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Li^l lt^VlLLK HEEIiLf COI UIER* ' Adroit Politiml :iIovo^ABold
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Iniqiiiiirs of Know-AoHiiiieism
PUBLISHKS BT i

Caino ExpOK<*«l ' Mr. (iiulon Wolf, a rrapcctablp citizen o

W N HALDEMAN VTwn it wm ascertained that by the »Uest and WaKhin^lon county. Pa, who, like thousand, o

haaea; and most di.fraceful courM ol proceedings other honest people, was entrapiied into thi

$ts*
Hon Hum- Know-Notlimg Order by its fair promises am

* 1m Marshall was declared to be the repre- abounding pretences, thus gives his expericnci
i., vr.sT.

i!’.”." iss seatative Irom this district in tLe next Congress oitheaffair:

w.-.-A,
‘

‘;'i JJ I
•! the United Smies, we felt confident Irom cur I have raid I have never been much of a politician

b. -A,

.j v.‘-r.«T. f.'

Iniqiiiiirs of Know-AoHiiiieism. ViRaiuoiiH Falsehoods!
Mr. t?imon Wolf, a respectable citizen of Wc have not seen proper to occupy our time

Washingloii county. Pa., who, like thousands of and columns in exposing the villainous false-

other honest people, was cntrapjied into the hoods in regard to the election and the election

Know-Nothing Order by its fair promises and riots that have appeared in the Jonrnal almost

abounding pretences, thus gives his experience daily since their occurrence. Guilty as the edit-

NEWS BY THE PACIFIC. all sunk during their nijht. T.’^e b'ds’erons w.'a her
!
over the oaL^ideof their parapets. Their gqniwrs I ^ FrOvRiiasisim am

•
tcadcred it altogether iiaiK'Ssnilt for the Adimrals to

j

also to >k ailvant.vge of this sudden Cc-auloa to Vull af a » .

their i.iteutions of bniiK.ng the broi.dsidcs of
j
open on oar sailors’ batUnes M the left attack, aod

* “
JJGtSlllS ZrOm OGV^SbOPOl. of the allied fleets to bear upon the Qaamiiiine j caused os some little aaaoyaace from the “crow's -a.—..-'.... .

_ _ I

batteries. An exctlb nt eftect was produced by the
|
nest.” At 10 o'clock, bowsver. the French reo- ‘ r.mm.u ,u^ in iaas

, „ ;

animated and welUlirected fire of th' ir mortar ves-
|
pened a fire, if possibie, more rapid and treaendons „ «

bb*ssbi.s, rawanay. acys. w, i»k>.

flllrrj AlC. those of her .Mae sty leiii-.'aDdir the Uirectioa than their first, and eontinoed to keep it np with *T Dsaa •: Oe* art of the draan lo throagh.
of fapt. Wilcott, of Odin, and Capt. Dia’bv, of the |

the ntmon vigor tUl noonday, by which tiane the i '' * ‘**»"* UevaivopoU aad with it tbo
Aisaultnnd Caotarr of Sevsttopol. Royal .Martue Ariillery.

|
Rnasiansbad onl/ a few guns in tho FUgstaff-roa.1 Cf****. »nd eertaWy they wtR not attawwt to le-

The dispa'-C'ics of Gfn. Simpson weie .«ent from Thi.s terminates the details on the affair of the and Garden batteru-s in a poaitiou to reply. We I t.onk ihal the lealwaf wiH aww oo*-
BalakJava on Sept. 11th, by a steamer which did The remainder of the dispatch consl-ts of ac- conld see them in great agitatiu sending men a»l "7*****^ thio wn»

not arrive until Thnisdav, Sept. 20. From Msr- ^
*p*>’''ledgemen!3 of a general character of tbe ser- carts aeroas the bridge, a d at 9 o’clock a powerful W“t fifht “• the f^t ’hat tner* has M boea

sedle.s. Col. Ciirzon, who had charge of tbe dis- !

tfieea rendered by the army and navy, a:<d of tie column of iniantry cron^d over to resist our as-
ria* tne is’^nning, eitber^on the l^cnho ov ia ho

patches, proceed.d bv jxpress to I’arU, and tlience I

*trniy especially since !• has bci n nmler General ; sanlt, whilaa movemein toward Inkenuau was made ^rime*, a siogle pitched battle. Ail tho igMiai
t-j London, where the dispatches were received ^ I ar lmlar compliment is by the army of the B Ibtk. :*wn m Mtaelui« foruAed or iau.^
early on the morniug of the 22d. I

General Sir Hariy Jones for his exertionBoa
|

Soon after onr Are began, an early as • o’clock.
Wteaj.zi, .\LTBa, Inherman, SiuMria, Chernaya aad

M.irshal Peli.ssier'9 dispatches were not ready to I

^.-iieral Simpson says: i the working parties which go over to to north side *Tw .
^

be forwarded by the steamer. I
^’tno time past lie h-is been mirj ing on a i every morniug seemed to be recaL'ol, and were '-^ht aoa sUil think .ut in an open Md tho

The last cor esponlcnce from the Ciiniea 1< to .sickac.ss, but in tbe eventful hour of the as- marched back^ain .•teross tho bridge to tbe south,
1 1V “jr***

oi the nfTair; ors of that paper and their accomplices know
-e- 1 M
* 'a.>ex ii Ceec er, mmm Tear, (« . .4 iS
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knowledge of tbe man, that he would seize the hut 1 had I n;; since become disgusted wiib what i

. 1- . *
coundtred the corruption ot the old political parlies.

I have >aid I have never been much of a poliiician; themselves to be, of course they would not hesi-
il 1 had I ng siuce become disgusted wilb what i . . ... ... r r i

*
i j r

iiMderedlh^corniDtion ot the old nolitical i.arties.
P'-rpetralion of falsehood upon false-
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ad rM* M Im*

rt#» iu»t ASks >eiifiu IdM for e^ek ^mbm^rn^mt
iQ«rruua 4 1 uo of orJ uar. wntiOf mokor moomi al.n* m
(•r ot pRVHKBfT TO M ^aM IK A0rAH*'% IK A14. CAftkS
Mo joi'br..ot siaJo for ioocl^ir K<ir«rt«orKMiU.

Tkr Fall TraOe—Oar Faint.

CuwntTT merchants are beginntnf to come to

the city in considerable numbsrs. and fortbe last

week or two. Mam street, partirularlv in the vi-

cinity of our heaviest whidesaie dry goods

hooscs, has presented quite an active and Stir-

ling appearaitc The largo crofui of the present

baanteoUs ocas.a Lave jdacod fanners and rouii-

try tmlcrs in tbe possession of liberal means,

and ahhottgh they andoubtedly will, as they

s'toald, be cautious in their purchases, yet wc an-

ticipate a largely increased business here this

fAlhanl a harper proportion of ctsh paid upon

tbe purebssos than bas been customary hereto-

fore

.Vs hundreds of country merchants will 'bej in-

duced to v.sit oar city next week for the double

purposs of laying ia their hdl and winter sup.

pli«s,sndatt€ndinf theexhibiiionsof the ‘ South-

weoSern Agricultuiml and Mechanical .Vsaocia-

ken,” and the “.Mecl anies’ Institute,” and as this

notice miy perhaps attract the attention o. many

who will eondude to take advantage of these

splendid exhibitions to do tbe same thing, we

would beg to remind them that our merchanta

arc prepared to offer unusual inducements to

purchasers this reason. They have laid in

eery large and dosirabls stocks of dry goods, va-

riety goo's, boots and shoes, hardware and cut-

l.'iy, end every thing in fact, bath of foteign and

d'wneske muiaiactQre, required by purchasers,

and they a*e aetinp up to the motto of “quick

sties and aaall pro&u.” Our wholesale dealers

have bi-oome proverbial Sor tbsir intcpriiy and

fair dealing. They resort to none of the littlo

tricks of te^e which, although so disreputable,

are inUulged in to a eonsidembie extent in sotoe

Vt'estem cities, and never take any advantage of

their cuetomers. Tiiey and their clerks are ac-

Uve, industr.ous and obliging, and we feel oonfi-

dent will give entire sa‘ isfaction to Ihooe who

may he indueodto try this matkK.

As a grocoiy market Louistllle is acknowl-

odgod to be the best in the 'West. Her heavy

eapitaiik-u purchase largely, keep on hand im-

meaae stacks, and have aucccsstuUy defied all

oonqteution.

'V\'e tlwa most cordially invite merchants

throughout th ' West and fiouth to visit our city,

look through our business bouses, and lay inthtir

supplias of goods. We teel confident they will

find t-wir interooursc with our dealers w ill prove

hfth plessaat aad profitable. And as all the

heavioot and moat respectable bouses advertise

in the Csarisr, we commsiMl them to its oolunins

in order that tbsy may be fully pootad asto whers

aad of whom to purchase.

first op{M>rtunity to use Lis posiiiauto secures and when, rtuiiug tlie last tteiwm, “Koow-Xotbiug- hoixl in their elTorts to escape from public con-

still higher one. This trait is peculiarly charac- wm" was inlnMluctd aiuoug us, with iu promises of jp;„nation We have been content to wait, fecl-
B.. , VI ...I u. reti>rmaiion, and the high hopes its leaders held , . ....tenstK of the honorable gentleman. He is never

^ the tide *"2 assurance that the great arbiter, lime,

satisfied with what he has, but is always seeking ot coiruptinn aud correct tbe abnsrs aud reform the would give a correct verdict, and show to the

something lieUer. He thinks the public owes him pkcis, 1 wsa „ orlil, when reason had resumed its sway among
. s r 1. J • w A delifiUtnl wub the I lea, aud riiuie inquiry ot some ’

.

Svcbt of gratitude for his disunguuaed services
pieteiided to uu leivtan i the principles and the people, where the responsibility belonged lor

that they will never be able to repay, and that he oiijccu of the new -sitociaiioa. 1 was a-.^.!irt-U that the damning outrages end infamous atrocities

TIIK TVAK.

Aisaultand Caotarr of Sevsttopol.

The dispa'.C'icii of Gen. Simpson weie .sent from
Balaklava on Sept. 11th, by a steamer which did
not arrive until Tlinisday, Sept. 20. From Mar-
.sc:lle.s. Col. Ciirz’in, who had charge of tbe dis-

patches, procerd.d by express to I’arU, and tlience

A Pro»Rii!Mi3im 9f«l«SBBaa mil llw
Full of $k*va»to|pol.

.'Privats IsUsv wfiiA iiAlsd tor ihm If.hoao. ]

Ba«8SBLs,Tk«aday. deps. 13, 1839.

Mt Dsab •: Oi?<* art of the <frama la through.

will not beM modest as to prevent him from con- corrccud; that the new
{umy WsiH uulfca oo jinre uua bouoi*Hb!e pnucJiHcs;

tinuaily mninJmg them of thefKct. Hu am- gmii wiat our goverumeut would In* raiTU*d buck to

wuiitu a AurrrLv vrrLiLi, tsiiu
be forwarded by tbe steamer. I

time pxsr lie bas been ennv' in? on a ererr momiug aeeme«l to be recaLeil, ao«i n
world, when reason had resumed its sway among The last cor esponlcnce from the Ciiniea l-< to [

.sickac.ss, but in the eventful honr of the as- marched back ^ain .’tcross tbs bridge to tbe son

theneoi.le where the resnonsibilitv belonged lor noon ou the a:h of fiepteinbor, itnracdi it Iv bt fore • »bsenf. He was con- no doubt to be in readiness for oar expected ama
^ ^ the French and English co!umii.s rushed to'tlie as- j the Fmm 12 till 5 o’clock P. M. the tiring was slack;

Inc damning outrages and infamous atrocities
^inlt. 1 completion of his arduous undertakings.’ French then renamed tiieir cajinoiiAtle with

bition is inordinate and his self-cetecm unbound- 'be measuns which m'ed the edmiiuslration ot

. General tvusUington. Unier such reprem:iitat ions,

^ _
1 became .1 iii«.mt>er, <isd i garelh' org uttzahon

For some time past we have been noticing a Jull and ikoronch tr.restigaliv^r, and I .VO IV

some of the political movement, now on the J
Upis Mr Marshall wishes to be .Speaker < f PHIVATE OR PUnLIC,I\ POLITICS
the next House of Representatives, and he is OR OUT OF I T IS CHURCH OR S TA TE,

alroitly playing his cards, as we wiU presently c^RRUPTIO^,^As' I THE
show, to accomplish tliat object. His name has SELF-S'TVLEI) "AMERICAN PARTY.”
been brought lorward by tbe principal K. N. or- As an honest man I could not ren.sin in political

^ A s >kA.^/.avt,AS «. .> wit It Mitetlt m etevmlaS rats t irtti 'Ariil T urit n _

the damning outrages and infamous atrocities

that will make the 6:h of August, 185.'>, a menio-

rab'e day in the history of Louisville.

But there is one thing which it would be cul-

pable to remain silent about longer. Immedi-

wawnaiis can cope wit n tnsir snemiev. Ataayrate

noon outhea;h of fsepteinbor, nnraedi it Iv bt fore be wonll not remain absent. He was con- no doubt to be in readiness for oar expected aMauIt. -*><7 *> if tl^y eoabldo it M I*k«»aa Char-

the French and English co!umii.s rushed to'tlie as- i
on a litter into the tr ocIk s to witness the Fmm 12 till 5 o’clock P. M. the tiring wasalack;the “ff’ »^here they rMvfct nader pwMsMs <tts^

sanlt. I completion of his arduous undertakings.’ French then rcanmed tlieir cajiDonade with the where tmy w« huddl^ Mm^r hy

f here arc telegraphs from the Crimea to the 18th.
’’The tiener.il adds: same astoanding vigor as at dawu sad at 10 o'clock, not ot-sj On atev^tleid

Ticmjit iutere.stiu{ is that from Marshal Pelis- !

'I mu.st re.^erve to mys If for the subject of a fn- and never ceased their volleys of shot and ah. II
w^ians nnt.^er as w-lland as qweiJy an

sier, w’lo states that 4,000 piccts of Ilnssian can- I

tj’^c dispattli to bring before your brdahip the par- against the place tin T^whea dirkae.ss set in, and lr>opn, and the upprorrm^tnof^jcrn
non, 53,000 cannon balls, and large quantities of mention of ofScers of th' rarioos branches all the mortars and heavy gnns, Rngiiab an well an T?” .»*****•»* them thu to iw Kng-

powder have been found at Sevastopol, with other whom 1 sha'l recommend to your fa- French, opened with shell against the whole Une of jf - ,^‘v 8gk« ^M. bettor

military s'.ores in proportion, and ihat the mag-
’ M*^jor Cniz m is rt.Vired to as be- defenses. A descripiion of tliis scene is now im-

“•BUiey hav^oogfet so car Mfinu aad lasMten

nificeiit docks built by Upton at a cost of b»;twccn I
details than the limits possible. There was not o-.e iu.'tant in which the '

k
joiwaxe,- bshevo aae, tba« • Pf-

U-uaiid tweive millions to the Russian Govern- I

a dispatch will allow. The dis. aleh only givea shells did not whistle th ongh the air—not a mo- ^
ment, ore very little injured. officers kided and wounded.” merit in which the skv wasnot seamed by their fiery

* » terroie Mow to Rnmda; not so bar

Prince Gorehakotf reports on the 17th th:t ! . _ .. curves or illomiaa'ed by their exolosioo. Ourprac- ^'***®P®* n^ the
“ here is nothing new in the Crimea ’ <>en. Bosqnei » Address is the breach Army Be- tice was beyond all praise. Every shell barst .s it

‘-rim^eontribnted aaore tothe prepowdemare

Oa the Idth^Mvahal Pelissier telegraphs that
i v i , k

«d tbe Ud« of the Russian e.orthworks of -“id ‘h* Bnmm^n th« wirlo.

the generals and superior officers wonudid are do- n. “ r L
«h1 of all their batteries, w-re ^

ino ..,1 .I,,. a *bat Gen. L.M.ihou W.S the first to nmdereJ ulainlv vwihU hv th. li.hi .k-, Most vwlnerable point in tW whole smnfis. Xm>-

sanlt.

fht re arc telegraphs from the Crimea to the 18th.
Tiicmrst iutere.stiu{ is that from Marshal Pelis-

va'itages. where they were huddkd together by
the vroubd aad eooM not drsl y On n levot field

1 r Fv ^ i’/Vrr nificct docks bnilt by llpton at a cc«t of between

YEARS I UWE NEVER FOUND IN hun.lrcds of foreigners came to this city on the leu and tweive millions to the Russian Govern-

T’e/rgrarA An. 3, for the purpose of voting, and nient, ore very little injured.

the next Hemse ofRepresrntatives, andheis subsequently, in order to give weight to the “ her^k noting mw
alroitly playing his cards, as we will presently CORRUPTION, As' I FOUND IN t‘hE stutement, referred those doubting to the officers Ga the I8th Matalial Peli.ssier telegraphs that

show, to accjmplish tlial object. His name has ,SELFSTYLED "AMERICAN PARTY.” of ih.at boat for its verification. That it was a w ascsu b^e^^^
been brought lorward by tbe principal K. N. or- villainous lie must have been palpable to everv’ be no anxie'y on lliiir account,

gans, which alter discussing the claims of tne drew; and now fetllik.-a Imman, who had been unprejudiced reader, and the utterance of it only
Details of the Assaiiit on

several aspirants, and unceremoniously thrusting eiislaved, but had regained hw liberty. exhibited the wicked recklessness of its authors, Taecorresp in ie.it oT TVle /
"

them aside, conclude that the contest la_\s be* H.iw many are there, asks a eolemporary, who w’ao thought, in the existing excitement, every

tween Havens, of New York, and Marshall. Ol can liear similar testimony! It was these se- statement, no matter how monstrous, would b<*

course matters lictween them hive been fixed, duetive hopes held out by the loaders, that the believed by the /ourmil's readers,

and at the appropriate time Havens will retire new Order was to inaugurate the day of honest The simple facts, which were shown by the

from the field and throw his influence in the politics and bring back >he golden days of the Jonrnal in its own columns only a few days pre-

acale f.w Marshall. early republic, w.hich lured thousands into its vioiisly, and which were known to every person

Gen. Bosqnet's Address ta the Vreaeh Army Be-
fore .Htormiuc.

4hieli xoem bv tbe mum sf F'rlaaA

ing aswellascaube exp cted and that there need V®''- rendered plainly viaible by the oonsunt UsUt of the J***®™***® P”«‘

f

be no anxie'y on tin ir account
. SL Gnsrdt? ‘w u burstingsW^ The RaJiaa. scarcely attempts^ take^Mrter W a m

* ‘*t toe Gn.xra for a reserve. Gen. de la .Motteronge reply. **®*^ **•* lo MyapiniMi it is as bad m s

Bat the nicest part of the game ao far as played embrace; an 1 daily are the watcliful and ohser- in Louisville, that in con« quence of tho refusal MaVkham^^oHlie 2d d^v^ com^*i^ls*the wlmie Aagnrt yon inflicted on the

^ j .m iMiir ue^um.
, reserve. Gen. de la .Motteronge reply.

.

Detnlls of the Assault on the Malskoff. **^^*°'*^ ^*^* *''^'

“ I
AtS o’clock H w.is observed that a frigate in the

Taecorresp in ie.it of Tkt Diily Aeics, writing
» oIii t-nrs of the Guard m a resei-ve. t hu jhylsioii

j
Une ntar the north siile was smoking, s»l as H

on the eve of tbe assault, says: attacked the cm tain which connecu tae MAukeff
| darker flames were seen to imm fr >m hr

“The an-aneem-nt Ls that our attack on the Re- . ,, „ m«1c» Men and officers rushed to the front in the
dan shall not be made till the Malakofl' is actually ‘**® >t't0fT *-v the order addressed by G n. Rh- greatest delight and excitement, and as night e»me
occupied by the French. Then our slonners will

1'*®* th® iffops under his commaii.l immet.iatcly on the whole veiMel broke into one grand btaae rr.ni
dash on the Redan, Hie French supporting them by ^ „ item to stem. The delight of tbe crowd on C:ith-
a simnl'.an -ons rush npon the small flinkiuK bat- of the R-cond Corps of the R^rve, on cart’s-hlll was intense. Well, this is iniked a sight—
tcry. Our aa,<i'ilting force H to be composed of the <U of June yon had the honor to striae proud- to see oneof those eonfoanJed ships toneb^ at
the 2d division, ancl the 2.1 brigade of the light di- ‘7 tue first blow, right to the heart of the Ruseiaa ijgt* These and many diflereiA and stronger ex-
yi-i-.n, with the first brigade of a rese.ve. Crco.

» » .* i j u
pr»*<iMi.s were aud:ble on all whs; lut there sere

has yet to be mentinned. It will be recollected vant among them drawing to the conclusion of I of the Council to grant additional voting plaees

that in a recent controversy with the editor of Mr. W'olf^ that it is the mo.-t corrupt political or-

the Jewmef we fastened tbe charge of Abolition- ganization that ever existed in this country.

hundreds of toreigners in this city would be nn-

the JeiffW we fastened tbe charge of Abolition- ganization that ever existed in this country.
|
able to cast their votes, and that out of the thirty

ism upon him in such a manner that he could not They ser it, and feel it; and if they do not utter i two judges of elections all but four were Know-
escape from i'. We quoted extracts from his pa- their convictions publicly, it is not because they

|
Nothing, give the lie to the charge. No p.arty

Markham, of the 2d division, commands the whole.
A general feeling of confidence prevai s.

T!ie following details of the lyanlt itself are from
a P.-eoeb letter d ted Cou^tanliiiople. the 11th iilt:

The Mal.ikoir Tower, attacked with uacxampkd
impetuoiiity to the cry of “Vive I’ Empereur'” was

T-.Wn,v, o ^ *omewho»hoaghttheRas-iunshadsettheal.ip onT< herna.va a most snamefnl bnmili. tmn npon the
j flre, or that incendiaiVs sod mal^onU-nts wep* at

bombardoreat of :st. Petersbuff; Iwowidhave piw-
tirrred the latter. 1 always hove Msfritantsd this
figainst sTervbciy. sod I stiU Mslbtsio thst tiis

man who ptaoseJ the rxpcditioo t-> the Criiuso
jMayed a k.mai duos gisae>ut ksew where to aSnke.
The onl.v cossoistiso for ms is to ses thsS bsbWer.
Kossotli. made so sss of. with bis lorsilicSisss.

Have me—and I frel ri<e palpitations of Bweda’s
h-oirt—the ps'i aad prsaeat Esnerors, as well as
every Ruanian stateemsa aad geaeml, wssid bows
pr** erred a thsussad teves to scs all Baespe ao
matter a Rillioa of mea ia aims ia Palsnd, am th«
Tirtnla. or tbe Nieawn. to the Crimsaa cxpeditism.

two judges of elections all but four were Know- tmpetun.sity to the cry of “Vive I’ Empereur'” was
| J.”

precl-ely how the tiling was .lone.

\- ,t- • .1, r . .k i, A-
c-'irned after a marderons struggle on both sides. V*'® array, and Some say it was dune by the Fr*Dcb. others bvNothing, give the lie to the charge. No p.arty Tj,e formidable po.siiion wa.soccupied without delu.v, 2*^

I**®
corjw, will cmmeacc Hie aasiult of the onrse!ves; and bombs, rrd-bot shot, and rocker*

ist and an unscrupulous falsifier. We forced him cor® -plicn. Its recresy, the slavery im- four exceptions, opposed to them in politics, and

to re-publish oae of his Abolition articlrs of 1845. pesed ujion its members by their oaths, the con- ©f course would reject all illegal votes not on

He sought to eocspe the odium of it by asserting cenlmlion of its power in the bands of a few, their own side.

that it was written by Hon. Humphrey Marshall. ***‘^ *'^® unlimited autberity cmiicrred upon its jj^t we have the most positive, direct, over-

This attempt to involve hi# friend excited li.e con- county conclaves, were ail instruments of cur- whelming and crashing evidence, furnished by

tempt of the entire community. But from all
fuption, irres'stibly tempting to the demagogue, its own witnesses, to convict the Journal of the

four exrentions onriosed to them in Dolitics and “Outhe night of tlieTth all the necessaryarrange- '?®“-

*

,7^“"?'.'
J* »trious. Tlie i

p ,
ppo ^ ’ mciits were taken by Geu. Pellsuier with admirable detachanent of the Allied troops enter-d the

|

f the I ttl
***** '* *>/ Hon. Humphrey Marshall. 1“® unlimited authcriiy con.erred upon its

*,*
t«JiU

This attempt to involve hi# friend excited li.e con- county conclaves, were ail instruments of cor-
iarepu

» entire community. But from all
fuption, irres'stibly tempting to the demagogue,

' *** *^***^
the signs it was done to accomplish a double pur-

*nd sure to be used fortbe worst pur|H>se. In

, ,
pose, and not unadvisedly and without consuita- **** •I'ort career w hich the Order has run, these

f TLIfi* »*<»“ “>1 canseat. It was to break the fkll of the
characteristics have worked out .heir legitimate

•ditoroftheyoarM/ in tho South, and o/ Me c>n*®qwn««; bon«‘ nicn who were in-

AVM vnu to U used among the Abolition Know- “**® *‘‘* *«P ®*

. I
K’otktng mrmbert of Congrttt towards strunng ®c*uh».

’

"h kT..w Morskall as Speaker! The ‘ii'clo*®* another matter in connec-

- l!Ld iZ wticle, with the avowal of tho editor that it was
‘ "“*****• "Wigations assumed by the mem-

and lUe unlimited authcriiv con.errod upon its But we have the most nositive direct over-
v' c err * ire i r-rapcrinr, wiman

, ,
•

.
*- uui we nave Hie inosi poBuive, direct, over

impetiioHity beyondall .lescrhuioii, and in siiitc of a
county conclaves, were alt instruments of cor- whelming and crashing evidence, furnished by terrible fi. e In front, and a flanking fire from the f®'-ops.

ruption, irresistibly tempting to the demagogue, i,g own witnesses, to convict the Journal of the Redan, tbe ditch w.xs soon paied, and. after I

and sure tobe used for ihe worst purimse. In mendacity that ever characterised a public
ellc^ o

the short career w hich tbe Order has run, these print. NVe will precede it by copying the follow- trie shout of trio.nidi by the whole army. Batteries

characteristics have worked out .heir legitimate fo-r article from the Journal of Saturday last:
’’

»».i . k “ '' Iwlicd in the .Miliikouiu as solid a manner as if wewere in- Rao-Nicht Prepibatiovs for the Cincix- had he.d the place for a very long time past. Our
vcigUd into the trap now stand aghast at such nati Election.—M'

e were told by a gentleman battery nonred dswn on the Rassian fleet a perfect

results. yestenlay that he had been informed by an Irishman storm of shells; three ships were set on fire in spite

VI vv If r I k • here, that he kne A' of more than one hundred Irish- of the precautions by the RQ.«8ians, and tliefonow-

mciits were taken by Geu. Pelissier with admirable detachonent of the Allied troops entered the
. _ ... »iuu. w

precision. On the 8th. at midday, nuras.saalting col-
‘ustein part of the Kiinibelnsia suburb of Sevasto- 1 the water's edge.

nnuLs issued from their post.s andmarclied on again t P?’* 2“,,*^®, * **^’ Pellsdcr; and on I 0,,- g _t nicht a «tea<1v fli* wa« kent
the enemy to the cry J “Vive I'Empcrear,’ with an ?>'® f*' •1“7. th; city having been previously

j *ii W £ o^venV^^^^
impetuosity heyondall descrimioii. and in sj.itc of a ^as occupied, but only by «naU bodies of T 10 P*! M orderi^ “it^;

(Corr^spoBlenr« of th* LoodoRTiM

THg Final ISomhurdment*

^me saj it was dune by the Fr“Mib, othera by ?***^ *7 ?? ,****®lf' *^fl*
********

ourselves, and bomb*, red-bot shot, and rockets ^ ter W ae

have been varioa«ly named as tbe aireiicy by which '•T*- "• *'“ s^rvyfi, iwlaM.devewrH

the ire was accomplished. In spite of the efllrrts
natioeality tktt m. wbsrieA R »

of the Roiwiaos, he flames spread, and soon issued
R®*" ” and biseds Bt. Fs-

from the ports and quarter gallery. At 9 o’clock
tersbarg to t^ Wack See. It woohl^^we bww

tbe light was so great that the booses of the city I*"*®® 7*
and Uie forts on the other side cnld be discerned ‘7^* «»4 ^sarsbrntbas 19e.0rttis tbo

witbont difficnity. Tbe masts stoo 1 long, and tow-
'-Timea. And then ao Enrope n anas am the Xio-

ered alolt bke great pifiars of ire. bat oae alter ?*“ ’*'* »<»'* I'*®® s*«^ oat la

the other I’ney yielded ; the decks Ml in tbont 10
Mr« i^iathA Gt-naasy aad rrossm waM have

o’clock, and at muinight tbe frigate was barat to **'Jfred ter^lj; wbile France eouM 1^ ^. »s

the water's ed'e web as Eagland, mm h .m.re easily provide ter her

c T V* . k * troops in the I’r.irea by tba aid of her fleets ihaa

kn‘ >.
^***

“l*^***
* ®<H»W * Polnnd. »»r in any plMw ia the toteriag

^1 along the front to prevent the Rnseians repair- »f » poor country which the Rur.-»aM wooid havemg damages. At 10 P. M. orders were a at to onr 1^.' waste for bnndretbi of mll« arnaad. I am saro
tattenes to open ss soon xs there was a g^l lybt tven now. if the RaMlaao coaM ebooo*. they

foil''®®'"? B'M.• «l»®7 flnined to wooid rather see Peli-sier and hm army hi ftetamd
ffrr-v rrtnngim mmoh A* flkm wKAlm ivf flkm ^

I II ' THg Final lS«mburdmente fiftyroaoda each. At 5:30 tbe whole of tbe b.MUr- tbna coatinae t;»e ia 4hd> Cri^a. TkU ^
trie shout of f rin.nidi by tTm wSle arTt y^ lutteli^ ®“ ***® <>f Ih® 5th of ‘^**"*^® *®

.

»«l» a what tbe Crimean expeditton amr-nats to.

wm ri September the F.encb opened fire. The air was ^mn-1 crash. The Rawwo. ^re sileat as before. I befieve. I hojw. tW tho Bmodmrs wffl do tha

IishedinthS pnra*ndlight,Rnda.:pntlebre<ze^
o^^ **•**“ J®** troth. -7 Imift

very long t'me nast Our ®*®*’ roniinued all day, Unricd over the .®!?,*j?^ J
™ "

*^^ Needs, for I see that by .bis event the pwgresa sd

the^RassLin flect^ a perfect PP®> I'*®’® >“‘0 Seva.stopol. The sun * IP- from 12 tUl 5. and from 6^ till 7, the eWiliz ttion basbeen stopped oa two potato. Phrsfi.
serenely through the v:ipors of early morn- !

wascomparmuvely s^k. Csptam sl.oae, B. ;a the West. Loais NaoolJran is forti^aaa tbeohl

I betieve, I ho|.e, tha.‘ tbe Bowdars win do tha
impesalMe. Bat to tell vna tho troth, my hmirt
Meeds, for I ate that by .bis eveat the pfOgress ot
civilizvtion basbeen slopped oa two poiata. Pfarol,

in the West, Loais Napoleon is fortified aaa theah-

—
k-r- A rtni- .k_ wiin inc avoweu neierminauon lo anot rersni't imri oi luc ciiy was on urc

from Mr. Marshall’s pen, was to satisfy Northern ^ objections to the ^ponths native Americans oj Cincinnatifor the sed into the nortli forts,

members of his sentiments years ago. Their
»*® •aj*' killing oj tkeiYovy'^yrnen in this cU^ on thetth “Our lo^ are severe.

. J o- I • ki- 1
1 am opposed to It because, by the o.ithsadminis- of August. Ihts, if true, is an indicntiou that the been ka.ed: four are wound,

votes gamed, there woiUd I e no diniculty in bund- tered to iu members, they are bound “in all anti-Americans are not yet satisfied with tbe terri- able to ascertain one name

ing the South, and his election would thus be things political OR SOCI.h L, to comply with the ble riot.s, blooiUhed, murder, aaJ destractl in wliich, of Gen. B-v.^iract. We have

yesten ay ttiat ne nan Dcen iniormeii ny an irLsnman siorm oi snei.s; uiree snips were set on nrc- in spue j '„:.'k. -i-
i

i , was ki'led vesterdav in the WterUs hv » K«nn,i
bere.ihathekneA of more than one hundred Irish- of the precautions by the Ra.«siaiw. and tbe fonl.w-

wraths of snowy^ **“«
! Miit He w^^^

joctne-sof tb. Frernib inerea^m wbM ays*,

met.: who were going from this city to Cincinnati lag morning tliose that had not been destroyed by ’^‘‘1^'*^* *
I regret To hivr^ iSli t^aTh^of Cmi:

**** **** «**^®

to take part in the election there next Tuesday, and our shot were sank by the Uussui.;s. The south
j ^ Scots Fasileer G iarda. who was -hot

“4 ^'*1

with the avowed determination to hove reVsni-e part of the city was on fire, and the Rusdans pas- **i "f:.*" T i. r k?! ' W wm ^i^g^is ^t^l f?*!**;-
Asat, w^ro, Im

vronihe nalwe AmeruaHM oj Cincinnattfor the scii inta the north fortn.
‘

1 them, and outside onr own fleet and that of the i V Alma^ bat dW not go home. Ue was a most eonid and can lUI that eA*s.

^ n-rco lo us memoers. iney are Doonu "in au uu-ouk.iiu.uo ..ic uu. sa.i.ici nun .uc «:in- .ub. wer«. r.*iM.intr imm iirh frt r..n»ton<;n- I oeiore, and th* enemy scemrd greatly distrevsed
Uth, and his election would thus be things political OR SOCIA L, to comply with the hie riot.s, blooiLshed, murder, aaJ destractl in which, of Gen. n-v.-iruct. \\ e have, moreover, 4,000 men I »

‘^^nt^ed’’ n^ora “nafoud !
Th®^ “® strengthening their position on the Bel-

It was a bold awl an adroit came but
»he raajori y, though it m:.y conflict with the hr sunilar means they instigated m Lonisv^^^ Aor.r de comiaf I cannot vouch for the exactne.ss y ..

^ J 1 * P““**®'* bek. and erinc* a dUposition to rely on the northIt was a DOM anu an aarou game, out
personal prufei cnees of the members.” “bl.iody Monday.’ 'Ibe Irish of ( incinnati were of th.s last number, and the first esUniate ;s too

1 ,u v I side. However, t’osv have L.r<re of »«• in
will it win'' It is now exposed and the fkiuth is

warned. If they rhoooe to sell themselves in

view of all this, the sin be upon their own beads!

The Gibraltcr District.

bek, and evinco a disposition to rely oa the north
si'le. However, t'osy bavo Urge maasvs of asea In

the town. The bombardment was renewed and

ing it at the mercy of the majority. To confine

it to things politioal, binding a man to voto lor

were repul.-ed three times, hnt each time tho^c
Batteries uo to

®r>th oiir left attack a:r.ws ! e ravine

spite of all that IB said to tbo eoatiaiy. Bimaia won
aa agent of civilisation, end whore Rnaeia oiimo
conid oad caa lUI that eflke.

Tbo Czars nave roceived « feartel paniehawal Car
having i<>;iowe<l for more tbaa twenty yoaie poot a
Oennao and aot a Rnsaiaa policy; for moddteq
with Baropeaa sqaabMea; for marehiiig lato Haa-
gary ia 1819 instead of Ukiag nft intinepin la
1918. asKa<«daa iater'si.s denianded at a tlD>o whea
nobody conid bav oppooed it. It io a torriide )*•

th< ir countrymen from this citv to ei l in pro iuciug

a bloodif Tnesday in Cincinnati. Our sis'er city Is

ra-ksters of the position. The Little Redan or
\n'' G >CEyar-:-crteE une can sweep over th^

Careening B.ty was also occupied, but the Russian
the sahurhof niineil hoii.^s

fire, which inflicted enormous ininrv on the first oo. ‘''f
'4 cottages and residence.', w iich

oad of whom to purchase. more attention thiui it has yet received. It af-

~ fords a fine field for reflection. The Sixth Dis-
®®^**** Fair. good old times of conservative 'N\ hig-

in repiy to repeated laquiriea, we state that was in any and every emergency considered

the ladiaaa State Fair conuaenoea at lodiaiiapolia g©o<j for a rousing' majority of from three to four

OB Wedaeadsy, the I7ih last., aad conlinocs thonsand votes. Tbe honest mountaineers were

tfaiec days. praised and complimented for their political in-

Moze or His “PaocuviTtzs ”-TVe wiD en-
were appealed to as evi-

deavor in a d.v or two, or as ooo. as the preo- ^®““ State produced the

sure on our columns, will admit, to rep Wish the “ **' “»® >“‘*‘

•ntire editorial, or at leam the material portion At the olection in August, the old M big ma-

Thci«*uU of the rule in thi»di»trict, atthe rc- tlioec whom he disapproves, u bad enough, to warned ia l ime, and we hope the authorittes there fire, which inflictea enormous injury on the first oc-

j

ex»»l i. b,y,nJ ,l,«pobU..i,„pli,Uf..„.u.. "T.Xiinhk
ali that is now left

allies, inclosed b

One can ?*wetp over the Flac- break, tl^ loker^n Kut^nes flnog briskly. A ^ n I aa snre, V> seo ftnwiia
4—tht) sabiirb4»r ruinetl houses

j

of irenera s was he>d to-day at be^qaa^ rkir amin. fler hteot forces are too cn;at t h#
cottages and residence.^, w )ich

^|^the skk wew cleared oat of tho netd-h«)ooi- )»r<»kca hyoTeathA terrible blow. Aa foe at* I
ft of fong strri.u by the fire of !

'»!». *nd it gra-luaily oozed out that the assault »oihiug twt tire pet y coDoolatioa ot c'>*dc
between the Flagstaff and the

j

take place to-morrw at 1l o e^k. lire great K<v*»ath fioorvd. If even lael year Hw»-

Tub Buffalo Dabv Show.—

I

t appears that
Our country is indeed in a deplonib.e condition French Ejiha.>»3y, announces that the city is occu- V j"’

when troops of foreign demons a!e tl.=s summoneil pied by the alilH troops. I am in hoarlv c.vpccta- '*’ "*,!“

crenellated seawall, and looking over this wall, I
*^7> hnt elonds of dnst «ia or Nicholas had bod the oonrago to task* an a^

take it at a coup d'ni/ tbe civil town Uibind it, still j

t®***®^ a high wiM from tw north drifted mto jo tij* staves of Koathera Kotopo. whero
presenting a stately appearance as it rises on tbe

j

®®nd®rM a view of the place imposmlJe. new would An tria be wl;k or withoathar affics
two-decker was set oa fire and
t steamer towed other vessels r.>r>TI, Ceanvr 1

dockrard b-orVir, but the rrecoedtoas of tke VfeetlM •Ttb* asMhboMara
s®ill Intact. Flames broke
I the afternoon. The b*im-

1

It dn.sk. A 8nri!inuu corps
|

ri>rce the French. There
in the town at 12 o’rloek.

of the Loalsvillo aad .hashvllle RatlsoaA
LonsviLLS, Ky..Oct. 1, 18U.

Tbe aaaaal mceuag oi he stot-kbolJen ef »hio
ewnp-iny '« os held on this day at 10 o'clock. A H.
Euoeh P. Con.'ied. of Dsvidoua ooaMy, ia tha

truest patnoU in all the land.
^*.i .. . An article so infamous deserves and should “i learn from an eve-witne« thst the nn»«;an.s tested right throngh with shot holes, throogh

; .« n .i.w,
fhs mu iri reimi^^

At the election tn August, the old M big roa-

show, pocketed tbe entire recei|>ts, and disap-

peared on a “back-door trot.” Then disconsolate
An article so infamous deserves and should

‘‘I learn from an eye-witneas that the Russian.'

l'a>-r.iu Pope, of the eiiy LuaUville. Seervtarj.
The aua nl reports of ihe President omI

antirr eoitonai, or ai leasi uic mwensi pwriiwu *5 ^ mxxik.r. ; tk.. •
1 1 .u receive the sternest rebuke from all good men. blew up the Center rta.stion; as they were retiring

elaKsirnllv .innnnn/>«>« fi,«w •*»«-!
^**®*’j®*** **® Know-Nothing's in Cln

ji,e eutlrs of the sontb nart of the citv. The Rns-
October 6th, 1845, the anthorsh^ of which the

DTvoent editor acknowledges. It will show op

.‘«a sUrtUng light the Abolition proclivities of by both parties and the question fully

;he editor. wlJch are now again being manif at
The result, however, should not be

ed in his effort, to boUd up and rtrenghtenthe H 0“J7 » chararteristic ei-

Know-NothingAboliUon party ofthe North. He ‘“bition of true KentueWanism. The brave

cannot denv, aa he wooid gladly do if he had a «oo«nl«a boy. could not sympathise with such a

hole to OM^ape through, the paternity of the ar-
cowardly mode of fightmg a. practiMni by the

UcSe,forhelu. alreadvarknowledfod it. In it
Know-Nothings. They never strike a man be-

he eipreaMW hi. strou^ oppoahion to the anneza- hind b« back or in the dark. “Fvt play and no

nearly 1,600 against the Know-Nothings, and Buffalo ifrpi/Wic classically announces, they “re-

this after the itorict had been laboriously can-
*‘*®*>‘ babies and spanked them in their de-

vasaed by both parties and the question fully *1“®® twins wore foriously knocked aDout, and

discussed. The result, however, should not be their ears vindictively pulled and their hair

wondered at. It only affords a chararteristic ex- unsettled—meek mothers and nurses became

hibition of true KentueWanism. The brave furious in their complaints, and viragoish in

mountain boys could not sympathise with such a their desire for full, complete and immediate ven-

eowardly mode of fightmg ai practised by the g®®nce.

Know-Nothings. They never strike a man be- • v x- -

L- J k- k k - -k J J. ..!:>• 1 1 tw The Commonwealth of Kentucky is safe.
hind his back or in the dark. “Fair play and no _ vtkik in ij-vi

'bic'u the light is vi.-ible—windowa doors, pillars, j*r^'
®’ comers BaUIava ors. a.:dof George McLeod, the Chief Eagiaear ot

O'! column.' are broken or destroyed. ***“
.

the camp are stop^d by * hna of eompauy, were read and received, and erdeted
From Ca'.hcart’s hill, therefore, on the right front

The tire le exceedingly hMvy. The as- to b printa<l.

cinnati, and endeavor to produce a riot in that siaus set fire to the small vessels and s:iok tbe largo is.,. » .

city on Tuesday. It knew when it penned the **
“iP**®.*™

*****’ *®^’**”'*®
*^**® I the\ta on the left to OQr”*exireme ^rialrt'a^^IiAe? •... thefleet, the sight they beheld was impossible to I

"*®

the eutir. of the south pTrt ofthe '' -R Ukas^uVe
Slant set fire to the small vessels and siink the largo „.*

’i*i
?®’“

r
camp, o.ie tan gam an an-

^
a^ia

article that the two paties in Cincinnati had

made a joint arrangement to insure a fair and

peaceable election. The statement is a false-

hood of its own coinage. There is not a word

give an idea of.; The French dashed into the city rbrwhln\he ! The winter iwason "hzvtag sat in a month aarlier

“IWetrCener^L are sta
theXh- I

*5“ •«» T®?®’ b««® ^ “?®* ’“* w^pt^iT/a-rTreS; tU
-prnL c!ln it be dispelled ualets by a brisk loU^ng^^ 3m.*. Whft-

uudL-tmayed and nndtterred by the flames."
The French Generals killed’ in tbe assanlt are sta-

ted by the Moniteur de r.Krmee tobe General.' St.

Pol, Breton, De Msrolles, Rivet and Ponteves. The

cat puce at noon. The 4th Divwton U now The report #f George L. Miles, Joahnn F. Syeod.
7®^- and Thomas P. Smith, the eoHmitteo appointed nn-

liar the rasotution of the sto« k1*ol'l»r». at n special
The Baltic. meeting held in Jane, 11^4, called to axamhm tho

inter season hzwig set in a month aar>ier coiuli'.ioa of tha company, and its mimsgnmrit to
:year, little if anything mor* will done >hat date, was preseut>*d and read; wherenpon tho

of truth in it from beginning to end. It is on a won ded are Genera's Bosqnet, Mellinet, De laMot-
|

. r-ithcart's hill on the
.

.* 1 teronge, Conston. Bisson and Troclm. |
been on t athcai t s hill on the

wind, li one of the few persons w^io were in the I

**“*<^bed which reached the allied sqaadroiw from

secret of the opening of the French batteries had ' ^®®**®r’ ^

ty*The Commonw.'alth of Kentucky is safe.

Governor Morehead has appointed Dr. Richard

par with those coined by it to produce the riot

here and then to shield the scoundrelly perpetra-

tors afterwanls. It is precisely on a par with

' miimin? of tiw> A»h I
‘‘frticlion of Revd and other places at a

Sevastonol
ae'wou'l.rhkVe'iieheld^h^m ere 5* o’cliik. ^i*^ ’* ^ I

^
n ti^ 17 h Bememhir^ ^ Sevastopol

. yard. In their range, whde the period o hi ir ex- Une. on a iLy to U fixed by them, ami Amo

ih« clcsr morning air. The m-n in trenches can be '
plo®.®® ®®®7 ®n®®®l«»L a. their meeting shan b. givea.hv public..

drom from wortk, * t**! »do|>iacl:
a ntt^r de- Resolstd, Th it the rep«-rt of tbe exaimtaig eem-
dManca of mittce 'oe rc-coaHSitted to the cooimiiteo, who sMI

‘The enemy h ive not destroyed their docks, the
I very aocertam.

lion of Texas aud uia deep regret thereat, I fl®*®**®* ’*• *-‘*®y boldly stand up
g_ D<,byiu, the present Mayor of the village at its statements about foreigners being brought

.. . o I flWmtw «PFzfl4r 'TKjkV fvtv* sn /inTwariAnf • rmiw ^ ^ ...
oayo that the only redeeming feature in the

busineas was tbe fiset that it wossld transjar the

sla»es from Kentarkj, and in tkss wasf make it

to their work. They give an opponent a fair

chance. They abominate skulking and secrecy,

and although as true and loyal Native Ameri-

the n outh of the Limest me, (Maysville) Aid de

Camp with the rank of Colonel. The appoint-

ment is an admirable one, though the tremcn-

herc from Cincinnati, which tho following letter t^®7 ol the material.' left has given the following re-
^ ® I ...Is . A /W\ */v ns\r\ _ S'

neighlwring establishments, the barrackn, Fort
" Uown traver^s or airollinsr

Nicholas, or Fort Q iarantine. A first general sur-
»bnnt m the r^ar of the parapets, omall tniiiw of

j

ol' their meeting shaO b* given, ly puMicatiou ar

set n sitliug iiown behind the traverses or strolling t> n- ki- u i • i> v r i i
oiharwiae. tn L. L. Mhrave aiid L L. Vnhinnan, and

about iu the rear of the parapets. Small trains of
I^^The R^pltWlc«»^ published at Rock Islanil, mid committee shod couunue from «Uy to day. and

animals and files of men are passing over tbe Hl-t co nplains bitterly of the character of the nceiv fan her information and proof tonckiag tha

ground between the trenches snd the camp, and folegTaphic despatches forced on the press by the y«®®» treaty of in M report, and shnll iu^
the oulv smoke that catches the eye arwes from the “

i k » v • •
their report if amended by them, h nnt an aaMMtod

kettles 'of the soldiery or from a rifle in the ad- ®®oti“P®‘7 controls their transnusswn, then tbe originnl report It a apaciol meettngof ’b#

vanced works. sad ask# us if the following despatch which it tt*iekhoiiler*, tub* b<ld in tbe city sf LooUvine, and

On tbe left, however, it can be seen thst the
: .^epived from the reimlsr rraoiter is tra. and if

*® *** •*’ * ®*“»R*®* •8** • d»7 to ba fined

French trenches are crowded with men. and that i

**“ ®®P«**«® •• ‘®“*. •«« •» b> tbe eoasmittee.

their b'tteriHi are all manned, though the men keep I •o.to furnish it all the f^U of the affair. The The follow ng revoinUou was oArad by Coma
well out of view, and the mantlets and screens'are dispatch is thus- ‘*''6*’ *“** '*“**““'"*•'*7 adopted:

,

a free State ! He was doufatleM opposed to the ®*®* as breathe^ heaven, they can
corporeal weight of the Doctor would pre-

annexation of Texas bsenuae ft added another ve do symp 7*u
®

k°**

ows tp v.it
mounting horse. Still in these

Nave SUU to tbe Union, and to that extent weak-

en the power of tbe Nortbeni Abolitionista, but

would be to some degree cootented if the ac-

eoant could be balanced by Kentucky shipping

her slaves away and becooung a froe State.

Seuthean Know-Nothings will be pretty apt to

‘
.

®*'
dull piping times of peace, there is nothing like far from crowds of foreigners com'ing to Louis- feuse works,

that the next election will _ Russian Dl

such an organization as the Know-Nothings.

We venture to say that the next election will

show a majority of not less than 3,000 in the

“Gibraller District” against the new party.

Fonl4ii®t9tUin4i the Fire!
Tbe hot shot we have been pouring into th*

from Col. Wilson, clerk of the Telegraph No. 3,

shows were false. Capt. Hildreth, commander

of the steamer, confirms Col. M'ilson’s statement

to the fullest extent. They both assert that so

salt: 4,000 gun', 50,000 balls, a few hollow projec-
ae A cisgrapn no. o, ,jj„^ „ ty (uotwitbstanding '«‘®“®y'»® «7® «®om me

|

ildrcth, commander all the explo'ions which have taken place.) 500 half
Ifettles of tb^ soldiery or from a rifle m the ad-

. Wilson’s statement “uchors ia e.xccllent condition. 25 000
^*On theHt however it can be seen that the

*

k ,k _* ,k X
of copper, two steam enRiues of thirty hoi sc power, c k .

*
:

both assert that so and acoosid. rahle quonuty of sawn timber for de-
trenches are crowded with men, and that

.. T r..iiu<. wnrira ” thi'if b'tteriHi Hrc sll manned, t buugB thc mcD kecD >

a military compliment.

[7* The editor of the Journal made a sudden

•tart to the North yesterday. We presume he

ville about election time the boat was running

with scarcely any passengers and had none pf

lussian Dispatches—The Emperar't Address to
the Armr.

In an order of the day to the array commimica-

Southen Know-Nothings will be pretty apt to The hot shot we have been pouring info th# ‘’7 ‘*** favorite ra^c of conveyance, the
jg^rnal of mendacity—but since wc have had

open their eyes wide nefore a great while. Tliey editor of tlie Joan al since he mad. an uncalled
'‘^odorproisnd Railroad,” and will proclaim as

the editor in hand he is getting used to such ex-
« i» i . r «>, ir r » . u,:»v.rk.. x,,.=.. ...... x, .u.ic imo m oixiuk

willthen wonder what stupidfty and infotnation for and unprovoked attack upon us have been too ‘*® K"®* ***** men have a right to liberty, no
p.etty much as eels get used to skin- foJ^ihe rtb^on^^the^homir and the^depend<mce'of 1 “P®***? "P hitt the air and hurl np as many pillars

could have Ml bliMfod then a. to induce them to «uch for him. Our exposure of his Abolition- ® "°* «-hethcr
| n»^ia The Emoemr mlds f I,«t he .ii,l\elie« with I

of U and dust, whicli are warmed into ruddy

oMWifice their dearest interosu by following tha Urn, which be a* first denied, but which we for«d «*»»7 ®**'»»*®ay “®?®o®® •cfompanied him, or Louisville Courier OrricE, )

foad of a ma. who would barit'le at nothtng m. him to winowledge, and our exposure of hi.
'* ***** “*®7 *" *“ ^ p,, , * v„

'

tbe kind sUted. But resd Col. Wilson’s reply ting the fall of Sevastopol, his Majw;y thanks the
^orks of the Flsrstsfr Batterv or enFawl in

®*‘® P®*®**. dnrtng which the 1stvr was kiM

, . Tf A 11 • . fk gamso!' for the braverv they have displayed in de- ^°®''*. * *"® ® ,**'***®.®^ • ®® e*>gak«<i in ^ .
j I jj,

to our interrogatories. It fully convicts tha fendingthestrongho'd of Sevastopol to the ast. and throwmg up a new work, wawh prumiMs to^^ ^nt^lv went off and killed him ”fending the strongho'd of Sevastopol to the ast, and
di-cIarcs that he is convinced that all the troops of
the empire are ready to follow their example, in sac-

riliciiig life and everything for the sake of protect-

conalderabie stricgth. In front of th.-lr second llna
<l®®*“f*7 '"'*0* oS and killed him.

of defiiLses. Suddetily along the earthern curtain, Tire is tnfbnnrJ i

between Nos. 7 and 8 Bils ions, three jets of flame i, . whelesJ-i lie from berinnii

could have no bltudod them as to indooe them to much for him. Our exposure of his Abolition-

sMwifioe their dearest interests by folloaring the ism, which be a* first denied, but which we forced

foad of a mau who would besit'te at nothing ao him to acknowledge, and our exposure of his

has own aggrandizement was secured, and aid- mendacity, which be confessed and sunk under,

ing in building up a party that cannot by any have b^n more than even be, callous and unscru-

poasibility aoeom}4iah anjrthing nave the ad- pulous as be is known to be, could bear. AVitb

vaaeement of AbohUoniam ! This ptopoeition is tbe brand of falsifi'ir emblazoned on his forehead,

now ae cleur that ha is wilfully blind who will be could no longer walk the streets and look

not aoe it. honest people in the face. He avoided the pub-

J -- . ,k lie raze, and yesterday he “rawosed he rancheT'
Modest —^Tbe Know-Nothing Abolitionist, . . , . ,

. k ^ He left the city to aeek consolation among lus
arho worn a tew days since brought from Indiana ..... . , . . „ , ,,_ . I ir . 1 ,k _k ,k Abolition brethren at the North. He probably
to instruct the people of Kentucky, thtxiugh tbe ....... . . , .

,

, r.k irv .uj . thinks that in their company be can again hold
uoiumns of the K. N. paper at Henderson, as to ... „ .

k . ... , , . k . up his head. But be will find that, like the
their polt'.tca] duties, m already beguining ta k • -n k

, . 7, poisoned shirt of Nessus, the tniamy will stick
show Lu “procnvities." He is taking Hon. , . , ,

. . kv k k -k .. . . t® “’-n* wherever he goes.
Aivhie Dixon to task because that gallant and „ .. . Jr . , , , .

. , J • k % But the editor IS afraid of what is still to come

—

diaUugttished old-line M lug has seen fit to come , , , , . .

.

•
. , of the futtlier exposures of his Abolitionism and

out in oppoetUou to Know-Notbingism, because ... . i. , i i- a .
, . JL,. . ........... ... his incoTMisiencj we intendto make, and finds it

of Its amliatiou with AbolitM-.isin. Me think
,

.. 1 II k -k I . quite convenient to absent himself. >\ hen he
the new editor should have tbe deccncv to wait ' ..... , ^

, I- I ^ • k k I- k k returna be shall hear more of the matter. He
until tbe Indiana duet is shaken from bu aboes
.. kk J I k_.k- has fool'shly and unnecessanly placed himself in
before he begins to give aid and conuort to bie , ... ... ...

. , , . r., .XI- the nglv position be occupies, and be must abide
AboliUon brethren north of the Oluo. .

tbe consequences.

Siokwrss im Indiana.—^The Indianapolis Jour-

nal reports more sickness in Indiana this fall

matter what color." M’e have not heard whether

any runaway negroes accompanied him, or

whether it was arranged that they are to follow

hereof' cr.

Louisville Courier Office,
Sept. 12, 1855.

Ku.ssia. The Emperor mld.s that he stiil relies with ®* ®“® “ •®® w«®*«*®a m*o ruuay »— -ph™ - f ~
coafidence upon the flimness and courage of bis

hues by the honzont^ rays of the sun. The French papers. Nothing of the kind or having the moat *

faithful and attached soldiers to repel every future have cxplo<U-d three fouganHfs to blow la the coun-
remote resemblance to it ever occurred here. 'rhac.matv of Davidaiw'

host ik at tempt to violate the sanclity of tlie Russian *®7«®*P »«*<* *®
•®®r®

*» • ‘ *®
*>'®J®

**>««•
»^®ron ueie ^ ^ VmriOmm,

have bien more than evrn be,c&lJoa8 uid unscru- t^^The Lowell Neum saya that there are now
pulous as be is known to be, could bear. M ith in that city two young ladies who were born in

tbe brand of falsifier emblazoned on bis forehead, New Orleans in opulence, but in consequence of

be could no longer walk the streets and look death and reverse of fortune, were left not only

honest people in the face. He avoided the pub- orphans but penniless. Rather than to remain

lie gaze, and yesterday he "vamosed he rancheP' fo indigence at home, they made their way te Lo-

t^The Lowell News says that there are now *»>a5e and frequentlv repeated that huudreds o! foi-

, . , eigners were brought to this city on the mail-liont
in that city two young ladies who were born in p^Iegraph No. 3, to vote at our recent State elec-

New Orleans in opulence, but in consequence of tion, and the officers of the steamer Telegraph No.

I .k I < r _ I n . I 3are rvfoned to for the veriCcatim of the atate-
death and reverse of fortune, were left not only

Tljij, given the matter credence abroad,
orphans but penniless. Rather than to remain and tbe “fact,” as it is termed, bas repeatedly been

Col. Jno. WiUon, Clerk Sb. Telegraph No. 3.
nosuie aiierapiio vioiaie inesanciity oi iiie iiu^^^^ —

iw.B Rib- tiib .iintemfi.t ha< Wn titiMiriii territory, while he cxciLics the abaiidonraent of the *“'*'“‘**7 ‘®«ni me »ta to me imcz yara-creex

^ ?*.* -*.***?? southern portion nf Sevastopol by savinir that there “>®rr *? .

®““ ». »*®’
**H ®^ ?®®'.4onthcrn portion nf ScTOstopoI by Mvinc that there 6<eins lo ran a Mnam or ore, afaU

is a line which i.s impassable even to heroes. This C“®''“?. ®'®’* *®‘*‘'®
•J-"

*t® ®«i®*h K»d

dispatch iS dated St. IVtcrsbnrg, Sept. 1 1 .

suddenly bet n rent m th.? throes of an earthquake.

disoatch ia thus- unaninioc-dy adopted:
uispaicn IS mus.

kesoloed. By the sCockholditz now ia soasfoa,
“Loci'tillb, Ang. 10.—An altercoHon occurred oompoa d of ik« ei’.y ot LiMlB*«e, raprassntad by

here lo-day, between a Koow-Notbingaad a CaUi j ,|m Barbae, Mayor;
olio priest, during which the latter was knocked The eoauty of Hardin, by Gao. L. Miisa, om of
down, when a pistol which lie had ia his hand aceb ^be commisaioiier- of tbe Sinking Fuad;
dentally went off and killed him.” Thoevmuiy of Hart, bv Wm. V. Qarrfo, oommiM
The Repubheait is infbnnrJ that the despatch rioner ot the Sinkfog Fuad;

. I I
fha county of Wirieo, by Joo. BerosM, eoamft^

is a whelesJ-3 he from beginning to end, and we ^ the Sinking Fuad;
ao denounced it when it first appearod in Elaslern Tha eomty of Siapoon, by Ckaa. Oreaa, eammlM

papers. Nothing of the kind or ha^g the mort "* Su^y^^Si^by John L. Hahn;
remote resemblance to it ever occurred here. -piiq c.umty of DaviilaM, by Eaech P. C-wnH
_ _

~
^ ,

and J.W. W-itw-)rth;
Bourbon County Count Day —Last .Monday xhc iadividnil storkhoiden of Warren aad Bari

was another brisk Counlv Court day at Paris, ren eoaiities. by Tcos ijnialey;

THE \TRY LATEST.
and was vomiUing forth the n.at ria of her volca-

noes. The linos of tbe French treoc.ics were at

Bocrnon County Count Day —Last .Monday The isdividnil storkhoiden ot Warraa aiad Bnti

was another brisk County Court day at Paris, ren eoaiities. by Tcos ijnialey;

o .k I a l' L 1 I
The indiTsliialstockholdarz uf Simpeoa coanty, bySome one thousand five hunured head ol muiea, Green

- » *

and two thousand head of cattle were offered for The 'ndiyidnal stoekholders ef Baltttt eoeaty, by

Ge-irral Simpson's OfficiRl Drspatrh. I once coYi red as though the Tery clouds of Hcaren sale. Good prices were realized, thongn not

Tbe loliowing is the dispatch brought to England I
had settleil down upoa them and were whirled I m last Court day- nor were sales as hrisK

. r*.rvl .k. I •iKs’infl In uYtlrfil lit fDaffUftn.! in f'llate winv KnrisyK. I ® *

lie gaze, and yesterday he "vamosed he ranche
I
in indigence at home, they made their way te Lo- 1

refer^ to by distant newspapt-rs. Iu order to

He left the city to seek consolation among lus ^^11 and entered the mills as operatives, and are “i^^y of^ ^dre^ing^you '^thTfo’Jolriag Varies!
Abolition brethren at the North. He probably now numbered among the many beautiful, exem- which I will be obliged if you will respond to as car-

thinks that in their company he can again hold plarv and intelligent Ladies of the city w ho labor ‘F o vr.-

up bis bead. But be will find that, like the t m the mills. Anvust Cth. the dav of our election, or on any day

by Col. Curz.u;
“Before Sevastopol, Sept. 9.

“I had the honor to apprize your Lordship, in

my despatce of the 4th Inst., that the engiueers and

abont in spiral jets, iu festoons, in c'.iiHttriug bunch-

>L, Sept. 9. as, iu coinmim and in sheets, all commingled, in-

Lordship, in volvid together by the vehement flamer beneath,

•nciueers and I be crash of such a treraendou' fire mu.«t have been
artiilerv offieen of the a!Ii--d armies had bid before appaling, but the wind and the peculiar condition

Geiiera'l Pelissier and myself a report recommend- of the atmosphere did not permit the sound to pro-

I ,
’

,

*k k rhein>lividualstoekbold*r*iath*LebaMmbnack
equal to bst Court day, nor were sales as hnsK H ydbot smI Joha B. Watban.Mid aoto

Twenty-seven head of two year oW moles went siituting a large majority of the stockhoUera; ihaE

at tl20 ; fifty-eight head at B113; eighty-two ***®,^*”* r*
1 7 im iwv -V.VIW

^ ir 'inthorlucd.OMl empower^ to illy ©r
hrad at tllO; other* at SlOO, d90. etc. Year- L*,i»yUie any additi—ai ohacriptiea of ifcli wteh

m the null*, Anzust Ctb, the day of our election, or on any day
during the week previous to the elcctiou, briug to

Physical Effects of a BoxBAsnMENT.—A this c ty an unusual number of Iti'lunen or other

private letter, giving an account rf the recent foreigners’
. . , . . ,

k k I X c o k -k . *L •- Did she at any time bring foreigners here In
bombardment of Sweaborg, says that the men maimer as to excite the suspicion of t’ue offi-

eniplovcd on the gunboats had, as is usual, their eers of the boat that t’aey were iuteuiled for election

ing that the a.A' mil should he made on the 8th lost .,
diice any gn

after a heavy tire hud been kept up for two days, the same rei

This arrangement Wis agreed to, and I have to cou- acd lionible

of the atmosphere did not permit the sound to pro- lings at fllOO, $90, to $50. Cattle, two year may he made by said chy mch tormis andaoto

duce any gnat effect on onr comp; in the city for olds, at $40, $36. to $20. Yeariings from 830 ^ **^*t1
tbe same reason the noise mast have been terrific . a, .a u ' r aoivo a pl- ..u. >>7 »be pn^laat and diroctori. and ib* said prittiliaN
vue same reason I ue uuiBc luusw uare ueca icrriuo U C.—

.

aoivo 'FL.. ..u. -V u . . -

acd horrible.
to $15. Horses from $500 down, rha sales ot and duaeton may make any agrasMaat or eoatiaat

The iion storm tore over the RiLS-i.in lines, toss- one auctioneer amounted to $81,000. (Xhers, **5®|“. *7 with the teims sad ooMiiiioao of the said

and pnvtt. sale, added, it is suppo.ed.wero over *TUe7^Zi.g^th« ^ ofcrod by Cu^
petS,orboimdiugover.mongXwroandS »200.000.

are be awiaorta iacd by the president and diraeton
ears padded w-ith cotton, and fcw case* of deaf- parpoecF?

3. Duriug the month, or even the two or three
ness are reported; but all employed experienced months previous to the election, was there any un

severe pain in tho chest, and in two days some u'-aal movement of foreigners on the Telegr;pli, oul

, . k 1 . 1 .k • • ' Tk ol the usual orcu-'tomary course of travel?
of the men had not recovered their voices. The

_j So far as yon are able t > judge, how many for

mortar boats threw one thousand tons of shell. eigners came down on the Telegraph on the day o

in the Black fh.a. Three stemnen alone remain, in theirrear. Tlie te i ilde fires of iron, about four Wheel.r, of Maacbetter, s,.!teMe«^^ «d
and the capture or sinking of these will speedUy m.les m front, rushed i..ss the plain, carrying

i .u .k.
follow. It was arranged that at 12 o’cl.K:k in the death and rain with it. '. ep with its heavy and Maw., a few days sines, was engaged with a few ^ **^5’/®^^** tbfehfoJv^v^
day the French columns of attack were to leave irresL'lihle wings the K : -ian flanks, and searched others in digging a well, when it suddenly caved ^ ... . -«-./ 1 «w.t
their trenches and take pos.'essi.m of the Malakoir their center to the core. A volley so startl.ng,

• U k_,_„_ ,k-

*

_k._ -_TTk"
andadiaeeut wori-s After their .nreei-. hiut Wn So sin:iiit:mons. and tremendonslv nowerful m, catching Mr. W heeler between Ihe pUnamg ai .yseabty and that of Kentneky be aiM

the can- I and bolding him fast, while the dirt rapidly filled

FrMww. Brown, an unfriraded poeteas in Sioenic in INOIANA.-The Ii.JiMiapoli.JoNr-
England. recently con’TdHitod to tbe AlkewwNN. a

IndUn. thi. faU
poem of much merit, ealUd “I. it Coxe’" The

^ charMrter, it U
p.wm aUrMaed the notic. of the MarquU of Lans-

distreroing and expensive. The chUU
downe, veho, bearing thtt the author was poor, ^ devouring the
im.nedi.toly mnl her five hundrod dollaro^ It was ,«^„,,red health of many summer.. Those
a noble trihuto to ttruggling genius, MiddoMirve.

thenmelve. chiU-proof have
*** recorded^

shaken like a coward entering a battle, and many
Sudden Dkath.—R#v. Gideon W. Kiik, a . robust constitution has felt its clammy coldness

local uiust'r of the M. E. Church, South, and overspreading them like a November drizxle.

a well known citisen of Mason county, died on From every quarter of th* state we hear the

Friday morning lasR, in Maysville, of heart grantings of back-aching, side-racke«l patients,

disease. He came in the morning to town for combined fevers of all tbe afflicted would

the purpose of consulting soaae physician, and maAe a beat sufficient to set up a young volcano.

while ia the office of Dr. Duke, conversing with

him and Dr. Adamson, feU from his seat end ex- DisArrtous Fi*e—The Union Can Wore.

pired in a few moments. ®® Chicaoo Destrovsd.—

O

n the 21 instant,

— about one o'clock, A. M., the extensive machine
Hoeetnlf -An idiot daughter of a worthy ^ the Union Car M'orks, Chicago, owned

fanner in Fleming county, Ky , some 16 miles
Stone 6e Boomer, was di«:orered to

*^®®* Maysville. last week became a mother. In - flames. Tbe machine shop, the finishing

•®*‘*‘***b after the event, she sprang ftt>m her
setting-up-shop and the brass foundry

bed. a»! running wildly from tbe house a ^^^.11 consumed. In the setting-np-shop wrr«
eighbonng cornfield, CMcealed herself all night,

twelve cars—one passengr r, one baggage and
and was not found until the next morning. summed xxf

^ftn^|te to oay the exposure did net seem to in-
$17,000; machinery, $20,000;

jur ; lier. Her reducer is not certainly known— $10,000; stock, $10,000 to $15,000

Yellow Fever.—Our Memphis exchanges,

which are up to the 20th ult., mention some few

than ever before. Not of a fatal character, it is cases of yellow fever as occurring there. The

true, but distressing and expensive. The chills Montgomery Adrerliser, of the 29th, says that

have come, like locusU in Utah, devouring the since the 29th six new cases had occurred in

accumulated health of many summers. Those *hat place. The disease was not malignant, and

who have boasted themselves chiU-proof have generally yielded readily to'reatmcnt.

shaken like a coward entering a battle, and many The Detroit Tr:WTeams from a friend

a robust constitution bas felt its clammy coldness who has been spending some time at M&kinac,
overspreading them like a November drizxle. fishermen have not known a more profit-

From every quarter of th* rvtate we hear the season titan the one just |>assed, for many

the election’ And how many came down during

the entire week previous to the election?

1 am, dear sir, very respt’v
,
yours, Ac.,

W. N. HALDEMAN.

On Mail-Boat Telegraph No. 3.

)

bept. 13, 1855. )

IF. N. Haldeman,
Sir; AUhough I take no part whatever in poli-

tics, and have no desire to be mixed up iu political

tion Central and Quarantine Forts on the left were I while utterly parahz.d. Thtir batteries were not
in np to his neck, in this situation he was held

simiiUaneon.'ly to be attacked by t e French. manned with s’rcugih enough to enoMe them to I about an hour, he giving directione to ikoee I Di^i w®®^-

.z-d topa-s sneb other eiiflwiwte of the ebar-

tci- aeaay be deemed proper.

The foBowing rtsolatioa waa offtred by KigeDe

“At the hour appointed our’AHiro quitted their reply to such an OTeriappiiig anfl crashing fire; but around howto proceed in the attempt toexiri-
trench.^ entered and carried the apparently im- the Fronch, ^ excavtted nearly aU S^Tm^tioi.. ofTtock thrivto or iU ereSTS
l»re^TiabIe trenche7« of Ihe Malnkoff, with that im- envrgy, ra;n4iry aQ<i ^trengthq sept on nlJiDg the ^ ... , *kv .Kanm m# kmnAi -f hT !
t>«tnourf valor which characterizes the French at- air wnh thu hnrilhigstonn.and sent it in anbroctn ihc dirt, it c-ived again, covering him compietclj

-m ^enreJ ilirai te
ta.?k, and. h;ivinz once obtained possession, they fury acainst their enemies and smothering him to death. tbe briaeli f r which Ikej an neueJ,
were never dislodged. The tricolor planted on t!.e More than 2:K) piecis of artillf-ry of large esli- ^5® i*^„ii!d

^

parapet was the signal for the British troops to bre, admirably »erved and well-directed, played Mobe Enioiation.—

T

he tide of emigration “ij 7^ t,h«i rUlm nfcrsd lUlow-
advance. The arrangements for the attack I in- inces.samly on the hosii’z lines. In a few moments ti,- of ..vtvJ th.

and smothering him to death.

Mobe Eniobation.—

T

he tide of emigration

th' .shape ef CONSpaay’s beente "r ot'serwiee, seksr

>hon siwh botote as luay -• svcimfl nIodn br meNS-

gage npon tbe broach f t which they an iaeued.

hail be applied tlwreto.

For wbiek lloa. John L. Behn oibred th* teflow-

fore, briefly as possible, iu the order tney are pul:

1. No, quite the contrary. We had fewer pas

grunting* of back-aching, side-racke»l patienU, y^ara. Eighteen thousand bonels of trout and
and the combined fevers of all tbe afflicted would fish have Iccn shipped this season from
make a beat sufficient to set up a young volcano. MaVinac.

Disastbous Fi*e—The Union Can \Vorbs $ - The Massachusetts Know-Nothings are

or Chicaoo Destrovsd.—On the 21 instant, in a
‘

'* w. They have split to pieces, and the

aavance. me arrangemenis lor t ic aliaCR l m- inreiv-aiiu.v on »ne uues. in a lew inoraenis ,v,. -V •V » th. _|.L.K .... hv .’..M. mS..
trusted to Kir Wm. Codrington, who carried out the a grrot veil of smoke-“a war cloud roIUng dnn” f®®“» “*« “PP** ««"**" Tennesne aioJ t^ ing suhsUtuie. which was adopted by aiarge ms|o-

details in concert with Lltut-Oenml M.irklmiii. I —.q.rea'l from the guns over on the left of Sevasto- mountain districts in Kentucky continues at tho r**.®-
i in— rtiubbi l l ns mnni-rn tf tb*

determined that 2d and Light-Divibum.' should have p-:l; bu» the roar of the shot did not cea.se, and the
fl.>od, all wending weirtward. The streets yes-

the honor of the as'iiiH, from the circn-istance of cannonade now pealed forth m iraat irregular
. ,. ? . u i .1

their having defended the batteries and approaches brawts. now Ui.sl away into hoar-c munnurs, .-.gain *®**la7 were Im-hl with movers wagon.and their to

against the Redan for so manv mouths, snd from swel'ed up intotn;nnlt, or rottled from end to end plunder, some traveiing the overlaml route aad *
ttoir .i-Ha. to toi.iMi.

tho iniimofo knoiBloil.,. ih5v nf ih. of the line like a file-lire of luf. i.trv. Stonewalls . ... .. . . „ . . ^ and they hirllier approv toelr acttoa IB attormito‘*®y sengcr.', both in cabia and on deck, than usual, the *''® *;-®,'*® *"“^7 moiiiiis, anu from swere, up u. o n, „uu oue m.m en.i lo p.unucr, «>me iravr.ing tne over.an.. rou«, a— $ew«i.
and boat abont that tiiae raiiuiug very light.

S^und‘‘"“‘“ ;U'rd^w^;£fore'rhe^^ ®*»*®®. -hipping on the packet Fashion, which,

rom
q Ti°<’re*wi not' “ The fire of onr artillery having made as ntuch of worts yawned to receive shot uiid s’uell ahke. to use the words of Capt. H. H. Buchanan, tha ^ ^

about one o’clock, A. M., the extensive machine pieces s*em to keep splitting. John M’. Foster,

stiop of the Union Car M'orks, Chicago, owned President of the Massachusetts American Co;tn-

3. Tl ere was not! .

4. By referring to my books I find that the entire “ ®

resi-ipts for deck passengers on the down trip on ‘*®'

the filh, of August, were and on the down trip
®®

on the 4lh iiv't. only §33. During tlie week we had **®

fewer foreigners, as well ns pa-songers of all k’n<lu,

than nsual. Ue.'pt’y joufs, »tc.,

JONH WILSON, Clerk. F"'

abreac'.i as poiu-ible n the salient of the Redan. 1

decided that t he column., of as'anlt should be direct-

ed against that part, as being less exposed to the I the tops of the parapets that the enemy hau to he
heavy fire by whieh this woik 1' protected.

J
close, and could s.'an;e!y show themselves in Ibe

“It wa.' arrange.l b. tween Sir Win. Codrington I frontline of deftoses.

and Lieut-General Markamthat the ..."sanlting col-

ntnn ol 1,000 men should i e formed by equal nuin-

oi me one iiRK a iiie-utB .a lui. iiirr. ovooe wans . _ _k;..k
went down before the guns at once, but the earth- others shipping on the pac n, ,

works vawned to receive shot and s'uell idike. to use the words of Capt. H. H. Buchanan, ths
!I..wcvfr.»...rriftaodiDC«A«m

general .went of the line, wa-s IhU over with
these mi.'siles through the embrasures, s d along s * ‘ o

, „ v i i .l
the tops of the parapets that the enemy haa to he passengers, having fully two bundrea in tne

cIos.e, and rould s.'an;e!y show themselves in the cabin.
frontline of deftoses.

Fora few .iiinutts, then, the French had it all Suit .\oainst the Caniibn and Annoy Rail-Furafew iiiinuto, theu, the French had it all

their own way. and appear, d to be on the point of

Bow,iff Green.
Upou tbe moStoD of Wi)K«aa WatktBN, Iht fl^n-

goiiig proeeNdfogs were ordered to be pwWiabed.

Anezican Binlz Union.

—

Thie Society Ittving

for its ofay, «t the version of tbo Scriptorez, met

by Messrs. Stone dc Boomer, was discovered to cil, has resigned liis office and quit the order in

be in flames. Tbe machine shop, the finishing disgust.

.hop. th. o«U.e.«p..hop .nd th. hr™ foo„J„

wereall consumed. In the setting-np-shop were
, , , . , , ,

, 1. I day, reports tbe following contracts for bogs for
twelve cars—one passengrr, one baggage and

. . .

, . , .

e>Bb
early delivery: 5,000 he.id at $5; 1,000 Iiea.l at

ton frvight. TbetoUl Iom may be summed up ' i Ji/v. i i . ar en r i i .

L « ,I- a.-nnn i aon nnd. $5 50; and 800 head at 85 60—com fed and to
thus; Buildmgs, $1«,000; machinery, $20,000;

* — *’
bers of these two divisfons—the Light Division to sweeping away the "hole place without revisUnce; '

i . d». . i i u
Fine Cattle.—

M'
e noticed a sale yesterday lead, an.l that of the Second to follow. They loft but after they ha.l Cre-1 a few roiimls from each of t rench Consul at ntiiaUclphia, who wzs ziiiru

ROAD.—The parents of baron St. -Viulre, the late •>* New liork, oo TkttwliT. Rev. Dr. Maalag

French Consul at PhiiadclDhia. who wzs killed chozen President. The receipts forth* fom
N- — FINE L/ATTLE. »» c Iioiiccu a »a.c jrcBirruaji iruu, .iiiii iiiav ui me .-eouiiu lu l.ili.in . l lie, i... uu. a.ivi mv., u.v » w.

, -a - .v.,.. - .--. 1.- 1 --. i

pust Cl. c . kaovB. if tlin the trcDches Rt thc prcconcerted Rigiial, autl Dtoved their nnmeroos gun.', tbe Kussiau arti! crymm eot in the Burlington disaster, have commenc d a year amountevt to •aM.ww, aine* iwe ie*» “ i

o a o o w y- across the ground, preceded by a coveriug party of to work, and began to retorn our allies’ fire. They c,, j,,

.

l- and \mboT meeting th* last six book* of th* New T*stza*«»

LyThe Saint I/mis Democra/, of Wc.lncs- handsome price of eight cents per pound. This 260 men and a la.lder party of 320. Onanivin.s'at naadc goo.l pract.ee, but tired slowly an.l with ^ have been published Tht Gospel •$ John kw*’
.C C. • . . C , C U much above the market nrice. but the cattle the crest of the ditch th.' ladders were placed, and ciMoti, z-if they could uot afford to throw away an Railniad Company in the Supreme Court of Penn- nave oeen puoiisueu. i

the trenches i

across the gri
suit for damages against the Camden and Amboy

Railroad Company in the Supreme Court of Penn-

sylvania. Charles L« Bontaliies, one of the

pancipally bemuse aa idiot coring tottify
^otal, $57,000 to $6'2,000. On the above there

Fire at Paris.—^Tbe Paris Citixen oojo that is an insurance of only about $17,000.

a fiee oocuired at that plaor on M'ednceday night, ;

whach consansed a stable, nine horse*, • wagon I^^Petor B. Manches er, e notoric

BSNl eoiae provender belonging to Mr Jno Griffin,
•«***'* *»“**®*’ »®®*««J ***

[
the earpeater shop of Hughes dr Cheshiis, with “** **»« **“•’ ®“ * »®<1‘“»‘*'®*» <®®"* ***

.censiderableqiunUlyof lumber, «k1 a dwelling nor of Ohio.hutthe tr.vel.ng LxecuUve

CF* The supply of Quinine at Terre Haute,

Vincennes and Evansville, seems to have run

short. There is more sickness, chieffy chills.

of Shelby, who is a famous grazier.

PF'The ladies of Mobile, -\lahama, have lately

bravery wa.s ili'played, it was found imito.'siblc to we doing all this time? tVliat

raaiiituin the po.'ition. Nival Brigade and our gall.in

“Your li)rd.'hip will perceive by the long and

tVliat was our admirable
gal'.iiit siege train doing ’

le-Petor B. Manches er, the notorbu. Cin-
,hrooghout tlie Wes’ this sea«m than was ever e^i*®® of the Mobile Register, as a compliment

cinnati banker, was arroated in Ban Francisco
i,^fore Jmown for hi# services in aiding effectually to de teat the

on the 18th ult., on a requisition from the Gover- Knov.-Nothings in the late election in that

nor of Ohio, but the traveling Executive of Cali- Failure —M. M'. Williams, of Knoxville,

given a service of plate lo John Forsvlh, Esq.. '»* ®f *1'® casualtus, with what gaUantry and self-

'
1- .

devotion the officers nnblv placed till mstlves at the
editor of the Mobile Register, as a compliment head of their men daring the sanguinary combat.

V H XMw-i AH tha hniWinss fomU, by hi. absence from the port of July, may Tenn., who«. steam flouring mill wa. destroyed
r. n. AMWtt. AU tne DUlKIingS I j , . . r— u„-.l,. asn hac m,-* friloH for ahantbefonging to F. H. Abbrti. AU the building. *®®***»' ®7

were Irame* The fire we. tbe work of m. in- fr««*®»** *"®**
.

Manchester ha. been re-

leased on $3,000 bail.

L^A Demaersiic Maas Mr^ng U to take IfTThe Dorchester (Mass ) Know Nothing

ptoce at Jackson. Breathitt coanty, on lbs 12th lodge held a roeetir g on Thursday night, instract-

dey of October next, at ehk* Judge Douglaaa, ed their treasurer to pay all demands against the

Maier Sieckinitfge, and other dirtingviahed organisation, and dissolved forever—then formed

epceken, are expected tol*e pr-eent aad address a procession, marched to Sliepard s liakery and

the people. Onr Deaacraiic friend* calculate burned their books in the oven. So ends the

upon AB crowd. Governor Gordner k Uirtliplocc *ind rcsi-

fru»tr»tc the orreot. Manchr.lcr hao been re- by iire a few week* ago, has since failed for about

U»msA OB fl3 000 bail ®**® hundred thousand dollars ^ ’
. f ,

’

leased on »J.tw naiL
9t|,

Ig^Tbe Dorchester (Mass.) Know Nothing Up to Tuestlsy evening there had been ceremonies, in whic

lodge held a roeetir g on Thursday night, instruct- twenty-six unsuccessful ballotings for Speaker self will participate

ed their treasurer to pay all demands against the of the Tennessee Ix-gislalure, the last vote being

organisation, and dissolved forever—then formed precisely tho same as the first.

a procession, marched to Sliepard’s Imkerj and
whole number of applicants for boun-

burned their book, in the oven. So end. the
, he late law is upwards of 117,000;

lodge in Governor Gardner’s birthplace and rest-
warrant, issued upwards of 34,000.

dence.

Jt^Mr. B B. Groom sold his premium two A W iNorALL.-Tbe sixty thousand dollars

Tear old mare mule, shown at tbe Bourbon Fair, P"*® *" *»>« Havana lottery was sold to four

Our old friend H T Stanton, junior of

the Maysville Express, has been appointod N»-

Knov,—Nothings in the late election in that

State.

j^-Tbe 100th birthday of Rev. Mr. John

Sawyer, of Bangor, Me., is to be celebrated in

head of their men duriog the sanguinary combat. the French, but they raaintai’.ieil their usual J>'«tnic-

“I feel myself unable to e.xpress, in adequate Uve and solid “hammering" on the face of the Rc-

ferms, the sense I entertain of the conclnct and gdl- dan and of the italakoff, and aided our invaluaUle

lantry exhihited by the troops, thoagh their devo- allies by keeping up a regular shell practice on the

tion wa' not rcwanletl by a succes:* which they so b.aiteries from the Creek to the Redan. Now two Agricultural Association was held near Russel
well merited. To no one are my thanks more jn.'t- or three raorlari from Gordon's, then two or thrte yiHe last week. It wa# a highly successlul ex
l«r slisn I U- II. Fw.ava fl

* <kv.tntt *v *>i Iktir'Ail IA aflil ^ ^^
* ly due than to Colonel Windliam, who i;alhintly mortars fn»rn Chajnnan*!#, har!e»l 10 and 13-iiich .

to be celebrated in headed his column of atturk. ami was fortunate *hel' beh nd the e.iemv’s wo.k.', and c vicected the hibition

that citv on the 9th of October, with appropriate in en ering and reniaiiiing with Lis troops during

, II l;-, *n® contest. The trenches were, subsequent
ceremonies, in which the aged clergyman nun-

jio crowded wi h troops that I

diseharges by rounds from long 32# or 68s.

Bat all this ha.' nothing to do with the .«iege, and
treantime our allies are pounding away with exceed-remonies, in wiiicu me ageu n.igjmau this i.ltack, so crowded wi h troops that I n’eantime our allies are ponnoing away wiinexceea-

If will participate. '*'* unable to organize a second a.»san'it, which Ing warmth at everyt’.ilng within range of them.
—-— —

I V ^ intended to make with the Highlanders, under Oiir Quarry batterv, armeil sith two mortars and

ry The allies have taken Sevaatopol, and the Lieutenant Gem ral Kir Collin Campbell, who bar! eight cohoras. just 400 yards bebiw the IMan, plies

tmerievos aro /iijtins- Gcoheoaii’s Hvdropincr. hithertoforniedtheie.^erve, to be supported bv the the siburb in the rear of Ihe Maiikoff vigorouely,
Americans are taking ucone^aii s nyur

, p diviaioii, under -Major-Generil Sir W lli.m i.ml keeps the topof the Re l.in e>ar. Redan and
One is a victory over a stubborn nation, and ttie

I therefore stnt for these offi era ami ar- Malakoff are alike silent, r.igcfd .i:id tom. Almost

Ing warmth at everyt.dng within range of them. Hebrington & M'arren, to the amount of $2r»0.-
Oiir Quarry batterv, srmeil sith two mortars and

in., mo v .r.i. ii.. iioot^n „ito. 000. It was sold to an eastern roanufocturer.

burned their books in the oven. So ends the

lodge in Governor Gardner’s birthplace and resi-

dence.

H^Mr. B B. Groom sold his premium two

Americans are taking Gcohejaii’s Hydropiper.

PnWir Met an abundance o( tot foea i»- 7«« oW ro»®« *®**‘*' »* *J»« Bourbon Fair,
^ ^ ^ ^

ws^hiiB for tb* higb price of $600 She U upwards of young men in New Orleans, on the 2«lh ult.
Tuesdar morning last

He did riot, however, deem it necess-ary to occui^^^ on theirKalterfe-; ourc -- av -i . by nUkt.o^^ Countywarn turn. r
. j • i_i

^
• suA

lufway g — it un.il daylijrht. The evaruation of Ih^ town by flemen, and incessant »be I vr t^ -prev«nUd tteir *

p of Floyd piictea
hands hifh, admirably proportioned, tj^Thf tobacco crop in Christian is better feirale passenger by the Cunard steam- the enemy was made manifes during the ni;rbt, and a«idious anxiety as to t ; i,ipearaDce being one of

;.h,,,a. n,b,'.nd M a tk. L« r"' "“J
-hu. Ul>» b.«» fc, ,hip . n,,nin„ of Bo«o„. ho.™.,a ,1. «.

“
ituthimv

her kind in the worm.
r5*\Viibin the nast two week# nboiit twenty at th.'f city, a few days since, try ing to smuggle succeeiled in withdrawing their troops to the north lillerymea of our allies s’li.I-nly r#a.«ed in O'der lo— -

. , . I f 1 I ... , , . 1 .r - L -k- I ...I. Irli u-or>- found se.ve.l no in her ride by means oi the raft bri Ige rweully construct- let their cur.' e- ol aad t.> rest tbem'alves. 'I'he Ras- ,v.
'

ifl aoUftif 10 I rank fort El Irora 40 Ol* Fberewere two litol case# ®»fc!iolera near Noldicrs have deserted froin^the N<'”po®t Bar* . P anj which they afterward dUconnected and .dans crept out to repair d.ini.t;:*:# to their work# I

MrsQMtd. CynthkoE Uit w*ek f garownts coartyed to the other aide. TUti. msa of-fear wh'N aad aho^ i‘swdh.i|sfoll 'if «irth firoia th^pan aet’e i®n»l*J

were stimulate: .yK^nja. Cliarle# L* Bontaliies, one of the been steraotyprtl. ik* Epistle to th* EphasH^*

rTllriuc^^'d'rii- injured in the saine accident, has also com- ***® Ntereoiyped. Tk* Gospsi of Matthew

ro.and b .nn.led at.mced suit.
is in process of surootyping Tho -\eto oi th*

But what were Apostle* is iu proee** of storoetypiBg. Tbo
^****‘' Ubr*u.—

T

hose who intend go- Book of Job is pasamg thr<.uch th* press. Th*

sad They were just working their < in# a# usual, and tnj *® Uibena in the vessel that will sod from whole of Ihi* book woul hrv. keen ioouod by
elf- had received no orders to oiu n general file. Oar Daltimore to Liberia in N>vember next, will

;he first of Septoiufot had not the work b*en ilo-

the
?^‘*f

ri‘'*‘^*h®®®/ore, ®cu.ler. d iminwliate notice to Rev. A. .M. Cowan, hv^d i»y the *ickiieso of : Se irviser. Tho !V*t>o
i rankfort, Kentucky^

, t,, the Hebrew* ia nearly ready for the pro**.''

1^‘The Annual Fair of the Logan County The two Epistle* to th* 'n>****loni*ii* ar* us Ihfo
'

Agricultural Association was held near Russel- hands of the etereotyper. The Epiatlo t* Rw
ville last week. It was a highly succcsslul ex- Phillipioa* i* ready for ciamination, to

hibition. mciliatoiy to th* stsrsot.vper. if appaorod. TW
G.nat Sale or Troy (N. Y )

other part* of th* N*w Tertament ai* in vnri«m

U’Aig record* a sale of wool in that city, by •'*$*• *f preparation. Every put ha* h**^f»
Hebrington & M’arren, to the amount of $2i'8).- ®-®®d by BN»re than oae scholv, MNDo by VMo
000. It was sold to an eastern roanufocturer, ®® *-'“®

and the lot weighed 500,009 pounds. During the ro^ng oa Thaswfoy^PNRF 0mm !

zr T.V •. I
thecelobf»ted“P*iTKi!>r' manolRhodoUbajL

Sherrod \> asiAias, of ihf# city, »d- . v ^ av t^ A ^
^ made eccordiu to the > T Ttwus Ite lefi^

^

give uninaiiate notica to ncv. A. .M. vowan,

Frankfort, Kentucky.
,

K^The Annual Fair of the Logan County

and the lot weighed 500,009 pounds.

Hon. Sherrod WiLiains, of this city, ad-
,

, , , .Die .
made according to ’.';u N T Times the

a Urge aaoeubiage at Pulasat, Someraet «-*

Monday, Oct. 1st, againrt Know-Noth-
l-irT.mr. Lot Gulhaa gJui

He was followed by Mr. F ^Woiford, «oiaB secey, aad I wi.! to giv*

im who bear* two tmuU: cl dol^DN it h#tffiw^ilMr
wiiiiessAu ai Ol. jauu.D .... J B having ordered a small )i:irty to advance caul ions'.y

In this vicinity we bad quite a respectable frost tn examine tbe Redans, found tbe word# aliandoned.

'T.... I.. fort He did not, however, deem it necesiuiry to occupyTuesday morning l^ast^
. The evaenstfon of the town U
to examine tbe Redans, found tbe word# aliandoned. cahiuet maker'# work which the Rua#iaos liestowed R. R. Bolling, Esq , clerk of the Boyle
He did not, howeter, deem it necesiuiry to occupy on their haiterie'; our c-- an n by night, our rb County Court, is at present in the city. He was
it un.il daylight. The evacuation of the town by fleraen, aud inceosant sbe'I i-r '.'prevented their

c k v i i
^

o.i

who bear*" two tmuU: e.| doIK»i if

la*, Faasv Davi*, Pal* RiU.'r. a rta

wbieb J«.M*vtr ltopt:z 4 H 'naWa
toth* R*port*ni,hr ' ^tihoSilj

Bi^Hob Joha P. Martin, of Floyd, pitohe*

to Ka«w-N«thingiaai right and left in the Lrt

Ashland Kr irtuchiav

feirale passenger by the Cunard steam- the enemy was made manifes dniing the night, and assidious anxiety as to ( : ; :,>peNrance being

,htp a™™.. . rn'llin., of Bo«o„. ho.™.,a .-h.,T .A C„H.„ ,1. .r.

one of the handsorosrt and cleverest delegates

to the Lexington Convention. On the laot day ot 'ww :

.

ths Maasmoth bsuo wo#

”fe»3 •dwn#

J to ib. TbottocJL
prtB#*Wil,8»MNir

CT’B^fftor ifl xillif tn ) rank fort bt (rooi 40

to to erAM fir ppwtd

fta^Our eity is alrsady filling np with viaitorN U kSaufo
to tho Fair It proaiiscs to be nnnsnsihr well at* » bps of th* fluM itomil* *4 ^ iiad wt iMw
temleJ ever serfla-.p«no (dCp-JCn iNwik ' -iq*

'
' >vtt ftflZ arfl'^t

:L i toM od flt Va* o^m



mUNlflUl ffEKLIf tOmiB-A clip PAPER FOR" TUB M OP BUSIlSArfllE PARIIER, AM THE PAHIIV CIREIE.

WKEKLY courier I
The SouthHestfrn Fair.

RATURDA.T OCTOBEB 1», 1S5S.

LOITSVILLE WEEELT COIRIER,

The Best tmi Chemist Paper

IN THE WEST.
Tte IX>UttVILXK W'BCKLT CX)UlllBa {•* wkxdt

iw. Wiii... M-ipnBt.d..«tr u rat tit. aail.,} om-
tmtmmkl th. ml th. 4.^, tatk fgrno u4 dgraww,
fUlnpMtoif Li.rt..i.m ..4 C i^rmifi l mw%. tamm-

mmlmmtaammantal ran, .4iMra.Um mum. af —
t.n»ipi«4iT i. Iw, u4 I. >H'm4|i 1I .w«U<a Uic k«4tm4 »ll>4M.t paver, Mt Mljr ib K.BtMkj, k«t ib tk.

Wra. It M well prat.4 m mm ml •

eC*a FAST IN»lBLC-fTLIXDER

STEAM PRESES,
ABlttetcTMtar. cBi. » takM t. rnmarn tk. taMM bbJboM
reUakt. laulUcraM mt tBip«tkat Boraacau la all paruof
Ik. mrmrit, Kmrmmtmrmafmmmt w ara.< fmt ku parpM..

Th. WEEKLY COI'EIEB i. BatM to rakMnb.n at

tkafaUraiBC

WOKBKKrt’LLV CHEAF BATES :

Woikir Oarar t 1 M
rie. mmrmmm ml WMklr CaariK, I yaar, far 5 M

CF*.-0 FAPEB ETEB SEHT UKLESS THE MONEY
BE PAID IN AOTANCE.A3

ar*Aa4 tk. papB alwara 4MCoatiaa.4 at tk. aiktratiori ml

tk. ttB. yat4 te.

I^Oar fnaa4a will aklic* a. by aaliac a. la aitaadiac

aa4 laaiaaBiacaarlBiM .akw-nbeia.

CF*Th. BAILT COCKIER * BaiM tm •mkmnAm
at Si M a yra,aa4 tk. TBI-ITEEKltV COCKIER
at $4 Wa yaat.iaa4.aao..

Alt BtUia aa4 n.Bai aairatiBn to k* addr.B.4U
W. N. HAltDEMkN.

CMTBr SteaBPriatiac Hobm,
•1 aa4 a,Tku4 atrMt.ara Maia,

LotuBilU.Ky.

•a Bkrrto rat all tka Baila.tw. aditiiBa mt tk. W'EEK-
LT COCRIBR are ynaM4-M. m WadBM4ay aa4 tk.

atkar BtSatariay. Bakraikwa eaa w4.r tk. mm tbat will

kaat Mit Baa

Netice!
All papan art laraiakly 4aDaatBae4 at th. aapiratiaa mt

tkatiaaparffM Tk. ray law pnea .T tk. paper oMap*!*

a. ta aak. tkM ral. iBDcraOrc

CaaBBapoaBcacaSoucTTva —Wear, always pladt. hear

fraa oar fnaa4.. aa4 wUI b. thaaUa: far ooaauoaal lettara

froBall paiu ml tka Bta*. aa4 tk. prat Mnawaippi Vallay,

anataiaiar laportant b«w(, :oral pawip,fee.,kr.

Ilf Pmmls MOanatt tka.r papaia ekaw.4. ar* r.«aM..vJ

t« araa tk. PmI OBo. wkan u m tacai*.4 at wall aa tka

aaata wkick It la to k« mb*..

lyakaenkara eaa raBit aa paataaa itaBpa arkaaeoBM-

aiaat. By Martiap tkaB. tkay will ka.a aa diKcalty ibbb-

W okaac. far tka fractiaaal part, af a 4oUar.

WIitKIsFr)' Alivr.

It win be Been br the letter of the Hon. Ro-

Rm Choate and the leaolntitmt of the New York

‘VHiifO, that ^lu(tffet7 haa not jet fi.en up the

|>boat. Their patriotic and national tone upon

the slaeerj qoeetioo it would be well for North-

Bra Know-Nothinfa to emulate.

Qurmira thb Iwp.uoca Oboanix.tiok.—

T

he

reeoeda of Know-NoUunf Council No. 60, Dor-

chootar, Maoa., arrre ionnallj burned, bj the

HiawiliaM thereof, in Mr. Shepherd’s baker's oeen,

last week.

The VaUtie Trmtt, the ieadinf Know-Nothing

organ in Colambia countj. New York, last week

hauled down the Know-Nothing ticket from the

head of its cotumna, and the editor and pubbaber,

Mr. Hapkina, who had hitherto been a prominent

and mAueatial BMmber of the order, and Presi-

dent af the Council a* Volatie, fonnallj with-

drew from the order, denouncing it as a secret

fBttj, dangeroua and anti-republican in its ten-

doBciaa, and unworthy of the confidence and sup-

port of the people. Edwin Hoes, Esq., Secrets-

rj, has aloo resigned

Koastmi on SKTarroroL.— llie New York

Tmmt publiabe* a letter from Koaenth in relation

la the MU of Seaaotopol. the leading idea of

which soema to be that the Allies are Terr much

in the eondition of the man who won an elephant

in a raffle—they anU know not what to do arith

^ Corticaa, now that they hare got it. He giaes

it aa hia “dacidad opinion that the prospects of

peaoe are rather lessened than otherwise by the

MU «f the south of the town,’’ aitd Mill inaisU

upon the belief that it was a great miatakethat

the Alisas ehoae that point for an attackon Rus-

sia.”

gQ^NoChing has been beard from the editor

of the Jawma/ since he so suddenly sloped from I

the city in order to escape the failing fire he

T*tnpriW ns to pour into him. It is supposed,

howorer, he ia somewhere in Ohio, aiding his

Know-Nothing brethren there to elect the Free-

aailer Chase, Governor, and preaching his Meor-

I* doctrine that “oU wca keac a ngkt to libmriy,

mo muttrr wkml cdorr'

Gbahd Pbach Caor.—The Ohio Stole Jammed

notaoea the peach crop of Mr. Loughry, whose

Mrm is on the Ohio river, in Adams county.

Ten years ago be aent out eleven acres with the

rhaseeat variaties of the peach. The Jattmo!

aays that his eleven acres of peaches this year

wil bring him the substantial sum of**five thou-

sand doUara,” or nearly five hundred dollars per

acre.

Tmto. in hia letter from Paris to the

New York Tnnes, under the date of Sept. 30lh,

steles that the MoniUtir has mada an official

atateuMBt that the harveat in France is totally

inaufibcient for the wants of consumerai that the

eonntry needs seven and a half million bectroli-

traa omts than it wiU yield this year, equal ino ur
|

mas sure to twenty nuilions of bushels.

BTA train on the Indiana Central Railroad

waa thrown off the track on Friday night, near

Centreville, by running over a horae. The loco-

mriive and cars were throam aome thirty or forty

Mat down aa embankmant in a creek. The en-

gineer waa fatally, and the fireman seriously in-

jured, and some of the paaaengers were aligfatly

hurt.

Concurs in Cbuecb.—

T

he Bishop of London
haa inisfdicted the perfonaance of concerts of

acred muic in efanreheo, on the ground of inde-

oancy ef making uy charge for admiaaion to

an edifroe devoted to divine worship, according

to the foiBBa of the eetabliahed Church.

Babk Pbotested.

—

-he Atlanta Bank was
prelaotod the other day for $4,906. ThisisawOd
eat oonoem, owned in Chicago. The managers
afthe Georgia State Road refuse to take Ten*
neaaoe aaeney from travelers, while our currency,

bad as it is, ia altogether superior to that of

Georgia.

I^rit M amntioned as a Met worthy of no-

tioe that the naval armament destroyed by the

Rnaaians tbsasselves, to prevent it from Mibng
into the hands of their enemies, exceeded, in

nuiBbsr af guna, the whole naval force of the

UaiUd States'.

Bank Sou.—The Knoxville Regxeter learns

Mom ungneotionable authority, that tho "Bank
of KBOXviDe** has been purebaaed by Dyer Pearl,

tha wall known Broker of Nashville, and his son

E. G. Poaii, Cashier of the Union Bank at Chat-

Uaopga.

19* of the loot news
from the Rio Giude, Matamoras haa, before this,

Milan into poaomstow ofthe RevolutioniaU. The
Oovornaaont troops were constantly deserting

and tha officers were running away.

learn from the Knoxiillc Register, of

the 4th. thot the Miner's and M. nufacturcr'a

Bank af that city has resumed payment, and is

now prapored to redeem its iaaoe in q>«cie, in

whatever anai.

I^TA gentleman of Wells, Masaachosetts,

raioed on hw farm a cabbage of such sixe that he

waa compelled to blast it with powder in orderto

harvaot it, while he sold the Icarra to a traveling

cirena for the tent.

Mass Mutiho.—

T

he Democracy of Indiana

and lUinots will hold a Maas Meeting at Vin-

eannoa. on the I7ih instant. Among the apeak-*

am, Hon 8. A. Douglas, of lUinoia, is to be the

big gua of the occasion

I9”llev. B H. Williams, of the Preabyte-

nu Chnrch. Vicksburg, died recently of yellow

I^^Nod Buntlme (E Z. C. Judson) was the

lea ding orator at a Know-Nothing meeting in

Philadelphia, October 3d.

|90ur former fellow-citixen, J. Roas Browite,

thr eannent traveler, is spoken of as Governor

of Mimmoota Territory.

ty Hants Anna at latest dates was buying up

at Nonvitm all the choice game fowls—paying

M$ Mr *Middios" of good repute, and $196 for

•oaks of good Mood.

r^Rev. H. 8. Pofier, D D., Pastor of the

FiBri Pmobytoiiah church of Memphis, died ia

that city aa Friday nmniing.

|9"Gold,itn aoad, has just been diacovoied

Im FmnHiB oauaty, Va.

‘The frnit tnos

id to bs blamon

nsar Chariottosvilk, Va
ling again.

FIRST DAY.

Could the tan have abone mote propitioualy than

on yesterday, the third annivermry of the South-

wastam Agriraltaral and Mechaniral Assocution.

The heavens were smiling—the aan alb.illiance

—

the atmosphere properly temporeJ and the arrange-

ments perfec t indeed . Whh the people the interest

appesred lobe mor: generally diffuiied than n.-nal.

At the earliest boar they were found aioemhling up-

on the grounds. The first train of cart at 7^ tnuu>-

portrd a tu'J load of passengers, and up to the hoar

of noon each train was crowded. We rejoiced tlut

the railroad company w,re enabled to make the

apocalation they did, for their trains were regular,

aod their accommodations far snperior to those of

either previoas year. Bat the cars did not biiug

half the people. Oar country coasins came in all

those tort of vehicles incident to their far-away

homes: in buggies and rockaways, and carriages and

barouebet and on horseback and in wagons, so that

there was acre upon acre of the gronnds covered by
wheeled vehicles.

THI ABrHITUEATBK

was not so densely crowded as we have seen it, but

waa more full tliau is co.Dmon upon the first day. In

it ware gathered much,—might we not mj with per-

fect truth, all of the beauty of the city, with the

greater portion of the Hvate’s . Looking from the

opposite aide, or from the arena below, and the con-

gregation of dreams, of bonnets, of ribbons, and
other paraphernalia of the ladies, known only to

m UiBerc and mantaa-makera, mingled with so many
rainbow hoes, that the eye was daxzled and tlie

brain perplued. It was a sight w uvlb the poet's

seeing, while t! e novelist could have woven many
a rich web of fiction from tbe eondact of the bellea

and beaux assembled.

UST or PUEMIl'HS-FIRST DAT
ASaiCCLTCaAL UtrLXaEKTS, Sc.

Hand Bnk«. I eatry; Byram. Pilk.a a Co., preminm.
Mowib( Cradle, I raUr; Mobb a ba< bauaa^ri-iBium.
Wa«oa. lwo-tuf>«, 1 ratry; E. S. Uortey, Jelletaou coun-

ty. pnm.nai
U beelbarrow, I ei.tn , Mi.ler. Wineate fc Co., preaiinm.
U.,y Baa*. I eatry; Idiiler. Wiusat* B Co., prcmiom.
Hay at lioBp PretT I *airy, B) nua, KuAui A Co , pre-

Hoa. I eatry; Miller. Wiasate S Co . pi-au'.B.
Bauaas* tftulfat, Seatiiea. Maaa a Uncl.anaa, pmnma;

Miller, Winsale a Cu., oaitiBrate.
Meal Collar, 4 eatru>4. Moan A BorUanan, premiooi;

ByiaB.PuAiuA Ca. rertilicale.
Ox Y'lSic. t eatne»; Bynua. Pitkia k Co , premium.
CLaia Puiap, 1 eairy. e.lier, Wiajrate S I'o., pr^minm.
Scraper. 4 eotr.e*. Milier, WiLga's k Co., preiuiuiu;

Mona 4i BurbauaB,certit)ca e
He ipiss Marhiae. t eatne*. ICiUrr, Wic(ate k Co., pre-

mium. H. B. liuaanl aCe .eertitcale.
Moirinc Alactunc, 4 calrira; H. B Howard a Co., pie-

miom.
Beapmsaad Mowiax Marhiue oombtaed, 1 entry; H. B.

Huwaro a Co., premium
Pluw.r-horae aod, 1 aatry; W W. Yuan{, Jefieraoocjiia.

ty, ptamiom
Harrow, X eatnea; Miller, Wmeats k Co., premium;

Byram Pitkin k Co .ceruOcate.
< ultivator, I aotry. Miller, W iairmtr k Co., premium.
W'krat, 1 buakeU, 4 eatnea; C. E S'.oddard, Uiuliam; pre-

mium
Bread Coca. I bntUel, taatriea; Gibaoa Mallory, Jelter-

aoa; preai-am.
ktcck Cora. I biuhal, 7 eatnea; Gibeoa Mallory, Jeflerson;

premiom.
Cloverarad, 1 bntbel, teatnet; Mnnn k Bnchanan' pra-

miom
TiamUiy, I baaktLi eatnea; MiUcr, Winxat* k Co.,pra-

miaiB.
urchard Oraaa, I bashel, '4 eatnea, Muan k Bnchanan.

pramnm.
I

H^mp Seed, t entries; W. W. Y'oai'S, Jefferson; premium.
Hemp, liew-ruUed' X entnet; E. Allen. Woodford; pre-

miam.
Hempdreeced daw-ratted, X entnas; D. LukenfJl, Jeffer.

aoa, prea mm.
FLu, X entriea; C. E ttoddard Oldham; premium.
Spnut W heat, 1 acre, 1 euUy ; Gibi>aa Maliruy, Jellbraiw;

preaunm.
Apples, display, t eatnea; Mrs. J. J Raiier, Louiaeilla,

preauum
Peara. display , I entry; Laarrer.Re Young, Jefferson,

prearfum
Peache*. display, SeatnsA W. Arautroag, Shelby pre-

miom
peaebae, display, X eatnea; Lawreaca Yuaag, Jefferson,

premium.
Qttiarea, I dozen, 1 entnet; E. C. 8:«ldard, Oldham;

preauum.
Otage Or age Hedge. I aatrr;T. T. Tbonipaoa, Jeffer

toa.
W’lae, I CBtnrs; Abat k Bailey, Loamrile, pr^ minm.
Braady Peaefaea, t eainat, Mrs. Lee White, LouitTillc,

premium.
Cater. 1 entry. Abat k Roaley, IsmisTilla.prrm.um.
batter. IS eatnea W J . Smith. Henry .preoiiuni
Haina, 1 entnac; Mrs. W. C. BnlUit jrilertoa, premium.
L'loar. I eutnea; K A. Mebaffy, B encer, preminm.
Meal, 7 eatnea; Mra. Jobs p'lble. Oioham. prem um.
Insb pota;oea, I entr.et; -eo. Herr, JeUeraoa. premium
Sweet po'atoea, X eatr.ea, T 8. Itobarda, Jeffereon. prem.
CBbSaae, Dramkead, I ea-ry; Jao. 'iiutebar, Jefferaua;

prem: am.
labbage.FlatDntch, I entry; G. 8. Seaton. Jeffsraoc;

yifemiam.
Vagetabtea, variety, 1 entry; Jao. Thatcher, Jeffer on;

prominm.
Oainau, 4 entnae; N. Aiterbum. Jeflarpon; preminm.
ParBu;pa, 1 eatry; Jao. Thatcher, JelieraoB, preaiinm.
Breta, 4 eatnea; Geo 8wartz. Indiana; preminm.
Turuipa, 1 autry; i '. ,S, Ribardt, Jefferaaa, preminm.
Putal >es. Sweat. C enlnes, Lawrence Y'oung, JeffeiSon;

premicm
Tomatuea, X eatrea: T. S. Rousnla, Jefferaon; praminm.
Ceiary, 1 entry; Jno. I'batcher, Jefferaoc; premium.

FLOWSas

Display, I antry, Henry Naats, Jeffrraon; preminm.
Botig ict. Hardy, X cninea, E W iiaua, Jeilaraoa; premi-

um.
BoagBeti'graeahoaae.Ientnaa. Ilanty Naata, Jeffe son;

premium
Cut flowers, diap lay, 1 aatry, Hanry Nantx, Jefferson;

prsiaium.

tacELLAXXoca.

Kr. tobacco, I eatnea; S 6. Onetoa k Ca.,pram;nni:
S. O. Dick a 0e_ crrtibcate.
Tarkies. 4 eBtnee,J B. boner, Jefftraon; preminm; N.

Artbrtium, MrtjBtratc.
Uuaka.Muacovy.l entry, Jno. Herr. Jefferson, premium
Dvcaa, Poland. X anu s*; Oao. k Heinsohn, Jefferaon;

prenuaai
UuckA.Moagrsl, Isntry, J.B. Doraay, Jafferson; preau-

tua.
Ueeie. I entry; Mra. E Doraay, Jefleraoa: preminm.

XlhirkeBS, X eatnea, A Bnelianan premiam, b 8 Grc -
ory, cent&caie.
Mrsad, white, II entiles. Jao. Ba ac, Oalt Hense, prs-

miaai
Rraad, brown. Xaatnea; Mra. J. J Radey, LoniaviUs;

premiam, Mrs. A. I'anuingtoo, cerU&cate.
Fiae )aana, factory made, 1 eatry . Mra. Wm. Armatrong.

Sbelby, prem
Jeans, b.ime-made, t eatnea; Mrs. T. J. Orimet, Loar-

boa. prem., Miaa Polly Kcaaedy, Mercer, cert.Fm Jeaas, home-made, 1 eatne. Miae Matt. Stoddard,
Oldaam, prcaa

, Mra. 8 k. W umark, Jeffareon, cert
4 ailed cligb, factory-maile, 4 eatnea. Wm. Armatioag.

Sbelby, pnm , b. A Ward. Jefferum. cart.
White Unasy, bome-maile, XeaUiea, Mra. T. J. Gnmea.

Bunrboa, pram.; JasMa Callow; y. Hr ary, cert.
Coioradua sy.hrme-BHHie.Jentriea: no award.
P:aid Uaaei , numa-inaile. X entnea; Mia. Nancy Swartz.

pram.pMra Aiaanee lhomaa,cert.
Fuumei, biAe-amde, X eatneaa, Mra.T J. Gnmet-Bonr-

boa. prem ; Mra. Wm. Anastrong. Shelby, cert.
Flannel, factm y-manc, I ento; Misa Matt. Stoddard,

para.
W oolen heee. hoaae-made, X entnee, Mra.T. J Or.me<

Boarbo.i, prvB ; Mia 8 RWomack. Jeffereon, cert

.

W ao.es half boas, bame-uiade, 7 entnea; Mra. 8. U. Hea-
dcraoa. Shelby, prem. and cert.
BlaufceU, home-made, 4 eatnea; D. A. Ward. Jsffeisoa

preia ; P.Cs.luw y. Hcaderaon, cart.
Blank etc, factory -made, Xentiiet; A. Black, lad , prem.;Mrs Jaa. Patteraaa, Ind . cart.
Be.iaprrad nrCoverist, hi.me-made; gentrier; Mra T. J.

Grimea, Boui bon. prem M . McGrew Spaacer, cert.
Carpet, home-made, • en.nca; etrs J L. Brows, Jeffsr-

asa, pren.; Mrs Jao. Fibla, Oldham, cert.
Liaea draper, 1 entry; Mra. T J. Gnawa. Boniboa,

prem :

Cotton or liaen emoroldrry, 17 entnea; Mra M. A. Pos-
toa. Hardin, prem., Mura Maddie Carver, sheibr, cart
Sevmg ar'k, I ' atry; Mra. T J Uriraaa. Bourbon, piem
Silk hose, I entry, Mra. T. J. Gnmea, Bourbon, prem ;8Uk emkriiidery, 7 ea'nec; Miaa C. Coolidge, Nelson

prem.; Miaa Maddic Carrer. Sbelby.cert.
Wooiaa shawl, 1 entry; Mra. J. L. Kalfua, Jefferson,

pram.
Jenna coU.tea'nea; Mr. Preantt. Shcley, prem ; Mrs.

Headeiaon. fhelbv.cert
Liaen alurt. t eatries; M m F. Fibble, Oldl.am, prem.;

Miaa Sal Lowe, Taeette, celt.
Hearth rag, home aia ile, 1 eaUy; Mrs. Heary Henry,

prem.
Health mg; hoaae-Baade, lentnea; Mrs. George W Mer-n^ Jefiersoa. pram., Mr>. W. Armetruog Shelby.cert.
Mitta orGlotea. bomr-made' X entnea, noaward
Naedlework embrutdery. koii.e-mads, IX entiiaa, Mim

Martha Clay, Bourtaw, prem. and oert.
Cottua hose, home-aiade. I entnas, Mra. Jno Herr.Jef-

faraon. pram.; 'Mrs 6. J. Willmma, Jeflerson. cert
Cotton half knee, huma-made. 4 eatnea; Mrs. B Mnr-

rlMsa, Jefferson, prrm ; Mra T. J. Bnckkr, Jufferaoa
cart
Cotton shirt, 1 entry ; Mr*, -George Swartx, Jefferson,

prem
Silk qni.t. IX aatncf; Mim Martha Clay, Bunrbon, prem.;

Mra. W. T Carry, Mercar, cart.
Worsted qaill.tentnm; Mrs- T. O. Sbacklsfurd, Shelby,

piem , Mra W. O. Bruce, Heary. cert.
Cotton nuiU. XX entrwa, Mrt. teouigc Hancock Jefferson,

prem.; Miaa MerahalL Ind. .cert.
Cotton beds- rend. 7 entries; Mra. Gen. Anilerson, Loms-

vilw.p.em,; Mra. W T Hite, a,ouiaaille. cert'
VeacX e incs, Mra. Marthn A. Sale, Lamiavule.prem.;

Mra. 8. R. Womack. Jeffrraon. cert

.

Fanc] banaat, I entnea, Miia C. Kcarton, Breckinndgv,
prea: !Hra A Zaaone, Loa tville, cert.
Fiy braak. 1 entry. Mra Andrew Hoke. Jefferaon, prem.
Hope, a etrana. 1 entry; b. LakenbiU, Jeffereou, prem.
I'wuc, da do do do
Ilemphaen. I entry: Mra.T J. Gnmea. RuaTbnn, prem.
Tow liDca. 1 entry, Mias Mnl Stoddard, Oldham, prrm.
4 laz do do do do do
Sawing thraad. X entnea, M'S T. J. Gnmea Boarbon,

praauam
P.auo, X aatnea; Patera, Cracg k Co., premium and cart.
Chora, 1 eatry: M I'er, Winga'e fc Co , prem.
Ofiomhii. 1 eatiy

, Mrs J. H Walker. LoaiaTiIlc. prrm.
Befrureralora, X eutnea, P M Juoca, Louisville, pram;

E W' Mcbiinaid, Loaiaviilc cert.
Craam-frsezer, 1 entry: P M. Jusea. LouiaviUa, prem.
Water-*woler, X entnea. E.W. Mcbunaid, Louianlle,

prem am sad oertificate
Shower-liaih. I chtry P M Joaet, Loaiaville, rrem.
Bet ml Edgr-4nola. 1 entry. A. .McBride. LouiariLe. prem.
Sat of Plaart, 1 aatry; A. McBnde, Lonitr.lle, prem.
Ladtea' Wora-table, ientnct.M;; J H. Slirriatd, Shel-

by. prem.
Mlk Hh', I entry; C. W*. B'.iaa, Lonianile, prem.
Set of Far*. I ealry, Mrs A. Zenooe. I,**ni»nlla. prem
Sal* of bole leather, lentr);C. £ Stoddard, Otdiism.

prem.
bide af Upper-lsathar, 1 entry; C. E. Stoddard, Oldham,

praauam.
Sal* of Haraeaa-leatbar, 1 entry; C. E. Stoddard, Oldham

prem
Side of Sk rtaut-lratlier, 1 entry; C. E. Sloddaid, Oldham

prrm
Half-aide af CaU-tkia. I entry; C E. ISioddard, Oluham,

pr- m
Half Side of Hog-Skut, leatry;C. E. Stoddard. Oldham

prem
Burgv, 7 eatnea. W. T Sheppard 'sad Sou, LoU'hTille,

ptrm, A Aiplrgate, lad. cert
Set ha.-nrst. doable, I LBtnrs; Dewitt fc Miles, Loiusrlllc,

prem and cert.
Set haranss.nagic.X entries; Dewi'.t fc M Jes, Loounlle,

prem an 1 oert
Saddle and bndle, X entnrs; Drwit fc Miles, prem; T. G

Cmtc'ier, Jeff. CO ,eert
Saddle-tree, I eatry. Dewi t k Miles, prem.
Trank, b.U Here, Louisville, prem; A. J. Mnrswua.Lon-

itn'.e.nert
Threshing machine, I rntiMs, Miller, Wingate k Co,

Lna'svill*. pr>m. sad oert.
Wheni-laa.X ebUus. J. McK.m k Co.. Portland, prem.

aad cer.
Cora-sbeller, 1 entries; Byram, Pitfa k Co., prem

Mnnak Barbaasa,ce,t.
Cora-crusher, I entry; Miller, Winratc k C-'., prem
Cuttiag-hoz, 11 entnea; Miller, Wiiigat* kCo.. preu.; AG . M uaa k t o ., -an.
Half Std* of bug-skw, 1 entry;C. E. Stoddard, Oldham,

prrm
Half Snle M Sheep-akia. I aatry; C. E StoddudLOIdliam,

prem.
Half Side af Ooat-diia, 1 entry; C. K. ftoddard, Oldhsm

prrm.
Fancy castings, 1 eatry; Wallace, L'tliow k Co., Lonis-

vuie. prem.
I uokiac-rsnge, 1 entry; Wallace, Lithgow k Co , Louis-

ville. prem.
Parior stove, 1 entry, Wallace, Lithgow k Co., Louisville,

prem
Parlor grate, 1 entry; Wallace. Lithgow k Co . Louisville,

prrm
Hollow-ware. I eatry; Wallaos, Lithgow k Co., LonisnUe,

prrm.
Opencamags.X-hoeaes.'X eatries; A Appligale. lodmaa,

prem.; Joua pan'h.cart.
Open ca.Tiag«. 1-horse, 1 ea'.ry, McCreight k Emlera,

Loniseil'f , prem.
Claes carnage, j-hnrses, I eatry. Burr, Ha ght k Wheeler,

Loaievil a. prem.

SECOKD DAY.

We bad yesterday a aecond edition of tbe first day,

to far as wea'her was concerned; improved, how-
erer, very materially by tbe infaskin of more buo-

ahinr and warmth. The people were rather dilatory

in making their appearance on the groonda, yet

when they were present in ftill force the spectacle

of womanly beauty and manly grace waa indeed

splendid, fhe attendance was quite as large as

that on Tnesday and folly ap to t .e expectations

of the Directors.

PREMIfMS-SECOND DAY

Bull.! yean old. X catr.ss; K A. AletaoJer, WaodlV d ,

c^rt caU'.
' Bull. I fear old. 2 eotnit. R. A Alexander, Woo furJ,

I

preotifflBi. D Wt)s«a, Oi certir.nte
rQw.lfrifflF’Oidyl «Btrf, R. A. Alexui'er, Pnui* Wood*

I ford. prcMivai.
I

-1 fMnotd.t CBtrf; K A Aleiander,
pnmmm.
Afr«$Rire BbU« 1 •itir; T C >C«re*r, Iiid«. preaunm;

Gvarrr Ra H. Or«f, or Ajcfi««*' eerufi*
€OU

Arrechire Cow. I •strf; 0«o. E. H- Ormf, IJeflemoa.
Mtd *

Fat bmiiocA.4f#tr«*ld,la«Uf, E- P. TvMr, F>f«tt« «

F»i bnllrck, 3 fe»rfioV.4 ‘ntne*. K P. Tamer, F«f«lte.
prrminm; Oib$on MilliTr. reitr r*ie.
Fat RuliATk. I reira«)i Miiiior2. 3 entne%. M B. Oeorce,

81iel6r, pri’miQm; L. Cusitt-rr.ir. ra'*rtte.ceriiftrate.
Kr«>e Mirtm, 3 years old. 1 ca'ry; C. T. Germni« Dour*

bon* pr^mmm.
Free Maitm. 2 fears old. I en’rf ; E. P. Tamer, Fafette,

pTr-m am.
Fat calf, 1 en*rv; W. R FaveUe.prem.nfD
Buck, 3 entries; O. H. BarDriuxe. fionrboD,

premium; U'Bauouu A Hobbs, Jerfferson, ce< tifiCAte.
Lwe, lob&woolHl, 3 #i.tnes; O. H. Borbrydfe, Bon-bon.

pretmniD and certitcate
Psir La.iibs, lOTiK^ooted, Sentries; J. H. Drane. {Shelby,

prenuam; O. H Barbridice, Btmrb 'O-eertifscate
Hutk. middlewoulet^ 3 entries; M tt. Groigr. 8helbv pre*

mmni. E. L>or$ej,JeirersoD, certificate.
Ewe. midellewooiec, 4 entries; E P. Turner, Favette,

preifeinm; M B. i»eor|re, Shelbf. premium.
Pair Lambs. middlewk«Oied. 2 entr.es, E. P. Tamer, Faf>

premiani; £. Dorsey, Jedersun.certifirste.
Burk, fine wtiuied, 3 ' nines, E P Tamer. Fafette, pre-

m iw; W . ArmsTuOff. Sheibf, certificate.
|Ewe. fiue wuoied. aentnes, A. Blark. Ir d.aua, premium;

John Herr, Jedersoo. certificate
Pair Lambs, fine wuoied, 3 ea;rie<; John Herr, premium; '

W AriU'*trunf. ohelbf, certificate. I

Fat Sheen. — entnes; s . R Estil, Fsfette. premium.
Larcesf Bheep, 2 entnes; W R. E»tiL Fayette, uren turn

j

andoereficate.
|

^ar. 1 fear, psckinx. 2 entnes; 8. H. Clay, premium; T.
O- Kucter, Sbelby, certificate
Boar, € moa'h«. packinfi. 4 entries: T. G. Crutcher, She’* I

!
by, preniiuin, S li. Clay, Koarh‘«n,c-4’rtificate.

'

Sow,
1 year.j^kiDC. 2 eBtn”i>; 8 H. Clay, Bourbon, pre*

miaa);W. R Esll^ Fa\ette, certificate.
I Sow. S months, pjicktuf . 3 entnen; T. O. Critclier, 5helbv,
I

premiam; 8. H. C'lsy, Huurb m. certificate.
Pair ot P ITS, packiufi. 3 entnes; 8. H. Ciay, Bourbon, pre*

Bium and cerritirate
Lit'.erof P frs, packing, 2entr.es; 8. H. Clay, Bouibon,

premtum; Tarieton k Kay, Fa>ette.CfTtitica*e.
boar, I year, umily Tu<-. 4 eutnen; TsrletunA Kav, Fay*

etle. premium; 8. H. Csay, Boarb n. certificate.
Hoar. • mouths, fam.ly use, I enlnes; 8. II. Clay, premi-

am and certificate.
.Sow . 1 year, frisuly ase. 2 entnes; Tarieton A Kay, Fay*

etie. preminm. 8 H. Clay. Hourboc, certiorate.
8<»w,fi months ftmi‘r use, 3 entries; S. H. Clay, Bonrbon,

premium; Tart li«»n k Clay, iwrtificate.
Pair oi Pi-p, family uve. S rntnt 8. J. S. Seaton, Jeffer*

bjb. S H. Clay. Bo'ifbon.ccrUfica^
Liticrof Picsv family u^e. t entrr; Tarieton A Kav. Far*

eCe.
Three fst Ho s. SI entries. R. Booker, Shelby, premium;W R. Fstel'.F yetle.ceriifcale.
Larpe7>t and fattest lbs.) 6 entnes; A. Pen*

BiDctiin, Jefferson, premium; J. 8. Seaton, lbs) cer*
tificste,

haddle Rtn'lion. 4 years o^il. 1 entrr; 8. R. W'omark, Jef-
ferson. premium, W C - Whitaker, shelOr, certificate.
Saitdie Stalli«»p. 3 yrarsold. 2 entner; F Diirser, Jeffer-

son, p'-emnim: J. W. Kilmtt, JuflerskiD, cortificate.
Ka^dtr Stallion, 2 rrsn old, 2 entries; J J VaoNort,

Hanlis. prennnm: D. Elhs, Hrnrr.certitirale.
Saddle Co t. 3 entries; J. 1*. Moody, Henry, prem nm; S.

TaritCD. J^ffersoo, rerUfirate.
Saddle Mare. 4 vesixold. 7 entries; S. H. Clay, Boarbon,

prem ; L. L. l>on<ey. Jr.. certificate.
SaGdle Mare, 3 yei^sold, I entry; C* M. Beckwith, Jeffer*

iH»n. rerlificiite.

Sad !e .Mate, 2 year* old. 3 entries: Abot A Railey, Loa*
isn le.nreratuiD. C. Gray, Indiana. certificate.
SaddfeMare, 1 ynr old, 2 entnes; Gibsou Mallon, Jef-

ferson, premium: D Ellis, Henry'. certiticate.
Saddle C^lt, 3 enfnet; 6. b Lewis, Jeffer^oag premium;

D V.lhs, Heoty, certificate.

Di.«pUy of C.’D*. Hrtris's colts— 11 entnes
Harmst; C. S. Phultp*, prenutun; Oeo. W. Womack,

c^rtijioate.

6a*kl!e. TaW; Riot, premium; W.W. Womack, certifi-
cate
8nct:n{Co!t; Geo Rudy, prem.nm^

Tlio Eminence Fair.
Ann«-xed are the* premiums of the conclu'l-

ingdajs of the fair at Eminence:
THinDDAY,

AQBICl'LTrkZL IMFLEMENTS Alrti PEODL'CTZ.
SfubMe p '>w,3 vi>triei: T N Allen.Shelbr: Alfred Ovn-

evellv. She by.
('aftiTztor, I entrr: T H Jaekeon. Henty.
Furni .Me, 1 entrv: S T brane.Rhelbv.
Straw cutter, 3 r'ntriri; J R Stiirklon, Barren; W H

Frencn. I.onimlIe.
Twu hnra* wagon, 3 entrie*; John Spark., Henry; I F

Collier, Rhe:bv.
Saddle and bndle. X entries; T C Cmtcher, Shelbv; B H

Dz'e. Henry.
Thre.hing mvehine, 1 entry: Dr.ne and Dnnlap.Shelbv.
ilread coin, IPentruri: Thui Kted, Henry: Na.han MUes,

Henry.
Slock eorn 17 entnea; Wm BzrnhUl, Oldham; T WTock-

a'.Oiclum
lr.*h ro'-itoe., 9 entnet; Bartlett k Pnor, HeOi'y, J N

Blvkemore, ON'bani
Sweet po4Mi>e..9aatrieii: WmD Calloway, Henry; Wm

Cill wav, Oldham
Hye, lbuihel.7 enth-.; A B Reea, Henry; EB Thomai,

Shelby.
Oata, 1 bndiel. X entrie.; Ocoree W Reily, Shelby; E B

Jonev ft Bro., Henry.
Wheztfau, 1 entry: J MrKim k C«. Portlzml, Ky.
Onr-‘.K.tze bacgy,7entnee: J 6 k A Wayne, Sueibyyille,

Kr^; R F KanJulp-i, Shelbyiille, Ky
Two-hors<’ cairiage.X entne.: Na'han Miles, Henry; Da-

vid F Middleton. Shelby.
Semple leaf tobacco, iOpoaalf,4 entries; A B Rees, Hen-

ry; Tho. V Pruce. Henry.
Mowing machine, I en ry; Drane It Danlap, Sbelby; made

by HP Howard. Louisvll'e, Manny's intent.
Reaping marhine, I entry; Drane k Danlap; Miuiny's pa-

tent, by >1 P Howard.
XOpn'uDils Hemp dew rotted, from break, 3 entries; J C

Booker, Rhe'by; GDDiekens, Henry.
('om planter, 1 m*ry; Drane fc Hn.-kms, Shelby.
Best written e.-ay on rnlture and mvnarement of eorn

nhfh.m
***''***• ^*rie> O’Daimo!;, Henry; W'm Barnhul,

»H*cg—FIVE wool..

Rest buck. X rears old aod over, I entry; Wm Armstrong.
Shelby
Best bnrk. 1 year and under X, X entries; Wm Arm.vtrong,

Shelby; ( seobee. Henry.
f’z'r lambs, I entrr; Wm Armstrong. Shelby.
B*'st Fw e. I year and under X, Is entries; C Mobea, Ilenrr;W Armstrong, Shelby.

LOVO WOOL.
Brat back . X yean and over, X entnes; O H Burbridge,

Bourbon; Orvil'e Fold. Heart.
Be.t buck, lyear aod under X, X entr.et; Drane fc Hop-

k ns Snelby; Bedford fc Dnnra:i. Shelby
Pair of lambs, 3 entries; Drane fc Hop'iuns, Shelby; O H

Bnrbndge. Bourbon.
Fwe. X years and ever, Xentries; Morns Thomas, Sbelby;O H Bnrbndffe. Boart-on.
Best ewe, I year aod under X, X entries; Omlle Ford,

Henry ; V H Barbndge, Bourbon.

MIDDLE WOOL.
Best back, I rem and over, X entries; Moses B George.

Sbe'by; ^.n'l Mrllvani', Henry.
Best buck. 1 rear and ur,derX,X entnea; Jamea Calloway.

Henry; M B Georce, Shelby.
Pair amiis.X entries, James Callowar, Henry; P Callo-

wy. Henry.
E o, X year* and over, 3 entries; M B George, Shelby: P

Cal oeay, Henry.
41we. 1 ye«T and nnder X, 4 entries; J A Horatbr, Shclbr:M B George. Sbelby.
Four best letted sheep. X entnes; W B Eatill, Fayette;

Alezander Hopkins. Sheiby.

OPES BIVO WITHOCT EEOARD TO AOB.
Best bull, 9 entries; R A Alexander, Woodford; R A Al-

exander, Woodford
Best row, 9eiitri«a, Brut us S Clay, Bourbon; BA Alex-

ander, W’oodford.

POenVH DAT—ASSES ARD MULES.
Best jaek. 4 rears and oyer, X entnes; Nathan D.vine,
ielby; E. Ravsee. Spencer.
Jack, 3 years and under 4, 1 entry; Nathan Howell,

Sbelbr.
Jark.X years and under I. 3 entnes; T. J. Hicklin, Wood-

ford; N P. Greene, Franklin.
Jack. 1 year aad under X. 3 entnes; B H. Pazon, Ander-

son. Nathan D vine. Shelby.
Jaek. under 1 year old, X entnea; E. Baysee, Spencer; T.

J. H'cklin. Wa Hlford.
Jennoit, 3 years and anjer 4, X entries; Shaunon Beid,

Sbelby; Nathan Dinne, Shelby.
Jennett.Xyeariand nnder 4, 3 enlnM; R. H. Paxton, An-

derson, Joseph Spaulding, M anon
Jennett.X years and under 3, 3 entries; Harnson Thomp-

son. Clark; K H. Paxton, Anderson
Jeanelt, lyearaad nn.ler X, 3 entnes; J. Span'ding, Ma-

rion. Evan Henlim. Shelby.
Jrnnett. under lyear old, X entritr, Nathan Howell, Shel-

by; H. H Paxton. Anderson.
Best male, X years old and oyer, 4 antrias; B. O. Groom,

Clark: C F 8i»encer, sbelby
Mule.lrea and under!, 4 entr:e*; John Marr, Scott;

Drai.c fc Hopkins, Shelby.
Mule, unde' I year, b entries; A. J. Julian Franklin;

Drane fc Ifot kins.S'^elby.
Best pair drangbt mules, X entnes; John Marr, Scott.

TBOBOCOU ERED HOBSSS.
Best stallion, 4 yea- sand over. 4 entnas. Dr. J. R. Hnabea

Waabingtoa; Eyaa Hent.ia, Shelby
Stalliun.X years and anderX, 1 eatry, J. R Hughes, Wash-

Mare. 4 years and over.X entries; W M. Palmer, llrnry;
Joel Gn-hne,.Shelby.
Mare, n:.deri year old, 1 entry; W. M. Palmer, Henry.

FINE noBsEs.
Be*t stallioB, 4 years old and over, 7 en'lies; S. R Grun-

dy, Washii'gton: 8. U. Hendersim. She, hr
Stall.oo.X year* and under 3.3 entries; Marcellus Nichols,

Fayette; Jeptha Bright. Sbeiby,
Sullii-n, I year and under X. 4 entnes: SamncI Booker.

Stiel'bv; Bartlett fc Pryor, Henry.
Rtalliun, under 1 year old, X eatries; S. k R. Booker, Shel-

by; J G. Tailor, Henry-
Mara, 4 ^'.'ir* old lail upwards. 14 eutrivs; E. B. Smith,

Fayette, Isham Morvly, Henry.
mare.X years and nmler 4,7 entnes; E. R. Smitli, Fay-

ette; Fvan HenUm. Shelby.
Mares. X years and nmter 3, 3 entries ;J. W, Francb, Shel-

by . 8 Booker, ShelO]

.

Mare, I year aud under X. X entries; W. C. Bohannon.
Henry, Atwell Beaty, Shelby.
Mare, under I year old. I entries; Thos. E. Holly, Hea-

ry, Hamsun Thompson, Clark.

HARNESS nOBSES.
Best Stallion, 4 years and upwards, 3 entnes; W.J.

Smith, Henry; Elias Diirsey, Jefferson.
Mxlfioa, 3 years sail under 4, 4 entries; Benjamin Stal-

lanl, Spencer; Robert Doak. Snelby.
Best B'fc.1. on, X rears old and uu ler 3, 7 entries; Wm. Cri-

der, Oluham; 8 M Tsrlton, hhelby
Bes' Stal.inn.ll yexran l nnder X, 3 entries; Solom.in Low,

Fayette; Evan Hi-nton, Shelby.
Best stallion, under 1 year old, 11 entnes; T. G. Cruteber.

Shelby,— Wash.
Beat man, 4 rears and npsrards, X eatries; j. T. Drane,

Shelby: varon Bierns, Henry
Bvr. mare. 3 years and under 4. 4 entries; J. M. Callo-

way, Henry; N J, Smith, H'-nry.
Bert mare, X years ai d und* r 3, entries; Calvin Ford,

Henry; octave Ab.it, Missonri.
Bes*. mare, 1 y.srand unurr 2, X entries; Jeptha Br.ght,

Shelby. J. M fodd, Shelby.
Bvstmsre uader lyear old,X entnes; John L. Thomas,

Shelby; F. JI. Goodrich, Henry.
nPTM DAT—DRAFT HORSES.

Best s'allion, 4 years and over, X entries; Wm, HalL
She'.by: J. Lvwrenre Brown, Jefferaon,
Sta.uon, 3 years and under 4, 1 cniry; Sylrerter Allen,

Sbaiby.
stallion,! years, and under 3,1 entry; Samuel MrWilIiamv
Shelby
Stalhon, lyearand nnder X, X entnes; I. F. Collier, Shel-

by; John L. Thomas, Shelbv.
Stallion, under 1 ] ear o'ld, 4 entnea, Albert Ford, Old-

ham; Wm B Wilson, Henry.
Rest mare, 4 years old and over, 3 entries; Solomon Low,

Fayette; Chnsiie Scoliee, Henry.
Mara, 3 yi ars old and under 4, 1 entries; fMosei B.

George, Shelby; J. S.l.iod ey, Henry.
.'dare, 3 years and under 3. 3 entries; A. J. Alexander.

Woodford; Chas. "I . G- rrard. Bouibon.
Xlaru, 1 year and noder X, 1 entnes; Ben Warford, Shel-

by-
Mares, under 1 year old, X entries; I F. Collier, Shelby;

George Reed, Shelby.
SADDLg HOUSES.

Best stallion, 4 years and oyer, 1 entry; Jnn. Brewer.
Heuiy.
Slillion, I years and under 4, X entries; Elias Dorrey,

Jefferaon, W B. Hunter, .Nhrlby.
Stallion, X years aud under 3, 4 entries; John McIIraine,

Henry: Wm k'orquer, Henry.
Stallion, 1 year and under X. 3 eutr.ei; Nathan Miles,

Henrr; Georre Turner, Nhviby.
Klail On. uud-r 1 year old, i entries: E. R. Moody, Henry;

John W. Middleton. Henry.
Bert mare. 4 years and upwards, !entries;-S. H. Clay,

Bourbon Isham M»o>ly, Henry.
Mare, 3 and under 4. 6 entnes; John Brewer, Henry;

Robert Armstrong, Nhvihy.
.Mare.X years old and under 3, I entry; Ortare Abat,

Miss.iun.
Mare, 1 war nhl and nnder X, 1 entries; David Ellis, Hen-

ry; Wm Brewer, Henrr.
Mure, under 1 year old, X entries; Adam Scearre, Shelby.
Best sa idle g*[ len. 20 entnes; H. II. Fuigersun, Wuod-

f"M; premium and rert-hrale.
Res: lad.lie mire.t en'n rs; fh'si. L. Phillips, Jefferson;

Th a B'lwnian. Fstene.
Best rarriags horMfcX entries: John Marr. Scotl; E. H.

Smith. Farrlte.
Best i nele hnrgy horae, 10 entnes; Scott Brown. Frank-

lin: 'Ihus Bownaii, Faye tr.
Best single hn*gy mire, 6 en'-riet; J. B Miles, llenrT;

G orse A'omack. Jefferson.

Speakinirof the fiir, in a losson to the editor
of the Shelby Neies, the Spciftary says:

It wag admitted, liy all who attended, that it was
the lic.<t show we eyer had. The Guilts were su'-
prygingly beautiful. The judges thought tliat each
was entitled lo a premium. The prodiiets of the
Farm, Garden, Daii-y; the Fruits, Flowers, Ac. &c.,
were iu the preatent aimndaiicc and ol the finest
quality. The Cattle show was far tietter thau any
we ever had, for most of llie premium aniniais of
lAtzinglon and Paris were here. Tlie Horse Shiw
was tlie best ever made. Xotwithstauding the in-

clemency of the weather, the large and be-antiful

Braphitheatrr wes full to ovei flowing on the last day.
We hojie t*y another j'earlo have additional sheds,

pens, Ac., for the accomodat'on of -itocks, Ac.
W. S. HELM, Secretary.

The Hiver was slow y falling last evening with

six fee' water in the canal, by tbe mark, and four

eet two inches in the pass on the falls. During the

previoas 48 hount tlie r'ver had been at a stand.

The weather yesterday was clear aud deiigbtfully

pleasant.

The river hag l»een rising again at Pit .Nburg, with

•even fcet water in the channel yesterday.

RiTer News by Triritrnpli.
PITTSBieoH. Oct. 10. M.

There ore 7 test wstcr in the rhxnnsi. Tho westkerii
clsvr and plea ant.

PlTTSBi ROH. October It, P M.
There are 0 frol 4 incheiwatenu thechann -l, and filling.

The weather it e'.esT sni plrsMnt.

The JoravAL and (ien, Pil«'her

—

For the

last few weeks tlie Journal has almost daily liern

indulging in the most extravagant pnifs of Crn.

Pilcher. It not only pulfs him itself, hut copies

all the puffs of him it finds in Indiana Abulitiou

Know-Nothing papers, at places where he lias

been speaking. There is something in the wind,

and the why and wherefore of all this will soon

b« made evident.
j

.4DDKENN
OF THE

Lexington Democratic Convention
TO THE

DEM0fR,\CV OF REXTICRY.

The recent elections in this State, were by a
slender majority, adverse to the Democracy. The
events which characltrixcd the contest, were
such that they should not discourage, but re-ani-

mate our party to redouble its exertions. For the
first time we have wiineS'Sed the friits of a secret
palitical brotherhood in Kentucky, ami have seen
its tyranny inaugurated amid confligrations and
murder. As we regard its pernicious principles
and atrocities with abhorence, we must prepare to
crush this insidious enemy of republicau iiistitu-

tioim.

Tlie Democratic party owes its strength to its

prirciples. Recognizing the constitution ns the
bond of union among toe people, it has endeavor-
ed by closely adhering to its spirit and provieions,
and by vigilantly guarding the rights reserved to
the people of the butes. to pres«-rve and transmit
tho noble heritage of liberty which we recciveti
from our ancesturs. The same theory of govern-
ment which was promulged by Jeflerson, sustained
by Madison and illustrated by Jackson, yet consti-
tutes its creed. Trusting tor its success to the
nislom of iU policy, the llberAlity of iu princi
pies Rud the honesty of the people . though it has
suffered momentary reverses, yet ha.s triuniph-
antly conducted the Nation to its resent exalted
(xmditioii. It has sustained our honor against ihe
exjctiou'i of ti e most potent nation of the earth,
enlarged the boun farie 'of the republic, secured
rich and extensive territc 'cs, pacifiea the public
discontents, rcpresfcd sectional animosities and
established the pwperity and glory of the United
Statt-s. During its longcarerr it has been assailed
by many parties, which, alter a t.me, have dis-
banded and sunk into oblivion, but the Dcmocracy
slill stands in unshaken strength on the same
foundation upon which it was placed by our fore-
fathers.

The chief duty of our party at this lime, we
conceive to be the preservation of the public peace.
Tlie paramount question is that of slavery. The
danger that menaces the Union, is tlie wild fanati-
dsm which now impels a motley throng of reli-

gious bigots, Abolitionists and Native Ameiicans,
banded together iu s cret oath bound associations
to form a coalition against the Democracy.
Upon the subject of slavery the Democracy,

with characteristic boldness, have always main-
tained the same views. K<*garding the States as
equals, they have ever held that the federal gov-
ernment has no light wliatever, directly or iudi-
recilv to interfere with the iialitution la the
organization of governments for the Territories,
we conceive timt it is tbe duty of Congress lo
adhctc to the wise principle of non intervention,
and let the people regulate the question of slavery
for theroseivefl, free from Congressional dictation.
For many years these opinions have sufijected us
to the fierce assaults of the abolition and freesoil
parties, who have maintained that slavery should
be prohibited liy Congress, atid that no more slave
States or Territories should be admitted into the
confederacy. All remember the attack to which
our party was subjected on account of the annexa-
tion of Tcx'ls; ths attempt to impose the Wilmot
I’roviso on the territories acquir^ frt*m Mexico;
the questions involved in the Oompromise of 1850,
and our vindicaticn of sourthem rights and inter-
ests in many memorable struggles. After the
paasige of the Compromise measures of ItoU.anJ
their ratification by both the Democratic aud Whig
parties at Haltimorc in 1852, we had consoled our-
selves with the thought tb.at the principle was
settled. The Democratic party achieved a victory
without pisrallel, aud in the last Congress possessed
large m-ijorities both in the Senate aud House of
Rej^-sentaiives. The wave of population ever
setting westward, liad reached beyond the confines
of Missouri, and rendered the organization of gov-
ernments for the western territories indispensable,
fhe large tracts included aithin Nebraska and
Kansas were without laws. They were portions
of the old Louisiana tenitory, and slavery had
exisDid within them st the time of the purchase
from France. Iu lc20 the northern States, in an
unjust and aggressive spirit, had refu-aed to admit
Missouri as a State, unless upon condition lliat

slavery should be abolished. A protracted strug-
gle ensued, and at length tho southern States, to
secure good feeling and tramjuiiity, consented to
an unjust restriction, by which it was provided that
slavery should be forever prohibited in the terri-

tory lying north of 36 degrees and 30 minutes of
north latitude, while it waa only permitted south
of that arbitrary boundary. To this arrangement
the southern tStates adhered in good faith. Alier-
wanis, when we acquired the extensive territory of
Utah, New Mexico and California, the south were
willing to extend the line of the Missouri Compro-
mise to the Pacific, but the otfer was spurm-d hy
those who sought to usurp the whole domain,
acijuired by tlie common blood and treasure, and
to exclude slavery forever by adopting tlie Wilmot
Proviso. This injustice was frustrated, and tbe
compromise measures of 185<} were passed, leav-
ing it to the SoaUs, to be formed from Utah and
New Mexico, to come into the Union with or
without slavery as the people might choose. It

will Aus be perceived that the adjustment of 1850
was incompatible with the compromise of 1850;
tlie first established a boundary for slavery bv a
parallel of latitude; the other referred the subject
to the people; t'.e one was a meie arrangement
by boundary; the other asserted a principle of
self-government. It Uierefore became nec'ss.ary
for Congress to decide between them. The Bill
was formed in conformity to tbe compromises of
1850, as the last and most enlightened expression
of the judgment of iJongress. The Missouri
Restriciion was abolished. The Nebraska and
Kansas act was the logical consequence of the
compromise of 1850; tho one was the corrollary
of the other.

Such is an outline of our recent legislation in
regard to slavery in the territories. Tbe northren
Democracy stood firm in aid of the south, and the
bill wss pa834»l. This act and its consequences
are jrei the great issues before the people of the
United States. The Democracy acknowledge no
one as true to its creed or its puri^cses who will not
vindicate the justice of the measure, struggle^for
i'.s maintenance, and resist its repeal. We neither
deploie its passage, depr^te the anger of our
opponenta, nor seek to conciliate the frieuiLhip of
freesoilers and abolitionsta by hypocritical regrets.
W'e stand pledged to maintain tbe compromise of
1850, aod Uie Nebraska and Kansa-s act, as just,
wise, and fiual settlements of the question of
ilavery in the territories.

Witliin the last two years the Whig party has
ceased to exist, and a new organization which haa
arrognnlly assumed the name of the American
f^ty, but is better known by its original appella-
tion of know nothings, has come into existence.

—

By combining the shattered fragments of turmcr
tactlofis, and by pandering to every vagrant idea
in politics, religion, or morals, a coalition lias been
formed to oppose the Democraev.
The snort history of the know nothing party,

proves that it is the most dangerous political as-

sociation our conm.ry has ever seen, and that its

existence is incompatible with our peace and pros-
perity. Constructed from the wreck of the anti-

slavery part, it is prop«r to consider the circum-
stances, whirh led to its formation.

Immeiliatoly after the passage of the Nebraska
act, a secret society was organized. It drew its

breath from the anti-slavery sentiment in the nor-
thern States, aiid in every emergency has shown
proofs of its origin. 1 he abolition party after
the last Presidential election, had sunk into
lethargy. The moment a Demoratic Congress
couigeously declared tbe rights of the people of
tlie U'lritories to regulate the question of slavery
for themselves, the abolitionists and frecsoller.4

sought auxilaries to overthrow their hated enemy.
The southern members, aided t.y northern Demo-
crats, hail passed, and a northren Democratic Pres
ideiit had approved Ihe bill. In every quarter
emissaries were active, and the pnipits of the
north as well as public meetings, rang with politi-

cial sermou.<> and religious harangues. About tbe
same time the Native American party, after years
of neglect and oblivion, had been again revived as
a secret society, with o-iths and niysterirs to at-

tract au<i secure the ignorant. This element was
too important to be overlooked. Nothing was to
be lost while everything was to be gained by an
alliaiiGe. The foreign emmigrants bad usually,
after acquiring lights of citizenship, attaclied

themselves to the Democracy. The Democracy
had always supported the oonstitntional view of the
slavery que.-tiun, and the profcription of those of
loreign birth alienated no friends while it conci.-
iated allies, and might induce desertion from the
Democratic ranks. The fusion wa.s soon com-
pleted. Another resource priscuted itself. The
people both in the north siid south are chiefly pro-
lestants- A sm.xiler propiwtion of Catholics exist

in tlie United States tiian in any other Christian
country. Recent indications showed that the pub-
lic mind was capable of being excited upon tiie*

Oatnolic questton. Tlie Colonies, from the earliest

period had been marked by iotolenince; and his-

tory had’ shown how susceptible prote.siants were
to apprehensions of Catholic domhistiou, and
bow easily they could be excited by whispers of
danger. This absurd terror had often siil'Jcctcd

tbe English to ridicule, but we wera destined to

see tbe same fears inspired and used by political

dem-igotrues in America. The know nothing Or-
der denouncing the passage of the Nebraska bill,

proposing to exclude all Catholics and natural-

ized citizens from ail place of honor, profit and
truNt, advocating the total repeal of the naturali-

z it^on laws, or the extension of the period of firo-

bation to twenty-one years, and b-anded together
with repulsive oaths, requiring falsehood and an
unmanly surrender of Uic rights ofjudgment, was
tbe Iruit ot t'lis UD{>riiicii>led combination.

In the North the know nothings triumphed.
Concealed at first under an impenetrable secrecy,

their designs were suspected but not known. The
elections soon showed the material.^ of which they
were turmed. Instead ol the national representa-
tives tliai cotistituted tbe last Congress, a body ot

aboiiiiunisu and freesoilers have been returned
Only a small number of national Democrats were
able to resist Uie torrent, and soutliern know no-
things, with insensate joy, exulud over tlie defeat
of the men who had defended their iiiUresU in

the hour of adversity. The next House of Rep-
resentMtive.s contains a large majority of know no-
thines, frcoroilers and aliolitioiiists, but the Senate
is yet Demccratic 'and will arrest the danger;
and a Democratic President, armed with the veto
pciwcr, will pre-ierve the nation, at least lor a

time, against their schemes. But a diflerent fate

awaited iLe Order iii the soutlicrn States. It

fourd there no congenial atmosphere. 1 he home
ol t.l r»*pui>licaij sei!timptit.-i, the refuge from the

narrow and unwise ideas that si-pcarto pour from
tlif ever teeming womb ol New I'ngiand, tiie cru-

cible in which the worthless dross ot political anl
religious superstition are detected, tlie S*iutheru

B'fcies have r. jecf.ed the nolicv, aud scorned the

m'lmmery of tbe Ord* r. The fhallow demagogues
whohaveatu-nipicdto if store tlireadbare opinions

with puerile mysterisfl, have been overwhelmed

with contempt. The Order has met with nought C riet. vvfcen the reJeema- of niankta-i erosred the
|

but disaster in the South except, nnfortnna;ely, in erro<a.e«l cy the hljh priest
,

, „i.

^

J.
'

I o bl4 doctrtne, h* au-weied hipi tbel he fcst *- ukua
the recent elections ID our own ,„tate.

^
i oi>e !» -n tae s nao x'le a'.d tee te i that in/

In relation to the question of slavery m tbe ter-
; s ret he bad a id souiing.

ritories, the great body of the know nothing party i The bn iw noib ng p ir.) bav receue i so*e s*'*v

entertain freesoil opinioi s. When the Convention ' ‘ "
•I'*"

LI-J I 1... -11 -r -i.- 1 Aot loiiz altiT lb • Prejc>nti*l • I riion.a number of

Senator Donflait’ Specrh ^^ * Already (hl$l,cd hfe destiny on earth and wsa pre-
ATTIIC

p4uiaff bias*«tf fora purer sphere mt rximtemrr. Im

LEXINGTON EXTI03I* Ktira fo the Senate. WekaasMberssatl—h*w,ss
ta.p Kxpr|«i, fW .b. UmTii . c. wwr | ^ the meev sC the eomatry

Mr. Dougia*., after lotting that apon this, hfc ^ ^ ^ Co.pn.Mis. of 1«6 I re-
leeoml visit to Kentneky. tt w. weeessary for hi. ho.. ..d wss »et hy a hi CMfaHlw
ta ajmlogiae for tbe hoarsei.. of his voice, ren-

Lerslattne ef Efeieli sahiKqaeotly psweevl
dered «ch. however, by Ubora iathe ca.se of De-n-

^.^hiiion. ii«tn,e. ia* her 8eaMor. t. v.e fee the
ocrscy, procee^ apoa hi. speech, a brief synopti- ^ Territori.. Uader tb<M

• r ,^1 instrue, ions. give. « by tbe sopjfll.. eofln.
He «Kl that Buny ot the i«^ of expedie^ ^ De.oerat., 1 bar. bee. mmtfmg.

^ V T.l Kcteadie, the >priir«i». of thi. q^Mio. ferth-
stinke at the extrten^ of the governmeat havsjj^

^ i. taeie fesfl

Ik
C4.e.n,ious agraed apv. the i.«»

the other sectior»!. The Democratic ebrae. ontiLeau with reference to the terrttorfes. »d th.
whole country- is eommmo. to every sectlo.. W. ^ people to eh... slmomry aod ao
And it fo the fro. mid slaw Aod i H ... of hotl. parties InmI act.1
tic and Pacific. Tbe other party h. made op of •)- have h... aoa. W
bed nuns of the day-i's memberi denying their

ffmorhfcnce. Why. even i. \H2, when the
Identity with one another, thoogh they Ml vote tbe ^..^lory of Washington wa. errmiaed the arc-
i.me ticket. In lUiaois ta-t ye« t^r. wavm la- ^^
Mance in any one coanty in wuHih tl. Know-Noth-

Aolloiiaaivrlh. Preji*>nti*UI eiion.n number of wt. aner rcgTeTiing vn« apon inis, nis
^emblcd in June la. t at Philadelfihm, **f the „ unpiin-'p e 1 <ren who had full© ed »ie- ! second visit to Kentucky, it was nrrr m.T for hi.
Stales where the party had been successful were torinn< s'rtodsrd ofoa* our pirn. m»r.< r om ahipe of

| 1 - » .1 l
ill favor of the restoration of tbe Missouri Restric- I P'o*‘ »h»» psrtoti m. were tUm-vose f* r olllre J i«hs :

apologise for tbe hoersensss of his voice, reo-

tion.and it seems even the dv legation from Ken- !

» '"-lol traiioii tr sudibeir.'.li.iwtt.ns wl-h tbe ne- dered soch, however, by labors in the caiMe of Deoi-

tucky were willing to assent to the measure. W a “in fhsHre* "uiuieo“i‘lil they iera proceeded apon his speech, a brief synopti-

have reason to believe tl:at the whole delegation in their preieniinin~reKuff <1 bj the r '*wn lany, tiej

of Kentucky were willing to conciliate the free- eon, h' refuge in any f'lction that wooM receive their

toilers, even by this betrnysl of sou.hem intersta. ‘ud hv
and sacrifice ot our conetitutional rignta. Tbe
party in this State his never rebuked their con-
duct nor disavowed their course. A few moniha
since tbe charge of abolition tMiden-iies in tlie

northern division ofthe know nothings,was resciet

in their preienlioiix—rebuff d bj the r ''wn i*riy, vloy cal report 01 which we give:

•Oiuh refuge In any Action that woo'd receive their i.nes of expediency
frier.dthlp sn l pr'-uiive reward, it islru* is* I theru

,
^

. . , .
^

wers many houftt ir«n delud'd by the srtfnl m'wfep- hadccaaci to perplex the people, hot others thfd

reveDtxtiona of falve friebds, whoJuinw*i tbe •orlety: strike at the exlitcnee of tbe ffoverniuent have arts-
bnt man* have slrevdj lc!t,a*'d Diar.j more siiU le^ve « j ---11
it BA they perceive tbe snii-republk'aii venil-uen'-v end vn. -4t the present time we find one pec7y natioiial,

danjerui.* isrdenclc* of tho or 'er. The remain'sr the other sectioosl. The Democratic mbrscee the
rave been received Into th* ranviof our ad eraariev, 1 - vw.
amt aa nob sertaeniimeLiiinpedei* ihelf an!--n, they whole eoantry is commmoa to every sectioa. We

tlelr Southern Bretbem as a base calumny, and e-iiMiituta a lart f tbe ie<v coal lion. Sochi* ibe find it in tbe free and slave States, apon the AUaa-
now there i.» not a single State J/odge or Council fox'*"' of abolUumis'a. free < l era, biguu. m.ieo'.ienu y ^ Pacific. Tbe other partv hi made ap of at-

‘V*'*' *“fr iff o. u. *.,-1-. a.,Z u-i*
the Philadelphia platform or declared fur the
restoraciun of the Mijenuri Ucstrictiun

and against ihe sdm'firioii of any more slave

States or territories into the CmleJcracy. It is

well kuow^u mat the great btdy of the leading

know nothings in Kentucky are hositile to the
Nebrcka bill. They have never yet declared

their bpproval of the of the passage of the meas-

Dirlon |•s*tv. acenrfirff to * 1* locxiUy AUeinpi ta raa-
jjentity with one another, though they ail vote Um

II n, Irsduce and defent lb* Cein'-erxcy. A eombin*- '
, ®

.

tion of tbe ulctfis of the -tata, tt is lo b« hoped tbsi the same ticket. In Iliiaots last year there wa« ao m
pare rireavi o’ puMie tirtne c»ii fl*>w fiora it* pod-t-d stance in any one county in w'akh tbe Kaow-Noth-
source, or the he*Ii-ig waters of nslional on un from j-a , « ,v aV/.i-»i •; w- « k„*k
bat revteriiiff char ncl

.

ings did not vote the Abolition ticket, both eom-
in Uie rocriii election a lArge n?m or of the old whig blued againit the Democracy. Tliis K. N- party

paili, forge'.f"l of the pa*t an t vnimaled alone b- a k 11 • w
love of 3,ianiry , rose supi^r or t*> all naraow nr*judices that aesames SO much pstrio.’sm, elai*ns to be a a»-

.1 • I /.r •I... /,r iK,. _ t- .u I love of 3,ionlry . rose siipi^r or t«*n naraow t>r*Judices wsuoiev muen pmuTO-’iim, ciaina 10 oe a a»- i»«uors were the* eis<thur bppTOVal of the of the passage Ol the mean- I , J ,l|.;, ,1 j.emocracy in ibe vir-mcaitaB tl0n.1l partv, but. wb.n assembled at Philmlelpia. . wk; 1

urc, buton the contrary have bcfn emraged in
j of the true priniinlm or civU and religionv freedom — xk^ V/,-k .

raiseawnirivina ou

feeling tbe public pulse to ascertain whether the ! UuUe*l in * fr.i«nixl dc.ire to protect our repnblirsn ‘O * M not agree. Tbe Nortbera de.cgatM asked Solmoa P. Cbai

Mi'Bouri Restriciion might be restored. If Ihis
ad >pted Abo.itbmistn, ami thos in Maine aud HH- ,,^1^ eppibmd the

ignoble coiiccpion i.v iii-ulfioient fj propitiate the mlirt iece*-ary,aud rendered he moil vVuable scr:
Know-S’.dhinss voting fur tim r^^ci that he waa nut

frcesuilers it is probable that the cumprimi&e of vice to the cense we advncvtu M iuc law aud AboiMoniem.
1850 will be rcoiH-'iird. and the FugUive Mavo Thi-icmucraev *ra p**if"n'idly ven-lble of the ines- The contest then simply resolves hself 'into one
Law amended, so as to allow a jury to runaway havc'rver'bcrd ib* only v/r^mean betwe n all men who believe tbe CoaetitMi*>n ia the
negro, aud appeaee the domineering Order in the „f rtrengihM.inr »h* confed-rrxey, cement n» the fra- supreme law of the land, and those who ra:Iy ore
North. 'ernsllovjof the people and placing beyond Uie '

. - * * 1. . 1. * •

gro, auu appeaee me cominecnng tarUer In tbe „f rtrengUi<-i.inr ihe cenfed-rrxey, eemeuVn* the fra- Mpreme law of the land, and those who ra:Iy ore
nrth. 'ernsllovjof the people and placing beyond Uie '

. - . .n .

Buch is the relative position of the know noth- p**nlt of fscilon on nations pr.-*p*ritj an • tlory, U sectioa agaui-t tbe other, forget their loyalty aad

es end ihe Democraev iu this State. Bvatineal- 6y artrict deTOiion ti t?.e voucraiud coniutu'lun of their duty, and aim at lodging supremacy ia tbeings end ihe Democracy iu this State. By appeal- oL%omloTiTn"i^^^
veucratud coniUtu'lun of their duty, and aim at lodging supremacy ia tbe

ing to the old party ar.imosiiies, by dishonest rep- 11 j* n 'i.cce*»iy for ns to appeal o the p**t hlMory North. In my own State every old Clay Whig has

resentatior.s and by the arts uf unprincipled leaders, of iha Democratic p Tty fo< the pu*poje of ins.'ldug felt it his dntj to follow the principles ever incalca-

Kenmcky hw bju she couples a ted hy his great leader, aod hi thi. contest stmMi
^iiiun as aUurd an it 18 powcrlefa. Abandoned

lo oar*un*l .,*’id ihe ino*i gH hms memorte* '0 b» shoulder to shoulder with the old liners. Pur oifa
by their northern know nolliing confederates, who iransmiucd loourposteniy. lu con eit.sn*l tt*schieve-

,
. ..

.

have hauled duwn tbe American flag, after having m nti delineate ine ebarsete- and enibeiiHh'he his'o- Liemocrat we nave MMt m toe recent ebanges, we

disgraced it, and b irc run up the repohlican fui'ion ry of t .0 republ'c. luU era'gee^t bumilltawd ihe have gained two Wbign.

standard of abolition, and separate d from the "
-tl-j

T.-erertpoaiiibility of tbe slavery troubfe* is charged
Suiitb, Kentucky stands isolated with too much aiu it* pa'.r.oilvni, the i*4*ruciion ' f the Uol ed 8 L-t<*t npon Democracy; bnt socb is not tbe feet, for the

U moil, and too iitti. wisuum lu support be r soutn
,^0 , , 1,0 I'nmp-onii e nieamre* ivv nsuonsiity. the that SO long aa there baa been no departure from a

have hauled duwn tbe American flag, after having
disgraced it, and b irc run up the repohlican finion

standard of abolitiun, and separated from the

Suiitb, Kentucky stands isolated with too much
patrioti.-m yet left to join the enemies of the

Union, and too litth-i wUdum tu support her south-
ern sisters.

The past history of the know nothing leaders.

have gained two Whigs. opposed, bat at the mme time respected tbna.
T.-erespoRsibility of the slavery troable is charged Sow fiuiaticiM fern socceeded. Ia —t pferr tt

npon Democracy; but socb is not tbe feet, for the appears as negro philanthropy; ngaio ns prescrlbiog

Kansas principle. Why was cot tho cry nfeed at

thattime» Why ,knr^. bscaaoe aU thseo airh-

agitora were the* elected amt had no eeemfog to

raise a whirl vind on which to rido Int ifflri I

asksd dalmun P. Chase, on oos occamoa, why be
hs)] not opposod the Washington bitt. Ha enw-

IraiC'! that he was not aware of*iu provkuoao—that
be •lid BOt know there waa a aigger in Ike scrape.

In all this matter Ibave stoad to evwy pledge and
tomy honor. Itbanbeenthe Anti-Nebnskamcnwhw
havedutnrbed tbe peace, aod there woold feive

been oo dUtnrbance bad W. igs Md Democrata
stood by their pUtfonao ot HtSe. Tbe ealnmtty

oroM, too, after tho.dcRaiae of tho W.iig pwty. aod
when the s'reosoil had taken iUpiaco. Ua bertha

Whiga BO Mans eooM snceeed. Ti^ weald toferate

ao feaaticMm, so long as lead by Ctay. vmdicatc*l

by Webeier.aad illastraled by Yiitanore. I always
oppoasd, bat at tbe mme time reopected thent.

Now tsnaticiws haa socceeifed. Ia — p'— u

history of the country snataiiis me ia the aaeertloD

that so long aa there baa been no departure from a

Conetuatioa there have scribing what we rimQ

men for religiuoa belief aad tho oecideats ef Mrth

—

makiag woman what aha shooid no* bo and pic-

eat and drink.

thj secession ot every northi-ru State irum the hoiiur,giory, sml iwipcuiiv of ibo Union. HutiDotb been no difllcnhlcs. This slavery controversy arises have pcased, and m tbe North tbe AboUtioomta
conveationatrh'.la.lcli.hU.thc .dccUraUonsofihe " from wiiw men in an evfl hour aflowing tlwmsehres emitrol the secret assecimtona, Tbeia the K.M.
northern lodges and councils for the reatoriation of J^iir« ibo people in the pure and lni|>*r;i*I a*lminlv- to '»oipcr with H. It is a ifoniestin institution—cn- todgea formed the crscible into which ali issoso were
the M ifsouri Compromise, the dc-terniination not tration ofjmtice, lo *ui.pr*.*-,u,ewm>ri«raof»*er*i vo- tirely local, and neither the Ooveniinrnt nor other poored, until l^y eome oat Anti-Nebraskiaao.

to admit Kausaa or Nehroska with slavery; the

williugnPi-3 of meixibcra of the Kentucky delega-

tion tu the grand council to acquieuce in this out-

rage; the refuj'al of the know nolhing press ef
Kentucky to maintain the principle rikI endorse

tlie propriety of the Nebraska bill; toe support by
the order of all southern mem'ocia who voted
against the measui-e, aod the clementa of which
the party is composed, together with its general

history, should convince every im.portiaJ mind Uiat

its Hiiiriendly to southern interests, cold and ir-

resolute in defeui’C of our iqud ri^tiita in the

South, open in i'.i ablitionisin in the North, aod
the most fatal an-l insidunus eueir.y of national

hirmonyand good leeling which has ever bcea
fo med.

iJjiiiveen this new party and the Democracy
there is another great difl’erence. Under the

specicus pretext of resisting the “aggresaive policy

S^riV^d h*" • right te interfere whb it.

J.H rt.\->'SBY,
r. A. Wir-KLIFFB,
N G.AIIHKK,
J. C. .M.t.Si’N,

T. G. Ml KFtDY,
J G. BhEi’RKNkIDGB,
W THOUHiOS,
R KICK,
p. Kou me.
U. \V. WOOLLEY.

tarmng fugitives. In tbe tree States I am im the tbe doctriim ef tbe eouatry' Where bw it bcea ia
habit of saying that our fathers dLsotved from the the policy ef ear eoaatry to repeal the ntoraiian
mother country because, while they recognised the »*6redaee the csatiiraia tn the tqamny

^

Hib,„ ^,,..1 is.
I

eolooies, the i r-poduted tbe right of loea! rV-tim of ^rseevtiMf AJl hM(or> m fmll |h«

I

tion. And thia ii tbe rerj gwt of tbe matter: the ttetMLitb, bem»h spirit of reiiykA.’t ucntecniioo.rtMLno, neirwQ rpint of rtugML^ ueniecnlioo.

P* w 'wooLLRV ilftTe 8tsite« htre tbe right to eomnlnin of the inter- there ehonld be n# dMfinetlonn, for all

toiJ, a,*™!,,*, r'-j”*’' a, w.aiyyi..b,
Oflirinl Report of Geil. Harney, eerae. So with the territorica. We can institute *^te,crecdn a^d^thS^^lS^era
The Washington pajiers contain a eojij of lawa for their goverument, but we deny any right to lod;;*! la Washington's ^r. Thm fstber of kin

Gen. Hamoy’s official rcj>ort of his battle with interfere in the local nffaira of the people. That '»'***D dW net sny lo De Lnfcy«rta,8*eabca
aud rout of the Biovx Indians.

-Head’bnrtera S^oux ExDedTion caino' on
^ So- But he .mM by

sail ethers, begone to year naiivc land, for Ami rira

5, 1853,'’ and is as follows:

Colonel: I have the honor to report, for the In-

and corrupting tendeDcii'8 of the Romm Caihulic formation of the General-in-Chief, that, on ipv arrl-

Church,” they bind themselves oy uncoiir'itutio.ial ? * HoUow ju the evening of the 2d mstont,

oaths, to exclude from all political stations and I a'certami d that a targe portion of

1 am as.vc;,.oK 1 owl * I* * # 1 * I .k of I fae Sk»uX o8 !k>D 9 uDd cT **Lit Thuoder,’^ wa*
places, ^X'cutive. legislative, judicul w diplc-

e„campe.l near Bluewater Creek. (Mce-na-to-wak-
matic, all tliosc who belong to that laith. J hey pali) ab-mt six miles north-west of .\.ih Hollow aud
denounce a cbnstian church, while they receive fon* from the I'.ft bank of the North Platte,
into feliowFliip the deist or heretic tu the chri.-ttian

faith. They have cxbumed from tbe chamal

govermsnt waa constitated tn recognise that partic- of frccdiim. Our libertica wera achirveii with tkia

nlar principle. Conaolklat.oa waa feared, for the
principle ia vfc w, that America was te be

, V J . I Av J A- - . the asvlum of tbe oppressed ef an Ian la. D>e Ceo-
franiers bad in view the despotism entailed upon iXitutioa explicit in dtelartag »bai ;L«ra sbafl te
Ireland. The exampde of Germany, where there is no icligiotM tent, aod by that coftAtiiatica we man*
BO fratevDity between the States, was a warning Ifr* What would W wUiagtoa tbiak eoold

from that plan. Tbe present Consthatioa formed a

happy result cf tbe wisdom of these goverassent

be look dnwa from the conrtt af betvta and imtm
the recess^ of a Kaow-No4kiag In %n aod a*e these

all) iih'iut six miles north-west of Aib Hollow aud “*FPJ resun ci me wmom at tnese governsseai people atiminkteriag eiuha coatiaiy I© the ftasti
in- from the I'.ft bank of the North Platte. makers, its chief idea being the recognitioa of the tatioa. rrcaamiDg to judge what shall be a man's
Having IB) doubt from tbe iufeirmaiion I bad re- rights of tbe States, as distinct from one another religion, ther lastMxe the antbority ef tbe Atanigbty,
eiyc 4 fnim the people of the country I had previ- the Consthution does --d tons viotau both divteai^ tomaa tana
Q9ij iDtft uQ the road nml irom tiie cai«l»*9 ftccom* ^ a rw *. DouirIx(« eoBtiDO«'d XMlTriax aad
auyiog me, of the real charactrr and hostile ioten- no. grant and onsequently Coagre-s cannot poo- Know-Xotblng um for wiow time, aod eaacladtd
ons of tbe party in queittion, I at once commenced seas any right of interference. after speaking over three boors
reparation for attucki^ h I o: ifer^l Lieut Col.

AboIittooiaU say that the great object of
. (Tcorp* C»K)K0, seeofld arai^oonti, with com* _ , , .

*^
. *. a

* - - . ^mmmw^ m*m
aniesFan.lK of the leime reviment. liuht eom- Indspen.ience was the ertablishment of freedom KIIE ELECTIO.NN.

bouse of religious coutroverr'ies tiie fierce pasiions ously met on the road and from the cuides arconi- •

:iiid cruel ‘bigotry ol the sixteenth century, and pauyingrae, of the real charactrrand hosUIeioten- not grant and onsequently Coagre-s cannot poo-

tbreateu with the Idul rem.iius to s;>resd a ]>esii tions of the party in queittion, I at once commenced sess any right of interference.

letcc through the l.uid. By uuchrUtiin oatlw, preparatioa for attacking it. l oidercl Lieut. Col. But the Abofitiooiotsmy that the great object of
taken iu secret, they arc bound to restore the dis-

P- 8*t. Georps Cooke, secood dragooi^ with com-
inOsnendence was the establishment of freedom

- K- u f- .1 til I J panif s F, and K of the name regiment, hght com- mo-penuence wss me emaousnment or rreeoom
^iili.les, which, for hrec hundred yt?ars disgrac^

panj G fourth aitillcry, and company E tenth in- through the colonies. Why, do they not know that
the English law, by excluding tatholies Irom o|- mountcl to move at t.hree o’clock, A. M.. th- thirteen Statesat tb^ framinr of tbe Consti-
fice;Hndin the nmeu.tnth century to revive in ou the 3d instant, and secure a position which T k loT Vk . r 1
America by party comfit Rn odious religious ty- woold cutoff th.- retreat of the Indians to the Si.id

toUon, twelve were slaveholding snd but on* free,

ranny. They bavc enlisted in tbeir ranks iguor- liattcs, the reputed stronghold of the Bruits. This Is it probable, then, that these wonhi etMnbiae to

ant and bigoted clergymen, who torgeifiil or heed- raov ment was executed in a most laultless and sne- subvert their local constitutionAl The history 4>f

less of the fundamental principles of Protestant cea>ful manner—not having, apparently attrac.ed the country aonihitatts tbe idea. If onr fathers had
liberty—the right of private judgment—have dis- the notice or e.xcited the suspicion of the enemy up v,

,, to have tha laws muform
/™„.jai,..:. k”i_ - ..—k to the verv moment of the encounter. tnongni 11 necrssaiy 10 nave toa laws niuiorm.
Eraced thvir holv function bv resortius to such to the very moment of the encounter.

luoucni 11 urermary 10 nav* low taws uiuiorm,

^
. f

^
* ** 1.

^ *
1 J *

^ f *v. At 4 1*2 o’clock. AMI inv carnn with com- would they not huTc mudu the one ft*©© StAte cob*
assistance for propagating the mild teoew of the

av 1

1

- liw*. a. leii. camp wuu com j
, .

Christian faith. Instead of relying upon the force a
Bat they «w m

ofargumcnttoconviuce thcrLason.audlhech.irms "•***‘2 fof virtue to allure tlie atlectiODS of meu, they have laic of the Drnlts, with a view of attarking it
“Cfceiuianta of tha Cavabera and Fantaas wooUof virtue to allure tlie atlectioDS of men, they have |aie of the Drnlts, with a view of attarking it

of tba Cavaliers and Paritaas woold

resorted to the brutal and barbarious exp^ieuts openly, in concert w th the siiqirise cootemptated require d iferent laws aad different inatitutiona.

ot tbe middle ages to coerce the conscietice, aud tbroUvh the cavalry; bnt, beiure reaching h, the There was too great a diversity of sentiaaeat and
to repress the ;>rogrc8b of the Catholic Church — lodge.i wera struck, aud their occupanta coraratuced p-oi,!- of oreini'icea for them all to ime Each
They we.ir the lalso mask of zeal for the promotion “ rapid retreat np the valley of the Bluewater. pre- „ '

. .Kl„iniA.i» .j .
of religious liberty, and have practicid tbe very >“ ‘he direction from whence I expe ted t e

^ ^luUly sovereign m matters a

vice they have denounced. mouuted troops. They halted sh irt of these, how- local nature. This waa not only the theory and let-

The Democratic party hold that proscription on ‘ver, and a parley tMued ^iwein «r ch^fef and ter. but practice of our Ihthers. On what princi-

accountofreligiousopinionsis cquany against
tacTtan wWei T TT ^

of the thirtesn State« at tb^ framing of tbe Coosti-
whlllllir rire iCTILy dsUHa

tation, twelve were shiTehoIdinff aod but one free/ « t_ i

Is it probaWe.then. that these wonld e4«.b.ne to

subvert their local constitutions? The hirtory ©f
Ohio. fcW th. tainbl. disr—frtare

the country aonihitatts the idea. If onr fathers had
“ Know-, «)thmgiaxB and Akohtfomam in thmr

thoneht it neersnry to have tho taws nniform, horelofore stxonf holds. Tho infeaooa*, eotinpt

would they not have made the oise free State eon- *n*ton oagan iialion haa received a blow fimn

form to tbe twelve slave Stateef Bat they mw ao which it can never recover, la Peanoyhania

—

necessity for sach uniformity. They knew that tho gallant old Penneylvania, where nearly ail the

accountof religious opinions isequaHy eg Government felt towanto the
true spir t of chrisiianity end the TOUKtitution.— and closed the interview by teUirg him that

pies did New York, and Rhode Island and New
Uompsliire abolish slavery. There waa no nationa]

arigtnal Native Ameiicans are stroagiy aad bit-

tcriy oppwmd to Kaow-NrtthiagMia. too ftieiom mi

-Abotitioniata, Kaow-Nothiags tuai Wkiga hao

met with a terrihio overthrow, toe entire State

Demoeratir ticket being elected by toe rooeng
amj' rity of 30,000 votes. AUeghaay cooaty,

which, in the good old times of MThiggory, was
in every hard contest good for 3,500 Whig ma

They believe that anterior to tbe existence ot civil hi.s ]>eople had <lepre*tat^ upon and insulted our interference—no one Slate consulted any other, jpnbj, haa now elacted too entire Dewtocratie
flociefies or church goyMumenta, all men pobsessed citizens whi’ist moving qnietly throngh our country; And I trust that either ia the establfehineBt or pro- ticket.
an inalienable right, uuiependent of all compact that they msssacied our tro« ps under most agflia- -r .u.—,- .in iaa,* .. . . « , .. » , .

and beyond all human control, to judge for them- rated circnmstances, and that now the day rf re-
^ U cooteh aom* From Iiiiliaaa the retaras all look the sasM

selves in matters of religious belief; and that no tribuiion h.id ome; th.it I did not wLih to harm ®huselta. I hrud that if toy new State desires sla- way. The Deaaocraey 1 as swept the State,

government can demand or accept its relinquish- personally, as he profe»^d to be a Mend of the very, let it have it. So long as Kentucky has the Know-Nothinziam. ootwitheteadinc Gea. Pil-
nie.it without violating the pi inciples of civil libtr-

whites; but tli^ he must deliver up tbe young men, right to stavery, Illiaais has; and all States coming ,k„ i ra ui, a i 1.,^^ i..* i.
tv and establishing a tjrannv over con.*.ciencc.

whom he actaowfedged he c<mld contra^^^
to have that right Congrere cm. hnpoee ao runilfa

Caleb 4 . Logan, m Mmoet compfetely

Thev consider that no covernment can richtfullv
safT r the consequences of their misconduct '*

. ***i,.w v wiped 04rt. Thera is scarcely a grease spot letiney coMiaer inai no government can n^DUuiiy anj the chances oi a ba'tle. Not being able, Hons, because the State coming in would then be- ,*[/. . .

^ ^ ^ .

receive from ita citizens greater conceasions of of cenrse, however willing he might have b^n. to co:r« a dependence on tbe federal government I
** ** In ahnom every emuity yet heard

Uieirnat'iralnghta than are requisite for their tern deliver np all tbe bntchera of our people. Little deny the right of Congre* to inquire abont slavery Irons kige Densocralic gaine are reported. In-
poral welfare. Every furth.r iurreiider is a tn- Thunder reinrned to his hand to warn them of my i il. ia,_ •- . a* a dion* w— -k..—

.

k-*—if fc- tk- —m*-!
bute to tvrany. The rights of conscience relate decision and to prepare them for the contest that

or the Maine liquor law in admitting a a tate. When

to a gphere beyond the province of civil govern must follow. a State brings a consthotion comporting with tbe and coitMrvaUve State North of the OFio.

meat aud tbe control of earthly tribunals, arid an; Imruediai.Iy after his disapp'c ranee from my federal government It most be sdnsitted. Ohio is, anqnostionably, tho *»«* intenoely
political or religious order which endeavors by any view I ordere'l the irfantry to advance, the leailiug - j. -a _v^i_a, fenoticaL Abolition. Sia* in *11
system of toinpC'rol reward.** or punishment, of of- fcmpanv (Capt. Todd s m starmahers, supported •

* v k-.. v kui j- -l,k*** j tv- i' v ii a
ficts or honors, of disabilities or di*ou,difirationi. Ky "’"’.P’ly "‘V**

'n'^nlry. (under Lieut. Me- States, then the Kawns-Nehraska hill is right, and the Lawn. No good cooU ho expocted of it

bibition ef slavery, Kansas will not conanh Maom* From I»aD-thi tho retnrns all look the samo
chnsetta. 1 hold that if soy new State desires sla- way. The Demoeiaey f aa swept the State,
very, let it have it. So long as Kentncky bae the Know-ANothingiam, notwithetanding Gen. Pil-
right to davery llli^ifl has; mid Ml State, comtag

.nj Caleb d . Logan, i. Mmoet completely
in have that right Congrere eaa impow no nmilar . ..L, i. .

tions, hccanse tbe State coming in would then be- ,*!***
.

' ^ groaae spot

CO re a dependence on tbe federal government I
** ?•»

deny the right of Congrem to inqnira abont slavery ^rona large Deasocratic gains are rrportciL In-

or the Maine liquor taw ia admitting a State. When diana haa shown herself to be tbe moet natnral

a State brings a eonsthotioo comporting irith tha and conaorvaUve State North of the OFio.

federal government It must be adnsitted. Ohio is, unqiisetionibiy, tho moot intenoely

ficts or honors, of dirahilitics or drtqu.difications,
lun.ier Lieui. .wc- r*i»ie*, «... . regH,.

to repress orconnteract religious opinions, violates I I*}® .

rem*unmg comptu.ies of the sixth t .ese men rgamning sectwaal agitatMos, all wroag.
eld in hand for ulterior moments. Tbe

tl.is cardinal principle of political ^ence. 1 he Hkirinwhera un<l. r Captain -Todd opened their fire,
constitutions of the L iiited States aod ol Kentucky crowned tbe bluffs on the right bank of the stream
recognize and gu’irantee these rights, and we hold (where the Indians ha.l taken np their la«t posi-
Uist the know nothing order, sworn as they are to tion) in a very spirited aud gallant manner, driv-

cxcludc all Catholics from oflioe, have betrayed ing tbe savages therefrom into the ^nare laid for

their igo*:rance ol, or contempt for tbe true piin- them ' j tbe cavalry, which last troops burst npon
ciples of religious lioerty, and are engaged in pros- them so suddenly and so unexpectedly as to cause

cribiugand persecuting Catholics against the spirit *!**™™® crow instead of ascending the v^ley of

and letters of our laws and onr constitutions.
Bluewater. seeE an eseape by the only

ing the savage, therefrom into the snare taij for ^ provocaUoa. semis anybody tothem i y tbe cavalry, which last troops bnrst npon ^ . . m- .v- Ka, nv-'^

If, then, I am right about tbe ahooiate right of fenatical, Abolitioo, Biggor-atealiag Sia'o ia all

States, then the Kansas-Nehriska hill is right, sad tho Uaion. No good cooU ho oxpocted of it

t ieoe men rganising sectioiial sgitatioos, nil wrong, just now. Tho poopto mast ho pomitted to nm
Vniy not etch 8. ate regulate ita own sflhirsf What riot awhile longer, and alter thoy hare reached a
hoaiuereofoara mininoiatocomplaiaof your sis- eertai* point they wiU begm to recuin U> their
ve^ in Keatucky? We have the right to vote Noewithetanding acme Kn4*w-.No4hmga
a liquor taw, though we did not. So if Misaoan. ^ ro.-„ ^ **

tboogh ttnder severe provocataoB* eende anjbodj to
rto-eouiwn,

interfere in Ihe afTairs of Kansas, they should he sent
^ro***** roald not get sufieient votee to prevent

back. There is a good old rule that should be Ob- Chaee’s election The deepetches late might ad-

alluded, it proposes tiie repeal of the naturaliza-
tion laws or their essential modification, and by

them to crow instead of ascending the valley of back. There ie a good old rule that ihoold be ob- u-fino* • eiectom. rne deepatebes late sight ad-

^,AA=.....AA.VA.«,. ,

Bluewater, and sees an escape by the only eerved by states as w n aa individoale; mtsd year vieeaethathehaeeocoeeded^anBajorityofli^-

In addition to the policy to which we have feaTiiTV toVl“rtreTm^^
mom htsxness. Then there neml ho no sectloital 000. te Cirtemaafr ami HamUtoii county. MediU

.* -1 . . 1 _# -L.
availe<l Ihenwelvts of ;his outlet for escape from •Wift* ftod coatroTer^ics. If I am correct Mch (Dcm.) foaifo him §,0W tMift this wmBTuilet! Ihenwelvts of this outlet for escape from eontrover^ic*. u i am conwet Mcft (Dcm.) mmdm him §,0W tMift

complete capture, they did nut do so without ee- Bute has a right to mnke ita own Uim; aad no with hq( to prwnwt has tiortiow
their oaths provide for the excluiioD of atl persons rious moleidati n; for the infantry not only took the territoriM. It is all a noere qatrstioa of scl^gov
of roreign birth from any effioe or place of lionor, ‘hem in flank witn tlieir long range rifles, but the emnicnt. which ever; American claims aa his ina-
profit or trust, i i country. These ideas are cava.ry made a most spirited charge npon their

i_ xet,. ^ .fc. iM-niin- tfc-
Lol new, bM fouodcJ aa thej nm In Ui, nAllon.l «PP -He »' I'* »•"» *«il «•>. pnnninp .belli tor IwPAbl^bl. 4^ ue tiM pri^ pnp^S^
prrjnJirb .nJ j...to»r, o( n.«, i. i. no. min.rk- t',!'* "ilirr Ji

Xr.tnrb, into*.five or six miles over a very rugged conntra, kill- new terrttoriesT They are from Kentncky, IlBnoia,
*’ •*»«

ing a large number of them, an.T completely dis- New England If, before leaving their native
®roadeideaae U gat yesterday, there ia mit much

pereingthe whole party. This brilliant charge of w ,w-- v,a ,k- j^t of -w do probability that Us maane adhexeate wid hove
the cavalry wa.s supported aa for aa practicable by

^ seir-foverinsent, «» f ^

^

the whole body of toe infantry, who were eager they lose it by emigrsttogl I had occaaioa ©nee to ‘he tenaeray to aonoinato a PraauiaiBCial bc/et.

from the first fur a fray with th«* botchers of their ask tbe proudest monarch of the proiMieot taod ta They will be pretty apt to gtre op witooot a

At tha nmnkipal siactMa ia BiUiotore yeoter-

day, toa reaolt sbosea targe Dsaaocratic gatae.

If Koom-Nothtegisre receives a few mc*ra such

similar views were urged but defeated under tbe comrades of Lirnt. Grattan's party.
wise and patriotic counsels of AModison and Frank- The result of this affair were eighty-six killed.

able that they acquired a short |iv^ popularity whofe
with those who aro not properlv imbued with the the cavalry wa.s supported aa for aa practicable by

right of self-foveniaMnt, do
just and generous principles of Deuiccratic liberty, the whole body of the infantry, who were eager they lore it by emigrsttogl I had occaaioa ©nee to
In the cunvenciuu that formed tlic constitution, from the first fur a fray with th.* botchers of their ask tbe proudest monarch of the proiMieot

lin ; and upon the first formation of p.irties after wound-id, about seventy women and children

the administration of W ashington, the same sub* captured, fifty moles and ponies taken, besides an in-

ieet *r>u iiD^i.in airb-t-.i Th- F-W—oiic. -wp-^a defluitc number killed and disabled. Tbe amount

the world (tbe Casr,) coocerning this right of tbe struggle aaii|let the eieetioii go bydofeiUl. So
people. He gave a true Abolitioa answer: the peo- oMUe it be.

ject wss again agitated. The Federalists extend-
ed toe time to fourteen years, when they passed

op^sed the mea**ure, and nnder the advice of camp everything of any value to the troops, aod
JelTerson, rcstorea the former penoil of probalion. ninch has been destrojed on tha jpronnd.
The law h.is remaine.1 unchanged since that time. The casaaiitica of thecomm-nd amount to four
Aftcrwanls, in 1814, tho Harlfotil Convention pro- killed, four severely wounded, four slightly wound-
po.-ed nn smcndinciit to the ConstituCiuu, to ex- ed, and one mlsHiiig, supposiil to be killed or cap-
clude foreigners from office, and to prevent the ‘“‘cd by the enemy. I enclose herewith a list of

south.^rn States from having the representation of above, and also field returns exhibiting the

three fiftlis of toeir slaves. The indignation that “i*'
combat.

ov. rwhel.-ned that secret aad trcHsonable bciy.
^ ®7

• , .u . L command, I have never seen a finer military spir-
rendered their opiDi<m.s so unpopular that the ides dhplayed generallv; and. if th re has been Lr
was not again renewed until some munici^ material difference in the serviees they have ran-
tiond iQ ^ew lork and rniladcJpoia, in 1843 .ind dered, it mnst Tnea««red clikfly by the oppor-

tnred.fifiy moles and ponies taken, besides an in- ple make bad taws WcD, i contend that if they

uitc number killed an.l disabkil. Tbe amount choose they Lave s light to nuke bad taws. They
of provisions and camp equipage must have com- »jone suffer the consrqoances.
prised nearly all the enemy iKireessed; for teams _. • • Iu , • ^ t .
- e been Mnstaiuly cngig.'d in bringing into Then recognixing the great principles of self-

ip everything of any value to the troops, aod government, and of non-interference, as emanating
to has been destroyed on the ground. from the constitution, asd there can bs no distnr- I

H^The overwhefaning dofest of the mfeaaows

Know-Nothing orgsniastwm te PtaMyNsaissml
Indians will csoae gwneral rejoKing among goad

men toroagbout the Isogth snd breadth sf tha

fond. Tho Jtwnmi may rejoice over Chaoo’a

hancefl or difficnltire. Tbe sovereignty of each election te Ohio to its hesit’s content, bnt pteii-

State, subject slone to tbe constitution. otic So4Uhern Know-Nothings will bo ablo to so.

The folks St the Norih who cannot sleep, bccsose > ** nothing over which to exnJt.

of tbe evil condition ot distant persons, would do

better to look shout them. Rich snd philsothropic
I-vdiawa Ensirnoxs. Vanderburgh ceatnay has

as is Chiesgo, she can fin d on every square pewpia •*****‘^ entire Demccratic tickst by 40$ mn-

soffering from diseaw snd want, wHltent extending Clark coonty baa gone Dcaoriatic by

her sympathies to Kentncky or Kansas. Let as ex- 350; Harrison county 300; Morion county 500;

pend ©ur charities ©n ohjecte at home. It was by Crawford souaty hao afoo gone Demorrstic.
Cooke and Major Cady, the commanders of the I viotating the principle of non-inteifers that this I pjoyd conntv gives a s.^a3 iLrow-Nathter m-monnU'd au.l foot forces respectivily, carried out I «. ..j I

^ j aa m a., m ivhuw .ivtiHag

'44. Tlictumults, riots aod murders, which m.irk- tuniiies the y had for distinction. IJout. Colonel pend ©ur charities on ohjecte at home. It wm by Crawford eouat
fcd its victories, caused it to be discoun inauced Cooke and ‘Major Cady, the comm.inders of the viotating the principle of non-interfers that this Flnvd conntv ei
by allof the e.nincntstslesnienof toe lime, and monnud au.l foot forces respectivily, carried out

31,--™ Question originate Those who crested
^

it gradually fell into decay and contempt. It is my in.rirnctions to them with .ugnal alacrity, Xfsi.
sta.ery qaestwn ®rtgmste .. Three who create^ jonly.

now again produced in the same anti slavery com- iuteUigence. The rompany commamlers, whose •scil^nt say it was sO wrong to repeal tbe —
bination tlmt marked its advent iu the IlWord P'«ition either in the engagement or pursuit MboDirl Compromire-that the principle of the re- «e«
CoAivention. Fostered bv the same northern I" “»• •« wroog. We Kaow-Nothte|

slaTcry qaestioQ originated Tboee who erent^4

r»Fv L* «*i Is- sUa, - *i oroQint \ncm in rionesK coninr* wrn ine rDemT,

i,i ;*,.ufi • ,1

Mine northern ^ere Captain To.ld, of the sixth infantry. Captain
.e,

^

and cradled in the lap ol the anti slavery
gteele aiid Lieut. Robinson, of the second draguous,

ptr.y. It again makes Its appearance lo rouse the and Capt. Heth, tenth infantry. Capt. Howe and
same t>ad yi-'isioiis and perish iu the same infamy.
Wherever it has appeared, by stimulating the
worst passions in the hum lu bean, by appealiug

position either in the engagement or pnrsuit Mlxsoari Compromiso—that the principle of the re- GcmrKia CIrctiteB*
brought them in rlotiest eontaet wi'h the enemy, peal was right, but the actioa an wreiog. We Know-Nothingiam has given up the gheet m
were Captain Todd, of toe sixth infantry. Captain _„aa ,v. a_^, ^ . a . „ „
Steele and Lieut. Robinson, of toe second .Iragoona.

»*»n‘<>ns^ “w if we act right, Georgia. It can never resurrect la that .State

and Capt. Heth, tenth infantrv. Capt. Howe aad organiie them now But the Aholltionirts de- m. The fint tafowrankie Mtnn* bmkril
his company G. fourth artillery, p.inicipated large-

ly ill the eorlier port of tlie eugagement, hot, for

reasons stated in nU commanding officer's report.

to pride and envy, it has iucited iu tolloirera to he took no active pert in the pBrsuif. Brevet Ma-
the most tetrilde excesses. Heretofore, though Woml*. Captain Wharton, and Lieut. PaUcr.son, oxet the plains, incurred a penalty of $1,000 and

violent and vindictive, it wjg open and daring; but of the sixth infantry, with their coninanks, rend'-r- nx monllis imprisonment under tbe Indian Inter-

in its present condition, bound by oaths snd plot- *®^‘‘»« «'r'»c^»* roser>ea an.l supports, taking eonrsc Act. Was H proper then to expose there
tin© in serr-ov it hia h—n iinit-H -itfc —i:-;-... an active share in tbe combat when circumstances .. . .

fc^f- ini
»“h rch^ous ^ould permit. C»I. Cooke notices the conductor emigrrnts to trouble, without the protection of

teiccd h* Lieuls. Buford and Wright, regimental quartermas- government.
traced y appalling crimes. In keuuicky »e lutvc ter and !uid adjutant cf tbe second drag, one, in s ~ , .. . n—xniainv th/xr T»rritar'u**witnessed the proofs of us bloody energy and cow- flattering nuinner. Lienta. D.rem, Hudson, and

3ot to*y my that in orgamxing there Territonre

sired it on the eve of a Presidential caavaaa. It

waa necessary lo give taws and goveramaat to Kan*

saa. For five or six jcsib every man who went

over tbe plains, incurred a penalty of $1,000 and

Bnt they say that te organizing there Territoric*

aidly biirbirities. Such evils, judging from the Mendenhall, fourth artillery, Lients. Hight and Liv- the Mis..a>nri Compromise should not have been re-

historr ot tbe jiost. seem insefarable from its ingstoo, second dragoons, nnd Lieut. Dudly, tenth pealed. This is not tbe first time that compromlsre
presence. infantry, gave efficient aid tu their compaiiy com- been repealed. The Whig party te 1833 and l»t3
The Democracy are opposed to these views- mandera.

i 1 .w . •» _ _• * 1 v
they believe that the gre;U natnral resourt^ of I injustice to Mr. Joseph Tesson. on. repealed toe tanffcompromnws. «dwlmev«h^
the country should be deve’ored. and that we re-

guides, were I to omit a mention of bis emi- toe immortal Clay cafled trartorr The eighth sec-

quire labor for tl;at purpo4te. Thev sec no reason
vain tble services in emdneting the column tion of the Misaouri Compromire provided that no

toei'‘‘Ttor''?®o‘''' "t®
of

ll!^ sriifa!”^ulle hta ^
fc’.very should exist .hove^ 30^ That 9th srer-

their fathcri. Our vast and unsettled lands p»- of the character and habits of toe enemy I asrrihe twn was not the atatute book. When in 1345 we
quire population, and many centuries ol the pn>- much of t'ae successes ained in the eiigacement. annexed Texas, U was admitted that the poliey of
pre*s ot our race would not settle them aa densely Mr, Camy also, chief the guides, rendered good the bill suggeated that the line only extended to
aa Ms.-'yachusetts. I crsons of forcitpi birth leav- service in transmitiing ray orders.

* 1,., ,.r ak- .0-....*

ing toe unjust and tyrannical gorernmeuts of Eti- The memVni of my personal staff remlerei] me
, , w . ^ j •. v »*.

rope, should still find in America an asylum for most cfRck-nt service in toe field. Msj. O. F. Win- was extended to Texas. I admitted that tho Mis-

thc op{>rc?scd. l!y just and liberal laws we should -'***• Adjutant General and chief of tl'e .>.taff, souri line was soned in principle, hut only in order

give theiighta of citizeisbip to toosc who ehov Lieut. Polk, 2d intantry, my aid-de-camp ia to avoid a sectiona] controversy. The South de-
thrir preference for our institutions an.l attach- the siiandnem, but yielded. In 19W when we

country,
seal, and energy. A.^t. Surgeon P.i.lgeley of the tancxed California, I re Chairaan of theCommit-

tet • ^ iv

"
*

j'^l'it’t'ionlawp.or their ex- me*lical staff, was indefaiignble i i his .ittention lo tee on Territories reported a hHI exteudiug tho Uae

1 “T.? He wouu..ed, both of .,ur own troop- and of th. Mkremri Compromire to the Pactec. Had

again. Tbe first telographic retaras loakcil

fovorable for the K. N's. Tho nsxt put lather a

different faco on naatten. Tbs aext efoeteJ tho

Densocratie camlHfoto for GoeeriMW aiul five of

tha eight Congre soroea. This waa as much aa

the K. N. reporter could aland and ho canto to a

des4l halt. He haa let as hear aotbtef BMwe froaa

kim. Tbe papers, however, 'inform as that Jttew-

aon. Democratic canJiifate for Governor, whe
two years ago was elected ever Jenkira, wkig,

by a Btajority of only 340, ia now re efoctod euor

kie Know-Nothing competitor, by 8 or 16.0M
majority. And by the following, from the Ao-

foeta Ckronitfe, the Knem-Nochteg organ us that

State, it looks ao if tha Democrats had elacted all

their candidatee for Congrem;

annexed Texas, U was admitted that tbe poliey of jj T^**"***^a* ^
,, A .V 1 - 1 A oJja sfoeuon ot Jubnaoa, (jovetner. by Ibe people, aad
tbe bill snggeated that the hoe <mly extended to , mgjoriiy of h>th braoebes of the LmSt^rm oftbe bill snggreted that the Itee only extended to

the borders of Miosouri. In my notion the cfl’Mt

was extended to Texas. I admitted that tbs Mis-

souri line was soned in principle, hut only in order

to aT'ii'l a sectiona] controversy. The South de-

exceed the u.-ual chances of existcucc, or render of the enemy. Lieut. Warren, topographical en- v„-
, tw-i- J^i.i fc-- t' .-1.

1

die ngnl an empiy promise would be unwi<*e ar.d glneer, was most actively engaged, previo ;s to aod “
.

would have bm an cod to a.1

uijust. The spirit of republican liberty recognizes during the cumhat reconnoiiering the country and this controverny. Bnt who voted it down. Three
CO exclusive privileges among iu native or nat- the enemy, and_ has subsrqaently made a sketch of very Anti-Slavery men who aro H4>w itasoperial
uralized citizens based upon the scnaelcss and Ihe former, which I enclose berewi'h. friends and rhampioiM. In 1945 they desfred Ihe
arisiocratic princiule of birth. The Democrarv Lapt. Van V bet. Assistant Quoricrma.ster, was . ..p. Ui until. »I1C Louiocracy

I
-jAu aa . J-o-- lilUraot proviso, sod becsaM of OcB. Cam’ adhet-

oiunot regard aa lawful or honest, anv poiicy protfctl-'n or toe tniin, a semee
a .a w • , . . . .

which, while it permits per.eins to receive the
his eTpencnce on the plains rendered him ence to ibe Mwaoori Co i.prumioe prteciple be was

pledged faith of the government that thev shall bo defeated. Because 1 defended it aU tbe AboUtion

entitled to all toe rights ami privileges of Ameri- ment
gc of toe stores of bis Jrpar.- joarnals printed my aaiuc with black Itees about

can citizfciLs, yet seeks to fol.sify that promise. :uid i k——riifc —-,1 * j * aw H I defy these Anti-SiaTcry men to point sat tbe

fri^uda toVn
ha?gr»ge of the Indians, some ol ’^hich are oark^- who did not te that caavare denoaacc

aud.s th natun.lize*l citizens of the fuJbcnifitS’ tics, and others may -erve tn show their rfii^Aitinn tha Compromire. aad saw 'avor. U aoCb a *•
r*w

* ^“*'^*9* wliifes. Ther were mortly tXn, as can ha found. I can make a fortune sabibitteg him
taw. J he governiueut that wouid pn>miseaenm their dates and mark.s will indicste, on the occasion
of money ami repudiate the debt, would merit Ihe "I *he mnss.icre ami plnmler of the mail party in Abolition K. N’s do nothsaitate to say that I

distrust of :iil honest nten, and with eq-ial reaso't Noveniher last. Tliere are elsu in the pusscs-ion of have ebang d my porttfon. Nor do I breitate to
a people who give loan individual a grant of pri- and "fhers in e.vmp, the scalps of two white deny it It is tbe daty ef every boneot maa to
vilepi^ of citizenship and shmdd atterwards deny when saperior knowkdge so di ret. him.
toe obligation, would merit the public rencoba-

*n<lLins in toe Grattan ma.'*-acre, all of ® uifi, . w
lion.

® ’ i ^ re£wooa-
which, in my judsTuent, snlH- iently characteilxe the My mother sent me to school to learn to ebaage

tee on Territories reported a bill exteudiug tho Use
of the Mswouri L'ooqiromlse to the PaeMe. Had

tbe mme party. A. H Btcpbcaa, H. Cobh, aad B.

Tripao. are elected to Cungresa. Tbo 2d. tth. aad
7th DWtriet* are still te donbt, aad we bav sot ro-

celvrd snfBcient r itarna fFom tba 1st aad Mb to
determiae, tboaak we tbiak quite ^obabls that tk*
Aatericaa porty have hath loot.

Bny.Vgain woieoiiad th* sIBii toil pobke that

Hurtey’s SanaparilU is poifoimuig wooderfal

o-iunot regard aa lawful or honest, any policy
which, while it permits per.vins to receive Ihe
pledged faith of the goverument that they shall bo
entitled to all the rights on*l privileges of Ameri-
can citizfciLs, yet seeks to fal.sify that promise. :uid

off bv the Induns in the Grattan mR:>.-acrV!ajrcf
knowledge so di ret. him.

which. in my jndtrrnent.snm- iently characteriie tbe My mother sent me to school to learn to ebaage

it beea done, there wonld have been an end to a.1 cuiao ia Uus aad evory othsr city. Havmg pos-

this controversy. Bnt who voted it down. There •04tally teacad this oxcotfoat preparatica, we nm-

very Anti-Slavery men who aro now its eopeeial caaditaitiaUy protMoaco it the purest aad boot

friends and rhampioiM. In 1945 they desfred Ihe kind, aad choerfidly gr»a it oar warmret apfr^
Wilmot proviso, and becaare of Gea. Cam’ adher- batioa.

ence to the Mremnri Co nprumire prteciple he was
_vil im^tahfo aad sxtenstvo draomta hoop a

defeated. Becanse 1 defeaded it ait tha Abolition
qq

joarnala printed my aaiuc with hfock liaes about '

it. I defy these Anti-Slavery men to potet oat tbe ^ rellgiona sxrllemeto
man of them who did not te that caavare denonacc aadeoareqaeot diara*a»>a, aa heasol Patch fermor

tho Compromire. aad sow 'avor. It aaCb a mmm oath* Mo^wk was sekA'd hio opWaa aa to which

con ba fuuad, I can make a tortune tzbibitiog hiia.
to B. ** IBM ^BBBB WO noO OB?

The Abolition K. N's do not hesitate to say that I wheat to Albimy, saow my ti*h root ia te poa , pat

have Chang d my porttfon. Nor do I bsmtats te •* reahes ao UAcremre which rom ws take, for whoa

deny it. It i. the dnty of every hourai ma. to ** 7*;
ctiange when saperior knowledge so di rets him. goot.”

~

people I have had to deal with.

I'il, J!."'
""I- ‘"g <*r*ler.hi.lMr doc*a I am. Colonel, very respt’v, vonroh'l •rrait,an fabuvation Id r.'xar] In t^e orgai.tZAlioo orp rU-.*s,

^ ^ tvvi u iixDvrvwMeb *»e lnik ppoD Ml rniilrury o Ih*. rpint *i,il i;«n- n . n •

' t
gTou»loln«rxi«l n,e oi r- luiHictiu i siiliilioii*.— n a r. t w n.

Grevet Bng. tieiieral, 4c.
|'' H m<'inl>-rii ''f 1 1

1

orVr »ro lufnpe'l <1 to 1 ks I

^ Thomas, .\xr, . .ti’.jt. General,
nibs wtA:cli r-*{uire in.- practic 1 uf f Is h©->Ai.au<l «ut>- Heailquartcrs of t e Army, New York.
Ji t ti«ni to* I nn -an V an I 0 - |>Mlrint'e 8 ih« rvierei I l.t -r.k. Kin. i --a tx- j j
in tn- mnniUt s of tboir lu-erlnr* *n-l tn- *111 of tbe a- „ 7 * ^ " oBnite<4 .

istoc'alinn T. e < 1
-
1 -. oiToi - i-nn-t i r Ui laoy

| o'iti-
It-tlleil—Alex. Lvall, private, cnnipunv K, Cd ilra-

*-. I or r«Ha^n - * ri<*ty »* I. ii ri‘i| * r s-y m * gooiir; f'harlc.s M T>'*n.-i!il, *I<- ; TluSt FiIzomI rs-k,
»blel I, luuMt ill livll I.,! wrong, an i ca i ii- vat Ii- Ji.» private, company G, ith aitillcry , T'uoai.'' i'urroll
titl'd Id a fr e rcpnllii ao governm i-t. u-r innlitu. • do.

’

from error to truth, and if I have bcea in Congrere ^**‘‘'^*5
*^***''*-..,a

sM^matisa.... . that an extensive fllKbusterteg expedition la saw an
twelve years without growing wmct. then am I na- g^ ,fce Catted State*, to satomt lb* exfotlawWNTT, \oKnw t a-

ftM tbe UaltH StBirB* le Mbeert tbe czfodM
worthy of conMeaoe. Bat them feo ft luiTe foeff—wnt ef > Brybbc —nib ef b». U Ib ••ftteS

changed who charge me with it When 1 waa f.w Htot aa cx-8rer*tary of Rtaf* of that Be; ubSs.

u», -4 ^T-Tc'Sit,Vii'j',::!?
they du now. I wish they wunU be honest caongh dfomisaed him for prenafory pve«laltoa. W,fl
to give R>« their reasons for their actioao. When I the federal aathontire atW -i-6104ton read tolbii*

trad to carry out the Miosouri CompromMC they -V 1 Jfwre.

opposed m*. Then I had to oUauge foe th* best
. The LomsvFIs Caurisr fo haoiBto a amal

lirralXuVare promu E. «ow they have rsM this storm. There Abaii- trresaodore raUa« Ire upoa th. JoreSaT BaMfa
and open i*-u»-l..n. ih- <i<w>r* »t tbe p imare

^d dni-oons, in s< veraj places; Geo. Fi> k, corpora], tion Frec-Soil K. N’s are aioa* respoosibla for the man has prwwa th* ah* i ioaiam of tho odfear af th*
•omU/ ithnnia bo MM open * d acen-mbiu lo i-luical

*n, zd dragoon*, reverely; W'm Walsh, pri- g-itaiion. Bat a few years ago civi! war was Jonraal apo* hha te such a way thiK Prsoliea haaM ih- antes nf i' e church 4<> rei g on* ro:*entar.c* — ' ''tei do., severely. C. E. Rutherford do., severely;
ho clctn ciirpc.ra'IOD It rcqnln d to pi*»etv* U-e purl- Tbeophulite Morff, do., slighllv; Francis Ltrkes, da.,
ty of the constUttUos or ihs ssnciUy of Uis church of fllightij; Jaa. Kenaady, da., aiicktiy.

agitation. Bat a few years ago civi! war was unnroM re recn a way mat rrsaaiea has

.A,.—I, u. A eio a-a— bm o. JSL*
•aotfowd oeattavatay baaa caatoi.. Than tt wm { #V*ai0rtTMMm



Til lULTSULl!! WBIir COlllllM-A «AP PAPEIl PORJilG MAS IIP IKiMBi, Til PAI!MEI1, AAD THE PAMIIA ElltELE.
Lri tt<r fr*K II** Rafu* riiaai*.

H Kn^o» Ch««*o tn.'sx-d th« f »!lt«rfaig kjttei

tn th“ S i'.e C nrentino of XnamcknM.-(t> on

Moci«r'
Borrox. Moads*', Oct. I, 16&5.

Ji«*fra. Parr Butl«T,Jr.. tmi BitdJrj/ X. Ctim-
mi Serrrttnet, kr„ 4,-.

Obkti.ilmkk: I diac'Tcr iiiot Hif ca^ecmcnt^
vUl oat aU >« MIC t* aitcud tb« Convention to bf

hoSdruet v.'nrrectcr to-morrov, and I hope that it

i« not t >.-> V.’t to fl’’ the vaeaiicT.

I aotaii' tbo Vt'hi a of Boato* thal I ahonld have
re^rdid it as a dntj ard a privilci;e, if it bad bcui
iirar;i'- hV, to aerre ta one of their d' lecatea. The
Knaioca.- arUtcii the Cotivftition meet to do ^hrea it

extraoriiaair attraction aa well as iMpoctuDce.
Whethi we a.*v deed, a* reported ia the nt-WFjia-

pers, or, if i:ot, wlieihcr ae ancll fall upon oar owr
MWorda a;i>] dk even «>, will be a debate poa^tMiinp

the intereM of corc'.lt at k art For one, I dtnj tbt

BY TEhKtiK.VPH ^
I I.alcil fr*ra Mexira.

_ ! Boston, 0;t 8,1’..VI.—By un arrival he e to-day

aKRIVAL OF THE from TrnxiHo, Vtiitzjela dates (o the 17thof-ept.
have l^en receivcil. Ktirtaera ia dull both at Trn.x-

\ ^ 4 n A i'lo and Ouitraoii acconat of the revolution. Grne-^ • ral Alvcnr. at the hoiid of 500 tron]ia ii marchiajt

Usurux, Oet. 9, P. M.—The Bteara.*liip Canada !i-»it‘St the rcUln. A p.trly of povernntcut troops

AKRIVAL UF THE

C A i\ ADA.
from Livertmol w ith Karopcan dates to the 29.h «'hils recounoiteiiiie outside of Traxillo on the

ah., arrived at half |«i>t 7 o’clock. nisht of the .3rd of September were captured by a

CO^IMERCIAL.

OFFICE OF THE I.Ol'ISVILT E rOlTRIEp. >

VVEDNescAY Evanino, October 10. I

The cronr are all ahundant, bat otrmr tn the untisuil

foreien CeWnrd prices of tl^ar and wheat are not oalr

mnintaiard, ha' rare advanced in the facft of Hie f'Ct thvt

the present is the laTre«l cropevor erowa. The same mav
t.. amveo at nan f O CIOCK. hikhi ui me .no cw-iueinircr were capuireu iiy ai

, .1, nf the soil inc’mlinff cofon
The ateatruhip Uemanu anived out on the 24th bat’d of roblu^.a w’.io disbanded them and scut them I ^ ^on’^^rr. Bnsineni

The Ikteat news from the Crimea, are that Gotls-
chakoff teicgTspbcd on the ^.Td nit , that the shies

had landed 20 000 men at E-tpamiis, oi.d that tlie ptincipal citizeos, eouttht shelter on board the vis-

cneniv hate now 30.000 nun <.n the Russiwi fltiik. ‘'t tc the barNtratid remained there three days.enemy hate now 30.000 nun <.n the Russiwi fltiik. ‘'t * tc the rarNtratid remained there three days.

The aliies attacked tlie Kussuin infamrt on the ' On the I5th of Sept, a battle took pUc; between

reported ia the newena- 'ZSd of t«e|*t<-mber. when the latter retreated. jAie Gi’vcrniiieiit troops and Hie robliCrs when the
,

r ancil fan upon onr owr On the 2o'J», the AUica,ii,000 strong, i.ebauched latter were deflated with cousid* ralde ’o^. Tlie
Ihn«. .irp*a» made

I be a debate possiMiinc from Eu|iatoria and occupied ti.e neighboring til- leader was tak< n u'j.J Iteheadcd. Many fauiilio re- 1" .n.-, nri»n
art For one, I dent higea on the left flank of ilur Ruartaas.

i

Ming at Truxillo bad fled and taken with them
eiie. aad should be glad On the ICih the Russians were fortifjing the their proiurty. At late accounts, quiet had been

^ t.,,, ....i™
tnd laughter with wLicli uorth side of SevAstoi>ol and coDtiniciing new restored pan i.illy. A meeting of Amerk an resi-

,
...i nihcn

m. tMitUries. The Frvuch were advancing their caval- dents had been held and ri-s ilutions pa.'«ed, solicit-
. d«» or

aaarmbly any man, who ry and inf tntry towards B.ikrtuzar. A feaiTnl Inff the pn ot-nce of a C. P. vessel there, for the pro- *,

1 aueh. now proposes to timpert had occulted at Stvsrtopol, foUowt d by teclion of American interests.
m-)«t excellent otaac^for all n«'

I I'l, „'L * A"”" ‘
‘

-r.d rorn. the Icndire stanlei of tli" conntrv. RnsincMi
b.iek. There report cause.i an intense e.vcitcGieut ant corn, inr . aoir*

.
.

i>. Ti tixiilo and ull the cit iz-ns Wgan to arm tl-.cm-
* niore bv.ly tone than

SMVes. Tael-. S Co:,su., with the flimili. s of the
incipal citizens, sought shelter on board the vis-

«cknc»» •* the fen’h, r. ewi
‘

i...

Is iu the barbor and remained there three davs. .teoid dcat of act.vi y, ow*v • ”
(oemnati and

On the 15,1. of Sept, a battle took .pUc'i between
Whectin; boats., hen hr raitroed The hoe kitlira •ca*on

IS fast ap.'roachire. but as jrot wc hesr of no transnct.nns in

I

A'arclcn Commercial.

I.ONDON MONEY JIARKET
Losdon, Sep*. *».

I

'“rhet hvs hecone more strinxent, : nd the
flank of r-nKlaiid hos adTar*Cf<l Ua tat<'B to j per ctmt.
lo.isoli— Dpclined to 83'3ttl)4.

LONDO.N COTTON MAHKE’'.
riSlon—Qiiolnti n# dorlined H- New Orleans fa r ix

ed at hr.'l; Or,cans miduliiig 6’.d; Up.atids fair aV.d:

l .

* uuddling 4?{d. .ta e* for tua wet k have hetn K,-
l^UO bales.

LONDON IKON .MARKET.
The market for Scotch Iron ia tloll; declma'l to 8sC*t.

•Vebh Ilat Iron is q toted a, the works at £iift»£,4 IBl.

LIVERPOOL MARKET.
LlvztPOOL. Sept. 211.

Newapffper reports fiirnishthe fnllowiiir qnotations:
Wheat -White lir'SItM; Red llvsllsS.,.
Flour— WesTeru Canal USs341s, Philadelphia and Balti-

laaeo. OhM. ladtaaw, PeMa-lvaMa.
ppi aad l.nwiweaa . rag aaa peima.
Ml bo.'aW Aom oaa In ihiae yaaas

kaowa M III' eooatry, \iul umaraaa d.d tLi«adte ae tail wbassibn

deaUi. Ahd olg.ct t« tbe Hukhie. aad should be glad
I

On the ICih the Russian-, wire fortifjing the tiieir propirtv. At Ute Recounts, quiet had been

to wiUi.tis tiM* iiidignatioo zed Izugbter with wuicli I north side of ScvAstoi>oi and conairuciing new rertoied pRrti.tlly. A meiting of Ameriran resi-

addition to those already made pablic.tho views of buyers more Ihsmtls; Ohio 4s-«44.

,7v,So‘ w"ss";;:;i iX'A'SVh™;
.h,i,pro,.ey .« u,, quic, had b„. h....,.......

rertou-d pam.-tlly. A meiting of Amenran rest-
it iSm mmed raid with anGontn- C'>if,.o—Market frm with a too<I demand

dents bad been heid and r(« >lutions pa.<8ed, solicit- J ,, a , -r two tl * weathtr has been
Naral S-oro-j^pirita Turpentine quiet.

l.«<h,.,,r.-.a.,at,r.r.v™,Uhm,to,,h,p™.
Jtecllon of American interests. oor, Osrs FreiohU Linseed Oil-.Salcs reported at Its.
m.ist eirel ent sti.ae for alt naviranle pnri osca » renruu .. f 1

aM<*h a quiet ion will be taken. tMitUries. Tiie French were advancing their ezval- oents bad been held and ri^olutions po-saed. solicit-

If thi re ahzit be in that zazembly any man, who ry and inf intiy towards B.tksluzar. A feai-fnl ing|hopr, st-neeofal.-.P.ve9seUbiTC,forthepro-

atilt a W’l ig. or having been aneh. now prupoaes to timpcrthad occuireU at Ktvsirtcpol, foUowt d by teclion of American interests.

disaolre toe parlv, le 1 im be folly heaid and conr- raiiis.
j

tontwiy uusw. rr<i U’lon bis rcaa«ns. Let him de- Si-vaatoi>ol is to be razed and the liasiiu filled up. I Slave Cnae.
dare w ha’ part;, wi- s]i.. II Join. Xrntrelity in any Mare .aewa froai the Crimea.

|
Phii.idelpiiu, Oet. 8.—This moruingPoRrmorc

abar,) civi! dwa<Msir.B iki-iwardly, iuimnral and d»- rHll.ADBLFntx, Oct. 10.—On the 17th the allies 'Ti liam«’ cam; came up ir a ntw form in the C. S.
repatahie. To what party then d<^ be recommend wire eoiNt. ntrating their forciz l«twten Balakluva Wrtrict Court, before Judge Kaue. An application „ igv’n and 8e.. The market « fine, w.th hqht r ceiptt anJ
*«. I take it for grauiod i’ vill not beto the Dmo- ^d the Tchernaya, and were c nsta .tly reeonm.i- was made in the natnu- of a petition from Jane norkMm h-.nd. The ttceipie this week per nvor
ciwtir. I ;aki. it W granted^ alsm not the Anurican teringthe left wing of the Russian army"

j

Johnson, the former slave of C»l, John If. Wheeler, ,„j rmlroad « «r« i 393p ecesnnd 6i4co,ls, wuh shipmentseratir, I .aki it for granted also, not the American teringthe left wing of the Russian atrnv"
j

Johnson, the former slave of C»l, John If. Wheeler,
Ta w’.i t .tbcT, tb-n’ To that offusion, certainly— The Allieo were actively iireimring for an active quash the writ of habeas corjius, which was Is-

to tbe Ret'uh'icaii, so railed, I inppoae, because h is campaign. sned to Pn-i.sraore Williara.s, to bring the bodies of
ocgvuiaed QU'*a a .bu'ti .lie, and aims at ends, and ap' Four tuindred deserter'', mostly Polacdirs, had aail .r.tne an.! her children before the Court. John
pif.la to fee'iing!., OB which oiie-hi'lftlie R*'pnblic, b; arrived in the AIIM camp. *

j
M. Read, on the p-irl of the applicant, contended

a ceogra’diR'sl line, is Irreconcilably opinsed to the
" - - - . _ 1 .l .

otW. Even to that I arty.

ra.ist expel'.cnt sti.ac for alt nsvizable parj oscs Frciqhtt

toth. South scarce, nuJtho rates somewhat ur.settli-d.

ItAlMJINO AND llOPF.—Sales of ,27 pieces and ifl half

pieces Ka:fiD< at t7c. Fates of 130 coils machine Repeat

8\a»r; liCc.als han't doat»l-tc. Atra sates of fairh aads

a, I6S0 aud Sc. The market is fine, w.th heht r ceipts anJ

small slorkMin h-.nd. The tereipts this week per river

nt sr.l pieces and 212 coils. leaving a stock na han.l of 1430

pieces ami 1477 coils eicinsive o, factories. The ea'ire

re-eipts since Uie 1st of September were 3432 pieces and

2,.'.90 coils-

Naval S'ore-.—Spirits Turpentine quiet. Rosin is active.
With sales of IG.O Is i>t 4s 7d tor commi.n, and ts for
prime.
Linseed Oil—Rales reported at Its.
Reef—Tlie market is acute a' nnrhanfed prices; tower

q-iaiiries scarce.
fork—Price* have stirbtly ailranced.
tiaroa—1 lie h ;h prices maintained anil <he stock on hand

DiiicU re Inced.
Lard—Sales reported of 130 to..s at S3«. Advanced 3s43*

and t.io sti..ck in lint hands eil.auslrd.

The c re’itar of McCe ninnd It Bra*., Liverpool, da, d
21. h at. lurnishet th ' lollKwinx commireial intallifencc:
C'o'ton— Laj-t advices frtm the Unite>- States depre.sse

the marie'. Market closed dull, with rates a irifle lower,
av li'sVi. Ctos.iig qui.taiinns. N*w O leans f.ir S7-ad.
New Orleans m.dd log.t. Mobile fa.r.67-ld; Mooilem-.d-
d 'ina ,3 7-li<t; t plamts lair, a roiuuiit.x 6 3-4. Sales tor

MARYLAND LOTTERIES. AGUE AND" FEVER OR CHILLS AND FEVER CURED

} I
By Sinith’s Tonic Simp.

'pHE MxR.sEers of the Starylaod I-ntteres will «:v# „ . . , ^
1 liie.r ntteuiioo i*» Uke Aiiint o! rvtdfrik for tkrkeYn an<1 jtHitW for .M •vp#r onty all mm.
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in OrtyOf»r.
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Tb** Ji.v*l>oro ^tf^nnvoir «*oil tliroB.ibf>n^tlk*^ iC^ot'icJir, To**Ofaoo. Ob^. Ibipbbb,
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Lo^tnrie^tn^horrOfl by ihr 5Tat«* o! ^iary:&Ml i>«ar :ho #«nUjr curt*t oti»r cjye miLlOiV of cBaoa. la »U it< ‘
i nB"*. NB-bBy of wv.rB mm «»m w tBiM

ii»h<<ra, bt'l ri^r.aiu r of V. X JihJNAN. laroeifa *MD«4'Dz,an'l bB'l ror.vcU *vsi b«iib1 ro'no %Bd im bo emm J.j tki « Ml wBmo tXo
Ai^riit foi the ('on'racto/p** rml kuy oili**rk are frBnda. U;fyeti*ifi» wrre properly foiiOMraJ. ;a myar^Bblo BOftooio ycBOUitf.fw m

m« . Bi^UiClOO , IB TBreM* pO i U of tM CeTOnUy. UOO B®-! pfOl^nM I m pn^^rODCO to OWBIM »M ^ OCbM
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r\T SrHFMP ^ • TIiopuW.caroB^a^lthn.tVBOt .jiyc€rta»BiUAUillI' n. LlA 1 i)LllE..ai:4 t nnes.lsparfee'Jy innoci-n, m all eases nr circumstaiso^. a»l mv ha sivea 10 female*. mfaaU, aai aU pansM af Mih-
p 4* 1^ wm ^ laf ’ll kiwi tiaiicBto c**akf.m*»o»a wubootlho ‘OOft lo-«r wii'strirar • f Bn/ ui:ji'«B«»Bl .w a

UclDltal frize S52 4x8 75 T*»* merlicae isrampoeed of artic'es of the pmoest aad pwMt qesiity, aiel le al^ya 2;y the PT>y«ywaa^aisaa * aaoiVe
p,,^, „rt,hl,si,wl f-rm. af pa-tnKUW ( which caeaot ba said .J* 'A. away Towce aaw fcnn^ the W>^
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GRAND GONSOLIOATEO LOTTER-'. T„ ^^,r,?:,rer*.S.‘

V • botafsirtr.al, aad Usy will thaa beeoeviaoml of ita ireiuirwriorny •verallesher rasamfiaaaw laaaa fsEtbepas-
OuisB V • spociboU ^

TO BE DR.4WN ON SATDHDAV OCT'R I3TH isii Persnaa liwn* in disfrie’s of country enbtec, ro Afue a’td r<var, Ch.ila aad Fover, or klioos Fovois. would 4o woU ta

IS II n- 1— keopa supply «f t'lis vai.iable rosao-ty alwtiTsooh-fcl. _ ^ . .....73 .Nembon—11 Drawn Ballots The propriotor ha- now tn his p*«sessioa,h-ina; nds of certiflen' ea of 4. wlaa. tivn by potaoas wao kava aoad it. with

,1 Prize of >.>2,418 75 omuT letters from men-hsst* who kavo sold it lartelv m 'hoir ooao ry. aj wall oa irommmf loopocitohto psaotAMOrs

jTtved io the Alikdl camp. I
il.Ki-ad.co the part of the applicant, coiitcndcu sisocoils- 'he week asoobt ales.inciiiii:px34o«* id tospcmr.ators end

I, ia reported that the di-moraiizat ion of the R,w- I
'bat Hie arit of hab*,-a< corpus inn-t always nc is- hkan SHORTS AND MEAL—Ooml meal 5i«63cper *'“,S°.V*'l i

poh -M.iHie bales izains,(a4.uwiat the

*1.. r..-_ i sued bv or on tiehnlf of the nortv who<u> tilierfv ia .. . _.is "t>e a I yea-.
sian army U complrtr. such wax the roiifnsinii from

j
V or on behalf of the party who.«ie lilicrty is

|
ti> deaien. R.an md sho.-ts munUme-l, with

couBertion and j >intng snrh an one. T« me, the
aiwwr-r ta tkeui all, to ill! surli a« I have heai^ or
cau imagine, h.x-dui ready and deciiuTC.

tsunprewiiog tutirch all that luttural lodignatior

and iH-ui.- of wounded prttir and grii f ts'hich misht
be pi-rnrtli-d in view^ such a proposition to Wbigs I RasRians continue to lire shvlls into Sevarto-
wiw remimbt-M uir hirtory—the imn^ of tbf good

j
po| fix>m the North shore; f>ome of the guns rend

TIk lore of the Rnarians during the bomlutrijinent argument to-morrow,

and anMull is ertimatedat 18.000 men. I

The Rawiinns continue to lire shvlls into Sevarto-

and sri« men of the 'living and dead, that have iUne-

t aied tbeir onaeetiop, and iirrred their conritrj'

llirnugh i —who riir.<mU-r their giaod and Ir.rgi-

creed of rnloo—liie r>>Leiitation—juace with hon-
or—Datijuslitj—t!ii devil.ipmeiit and culture of all

sourcae of material prowlb—tiie edoration of the
peo{>l. —the iudiirtrj' of the pcopit—auppreeging tlie

emotinns whicb W: igv. ri-mcmlM ring tbi creed and
the fruits it baa Irerne, and may yet bear, might well
fee! toward* the t inpter smd the temptation, the
amswet t« all the argunirnta for going into fusion if

at baud. It i* awlcM totally for all the objects of
the fuaioniat, swuiaiii.g th< m to be honest a^ con-
B'-ituti >oaI—«-wleas and p ijudicial to those
and it u. fraught, monovir, with great evil. What
are the objects of itie 'ur!osiat* ‘To restore the rio-

lated rnmprorrisc. ar if liccsuinot elfect ihat.to se-

cure to tV inbabitai.t, 6n>.-« /id.' such of the new-
torrMory. the nnficri-d choice of the domestic insti-

tutions w hicb he pref.-rs. a choice certsin in the rir-

enm-danecs of 'hit rj-nntrr now or soon to close it

against s’^verv furtver. fhese. nnlesa be courts a
geaers! disturb ance ar.d tlie rerelry of chil “battk--
ftcldf..'’ sw his olj. and when shall prove that
ftiaiiM will send to I'ongrtiii men whs, will labor with
Biorr zea* and naorc (fleet to thooe end* than such
W'.iigsa Ml . Walliy is, or at Mr. R swell was.
with a irui'i divotiun to libcrtv—more obedient to

The RaMunn* coulinuc to lire fhvlls into Sevarto-
j

From Norfolk,

pol from the North shore; some of the guns rend ;
Baltuiore. Oct. 9, M.—The boat from Norfolk

shot 4-tiiirely over the town doing much damage to brings diites to iitron jcstii daj'. The fever continues

the advanced siege works of the ailies.

A letter from Berlin states that Prince fl irseha-

to abate, there being hut few ntw rases and an oc-
casional dinth. AUmt sixteen death.s occurred

APPLES AND POTATOES.—Green a’lples ahnnilmt at

>1 10<o$2 la [*r bbl. New crop potstoex by the barret,

at >1 73; als3. f>r shipment at $1 l>a$l 30 per barret.

BV:ANS—White scarce, with sales at >2 234IS3 00 per

bushel.

BUTTER—Sales at 12<322c,as toqnality.

BKOO.MS—Soles at $2 *3 and $2 30 jier doiea for com-

mon and >2 734 43 tofor .Shaker.

COAL AND WOOD—Stuck of coal ample, with retail I cylinder and If inch stroA*

(iiTE.k.’Tl E.\Cii;VES FOK SAXE.
ONE llunxmital and cast irun bed, 6 1-2 inch eyimderand

17 inch stroke, with heater and force pump. Price
4J00 00.

O'le Perpend ienlar, 3 InCi cylinder, with 10 inch stroke
erilh Governur, Heater and Pump. Price >.'40
One Pottable Kaxinn and BmUr (niuipleie, S icidi crlin-

I

der. 17 men stroke, which can bu seen at the Fair. Price
$,,000.
The above arc all new; also one Second-hand, t inch

,
f*!:'*** -idiiK*

..
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3.138 •• Si)
22.178 “ 15

Whole Tickets >14— HuItcs >7 30—Quarters gj 73
Eighths >I Ii71i.

Certificate of Package tf 23 W holes coat >33t 73“ " 24 Ha VIS. do 117 >(“ " 23 Quer’ers.do 30 00“24 kightbs do 23 34

Grand Consoliditted Eottvry.
CladB 26.

TO BE DRAWN ON SAIUKDAY, OCT'k 2vTH, 1(44

78 Ncmbera—12 Drana Ballots.

1 Prize of (40.COO
1 2 12.IV. »•!

1 .. 8,<HK)

lOO Prixea of I'uuo
lOO “

’51.0

tar -«1 kBil il«;:cBt« eua«r.tii*)oB« wutocUtha ;e.or Wii*»trir«r ' f BD/ ut:))’ftftM>Bl rfipef.

Thty m^hnBe iji<*«'ii«pOBcd nl of BBd pmwm %nkiity, »7(d is Bo^^Tm 27 .

*
p«rtrka. aiUr the •«uhIiiBMi f>r»» W pkvTMr? ( rmumot to bomA -4 ’X# «Bay Tmic* mw
lukil .^>a!liwB94cTB rouatry,) bi*U la IB*» resp««i a.waB *• rvaJdrto ^ral.y *• •••diM toBBliy bb4
»ii)d IB th^eoQRtry » sk-
By Its BBariBnC aao anw«rfMl dtaphorMw prop#ft*^ BdUc-i if* Tom^e it »* toBMito Wtototiy top*

riaT i* q'liaiB* *n.l o(h*r b ffin*rBl %ivl Pto**^*f *• •*» • -*••• wB»te**r ^tor* Tpmm 9n
to bo BdBuii.«t#r«d, »iropri*t'ir, fo-«jdrrfi»iiy ,*kTi:a« Bto tto Mb,.c 9M*rBJy to fiv* 4
hat * fMirtriBl. BBd wut tli*a toe<Mviao*«l to »t* %rmu *'r.>#r*ority all totor rBto*ifiM bmw laaMMtttoMf*

PnrMiiu liT*nc IB of cMiitry to Afao B'vJ r*w» CheJls aad F***f, *f FwBfB. wotod 4b wbU Ib

ke^B ftMj>;riy to va>«imb)« raiwly al«^y^onB-to.
Td* pr*jpri#tor ba-- B«>w Ml hi* »id*e«2ficiB ?n^»a*i’Bds of r^rtjfleB*** of 4w taIbb, to to*BBB* wbb b*ob bbbb ite«wa

VIBQT }«U*r» from m^rrhait* who U*** »oid it tortoW wi r|i*ir BoBB'ry, »• w*il a* ftommw^f piBBttoMBf*
^to liBT* utoi ttm pret«>r*BC« to oth«r r*too«h**»Btt«»tiito*toTBiM*

SALEOF REAL ESTATE
By the Brfat HrsternCash and Real

KHtale Coupanyt
AT l.>DlA.NAPOLI8. INDIANA.

Capital $300,000#

’ thn-isend share* can be diaprse.1 ut ; notice of wk.eh w.ll
be given la the priociral

|
spers in the dJfrrewt ct.'ilea,

(40.COO where shares axe disir.buud. Sbaie* use dui.ar cacb.

‘•‘aVaal CASH PRIZES.
I Canital Prxe in Cask >14,000

sales at 12 l-2c, delivered; wholesale atfiS dlCc—for Pitts-

kolT will riiorily t-vacuiitg tbc forts oo the North
,

w-iihin the lart three days; most of them retnrmd I Pomeroycoala, to«t-2c. Wood rnnqesfrnmSi ooto

side K- varto|>ol, but the Rumiuiio are at ill making
foot preimraiioDofor winter ramp.
The nusdian treasury U receiving large auraa

j

Tntmd-aj'.

' refugees. Focr dittths and three new ca*ea oconr-

I

n-d on ifnnuay. No deaths were reporttd up to
noon Tntmd-av.

through Berlin. At I’orteniouthfour deatiio and eleven new cases

The In.-kich troop* at Conrtonfinopie, inbnded occomd during the last three days.

for Asia, have been rent to Kupatoria.

I, U reported that large bodk-o of French troops
'mve been landed at Enpatoria.

De*patcbei‘ received fn>ro Vienna state that Karo

Riv. Mr. Dclvin, Catholic Minis'e', is very ill.

Patents, Ac.
New ITofz. Oct. 8, F. M.—In the Snperior

is greatly rt raightcccd for provision*, and the gar- Court, to-day, before Judge HoiTman, an important I at Z4.k30c

>1 40 IH wagon lund, almut $4 CU P cord to seasoned.

CHEESE.—Receipts ami stocks of Western inert nsed,

with soles al ICkslbioi fur selected.

CANDLES AND SO.VP—Sales of Star Canities at 26cts;

Stearins firm at 14c; and large sales of common Soap at 12

a>2 '* per b-x.

CORDAGE, kc. —We qn-ote Mamtls cordare at ICcts—

market scarce of oiled and tar-ed enrdaxo- Sates of baling

hemp twine at 1.<811 from store. Packing twine we quote

r.aoo are aetnaily *a1irtMing on hone Utah. care was beard, whiTiin Goodj-ear and other* seek cotiPERAOE We quo’e barrels at si oo; hntf barrels
j

The Rureian* have abuudotM-d E-aeroum. to obtain an injunction to res, niin Day and Chaotf at ooc; lard oil bhls at >1 32; to gallon kegs 60c; 4 gallon

Moat of the Baltic fleet ia to winter at Kiel, Den- from further iirorecnting some forty auits now krgs4iic baran casks $i to.

mark pending for an iiifri-'Sement of CbaofT- iiatents. COITON a COTTON YARNS—No transactions inmark
The Repre*cntative* in Marton at Copenhagan,

iiave definitilj' approved, by 10 majoritj', all the ahows $1,191,000 in specie; $ I ‘28,090 in circulation;

en(hng for an iiuri 'Sement of Cbaofl'
-
iiatents. COITON a COTTON YARNS—No tmn*actioni in

A weekly statement of the uveragesin the hanks, cotton, winch we quote at 7*llc. Sales of cuttnn yarns at

proposirt const hntional change*. $764,000 in deposits; an advance of $167,000 in

NarLEs —An official circular, i«sucd by the Gov- loan*.

ernment of Naples to the I’olice, *a.vs that Mazziua
ha* retired from office. Ibc policy o' tbc Govern- Tl,« Kansns Elect an.
roent has undergone a change in conduct of the Pt. I*ot't*. Oct . 8, P. M.-rThe returns of the Ksn
Police towards ^litKally Hu-'pected persons. oas election state that in Atchinson county and
Arsvai*.-— The (jiiverorociit OTp'O *' Leavenworth city, *11 tlie vot«-a given were for

S, Sant lOc for the assorted numbers. Battinx IMIlc.

I LOU- AND GRAIN— Msrketactive snd prices firm,
]

Wit . fair supi'ii rs thonyh inmlrqnatc to the demnml . Sales

early m the week of 274 barrels superfine Fionr

at $6 24. e 39 and 9 33. Qnotalior.s >6 23 to 6 30. Qu.>U-

One Srcund-hxnd, 4 inch cylinder, and 14 inch stroke,
pernendicniar. C. SI.llO.N.
oIO dCSiAl hlaiket st. bet. lUh and 12lh.

l^REAT !S\LE 0F~T0U.\ LOIS I.\

KENTUCKY CITY !

ON MONDAY. UCTOUEU 22. 18.>5,

V SALK uf LsoLs ID Keutockj CUy Wall coMune.tce at
Dubuc uu’crjr, Bod conrmu* from day tnday until all

Aftf dinpoM l uf. Xlie rapid i^rowtli itud fam> e perm'«rieiit
prusperity of th:t place ih* pr4>uuueut otject with tUe
proprietor!, ah the lots wi 1 be xoid Wiihuut rt $crye, :md uo
ahu ni(«t hhjral terms, boCli u tj Uin* aisd manuer ot poy*
iUfcUt.

Ihii Towd is lcN*3ted m the County of Hickman, State of
KeataeRy, qp«)n the eii't bauk of the 31is5issippt nrer,
tadLSOclow the mouth of the Ohi->,snd just beiuw ind ad*
jo.nio< the present town of Columhus, aud luu withm its
corporate hmits the D« pot and Station tiroands of thu great
Mooile aa.i Ohio K idroad, at its northern termiuus.

It would be out (4 pi.ice iii thti aiUertiFemeat to dwell at
length aud lu detail upon all the adv.iu*a«tes of rtus lucal.on
tu 1 Oie firiiliBiit pio^pccls uf a city to fortunately situated,
•u.d beia; i terina.al point of sut^h a roud upon such a riser;
butiot t’te inquirer look at the proauneDt tacts and reason
to** himscU. A.cnt'icJty City Das a hifih aud heaithy localt*
fy^pruU'Cted fro.ii all muudaiioiis by the nature ot the

- 20
2>,7+0 “ lU

Whole Tickets SlBM^Halver l-SC^Qnarter* $2 M
Kifhths $1

Certificate of Packac* of 26 Wholes, eost $1^ 00
*6 HaWee, •• 79 to“ •• k$(j iBrters, “ 29 to“ ** Lb Kifhtas, •* 19 79

brilliant”scheme.
Above we have oa’y given the cash prize*, as It woni I

neea,.y too mack «pam here to give a aeeenyt oaefthee*-
tire KheaM, iiin;i,a ag Hrai Kslaie. wkick. in lUetf,

JOII^ J. K.TIITH, PruprlelDr.
WILSON. ATAUBIUO a S.HITH. w .i..lesnle Agsale

- _ - _ J
~ -w* .

g I

New Priacipl* : New Reoto4v ! .N* P«4e«a!

I Rhodes* Fever and Ayne Cnre i

Ob A.ntisoti to Xalabia;
rea. tub puavaimo* a.v» evsa »r

F iver aad .igne, er CkiU Feve. , Lasnk Agua, aad rtk*r

Ixt*r«A’.-ial arel Beiaaieas Fevers, aise at Siliene

Fevera. asw caiaii by Typkoid kyaplaa*

;

Typkeul > rrer, Teih>w Fever, >kip aari

Ji:17*var, Uvatral Dakilay.
rh w.it II iki Swsala, aad all elkas
-''kvlva. fa,a. at diaeaaa
rk.

waica uava a comon okswa la

>15.^ MAI.AKLV OK M1A2SMA.
‘ijM Those Aeeasee tie eimwea lo auiav bieai.tisa at lb*

ase* Caitad -r>:e* ; but whriever Ikey prevaii, Nortk, kaaik.

y'ieo Eves og Wi-s4. ikey all ipr.aa flrow uie same niinemal eawse.

*sa0 ikegrest van'lT of syaiploiiiSaad kwaiaeld.aoaac M owwf
] oas priacipiu * to diatraa> a ut a0a, wx. reastJtnStfla aad kabits

tat% o. (be injextrs . bat aatb* rauM ja tke saaie, Ibey mil ail

la go* ( qually yield le a retedy lhai >a cogapeteat ta uvxraasaa ca

ijttt tvre>ve Iknt cauam.

4A*9 By tke lawsif N Uaia. ovary pnaatpla kaa da opyaasa.
Xasa aad t-w avrry ui**aaa.ox tiaaae al iiiaaasa.lkaia iaara-ed—*
1 too or Ji '.tbor woidaa spaa.BC raaitadT .V.l Malatia. waatkrv
lajaa arising troai Msrakes . 8ta«aaal Watar. decarepoaOMre .d
4,sa* aaunnl aad vigs'abia aat'ai, ov av«a aowly alaaxed laada,
n.*da la lae nare as eaar*aier aad efleas, d a penea taatma .a

( *p* the auauepnxre, caa .laa il sea-e b> all who beead.a i«. la
la aaa aoc. niauea w.ik tbnre naai’e*iiki-- Uws gorernuia ika na-
I9.M emag .Onitv saksisuut kstvrs.a (.ppsaitaa. ikeio » la Um
ia>aa preparaitua baiure as, odarad I* tk* ptik.io.

” TH* N.4Tr».4L ANTIDOTE TO MALAJHA.
wb ck Bonrrxhzes tha pa.e.>a wkaaevor It easaae laeaataet
ivitad, sven la tna opea air. a *1 wkaa tahsa lata aallp

amoanis lo $lin,9ia. A fall e>.iBp!xta descript'i-n is I eo nplilatv pnndes Ina syitaai adar.ted ky d of dakaasAu

FOR TWENTY DOLLARS !

Grand Cou*>olidated Eottery.
Class W.

TO BE DRAWN ON S.VTURDaY. OCT'R 27TH, t»34.

79 Numbers— 13 Dranu iialiots.

SLHE.ME.
1 Prize of >60.0i'C

giren in oar circa. are, wairh wilt be seat, rr- e af traa axo. .od'ienev.aaa ikue roator. s .ud prsaerves beatlk.
1

1
qny |>art of the Uaiied states, tu aa.v uoe deairing kcm. Iks r«aa>aty is beaeved w k* eviirety aew, aad eakai.wa

AgcLti wxp.trd. to nkomwiil be giren 39 per caat. "O all laay bat the propnalsr, wkodiatiacny r.iims Ike Mlonr-
salrs.aad totaa iseut diapoiiBV ..r ikagrsatcst antaanlcf .ag a\t.a..r’l nary re*ui,s fr- its a

w

s>iares betwsan th.s aad tba uay at drawing, I wui giv
>2,09g la Amsnean goM, and to Ihs sreoad >1.3Cg, lo tba
tiiird $1,99#. t'l Ikelo-iriii >79#. to the bfib > jgg, tu the •. ttb
>19*, u> Ike sevaai it >399, le ike aighib >2i9, to iko aiath
>,89.
Hersoea w shuig to aagvre la ths sale of vknre*. by far-

a.vh.ag n>- wiin a rrcomaieadation signed br the Pos'iaa.*-
ter or S'.me o'hsr wall kaona re-poai.|ble ler-oa, wnl ba

U wi 1 .uMCa'iy caeca tbc .gns la parsoao wbo have taf-

inrsd idr aur .ou;;*.'! o< '.me, lio:n Odt PAVTWTWgvTV
• Iiaas, and by '..rai.aoiaa .iv nee, acoerdiag ta ike itsee

'.oas. a rad ca. e'lre wiu ae nSsciod; cka patieat coaliaaiag
ires fruM i»e euaipi*.i«t iorssvr. aa.ava sabaaqoaat axpo-
.are tu oialar.a sa'.ald aaka Os oao aaata oeco-aory

lii .U oporsti .a npoa Ike soisua >a ins lynl sm, a will da-
m«diaio:« rciwvazL Iko ibsUsssiag syaalemo of bil iooe

tionsnf Wheat Bt$l 20. Sales ot old Com atS3n. Sales ef ar.iaads.lhche.qUtoflberiTrrharikai.dthenccessaryeui-

ennt....k.i. rv.f. r*r.T., *tnrs St Ulp. sale* fnm warnnsat uaakuicnt lor me . aiiri-.-vUniek; 11 issurrouruicd by a leitue
200 bush-ls Oats froni store at 39c. sales from wagons at ^ Wealthy coaiitt) . raprtly settling. Us from is wa-hed
33 cents Sales of 100 berrel# extra 4 lour at $6 30; n, the m.ghty "F.thor of Waters?' r.avignb.e from this

t'lc concral m-stinunt an^ tha'na-rific CTartincui of
'****'*’ *® Rurruk knd the klbf*. that the hllfie!d llie pro-riZVCry Candidate, delegate to 390 ba' rats to be di-liTered next week fit $6 30. Quota- Irointatallseasousoftheyearlorthelarsestclassftekru-

l.ir geneiNi ( UUlUf nt tpo Ute gpcciDC rzaetK^ a uow gtate of thing* may give nCcBsinr for a dipio- Corwrrf ** . v,** m ii. e« io gmall sales of Rre and wheat at
crx.wuha psnnaueul and ouUunng bank, and h iving con-

thcnwcMBied—« Itn a Ire'.ter cliaocc t« touch tlu matu' conteHt of a aanvniiiarv atrine between Rns- . x w u i, .i.
tions at city m.IIs $8 59. Small sates of Bve and » heat a, fesaeJly our of tue best and m.wt secure harbor* lo be lound

rvdcou and heart and win the CO i rmilioil of nwid The partial returns from Donophrn show the 39a33c,aud>t 20. Also sales «f 973 bbis of floarm I.,U at iroinNewOrUanstoSt. L.ms. Kentucky City is m lUreC.

the mediatorj attitude of Aortria.

FeuBirlvauia Elertlou.

PHiLATELPHia, Oet. 9.—The majority for the
Democrat* for Ivbei'ifr is estimated at 1,200. The

ceiving all the votes cast.

Nauta Afiua in AVashinaton
Waskixoton, Oct. 9.—There is little or no doubt

nrices varying from $6 49 to >6 73. White Whestqueted at ' nuara'.ion with the Mobile and Uh.o R iitroad, having I's

sore A ^ 7 « U«po. williin her limiU. By dterrmuont cuouaction. wBirh
$l 22; T*(l \lhe»tBl $l to. Rye nt iOaijc. Coni om. in Un» Ueeu^iraaijcd, we wiU be m dBily cominumcBtuHi with

j

ear. *t<2c; rale of IjCObuahel* new Com at 22c to dernier, the erent iliino.s Central Rmiiuail at CairOa nud nlsubr *
j

c.ire. xar i<AK .Kat Papti Mm 1 &t fiBr uke cmneRUon With thc Cairo MBU Fjltou, Of <re*t CbIuot* !

Smleiiof 130b •»»« » C^om Me l Bt Wr
rouie.the rond now louUl) chefithea by the three Jiutre

GROCERIKS—The market ha* bren qaiet this week >iijisouri. ^rk\ii&a$ -inU i exti9,B.« also the st. Luu:saml
wmocrai* 10- cueim « tsiimatca at iiw .^at SanU Anna lia.s been here for geverai days pri-
AmerK-au Den^rstic U and Clerk of Court v^tcly quartered with General Almonte, the Mexi-
are also elecud. E.tveii DcmocratK mtmls.rE of Minister.

though firm, with but moflerate sales and very limited rs- I Iron .Mountain Railroad, one branch of which is pro;>os*d

re pts. Weqoote comm m to cood Kio Coffee at ItH'SIltHc; to terounata on tna weat bank ot the riTer opimsite our
town. TUe .Mobile and Ohio Railroad conies up to os from

ABi^cmb'T^ aad Senate are elected in ibe count and
2 Whig Ass4 mldymen in the city. In Homt^alc
the whole D<m<Kratic ticket U ele-ted bv con-

loBinijrrB C<»ffee at 12l4e. 8a!ea of N. O. Snrnr, fair to I Alabama.pass D<throuj^h Miasissippi and Westrmlaiitiea-

MiUM Rnd hrBTf M*>d win ro-i Timtinii aT wimd ^ Vnr —
; V i imruai rciurns imm iwnujMi; n aiinw me toa53c, aud $1 20. Alsosaiesoi snpooiaoi noarmiowai irom >ew Orleans to St. L.m s. Kent

believe ’ iin. ^esnowliiat the big representa-
^ ceivnig all the votes tast. $ 1 23; red Vt heat at >120. Rye at30a3jc. Com otd, m hasheeuairaagcd, we will hem daily

flivuMB Akf biBBflB^hBitFttB IB t^rkDWTWBa 4a B.nd wincit I ear. at 43c; rale of iCObushela new Com at 23c to dealer, the crent iliino.s Central Raiiiuad at

1 a t^V^ AX AS PesBarlTaBia riectiBB ** a a n.* k.i caiiu.ykr liiK . rom Me lat«V* uke cmnecuon with the Cairo anu Fal
cooipktdy expreto the Antt-SUveiy ftmUment o: _ aVT *rt

” Santa Anna in Waahinxton Smiesof I30b ahe i Com Me i at 6«c
uia rouie,the road now louUiycherishf

MtotofiCdOtotth, M Car X6 U:<> xnatr be expreinedan PHiLAi>rLfina, Oct. 9. T)»e majoritj for the Waskikoton, Oct. 9.—There is litlleornodonbt GROCERIKS—The market ha* bren qaiet this week of ilissoun. <».rk\iiaa$ inu lexus.wa]

4vr the C48«iituuoa. More tbaa thia we do not ^mocrat* fo- Sheriff U estimated at 1^ The .^at SanU Anna lia.* Ivcn here for geverai days pri- 'hough firm, with but moderate .ales imd very
{^^VJiSnau

Bcek to cxprcM while there is yet n CoostitntioD. AinerK*nB Deinocnilic U gijur, and Clerk of Court vntcly quartered with Gtneml Almonte, the Mexi- weqaotecommm to cot>d Rio Coffee at town. The .Rubile aud Ohio Railruau
FnaiAfi i* n idjcss f«w the boue^t oliects of the fo- ^ elecUd. E.cTeti Democratic mcxclx-rs of ii^iiitcr lAtjruyTB Coffee at 12140. sale* of N. O. Sumr, fair to AUb4raa.pBs.s n^ihroujjh Miwissippi a

pi/iyil,,
^

Aaremb'y and Senate are elected in ibe county, and prime at (aS I-2c. Small sates of refined Sugar at 9 l-2a »ee, its cars iraighlrd with tae bU^ar,

hut'iheevU* of dlsUnding sochapartTaionrs 'J Whig Ass» mldymen in the cily. In HomwKialc Gcoraia Election. Plsatati .n molasses 4lc; suparhouse 43c nee 754a “e ^ru%!«<J!ls

und eulMtitutiag rach a patty a* that ' tmwhai whole p<m<Kratic ticket la ele-ted by con-
I

Baltimore, Oct 9.—Returns from 93 conn ies in I i\o. I miaafu-turesuf ih« wc-stai.d North i

i, fai’s t« do. Her.- i* a new and great polhieal party <uderal.le mf.jority. B'oomsban—In six townships Georgia, give Johnson, (Dem.) for Governor majori- HEMP -We hearof no ma'erial tranKirtion., but quote uy the tiimo..

whick it to fovev . if it can, the Amcricaa Union majority for Nkho non, for Canid ties footing np 13,7.56, aud Andrews (Amci.) 5,'237. the merket firm for dew-rotted at >U3>139 per ton with i^ntacky City thi

And what are it* pieties* Itbaannue Wbo knows Commireioner, is 167; the vote is amsll and very The eliction of Crawford secures i-ix Democratic light receipts. A sale of Tow at $1C3 per ion. iiourv’ run ot either, i* about nquai di

them’ Even on the topic of aUverT.iiolKidT know* clom:. I'hiladeii.Uia—Democreiic niiijoritie# in tl.e Congrfc-<.'«ntn. HAY.-Pnees for baled t.mnthy owing to light receipt.

that I am aware (if, wliat in erTtaia it seeks to do, ^tty: Fourth ward 9‘J5; Eleventh ^ard 408; are ms ntained with sales from stores at S12<i>l 39 per
ju.iuate trade aud baiter in the produc

or bow murli or iiom- little will content H. Loud, in Twelfth Ward aOO; Sixth A ard 143. American Died. ton. inuu take place here here mu»t they

genera: deonnctatioii, it ia silent or evtaive on par- majoritie* in the Ninth srd 144; Tenth 656; Thir- Middletown, Conn., Oct. 9.—Hon. Samuel D. IRON, NAILS, PIG-IRON AND LEAD—We qnotoby
f“f,,,p;*^“ril*iu'iHTutureS^

ticaUu* deta:U t^Dlh 430 lorftcoatitT—The <*Dtlie Democratic Hubburd, ex-member of Con^rreas and Poatma.ster th* qoaotity ** follow*: stone-coal bar inm 3^c;chBrcoaJ and bleat witb » comb uaiioB oi *t»ma

But ontsidr of t'.ic topK (ff slaverr, what are it# ticket w elected by a large majority. Alleclieuy Geneial under President Fillmore, died at hU rcsi- bar iroatlic; all other descnptmnsst the usual rates. Nails mat outlets fi.t irareiau.1 ira te.

iM.Iiticfi’ What tat tke most trenenil outline, is iu ooai.ty-peinocratic Kheriff elected by 1,000 ma- dence in this city last evening. $3 jc<a$3 73 for lOd.andcorrcpoodmg rates for other sixes
^

^reras^oi

2 Prizea gf 1>J,00U
4 - ..,0 o
8 •* 2,500

lOO “ 1.000
aao ** 300
83 - loo
83 “ 80

126 “ BO
6,.i83 •* * 40
;u,2u5 ** 20
Whole Tickets >2990— Halves >19 90—Quarters >3 9«

Eighths $3 *e.

Certificate of Package of 2( Wholes, coct >263 (9
" “ 29 ilaivas, “ ir* 40
’* “ 26 Quarleri, '* 66 24
" '' 26 AizhiUa. " 3j dl

SuMiuchanna C'aual Lottery.
CLa*ii 40.

20.V8O SO I
furnished wr.htmkata. gueaaieKi*, he. Adore*s all 'eos- I urague Uiasase*.aad wk-a 'he iLaeasa i» eaxod, .1 w.Usw-

10,000 I
maaicbODSto

>.0 O
I

olOdlkwi •
war ADAMS. Ptiacipal.
B'lg 119, Of'tea. Hsaryeo.. In.?.

DRY GOODS, CARPETING
ANE>

FlR.MSHl.X; BOISE.

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.
Hay K aaw m swra tkeir fall s eck at Dry (lends. Car-

pels, and F'lra^h'.ag (xuojs,a I o! wh eu kavc Beca
veiscted wilu Ihe m.>t careful aUMtiOB ta tke wauls *|
enstomert ui Lo uaviUe aa-l tke surroaod.ag e.aairy.
Uur stock has ali heaa pun-hosed dirvetly M toe mano-
faclunrs. lacliHling Ameneoa tahnes, aad ear FcwvigB
Fancy Goods dirsctly imponed by oaraolvoa, wksck sau-

Georgia Election.
Baltimorr, Oct 9.—Returns from 93 conntie* in

ticalar dctRtls

But ontsidr of t'.ic topw of daverr, what are if#

potitirs' What tat tke mart ceneral outline, is it#

creed of NaU<mal or iikate policy. How doe* H ia-

terprel the CoortitntiiM'T What i* its theory of

joiHy. Cambria county—Democratic Sheriff has
800 majority. NortbamptoL county—Easton—J. C.

are ma niBinfu wun aaic* iirfiu aiuniB «k jU.mBle inda Builbsiitcr in lUe pr*>Uurt* of dsfl’^reut cbm a
ton. iiiau laKft place her* here mu»t tbaj *top, her* bo itoretl,

IRON NAILS PIG-IRON AND LEAD—We qnotoby Bui Ucio iraa*bipj»#*d. lica- require iiu ken uf prophecy to

.

* “
^ nivu.. mVxs-x.e.u.1 foresee a bnlliunUulure lor a filjr Duj* fortunately lot Bled

the qnanttty as follow*: Stone-coal bar iron Sa^c, charcoaJ bleat with a comb nation ol su many uatural ;ind artiu-

bariroB 4^c; bU otherdeacnptinnsat tbeaaual rate*. Nail* cial outlet* for trarel and tra )e.

$3 3C«>3 74 for lOd.and corresponding rates for other sixes Tenns oi Sals.-Acredit of one ami two years, with pe^
9k tjv409k tj lur i«u»

9 F «T sk e 1
soDal tccauiy and a Ueu rctenred apon tne property; or 20

T<*nnes*ee Pig-Iron, $33 for No. 1 and $33 for No. a. sates percent cash ^r>l oneand two yearscrent.witbont personal

73 N umbel t—13 Drawn Uollol*.
1 Prize of $30,000
1 3U.OOU
1

“
lU.OrfO

-4 Frtzra af 6,000
1 Prize of

25 Prize* at I4O 0
3.»

“ 560
'2.J atOO

2(>U
“ 200

d‘2 1*000
fl'X

•• HO
1-2 1

*• 50
1‘24

I, iO i
“ 20

!1.58d “ 10

Fute rirh»*» What its Joreian polirv * By w\iat Joneg and Jea*e I’earson (lVm<KraU.) are elected

Bteagun e: By wi' at sciiool of poiitician«; by what Aareinblymen, from Um county, uad Jogeph Lanba,

laws nil what Kulijm*; bv what diplomacr; bow,
geaerail,'', dees it propnue to amgnplmh thM good,
and p- event that evil, and provide lor thoae wanU
tor which SiAtes are formed and mivernmentH are
ertaWi*he-!l’ D(ks it kriow ' Does it te"* Art itf

w |Yearnt stive* tti go toCongrrea or the LegitdaUuv
to *pe3k and vote on *l*v«rv only? If not, on what
ciae. rjid oa what ride of itT

A party, a great political party, without politic*.

NhoalinK .AflTiiir.

Middletown give* Plummer (Dcm ) 157, and Nichol- « , ...
non 367. Tlie return* from reveu diytricie io Burks _ . v u .x
county show a gain of 261 over lart y ar. Xorth- Bobton, 8, 1 . M. Ibe l*cpuhI;c«nR held a

umberiand county wiJ give, according to the re-
^'irited ratilicatton meeting this cvenmg m Fnuicni

tom. received, abont 800 maj. for Summer, for

X ‘*^5 tAt,ter Tram Han J.nn Alin.r Botts, .f VIrgl.l.

of Browiuport No. 1 Pig Iron at the some on 6 and

9 mouths, (tales of 8«U Rirer Ir.-n, Belmont Furntce st

>33; on iidvence; Pig l.ead at €\6s61ac; Bar L*ead 7H7lt

cetila Seles of shot at SI 93a>2.

TALLOW—Sales at miailKc.

KnlillcatinB .Meriing.

Bobton, Oct. 8, P. M.—The KcpuhT:can» held a
*;iirited ratification raectia: this evening in Fauicnl
Hall.

security fur tno talance, at the upt on of the purchiiAer.
E J. BULi OCK.
W. H. il. TAV1.0R,
BEN. EDWARD'S GREY.

l'rn..le** and Proprietors.
Kon'.nckr City. Julv, 1355.—*2>ilativ22kw3
N. It In order to i>ay their suhscriptu'n to ti e fiioblle

and Ohi’i Rulroad i llu;>allj', the proper aiitliont.es of the
toivn uf < .'idamtiu.Mssued lurxu huiiilred eix per e. ot t’airty

year bou'le, o( one hnndr.il doliar* eec'.i. luie-est yayahle
somi-aiinually. Those b 'Uds after beiog endorsed by the
.Mooile and Ohio Railroad Coinpsny, were pu' upon the
markst and are seiling at eighty-fira ceuts to ibe doliar.

Waule Tickets $19 00—Halves >3 90—Quarters >2 39
Eighths >1 zu.

Certificate of i'rckage o, 23 Who'.ee, C'Mt >1J9 39.
" •' 2.1 Halves. " 6J 13.
“ “ 25 V4»arteis, “ Jl 94.
“ " 24 G.shths, '• 17 tl.

As each Packsge of Tick'.!* mast draw a certain amount.

English nod Freus i Prinia aaduinghaios.
Oar stock of Cloaks are all ol the laicet aad most mi-

provea Pari* styles, manafactured o^der ear awndirec-
tioBsaud '(Xpresslyiar varuwu trade, with a -orge assuri-
mrot of Shawls uf nil vnnet'.es for ia:l and w.eter wear
Uar assueimeat of Laoes and Emkrmdenes combiu-

evs^ var siyuf uunufacture -.al style that caa he i(.anJ
in Europe, tn^rteer wits all the uaveiues la Lae- aud
Wrought Evebiug D'essea We ai*e k<->-p eua.tantly a*
haihl. every vanet* ot Cartain Ouud* ia Lace. Satin Oo-
Liiaae.Br'.raie.. W >rvted and Couca Damaeaa.Cul.fed
8hid*e, Bufand White Hol.a'uU.
SpeC'Sl poiBs w lox'a laonr L aea aioek,l<r pc/chase

ni'iie but sucu braode as are known U> ba tke very host.

Ursiy prevent be orceeaiaa ut

GENERAL DEBILITY AND NIGHT SWRATS.
whxh wo often follow tba admuusSraliaa at otkor modi-
aoes. Ike potiObt *: ooco hegiae lo leouvor appo >'• >*d
'areoiith auucuaUB*aslo.apr«va oati. i eeluicc loposfoo*
he Alik.
By I'S oee Fever aad Agoo mo. bo boaiskod from evar*

faut.iv aad class us ika cummartv. tanaor*, mocniRma,

oml aJ Aouxiag *oopla asav ko asiag thee ortiaio ao a

PRETENTIVB,
aad pursae thotr raepoetrvo sis jeaiieoe >a potfoet aoIMp
.rout agou ur foil oos attrirks aor.ag Um siekijr semoo,
wh.c.1 le udtea 'OthaMtaeasuelvs.ua .opastef iho year.
S.acatka oaroilae'Kds uf the kCRE ta aratj part at 'ka

L’a,.ad itateo. as saeca*s has bceri su cuMpieia aad navory-
'I* as laaava folly psavvd taeiM oeoartiaM M focus at da
t-Atraui'lioary merti.
Wk-a ckoMdscmratisBs were Bade. at tka data af itsm-

trudisetsaa. tkay seeMSit lacrefokta ta moay,evam af iko
m*-ieaadul B.ads. kecansa all taa raaaaieaa "f irstra
.lod keen taxed la tub m sobilaa ag-m aa fo ivus dssoaaoa^
aad wkat wea asiU wuna for agua eudbresa, atl ikoas
r'mediea or '.raa:Ma:il, whether sc«aA.fie o* easpsr>ca(.
have beea basiUd la tko maa ut pmetwoos or ifoaSraaSiva
druiv.vocn as Arseaic, Qa.aM*. Maicorj. B eiiCMe. foa.

; 5e eiects iM tkesa ..ra Muaetimae wosso Ikaa the d. iaaea
Ihay vubilua, and ahea such leaadiaa foal, as give sal*
veaiuosary rettef, ikair pmsuasae sdscU are saparaddad a
Lie pjor soiferer's drvt raMpismt.
Oa this araooas agua eoderars skuoU ba particalarlv

eoiejul ahaul osiag say aacrat Fevar aud Agoa ruasfoaa,
autwitastaudi'UiUM lueksr* af tkefo sail rm y assart Ibay
laayba taaea wrta postret safs'y. evea abaa it » aotesv
ami, wa Ikauwa that tkoir pataMj uepsau's aulaly opou
iestraevve paisoa.
Now ae a pciof ikatika Reaedy is aat sfoly vatwakioefo

accoout of lie puwsr ta ear* Jiseaees . fosl taal it is aieo

WORTHY,; UF PtBLk, CO-NFIOENCE.
Beeaoae el' its

SINGULAR AND E.NTlhE HAR'dLEBBMBSB.

The lotluw'Bg rxrtiCcsts from oao at tke acat aaii>ialid
O'lemi.u ailM Vattad dtetee kae keea uktaiaad, aaaa eep/

A part V, B greBt poUtirB.1 fiBrtv, without politic*, for Zimmcrmiin Bnd Conrmd, (Dems.) for Asseirbl.r. Messr* Wu S I.keb* A- r<i f^xa/s- rnnuidpra'
i*BDOveityi,5^.'^Brf.«^i.;op^ Lu««ic crjunty-Wilkaharr^ vote tor C.u.1

tion.Xty to the
try or Ktate cuBblr it to rule ihemTt^y wifi (Wsire, ComBU96i..ncr in thia borough ha* not yet been conn-

^ voluntarv tl^t ini(iuriHo?hcT*reaTva^
I fancy, a little more inf irmatio. on tl4e *ub,ectB. townrtiip Plummer haa about 150 ma- ^V^arter’* MU ur^’’ /or tW
Wean, or a’lBOBtatt. gftbe Free State* who iWof. j-irity. The vote on the A«em ’ ticket in the

for tba- almost

bize tlie Coortitutiiin, think on KlRvtry rabatan- ^unty l« v^cloae. Carlon Co—Mao. h t hunk— Without being dLsnosed or deemine it nrcgunarv
(iallyalike. B.fore we make men Prc*idcnU and IJc whole ^morratKtiil^t bsupposcdto beel^t-

to go into the paitxukrs of the cx-u!^I can say that
Govemnni, and Senator* and Judge*, and Dipkima- ed by a amall mejonty. Weaicheeter—Ikeniujiir- tKn a.stouU'iinc- reisnlis that have iieen nroitm^.d liv
ti*t*. we (Kwixnd to fov- what eS^ bertde. cheap, i*}' in tliia conutv f..r Nkboluon. for Cara' Conimi*- m^k-tne on rLmLr'^oTlov owuew.e .En -....(..n.i f.i. k MODcr. wiU uiobaljlv be (iUl; thc Democratic ma. '•n«tni(rtiune on a memiicr of iny own

23c ncrbaxle** .uouiie nna unio nBiiroaa umn{»:injrp wttre pu* upon tnc

wt avat oTCkorc rk.Vttm wm ntiofm fot iftV(2tif« T-ir laarkM anti are Milinjc at euchty-fivv c«uU to ihe dollar,NAVAL STORES.—Oakom wa quote at i0X«UC. Tar
will be taken at par ;n payment tor aor lots

$4 3<Kt$3 M) bbl. Ro*m $2 3A^$3 00. Pitch $4 30. Tnr- bonjrbt at our *ale in >wL'UtuckyCit]r,oo»‘-haif payable ilowu,

pent.ue declinep to 44«44 cxiits V ration. the other ha.f m two years lUom^er

bize tlie Conrtitutinn, think on KlRvrry rabetan-
tully alike. B.-fore we make men Prc*idcnt* and
Govemnni, and Senator* and Judge*, and Dipknia-
ti*ts, wf (mwixihI to nee what el*e bonde* cheap.tiat*. we (iemami to mv- what elre bcaide. iheap, i‘y in tliie conutv f..r Nkboluon. for Cara' Conuai*- 1“^ m^ cin^n rmeXr'of ,ov owu
easy. nnavoidaUr ^f.uwiity to the ^Uoi^fahh

SS' ob*eiYan..a and Lper-
oo that '*ne inpfc, thercBii ^(*w for jon.y on the A^^embiy ticket will be about 500. •

, niipncj* nftd*r thV» aL'iii nf thA wt tihvcT/*lttt>rt

armt'wr kudie^ of ladle* and gentkmen; toU^k
}?„ iV r^; “« •“ recommending it* use to

the iufi(^nitn«liiep aodexaaperate the aiMrn« bat fo Cainbcrlaad coaoty—Tbc vote in thin OLrtnet for .
, miffd^rinr fmm that ilMrlfnl mai ifir

perf^m tire 4otim of practica! atottooiiinshtp, in the rommitoi<*uer. sUud», N icholaon 245; 1 46 for
j mc^n to t av^thnt it w adanted to all coni^complical^ an^i«t^liti^ a.^m, and «Utution*, or that it wiU Strord th^xam^rtliif in ali

the hartiut to adoiinirteT in the world. Let us, at *"• Ha^r, Democrat, 154, Anderaon 158, watt*, x x coarse I i nn know nnthtna ni.xiii»

leart then, know t eirpulitica. Whig. 8^; Eopp 59. Chamberaborg- Majoritie*
J

Kepuotaliy in t^ daik '‘«»<)w ^ Caua^Crimmis^^^
7fckef*

to u*e it. in any and everv cime
that t wnartyii,irtbetnie«tof all *e^. a jr*o- Thu reault on county ticket la nn-

ScrofuU, with peraon* for whom I felt a inter
rrgpi.ra, parfp. What a.-gument againrt U cu changed. ^ exercise influence o. oon
weaddtotliw’ SticJia party, like war, te to be x.aier.

. Rs.jm<.rffiil'vvnnr«
made wlwu it ia foeoeflaarv, it i* like war too, a tre- Philadelpria, Oct. 10.—In the State the Dem- j\fi’ \r nnTT«2
endon* and BDcompenMted eril. When it aholl ocratk majority U about 20,000. The Democratic m. ouiab.

have become ne i-ruanry the eternkl aaparation will candidate*., in thia city, for Bheriff, Reglrter, Cl rk
rRe-ione.i for the i.on.«rine r..nr,er i

hare begun. That Ume. thai end, Mmit yet. Let Orpliana’ C4»urt and Cai^ Commisaiontr, are VorRi' of apm-ai^«
’

«« not haatea and not anticipate it, by ao rash an elected, the majorities ranging from 1000 to 2300. marshau.—thikv jr«Tir«
tanovRtion aatliia. The Senate and Aa*emblr ticket in the old county

ma of doty to thc afflicted alone prompt me to OILS.-'ete. from mill at >1 09 for L|"«eed; s^ frimi

nd you thia volontarv te*tini(iuial to thc gicat val *• ** ®5^>l 13 cash. Castor oil >I 20, on M days.

iOf “Carter’a Slianlsh Mix.ure,” for that almost I
^ rU oil .dranced to 93n sperm *1 >l 93i*l 95; Tanners

|

$23. $^ Blld $27 p#r bbl. S*l6* of whit* It-BQ Bt $212

Without being dlspoacd or deeming it nrcosaarv I

perieg Potty 4«3c.

go into the |•ar,icuh;rs of the cxsc, I can say that i

SEEDS.—we qnote fiixMeil firm at St 39 per bmliel

etLStonwhingreKUllsthat have been produced hv i
New eripcil blue creMtOc. Notbiiwdomg;n other S««ls.

I use (if that mi^icine on a memljcr of iny own i

HIDES—.Sa.es of city Flint nt lie; city Cnreii Dry.Snlt

miiy, and under my own obseiYanoa and auper- end Fi.nt at isc round—qnotation;

L gff d>r thp aIaiII of tho IwHit. Oity OBk TuLiidsd So!* LcBlhcr.eee W CBUt*
I nuence, ajter ine 8K,ll oi inc neat pn.vsiuaua cny Cured Dry fait Hides ittf ecu's
id been exbanated and all the u-sunl remedies bad

| city Green
iled, fuUy justify me in recommending its use to Iwith 23c added for comm;i*ions

I who may IK! suffering from that dreadful malady. SllH^unFimL cho re
Ido not moan to my that it is adapted to all con- Mixed Country Hides at lower fizuresar'ConliaE to qnality-

thc other ha.f m two years thereafter.
BEN. EDWARDS GREY.
E .1. BULLOl K.
W. H H. TAYLOR.

^iBted officer scprnr.UbUs the OrBWiLKl o* th* vBnotu w to ttoCJXBBnimtr «tol cb»boi ffiU to bb-

*“ “*• Car«S^ FnrT.rUiing Goode of the hast mMafoctorw'

R. R.

fBirne** with Hh*CB they mre htawn.
Thu rehpoustbilitr of tb« M-aB 4«*ts o theto LotUriM,

TOO to 800. Tbc result on county ticket is nn-

Wf add to tlii*’ Such a party, like war, te to be Later,

made wiieu it is foeceaMrv, it hi like war too, a tre- Philadelpria, Oct. 10.—In the State tbe Dem-
ett'lou* and BDcompenMted eril. When it afanll ocratir majority is about 20,000. Tbe Democratic
have become necMsary the eternal aaparation will candidates, in thia city, for Sheriff, Regwter, Cl 'rk

hare begun. Tl-.tt time, thai end, ia not yet. Let Orpliana’ Court and Canal Commissionir, are

•9 not baatea and not anticipaU it, by ao rash an < tected, the majorities ranging from 1000 to ‘2300.

tuioration aatliis. The Senate and Aasemblv ticket in the old county

Partieaiathi* csmntnr bcretoflire have helped, i* elected by over ‘iOOO. The city Asrtrmlily ticket

not delaved the slow ami difflrtilt growth of a coo- rtand* 2 Democrats and 2 Americana, inrlndiDg K.
sumated nilinua'iiT Our diiruminiii have been J^T Uarri*. The rvoalt was effected by the o|i|>o-

aharp;tbecontcM*for honor and power keen; tbe
diaputea abont pricci,Jea and measurca hot and
prolonged . But H wa* in our coontry's majratie

ppewefoce that we enntended. It wa* from her hanu

nenta of Know-Nothingi»m and the Prohibitory
Liquor Law uniting upon the DcmiKratic ticket.

The liquor league wwked hard.

Tbe Democratic majority in Berk* connty ia about
tba* w.' aoliritad the priae. Whoever lort or won Bedford counti—7th District, 56 Democratic
we loved her beti«sr. Our allie* were everywhere, gain over the vote for Governor. Cam', ria county-
There were no Allrghamea and MteaMppi river in Jobnatown, Demoaratic majority from 700 to 900.

•or politioe.

Such wa* the felicity of our condition, that the
difowaiuoa* which nut amall Tepnbbc* ia twain,
welded and oomfMcied the vast fabre of our own.
Doas he wbo would aubrtitme for thi* form of con-

Pittubcbuh, IOP. M.—Alleghany county—The
entire Democratic ticket elected beyond doubt. Sen-
ate and Reprenentative majority from 700 to 600;
Sheriff 33

Philadelphia, Oet. 10, P. M.—Huntingdon
ducting our civil differenoe* a geograiiliical party, coaaty return*, a* far as beai^ from, indicate a nia-
romplrteiy underaUnd bis owu woikT Doc* be jority of 500 for Nicholaon. Tbe whole American
consider how vast an educational instnuneutality tickrt elected.
the party-lUe : nd iufluence c-ompeee! Doee be for-

get how tbe public opinion of a people ia crMted, Otil, wirciUn
and that when created it detcrminM their

Ohi* Clec(i*B.

Cleveland, Oct. 10, M.—The Prtnrns of the

rvifoiT*,'. ^^****^^t» G**1* election are very ecattering, and H is impoaeibie to

tauo r T I. L?**’*^^ aay more than that MediU (Dem ) for G^or is

A-....# .U. .Lil IS-. I s- uon.

would not hesitate to use it, in any and every case
of Scrofula, with per*ons for whom I felt a

’
inter

eat, or over whom 1 could exercise influence o. con
trol. Respectfully yours,

JNO. M. BOTTS.

[Repoxled (or the l»a'tTil1e Cuansr.]
COCR i' OK APPKAL6.
Mar.shALL—Chief Jcsticb.

Sihkor, 61-itzs, ard Cbxnshaw—

J

rnoe*.

Thursday, October 4.

CACSE* PRCTDED.
Kitsonvs Wat nc«.Un;(»; atC’-med;
Kob-«D vs. Gann, KeD'or.; “
PoOrr vs. Puwsll, " npranl, dismissod;
Tvd.nss vs. ( arepn-tooin, Lonuvillc; alSrmetl;
WrooiutisTS Sherrtan, •• reverseil;
RIcKajr vs. McKai .

“ "

Lehr vx. Lowr r, Jefferson;
"

Adkuix vs. llurocll, " “
Hunter vs. Walker. Itrnekxn; "

(.'larks vs. Carutb, Morkrasile; **

ranEES.
Ednondson vs fihropsbsri; LouisTllIe:
SDsdlef V-. I'lbugi r,

•'

Msur vs Irroel, **

rorhsTs Humphrev, “
Fry vs. Matthuws, “

I Ir vs Hair.
tVuson vs. Kberhirt. ** werearxard.

Fbidat, Oet. 3.

CAUSE* decided.

Porui vs Ovens. Hsrt: Affirmed.
Barrlav TX Brit', Oilla'in; “

Wilxoa vsEbrrhsrt, LuoisviHe; affirmed;
8|iraiil;iig TX nt mger. “ '•

Jaekxun rxColl.ax. Clarke; Teversed.
Pro* vs Duoeon. Warren; “

JEANS AND LINSEYS.—SmalIxnlesattia(2cforJeans
aul 3l«33c for Linxera, lor nejr j wear.

LUMBER—Thedealers in ibit city have estoblisbedthe

follow in* rates:

P;ne Lumber, clear >43 V M
Do, 2d rate 39 do.
Do, 3d rate 20 do.

rnmmiin bnnrds It do.

Third rate fiooring JO do.
Second rate do (V do.

Nn. 1 Pine Sliiuzies 4 do.

PROVISIONS AND L.VRJ.—The market le very firm

thongh merely nomiaal for most articles, <rwiof to the ivnot

of sinek. Mess pork is quoted nt >!0; stock oa hand 2.E92

a l'IOK. PLKAS.tNT AND EFFECTVAL Ail Pii/.»x will be paid h

liL.ilitDlLS 'I llAT .MtVtR FAIL I .V os purcii.JSBrs may il.tec;

lustaiitly stopping the most torlaring pains- i,txVe^‘*ooi«rxd’!»Bd
quickly curing the most olistiuafr Chronic, Acute Odi-tial Diaw.ng 'w.U be ft

and Inflammatory Diveakcs. nnd explanation ul tbe result

ALL MALE A-\D FEMALE MALADIES. u" sSS^roimi™r“
LET THE CRIPPLED, THE WEAK, THE I.NFIRM, THE REE And the NaLonfo lulelUg'

vote A.UD Aoro. ee-oiue-foh the e. e. r.'s nddr ssingthe
WILL quiuELY RESTOBt THE PAIR- Upon hsvmg ikeir orUeis

ATBICKER TO SAxE ARD coDfidencr ubsened.

COJtrORT, HEALTH ARD STREKOTH, A.XD TREE TIIE lefSi‘wiu“bit "ut w'l
SYSTEM »ii;n«il. AUiirets

FilO.M ALL BODILY LNFIR.MITIES. siagawn. nq. t

lUDW AV»S RilDY ItELIEF.
WHOLESA

Nop«rs<m hBs STsr yet used Riidway's Rtstlf Hehaf wko C. wkSiJiilll

liAs becu toriueuted with puiu, whetLer c?ius«d I'fom acci- AND e\]
aeuu ur external itijaruss or from d.sesse bu 1 badtrMU' _
msut, withuuc densinx B tfieeiBl and lastiog beAeu; mltss TAI LORS'TI
ibn.i mtoeo nunuies ol er lU applica'.iuD. .u .. . x
One application externally, or a fow drops token inter- g-ALL tbe allention ol

iiBily, will lusinntly free the saffeter from the most violent ibeir usortinra. o4 gi

and teriib e pains, and restore the weak, feeble, and pruo- .
”4 'h® ‘’b'T honse w

tralM frame lo stieneth and vieor. t*®" sneh g'Hitls oa beloi

Railway’s lieitdy helicl has been before the public over ter themse.ves that ineyi

SIX venrx. It has cared the most obstinate cases ol KHtU- niau'l of cusloiuers la thi

ai.vriN.M.fAHALYSISj^LUMBAU.* OOU i , N KUKAL- m»ioriiy of -Auer houses

oml onrC'isifMnerse.in alwais fia.1 at our hoosoeverylbjig ot ft is aUachtdlo svety bottle:

mbrsrod in House Fnrniah ns Goods, from Nayk.as res New TORE, Jnae II, )B34.

U- 1 Luiea onu Cotton .Sbrrting. *•! Rave made a ebxauon' exafoiannaa at Hbintex* Fswer
Giuvesaml llusserv ef averydescriptio*. from an lafoal's xa«l .exua Care. or A.-tid'jt* lo 54a.nrm, uad oaso la-led it

to Lodiex’and Gen’.*’, oan always beloand wi'h nx. and we for A.-svex, Alsreury, (duxetna eud Stiyrbaiee, I at have
take great Bleaiu'c tn invi’iag enstomers to tke inxpeetica ooc toukd a par "f •>*'*' * »- fo'r baee I lawad aay
u{ onr s'ork of Li-d'ca' ami Uenta’ g.d Gloxrae of tae bam .ubotawa u> lU cofoyomi.ua tbat wouoi plvsa imasieoa lo
brand worn, (Eaious, nlltha cokirs and e-zes b .vngbeea tkaeaoeutntioe.
lelretxJ by ourselves, awl oar noae patiosidcot ev-ry 'J.AJIES R. CHILTON, >i. P.. Cbsfoiet -

pao' by the BUB-ifoetarer. sre te-1 roafident we ere 'dUr- . .

ingnn article te Utac-naaiaiuty Ibat canaot foil to give ea- It le a etn*'bara fort, tberafore, teat tfoa Remedy m dam
tir* satufbctiuB. tioedaoteoly toiaoave .ha bmmau ibm .y item •alar.tma

Carpets aad k'nrnxxkiag Goods af the best ssanafoctUTex' .ii-wa-xs, hot to do au sqimilysoea w«n E by prsveatu.# ibe

latbcirniimeroin varfo'ira, are kept eonstaullyea l oad uamgal wber medicines wfocado besia.

sjbl ws nSer tiKi'.aigest aisd SBoei vonsd assetnoaet of lfo> aaUre abseac.- of may banetiu^ lagsadiaiS foabea

OS purciiJSers may ditcc:.
1 be Udierd Scheme will be seat with aliTirkets and Car-

lit.ca ordered, spd ou the day tba LutUry drawl the
OUi'iidl Diaw.ng w.U be foi war v'l,t(.geibrr w,lh awnlleo
explaualiou ul tbe result ul the purebaxes. Tbe Drown
N uuibrrs of the Mnryinnd Luttrnes ate also publixhed by
the State CommiBxiuueT.nnil tbe daily papers i.a Baliiinure,
and tbe Nai.onn; luleiugeucer and Ub^'u. of 16 asJttngtuu.

D. C.
Persons nddr. ssiug tbe undersigned may cnnfiden'Iy rely

upon having iheir ordeit promptij li.lsd, ana tbe stnetest
eoDbdener ubsened.
A circular ruuUunir.g all the S< hemex of thc Maryland

Lo'teties will be tent lonuy uns hr eddrxss.ng Ihe aodei-
signed. Address F. .\. BK A.> AN,
r.'Sdawis No. 4 Cntvsrl sireei, baitimore. Aid.

J. VON BORKIES & €0.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

Clothfii, C'a<»6iinei'eN, Vc*>lici{(s, &u.,
AND ALL SORTS OF

ff»ec witU. toft'ttor wi*.H, Rik«. Crumb Cl >thj. 4BU
ftll Mher wtsBlM <*amhiiiwa im trmd«
T«rtB» CB*b wub iiM prv* tvaly. Bad bb 4€t bUob.
to|*3Uw3m DCkKK3:. HKATK It < O.*

4m7 FuvrtbjitruBtebetweeB M^rkM »bJ J»lfT>soa.

Fine 8teck of II atrhess Jewelry*
Silver U'are, Plated tiuods* ^r#

I H .AV E now lu itora a fail assortment -f W atehes,
Vj\ feweiry.hilver-ware.ac., Ki.ia Heav.,Pla'ed Woxa,
Ml ac., nad 1 ass now pr*pnred to exLibit to pufxh '*crs
psul.l jf fine guoals oao ol tae Isrge-t, m<»( van- d aad fo-st

aso. riffiauts ever oitared la tins amraat 1 i Vila the
toee.a. attention of conutr/ aiorcbba>t and -troagets xuit-

uig Iho eity to / r.nak' f •esiinb.c guo.is.

Th-se coeds have bea > seiacted wits sraot eora aadpur-
choaed iro.-n lha ba daol tba jup ip rs nod BkiBu!a.'lnre;s
at the lowest • ash prices, euuseqnratiy i am <.aab.-d 'u
salt my goods na tew os any honse .atbo Ws-t. Aii I <xk

IS an sxaaii.iBtmuof foy itooB bafoit doe.diug to ,>areii.us

slaowhara. u6 w4 JOHN KiTf *,

Maia tl. hot. Fuarth an i F'.fth. agn ths Goidoa Lnsis.

the aaUro absaac.- uf ottj baaeiiu lagsadiaat auihaa
tbia Remedy, net more valnoeta na n Casa, tbaa R aa a
preventive
.Suciaaaef iLsaava la so easily saaaagad la the aaa nadas

soaa.iloint;uB, if tba •md'Cinaia lakea mauvaaaa Ti.ia «
iwine ta the Oiiesaaa be.ng nrajuaed by oaa aad tb* vaaw
eauou, ami tiiaralara ai.,butk rasaSests aadtxave;aTa.aBun.g
m.itcct inxmaalvex by tba Ims ti axa al m» r aveaSiva.

sod wAwaiif itRaput-i-BvlT-adyinrhiagialhai aaimmto
ui v«'wp .tscit u a Tinleat at ark. Tnae tha k u e oaa pxm
va<il;v--,a .d s<> destroy :ha pwsua beibruit does harm
Full il'iMt.aas aad aitv'ma aalo D.al and Habtia oa bfo.

prefaied bye diatiagnuu d Physniaa luag lafodaat aa a
B.lma- cJaaaU .a .w a e. mpauy aoah bnstia.

• t will uftaabaf mad aai ear ary to psocada iba awdisiad
by a niU eaiaaxuc ue aabMuuua parsativa. 1 ba veay hart

b ..# fog Sraaiai 'laa la a m rtaretc deaa of Taatog Oil. tb*

» )act if wbica la to elaanar Uso aamacB oadDaoih*
oc.sry pisr..g*s. Reatxmha r thai wbxro .h s la neoaasaxv,

'T There .ac.iotivaiiesa t uerr TaEIIs or ths oparaSiaa
•A trie aat.dota w.il ba SK.eomy ubsisuetxd.

ONLY! LTIuN -laetrma .pae.*edeaaaa,*wfo tb*
arMianunf oaaurmexa butt.a* at tha Cara mlo vbaliafo

.:q jidiaaTapuratad, will auaatenot sad (ioatiay* to ado-
area a-'miaaaaaiala w tb da ripoaarv, lha miaafoota '*f

puitaa ceouamd I* Ibe sportaMi l Tbm roode af esbimfo

111# Iba Cura xbo'iul ,LSaw se ba rasrttad la whaa vary

bblt. Stock of Baron imnll-gbout 36,909 pieci s. Nonbbed GIA,SWuLLk.N JOI.Ni's, bUKNS, SCALDS, Jkc^mlhe

desciip.b'n of gi'Ods tuna t:i*

au34 dBwVmst

sides or Shoi^lders in market. Sates uf 20 tie-ces prune LanI

at !lc; 71 do cunntry packed at p. n t. Also a sa,« of 143

t'erres and 129 bbta Inrd nt 11c. Sales of 27 casks canvassed emus ,u the connlry and tbe moat pupuUu mrolicu'cs in use
H. mx at 12 l-2e. peeked. Small tales of Falls City Hams had foilrd in civuig eventeoip 'rarr reuef. No matter what
•t IV I *e nortaee.r^rtm matter luav c loe frum. Hadway’s Ready Relief will
ai IX i-o; pacsoEcxrxim.

^ I. cn- -a »aro' y relieve the sysium from lU cruel pan;.#, uiid speedily
SALT.—Sates of Kennawha at 43c; alam salt 30c; and restore the invaiid tuhealih, rase and comiurt.'

Turks Island at 30c with a good stock on band; Liverpool —
at S2 OOptr bag. RHEUMATISM. •

TINPLATE—Wo quote $11 73«SI2 par box for I. C., _ . , d j d , t t . rti

$,3 3A'a$,3 73 for I. X and $.2«si3 23 for roofing.
» Ready Rclirj yeno^ the bett Phytf

STARr-H-We onote snips of nrime at tc
*" i'^cdonta, Ltchtn^r Co.. Ohio.STARCH we quote talps of prime at he.

Feedonia, Licsnio Cou* ry, Ohio.
TOBACCO-Fncps are very fi.m end rereipts meacre. ^ ,

With SBlto Bt warehous«» TUarMsBy of ]3 boE*^^B<1f, was aitcuUed by our butt p yMuiauSebut ibiBUied DoreU«'/~
w:x: $8 SO, 7 30, 7 00, < 23, 7 30, 7 00 . 8 23, • 40,6 $3. 10 10 not ^ven a ray of bope of my recovery w:>s IwlV me. Oub
$9 20 7 63. 7 80. 6 23 . 6 83, 9 93. 3 83. 7 13. Sales at botU oppUcation externally of voiir fieatly Relief enabled

,

;

* ’ * I
*

. .

*
’

XXX m ma X. ma m m meioHse. I Bm uow B wcll Hiaa.

”

AHAdR. O rs VFB.SJ.S CxAT s»V^BaT R O, W Rg (RaNO, OL/'A AsA/a3, IB bUe rt . . J t
tie-ce, prune LanI

I
. ux. marvetiuux qu.ck time. G.viug unto Iho brd-rubieu Jav IA |hA 11 Arlfl !

Also a sa,« of 143 I
vclims of some cruet complaint easu and couiiurl by un< nr

•'xj xsx a sax iv vs sia x

I *<» “PPhcat.on*. ID COS.. Wh s xo tlw skill ot UiB bcst pHysi-
~ ~

_ . .

emus ,u the conutry and tbe moat pupuhu imalicii'ts in use T3p7T7jU#^^ IT /V \FX
had foilrd in giving even teoip 'rarr relief. No mailer what * *J*fo*fo * V
the matter may c me from. Hadway's Ready Relief will e.rtgaixxxvxa gxf sx* tm A I n I *#Si i %
sure' y relieve the xystum frum lU cruel panhs, and speedily I nUl b DAIKI If 1 1 I LD
restore the invalid tuhealih, rase and comiurt. SkOb I RDbb I nil* iVIbbbllj

DUcrTUATTCvr ‘ r,V()iitha enlua siodication of all Pain—px.eraal aad in-l.ac.U.>lAllSAl. ^ ternal remrdv. .N'> f .mily siiunld b.* wilboui it One
Da.;,pa,/’p DrnAu xrapanj fAa Xa.X DA....' tWOrttJ-flVB C« it bot 1« 'X it I UO mOTe tO COnVlOCB yOO Of itSRadvay t Ready Rcltej tke best Phytt- eigi^cytha-i ail the odverti.semeiits m tne W'lrlU

Clan* tn rredonta, Ltcktn^ Co., Ohio. 1 ha greatest remedy of the day M neqaesiiouabty Parry
Feedonia, Licamo Cousry, Ohio. Dav s' Pam K.ller, ur the mstaul relief of all pains, semtus,

4 .S Inimitibic t-'. -Kady fox ilcTCI-ais. Kmg s Evil, Rr.x ...'.a

turn. ObxtibAte Cuiaaeouv Lrnptusix. Punpla. ur I <»*•
I Th

lex uo toe Face, iUoiebas. Boilx, e biuoic Sura Lyas. bin. acTUAL
Wormar Tatter, Scant Head, Ealargamaat and Pnia af the „,|) n.

,

ibmea oaii Jmols. Stubfocn Ulcars. SyphiUUe DiaotScvs Prepo
Luioljoao.*pioa: Caasploinis aad L'l'.eaavx :.riaiAg^friiin no m
ladMnoa oaa o’. MaTeiu/,iiupnida*ce lo 'afo, ur impimty o
be Blood Mf.roct

This eraat altarnlive mad.cuM bb«I Pnrifiar af tba isAib i

Blood IS BOW need by .bun Ands vt Erxtatoi uoiwn:s Hum
all partsoltha UnitedSteUs, who Usiify daily to Iba ro-

markable cures Lerrium su 6y the graaioe. uf adl owtHctaae
“CAHlER'SSPANl.SH JflXrtRE.” Nani ilgia, Rjia»-
maluni, bcrulnla, Ernplionxen tbs Sain, Liver Dixeoea.Fa- “
vers, L' leers. Old Sores. Alftctioo eltha KdtO'ys.Duipaaet ^"^7
of lha rbruot, k'aiaale t.'uMp aoU.Pauuaad Auhiog -il lb.

Buna, sod J'linta. ore soaadili pot le iugbi by oxiog ikix

' t Iba arope-alur. roase praennoort oxa mu^mt to

veu* conai«rf**iVs Bail niitstitu*.

Tb - EELMIK t rOB ITS Bhll AS# 10 SHTIBBLT **• 110

ocTUAb HEO.ra wosixvar loiiodocail ood aaod. faaxo
will be eouxii.atod eoAc ant.

Prepoisdaiid said bv the pmipnolor,
^JA-MEs a. RrtuDEB. PremRanr*. R. t.

Er.ratt at m latUr *raat Prefaassr nttktr. *•jaw ewad
mHiU Crtoxed al Brewo Cmaarmtf, Praatdtam. M. I

iRstA 'AgoLTa, Ib.. Jloieh L MW-
James a Rhodes. Bag —Oaax fox- Vsrts at tkm UA

U. has Wao racfowd. oad I aw gliut a hart that o food.,

cibe w efficaciuo* m Iv BO lalrudncod iota this Aociaa
eunntry I buva tha evavlrti eaoBdaara :b lU »frtxo, ood
coo re-ia* ire yxu af lU :uwuy sRact *pa* »• -* a»Lfol*
breuLa* up Ihe cki.laaad laasiog ma suas.e aad Oaalt^

I I.ka tba xta'amaal a« ybot wrnppass, that jam wiU foo

warehoasas Friday of 11 hhds, viz: $9 39, 6 73, 6 33, 6 tO*

9 99, 9 93, 1 19, 10 99, 6 3U, 9 2J, >7 43. Sales Sotuiday of

r hUds as follows: $3 73; 3 W; 3 93; 3 13; 6.90; 6 10; 6 10;

6 29; 6 23, 6 93; 6 23; >6 73; 7 90; 7 13; 7 39; 7 63; 1 73; 9 19;

DODMstitNi arigiit i* Uw moot ffelicBtc and
diSenh dBlj* of the cHfaMB. We have made <mr
chnicf aud we abide by it. Wey«A (Mraeirc* to no
party that doe* doi carry the 11^ and keep atep to
the ma*ic of the Unioo.

I aoi, geatlenea, your fellow eitiHeii.

eUFUS CHOA'TE.

tCarrafp-mdaan. of lha New Tort Doily Tfosst ]
Nesri from WaohlnatM

Washikctoii, FiHaj, Oct. 5.—The new Tenth
Itegireeat of iukutry, Ctilonel Alexander, ha* beM

,^boe V. Main. Chn.tmn; peUtun for . reh.ari.g , ,j; . a. * 39; 9 03; mnl 2 hhds acrep. at >4 99 mi.l $1 30. thV Bowit, are rt .Iftien or “twenty 8'.‘re,?B-lrS“soal 1, .u-J Sprain.

T. B. PE.tSE.P. 41

B0WT:L COMPLAINTS.
Lnosenes*, D.arrhcea, Cholera Morbus -irlPainful D-.a-

1TI$T11E BENT LINA.TIENT l.N AMERICA.
Its action IS like mag'C when externally applied to bod

roeet maotlinE to tha ebaek, g vo elasticity lotna sla*.aog
improve tbe general bealth lo a reiaarxsbia da,ran bayimg
all tbe madicikes aver beard ot.

Tha laxga nuiaber of eaitifir las wbicb wahbvs r^ivgg

CiKCiNKATi, Oct. 10.—JeffereoD coanly—F->ur-

teen townslup* fwe Cbaae 1 39 majority; American
co. ticket el-.cted. Seneca county-silane over 400
nuQority in 10 townaliipo. Champaign county—150
forChaNe. Logan count.T—Chaae 5U0. Clermont
connty—The American tkket haa 1,000 majority;
vote for Trimble 500. Brown connty give* a idb-

jority for Cbaae, how much not known. Hardin
county—Cliaec 280, real of the Republiceii State
ticket 300 moj. Xenia girea 100 majority for Chaae.
Four townahip* of AUco county give Chaae 390 ma-
lority. Crawford county—Small Democratic mai.

Sales at warehoutes Monday of 13 hhds towit: >9 33, 7 43, I miiiutss by Rodway's Brody Relief. No conguslion or in- I For the Sick Headache and Toathache daa't fhll I p^Jioos fr«rt a,l po^of tbe Voitcd S aixs:a tba bast

rrA r»d In nnatu — «x : f . . z Wu g (J-Xr IVWUOUlUO «1 XSU(.-U CUnniV give VUOHC O'XU lOB-

wK..^ rt jortty. Crawford coonly-SiiilT Democratic maj.

Pa^ * and Fort Cnvrfbrd nert *dnThi^' c®H“*y—B*'P'>>» icaii ticket 100 mrtority.

frt til’ i* reported lo hare rone for Chaae.

t»“ "20 ma^ri.y for Choae'^Licking coun-

rt ^ .
ty 1,500 majority for Medill. Fairfield county 175ballon win more at tbe beginninf of next Richmond county 100 for Chase, wirren

ipr* r.u.w

w

„-4 1 ,1.
coontyWO for Chaae. Sandusky county 136 for

Medilf. Clark county official miiarity for Chaae

narUn thl*^ oi^^aJi^ IfopnbUuan tick, t 9t*0. Jas. C. Brand
^ (Repnb.) eiecciid Senator.

Fratiklincounty-Medill 700 ahead ofChaae. Vote

t *St5Tba? T^We 900; one Democrat and one IfopuWi- Vrtrtl.ixVi'nre-C,

ter', blrttk-uevldently ta^ror^me on*^^
maJ ageata. w'aoai they bare robbed aad murdered Colt'mbc*, Oct. 10, P. M.—There ta a general

gtnd !• covered with Indian itjcrogiyphico, appa- d'lapoaition this evening to concede tbe election of

SnumxT vs Parker, Loaisvilla;
Hartm vs Kcm", “

Mutelay vs .Moaeley, “ wereorgurd.

Satcrdet, Oct. 6.

CACSIS decided.
Gernsnii VI fir.ffith, LouiSville; affirmed.
Timfoimx vs Sher dan, “ “

t'lckr vs Hamphrey, “ "

FIv vs Hair,
Kdoinii-lxoe vs Shropshire, *• •*

Hardu vs Kxmp, ** **

Myers rt Pitcher, Loaisvilla;
Helknan vs M array, “

Murray vx Oar, “

O bs- n vt MrCuIIoia, Cuy;
Bui'khannon v, Ixrry, Ballard;
Auderaon v, Hnwm-ui. Calloway;
V yatt Ts Farmer, Graves; were argued.

Mohdat, October I.

CAl'SES DECtDCD
Haekhannni vx I.x>rry, Ballard: affirmed.
Vanre w ' lioropsen, Mercer; "

Brewer v I.ickey, Looixville, "

C*s"»olI vs Loyd. “ “
CairrixTs Sparl, Jeffer-e*; “

JEtna Iiisn'ence Co. vsCirmxby.et al, JrffertcB; re-

6 63, 3 93, I 90 , 6 29, 6 93, 7 93, 7 99, 6 25- >7 13, 6 69, had

6 34. 36 bilges Kentncky raanafacturing Tobacco at ISa

29c. Sales at warehouses Tuesday of 9 hhds to-wit: >6 19

3 69 , 6 69, 3 93. 7 09 , 9 I*. 9 34 , 7 30, I 03.

WHISKY—Pnceo are a trifle lower, with sales early in

the week of UObblsrsw at 32 l-.c, 166 bbls at 32c, and at

Ihe close sales of 130 bMs Rectified and ItO bbis Raw at

31 I-2>. to 32r; 13 bbis common Id Bunrbon st73e.

FREIGHTS.—The rates to the South are somewhat un-

0ammotion, no weiskiie.-a orloMiUude wUllulluwtbe use uf
tue R. B. Reliet.

ACHES x^D PAINS.
For Headaches, whether s:ck or nervous, Rheumetixm

Liiiiibogu, I'oius and Weakness in the Bock, Spius or Kid-
neys; Poms around the Liver, Pleurisy, Mweilinxs of the
Joints, Pain-i lu the Bowels, ileertburn onrl pains of all

ts 'fry it.

IN SHOUT. IT IS A PAIN KILLER.
Tba Pa.Q Killer we Wimld adriMr RYe'r o«e to keop bj

tbeio It U4.'« bean til wtmqblf teUa.i. aad pr-iTe^

A POSITIVE REMEDY AGAINST CHOLERA!
It b3t coreU ca.<^es where nlmonteTerv (Hber renedy h

kinds, Hadwe^’s Healy Relief will, m e few luumpkts, I ffiiied—its piea*iiicetlect^ are feit nametliAteiy efter taking
cb&tMjtettie im«ene« you sulfur to joyi of pieirijure. audcivo I one Jewe; it willcure^«Mt autrc.Ase of Chotic or Bowel C‘*m

FREIOHTS.-The rates to ths Sout h are somewhat nn- J.oa sign, of relurmng healih. It will enable you to pUint, by taking it iniweetened water,

settled, with shipmmt. to New Orleans at 30c for pound re.p^Sd“e%Jgl?^tIlU‘ragVd rtd UllOUIlialiC I’aitlN lire Qllieted, |
freights, 43''s30c for light barrets, such ox potatoes and flour, and vigurou. heolTn. By batiung freely with it. ForC'uts.Br'iisev.Sorxs. Stings
and 70c to $l for pork, lard end whisky. Stock >6wS7 oer ,

**• ** K«li«/ is sold by draggists everywhere at 23 cents, of Inserts, apply U, and a cure will iollow. fT" For full

. . _ , 1 o , ,r i.m, 30 rents, and $1 l>er bottle. s29deodkw4m d.rectionvprocure the “Paoplo's Pamonlet. wticlt voo can

evideoca that there is no humbug about it. Th* press, bv-
tet-k*epen. magut-mtas, pi yx.eiaax sad pnblie mea.wall
known to tbo comBaa.ty.s-l odd tbair 'aatifouny l« tba

wonderfnl aiiacts of this GREAT BLOOD PVRlsIEK.
Call on the Aue.vt oad gate Circular and Almanac, sac

read Ibaweadarfn euraatliiatnslygleataatafaiiilediciaas
hasperfhrasad.
Nona ganuiae nnlesa signed by BENNETT XK BKER4

Propriclors. No. 3 Paarlstrart. Ricbmord, Va.,lowbua al

uruur. lar aappliassud agenri- s a.uataa addnarti'.

And for sate by 8VTCLIFF B HI GHEB. Loman 1». ky.
and bg Doniortaeporallx ^ ' ItdoodBwaowlJis

WHY FE.MALE.S SUFFER. l.N HC.kLTH.

and 70c to $1 for pork, lard and whisky. Stock %6^$7 per

head. To Wheeling and Pittsburg pu und freights 20 aud '23

ceuli.

additioxaTTsales.
Wed.vesoat Evening, (Vt. to.

Sates of 19 hhds TobiKNio at both warehouses aa follows:

>7 99, 7 39 7 39, 3 33, 3 30, 3 30, 3 70, 7 7J, 9 30, 3 90, 6 60,

$9 00, 3 93. 3 23, 6 33, 3 73, 9 73, 7 (4, 3 90. Of I lie above

CsKATIS ' veil the Pom Killer.

If the Pam Killer wUl be freely

ed: A New Discovery In Medicine! liiVfll tO UOfSCS With th' ChoHC.
A few words on the rational iri-ktment. It will invanaMr cure them. We have seen manv cured

Without Mcdiciue. of Sptimstt'rrUca, or iis ni.e when thsv have been pronounced post cure. Al-
Loc.1 Weakness, Nervuts Deb.l.iy, Low ^ Spr.ims aud Galls, there la nothing known better.
Spirits, l.assitudc. Weakness cl the Limbs Fur the ( ‘holt tin Horses, gve in onnrs m monssev and wa-

<l.rectiu?i^proc*ife ib« “Ptupla’i w Licb wf*i» can

i

h:ive m »st any Druxi^iti m tiia Uoioa. lUay all

last Published: A >iew DiscoTery In Medicine!
^7 *. /JE/jr? A few word# on the rstiooal irDStuicnt,X /yiig/|ffi^withoqt AMcdiciue. of Spiitnatt.rrbcft, or

^ LucaI WesSoes#, N>rrLi;8 Ufbtl.iy, Low
Spirit#, ixn>«uudo, V^ eukuet* c>l tbe Ltiub#

katakta, kiKi li.rniarsih i< rbtud> nnd 1.#. I and rop'tnl the do#« ui til rel.ef i# founo.

T ’ *
er L ’ L gj: >

bof.UallueMOf ApprebeiuiioiJ. Uf#MMjn-oty. Aver-ioti wnuwo uianf n noble Uur.'e # kVeil bw timely «ito.
two hhds wa# new Tobncco, crop of Je#sce iMorn#,of Taylor u, ^o. i#ty. Luv« oi Suhtude. ItDi.d iy,KO|.bA#!Mifct, I>»i- EvcVdaybr;n«n oa letter# a--lcertiiiraU#oMi» womier-
c iQnty; suM for $7 M at Todd*# w'arehouse, H. i^ridfte^y siiie##, HundacUc, luwo.uiaiMy L.»ci artcA, Pa-L# lu tbe fnl cares. It i# LKieumwelv n i on ibe StoAmboat# on oar

elected; also Sheriff; balsnce in doobt ”
' HonannoD i

CoLi'MBC*, Oct. 10, P. M.—There taz general pebtioa over ruled.

d'lBponitiuo thta evening to concede tbe election of

Perrr. vs Ri-hinson. Hemsor; rcvcrsxd.
Bohannon vsConaelli.Cmun; npuuou modified, end
i over ruled.

Prupr.etor. Sales of 109 bags Rio Coff'ie at 12c; >90 bags

Laguyia C'lffcc at 12^al2 I-2e. Ssles of common t > fmr N.
O. Sugar at 7\ntc; 49 bbig refined do x.t He; 10 bb's crushed

S:de, Aflertii n of iho Eves, Pini]'Ies ou Ihe Face, Sexual
and other Infi'tuitics >n m.-in.

rnVM THE FRENCH OF DR. D. DE LANEY. I mxrmcnlbs.

We.steru rivsrt: they all sexp .'loplT by t' em ax a remedy
tor Cholera aud other d.sosse - j prevalent duruig ihs t<UB-

I'he important met that these amimiug Ciu.pia:ni> inny

doa'. lh!<allc; 14 tierces R.ce at 6V 229 bbis superfine easily lie rcnii vrU » .tUi uv n.tdicihc, is.iu h:

really ictetided to detzil aome of tne b'oodr deeds **•- Cbt*e and of coniiie tbe wbok- UepnblfoBU 1 icke'

.

of the L-ibe. Tbe BuuMacre of Lfonteuzat GraUzn W'e bnve the foUovring additional reiKii-U of majori-

Bnd bta ixirty ta evideatly oik of tbe aabjects of
taita tymooUc htatory. It ta abo believed to d^ribe county—600 majority for Cbasc. nos*

the mur j(7r of aa omigrant party, compoeed ia part conutv, 200 rnsjority for Cba*c. Lucas couiity,

of womea. 130 for Cliaae. Columbiana county, n ported 2,'200

Among tbe artkleg captured were two acalpg of Cli^, but 1200 ta probably the correct amount,

white w.imen; a small roemoraiidam book in wbicb Lickeriug county, reporttd 300 for Cbasc. Logan
Home itegil penman bad noted tbe incidentn of an county, 500 miQoiily for Cbaae. bcioto and Law-
overiaad jonrncy; a tetter fiwm B. W. Leonard, renoe for Chaae; m:^ri,y not given. Madtaon about

Lzted Hertcon. J^r 6. 1855. da xbAleo* taken from n 100 majority for Cbaae.
overiaM pwraev; a tetteT fiwm B. fo . Leonard,
Lzted Hertuon, J^y 6, 1855, dexlHleaa taken from a
captured mail; aeveral ratbre good aketchea of la-
dun figUti:.g, and a portion of tbe rfotfaing wbicb
bad bebiogod to fie aoldie* of Graltan'a party.
Tberr can he an doobt tbat tbe ladiansfrom whom
tbene thing* were taken are tbe mum wbo maaaa-
erxd Grattaa aad bta command.
CoUector UaiMBond, of Kao Fraaciarx), waa re-

meved for haviug violat'd Kecretary Gathrte'a in-

Binretion* iu regard to tbc dtabaracmKata of money
in bin handn.

It arem* to be gcfoerally belteved tbat Hon. Mil-
ton K. Imttiem will tforJine tbe Colk-r^torebip of Ban
Frenci*ea, ia which event it ta beli< red Col. B F.
Waaliington, late editor of the Tiiim« and Tran-
Kript eff tuatciiy, wili b* appointed to the vacancy

It ta rumoied io thc foreign diplomatic circle*
bore, that tbe RuaHiau* have proponed to evacnate

|

the Crimn, iirovided tbey are permitted to do ao
witb all tbe bounra of war.

Kansa* EIrctlan.
We Vain from Kanrea, thatAtch’taon eonnty gave

lS0vin<*, al for fo'ui '.field. At Iseavenwonlicity,
Whitiiiid received all tbc vote*. Partial retarna

100 majority for Cbaae.
Maidringum frinn 400 to COO for Chaae. Aabland

connty abont even on Governor. Morrow, 330 for

Cbaae. CTluton, 900 for Cbaae. Trnnibul cuufity,

1,688 for Chace. Guern.<oy, 350 for Chaae. Harri'

aon C4>nnty. 6iK) for Cbaae. Bcdcc*, 3'« for Chase.

Warren, l',200 for Cbaae. Fairfleid, 175 for Mcdill,

Pike, reported majority for Medill.

BaiHoriELD.Oct. 10, P. M.—Chaae’a majoiity in

Allen county, 4'22 and Wyandott 98; Van Weat 331

forChaai-. Crawford county (Dem.) 150. Logan
county, 600 majority for Cbare.

Cincinnati, Oct. 10—The following counties

give majoritie* for Chaae: Carroll 50; Columbiana
1000;I.mke 1 14‘J; Ixoratn 300; Mahoning 30U; Por-

tage 900; Tuscarawaa 600; Caynnhnga 850.

ORDEES.

I'ays TS Bnirdtly, T.ouisviile:
Gunter vs Field, Trimble;
Bank Wnshinrt'ia vs Carroll, Trimbls;
Box den vs Wndo, Graves;
Jones vx Jimes, '•

Bnlioger vx Wr ght, •'

Wnght vs Mayfield, ** were argued.

Tdesdat, October 9.

CAVnES DECIDED.

Millnn't Trnitce vsRowmnn, Csllnwgy; affirmed.
Wyatt vt Fanner Graves; reve-sed,
BowdenvsW.de '- *'

R linger rs Wnght, Graves- appeal dismissed.
Barker vs Spnrner, Louisville; reveraed.

OEDERx.
Atkheim vs Hcann, apoe--I. .tefferxon; rule ta file

rec-ird by 'he fifty -seventh diy of the tirni.
Brmwper vs Smit i, Ffoaklm;
Hush va Hnxh. Graves;
Ijiwtou vs Mxrr. MrCrsnkrn;
Box'ard vx (iiltexpie, *'

Fle'rber TS H.ordin. “

Bnriiham rs Cornwall. MarshaU: wor - argue I.

Wednesday, Oct. 19.

CAl'SES DECIDED.

a:ui extra Flour at $il 73a7 (9. Quotatiens at city m.lls at

$9 73a7 90—anadrance. Wheat firm at >1 23. 33txsW.R.
t'bcese at 10al9 l-2c. Sales of mess Perk at >20; Canvassed
Hams at 12 l-2c,|>ckgi extra. 32 ke s Lard at 13e, raw-sixbt.

130bxs p.t. Candlssat lie. 201 green Hides at 6c, 23c cum.
Sales of shot at >193. 1,000 lbs bar lead at 7c. Sales of

43 bbis rectified wh sky at 32c. B:igg;ng and bale rope S

and 17c. Sales of No. 300 and 900 at 9 and 10c.

rleuilv (lenioosliai d. and the (nliieiy rew and highly I non-
success tul trraim) r.t, ts edb|Udb) the kuth< r, fully ex- I x|

ri^ Wo refer th* afll cte-1 t-ith# certificates ra the Peo-
ple'* P.iai.jlilet, auJ atjuaiaad si.n lar unesra uarpousa*-

THK MARHIKD WOMAN S
S^’SrrtKT.';

PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPA.MOX,
BY DR. A. M. MAURICE.au.

rr*rc9S*r *f DIeens** at W*me«. Pa J A Rh<

One Hundredth E-ittion (500,000) 18 mo., ff. 250. rsvevs^^i^s

A ilaodard work *f tstablished ispntatioB found eiaaasil ^^fr-rinziox 4«s

ta tha eatni-gues of the great Trade Salee *i New ( mo ml eaoght

York, Philauelphia, aad skhsr cities, aad ^^J^iS^wesIk'i
ao.d by lbapriac:pal.b-<oks*a.'rs niiraiad.

ra th* Ua.l*d SiaUs.

EVERY woman can ksre duw. ver, hy comparing ker After 'h* Bairds,

own symplcma w.ta tho-e uesenbod. Us* oatara, char- sick, th* fiiM h

oeter and cause of h*r OHapIsiat, and b* sp*.'*d moih VTwIIITS

Bad 9kc Agrt far Tmataa rtaaa/H

PnovisaacB. Joa* m, lua
Hav ng brta informed of th* lUaam of a port.bal w..rthF

wonsaa. who bos art brea I're* nirt F«v«c aad Ac** a
muath al a Um* (ox lb* loas tw*iv* y*an, i sa**liad hrt
gr*- oiloiialy with Rlaat. s' Fever aad Agoa 4 ora. Ba* trtB

ra sU iurt »Mt a*. wiucA oesaptstety roatuisd bar t* s*a.th

oial OreogtA, jwi aa loar m.-atha hav* now •Impoad, ibwa in

na redraw redoabt tb* peramaxary at tb* gore.

1 am also awo. a uf onsny ulbar ooxes la which d haa bean
aa*d,aad have marat kaown .4 la fasL

’ C. A. P uiASON. Aprthrtogy.

Fine Ron. Jfiichigna. July ». MM.

PE. J. .A BHonaa—Dear Skr Tear Car* for th* Few*
aadAta*kaathMtaxp*^f-’rmOTiwaad*raL ItaaaaattaiMA
IB oa* initaor* t* perfcrot a qorak aad pormeaeai art*.

N-mie wh* aav* h*rt Iroabled wita ItM distretara* diaeaea

have baaa Kvnatd.T evnaa by ar lag only oaa battte at kM
Ctraa. piasw saad aauam.-Juat*.y fuarduart. a* w* haeo
bat thre* buttles ramaiaug.

Timirjamir^ LATHBOP * .JicLKAll.

No. 9k Sacbet .'XmoBT, s

JauXa Bioohyn^N^
J

Pa. J. A Rhoobo—

D

aar Sir Ttw wiMtdexfat *twd )*ar
Fever aad Ague amdie.rtB***moi*du«m*.o*mrt *^ t*

say that it Oue aclod w.ta rauaewtoda elbcA I Oad been
sjffxr.BZ tor Iwd muatba. tAks smaarar. w.th th* ramyiatak,

( *.i r*il eaaght us Pooi.-y Ivaaia art (hll)—aad dunag my
eavag«mrtit with lha “Osssew Jtardf I '»w xwldam fvwe

trom A—it w*ah*B*d ma.daaUuywiaiy eartxy kad keaiaaekl

aij ksnto. . . a rt_ A. . a

baniig oar R-srern toar I laqalred ta^*ar medimaa. him

eoa d art sM it ra New lUatpshira. Termeog at Jfiaraa.

After >h* Bsudsdi- oauJ* 1. 1 weat b.rtM and was agasa rakea

SMk th* fire* hottl* cured tha ahilis aad f»e*r- rth naaR
ait*, two dowis I wax batter. Feat.ag a Isttl* frtesieA.

throagh -wer exertina by ea.*ieg :a 'he eaa. I took eraegher

aaiiety aad tiiJ'eriag, at well as th* aa*.ea>aBla*ts of iB- tec >ad tart!* ues e*4krel|iens*d *t*. lamgaa-
maaing known to oi n.ak.n* luqoiiy af, a ph|x rraa :a ra- i,ug rub-art aad well, sad it wirald h> ^(* dad* i.*k la '.rt

.pert t.i the ra" SS^iSm Staka*.

.^cccfcMul lre»tinfr.t.#$ P«lo|Utl b) Ihe uuihfT.lully ex- THK l*ATRO\S OF THE PAIN lAlLLER MORifo
j ^ ^ w-.-mmseam—

ntuined , by Dieai.s oi wbii-h eloiy oi e is enabled ic rule W ill be cautious in bn.ing to alaays ubia.ii lb* .New maaing tnowa to. ui n.*a,n* luqo.iy af. a phix rraa .a ra- ,,,

hims.'U per:xc'.l>, ai'U at tl e least possible cost, avoitlrag Dress in flat.nanairt bottle.e, with fin* steel rng»vedlaij*l spert toth* uumbe'.essailaeet* .a which *l;a laxabieet. tu

thereby all the aaveitised noslitmx ot ihcday oo each side ol the bottle, ou*. our note uf hand, wnich w* Tbo wife abuat becorauig a mother has ulicn need .liii-

Srni (osny .e.'dress giuiis, ai d |Orl lt( r in a seilrd en- issue as uur bligntion, «nd to ecen'xrfeil which is held lo strucliou oad advice la rcsperi l. be. utaat.ua. which sna »
slop* by triuittiug ((-bsl]a.d)laopuxtxrettnniisu> be forgery br the' laws oi the Uniie-l .States. This dram,'* will here hail. Tbisbook wll* herwhUisilM mailer, aad re

UR. B. DE L.ANEY, .n pailing up the Pain K Her was mode to pripect os oiel tails her what lo do for it. lu aiapi* bat cluesic wulds, aad
s23d3twCm* No. 17, Lixj ensrd stre. t New Yoik. the e rni'oiiaitT acsinsl a Vila miitotioa oi cld stvl* put up such a, sb* >-bii oaderstand.

,, > "X. al St. Louis last TBjr There is no genuine oid xiyl* in <h* ris«** suUoneg Itom ohelinction* or iircgnlar-.t:** ye- nr

velop* by triuittiug (i-osl i a.d) iwopoxters staniis u>

UR. B. UE LANF.Y,
s23d3twCm* No. 17. Lix[ cnard stre. t NewYoik.

LOUISVILLE FAMILY MARKET. XO. 521 MAIX STREET, BELOAV
Wednesdat, Oct. 10 1333. AVFUB f’LlL k LKVFR!'

Rupplicf continue light. Swwt ^tat ,x, and oth.rvege-
the 'ntieniion of scboln..; teacher

tables are abundant. Good table butter ranges from 40 to 1 mercliantx to Ilie-ir largo and varied asro In

39c' g aud very ecarci
; fair butter 13«3rc. Froshboitia Hwiks, Siatiouery and Laper, cheap lor cosh

selling nt 12u for choice cuts and 10c for all others. Com- sl2<ltew fce

mon potatoes, are quite plenty at $1 30<2tSl 73 perbbl. BOOTSy S llOX^Sy A D IS K'
Dressed turkies, 75c4$l 23. ( hickeos $3 OOqiJ'Oper doxea Id ."’U arc now receiving our Fall

Ducks >3 (I0<a>4 09 perdoxxn. F.ggx IC«13c perduzeh. #B 4 iyi''ifmr^,Vuw'’Yino'»Vu

SCHOOL BOOK E.MPOHll.ll. I
m irk«tp#mlfc>a «rH only safivmbuyiojttto new tJrc9#.wbirli

is aUo packwl la boxe>* wub 8no ru<raYoJ lAtols oa Oiich

XO. 521 MAIN BTREET, BELOW THIRD. eixl cf lU# bf»x,auJiu •»cn bus o;io circular. noUm^
IcDf'a the new ureiM

AVKUB. GLIL ic LEVERING We would take jt n qre»t faTor,»f may imiUtiuns of thc

1 NVITE the attention of scbolais. Uacher. at d countr- ^1 merchant, to ihcir large and varied asro tmentoi Sebooi

at St. Louis last TBur There is no genuine oid style la the rhoe* suUeneg (tom oheliDetioneoritTegajar'.lieep*-
mirket.aDdyonarH only safeinbuyingthe new dress.wbirk ruliar to the Ixicale system, <r from pioXArsia STsBl
is also pocked '.a boxes with fine eugiaved labels on each (fall.ng of the wuaib) or from p; Coh ALBVa. will each fiud

i^six la Frowaieaea at Howard Hall, m Jaaa; krai AmI
n<w then <aj'* of V'lar Care.

If yoa wool aeerGfk-at* uf J* efficaxy. plsaea wivt* ma a
hi-e lu.; i w-.i. giva yoa rt*. Il asay b* of lorto sarvra* I*

run. as 1 a* wC I haowa Ureaghort Itas cea tfr. iiptmal

COimiT,tlW majoniy tor Gua*-. j Grtvex; tffirmed.
v«*x,wn;cn nnvec.mi

Cincinnati, 0(ft. 10—The following counties i: -ruham vxCarawsil. .Msr h-ill; reversxd. price*. A superior lot of 23 b

Five majoritieii for Chaae: Carroll 50; Cofonihiniia
(^Jr ent« ^'s^'ih;r^'v

f.heibr,*..!d re.diiy f..r8c

1000; Irake 1 14‘J; Ixorain 300; Maboninf; 300; For- Stuce's admiuistraior vs Wuits, rt al. Groennp. re- receipt* is for the lU .pIy of t

taae 900; Tuscargvra* 600; Cavnahoff* 850. .u . , . i, « u .
m operation, and we learn iho

“Vh. fohowiug Five majoriltes for Mdlill: W«yue *’ T"'
"

300; CU-Velaod, ‘29; M*'lt««in [7 toYrashill*-] Chase Pur nelevs Kubiosoo, L'ua.sv.lle; petitiou for a re- for the supply of the Enrupe.i

351; Medill 'J75; TiitnUe 303. hearing overrolsd. sales a; the stick yari'e this '

The vote in C’hami»ai)ni gtJUldfi: Chare 1357; Me- OhDER*. lioe*. and coo sheen and lamb*

dUI 950; Trimble 532; Ford, FJ-J"; Myeni 950; the Nicholas rt Ctfich. LooLiST Uc; appeal dismii^d bv

Rs'publican counlT ticket all elected, from 800 to ‘he eppe^ixnu.
„ , ,^ I I akor TI HlcdfKke, Cum>»crland;Frmtm AMiiiwg RUAiAiAxUimm Q*|xj maloritv

iKHTTOworth city,
mojortlT for Chare in Clinton ta 900. Whole

Jh
hiUuld m:eiT^ an tta I'Arttal reUrot ticket Is elected; Trirable’o vote, 135;

IL^^"****
riYefohitfield 35 voUa—Done for

Hj^k'iocktnff 350 for Medill; Stark 300 for Chare;

.. k. KrtA K. .... 1. >«» Knox 250 for Cbasc.
II J i«»l .--IV-NAJII, k,7Ag»g«A OFVV ova v wmma;,

.. k. tasiA K-.i D 1 .1 I
Roee, 100 for Cbare; Knox 250 for Chase.^ eh rtioB to be hoM by tlie RerolatioDiita ta from all the vrertta in the city but tbe**^ ..**^ TarmLy. Aa eflort will be made to Rth'and lOih, shove the f<4hivriu/r footiaKS;^ Kreder a n ock lar^nnw^ of v^ tbim

2.432; Medill. 6,780, Trimlde, 4 624. The
have bm n Fives to G<m. M>itfh;ld, ard this can be
roMdily doBe, a*Jibcre will be noUsiy to watch thc
ksdl(8 box<« m e ioclute to to;* opinion, kowwer,
from what we bear, that tbe Lawrence and TopekA
dioirici* will have the btxuor of fivinR nearly all

the v(ii(-a which Oor. Ueeder may reoeire. Ia oome
ooantica, :t ta very doubtful whrtber tbe polla will

heupcMd at all, and oertainly very few rote# will be
pver.

eotirc^Itamocrutic ticket elected by alirgemijoiity.

Cincinnati, Oct. 10, P. M.—Chare ta elected

Gorernor by near ten tnonsa'id maj-Tity. Ilta elec-

tiun ta coDcs'ded by the Dcmocratti. HaiuUton

county girea about 8,000 majority for Medill.

Nad AccldeMl

Philadf.lphu, Oct. 10, P. M —A child, three

8 tine roflWr, * wrrn nrgo^d.

L D* SINE'S

Firteentii Mumcioth Gift Enterprisr.

TW 5 THOUSASuld'LENUlD PHIZES.

Tickets Limited to Kighleen Thonaand.

A Spxa af Hersxs|eau fhanjf Carr.aof vortk >S99/er >1.
Drattia,/ to lakr plirr ia St. Imou Jfusoun.

MO.WOAY, November 12, 1935.

I
WOULDre -miifully announce to my friends ai.d the
p'lbiMi g.-ii»railT, that the drawing of iny Fif'-eenlU

Graiid MaiamoiL Gin F.nlerpn* , mil take place as above,
oawbi-i > ocasiuB tbirie- n Ihoussiid s.vc-n nundrrd dul-
Ivr* wurih ol Tkliiable prizes will be dixiributed to the
ticket bo uxrv. aiuoux wh.cb are one new Family Carnage

LOUISVILLE CATTLE MARKET. IlaxiBTu inauu

WEDNESDAT. Oct. 10. !»53. trade, tu whicl

Thtre has been a considorable incrraxe in tha supply of [.rlcesVru^los
beevci this week, ami a marked improvement in the quality o9 dkw
of the slock , which hare conxequently conmaniled better ^ ,MI'NS’ Bov*' an
prices. A superior lot of 23 beeves, fed by .Mr. Richanlxon, V'

* large stock in sti

of f.helby,v!d readily for 9c A portion of the iiicreared Jf .uiHtr
receipt* I* for the I u ply of the beef packets, wbo are lii'W

.- :

inoi'cration, and welearn ihat a new beef i-acking e.xtali- ^ ’

. , ... . 1 1 *. No. I ar.icle in *t>
lishnient is about to commi-cra opcrutiuns on a largo scida jOt

for the supply of Ihe EiiD'pe.iu market*. The receipt* and ojdkw
sales a; the stick yari'e ihi* week were i,f 684 beeves , 46 w~ ~ sE
liogs, and CM sheep and lauibe. Iho rereipt* were chiefly

from Kentucky excepting a few beeves from Ir.diaLa, and 1

some 3M herd o: xbeop from the latter Sta'.c. 'ILeta'esat

tlie stock yard* amounted to 700 b* eves, a purtii n for par'k- JS and tor i

log, 469 hogs, and 330 sheep and lambs, at the following ^vl ojdkw
PRICES AT NEWMANS.

Cattle—G-iol 'a' llull'icks ao 1 Cows, choice at 7'87!i(c;

fair at 64i«H')4.ai dirough at 2e2i^cgro<s. f fQlliiin 1

Hogs-

F

rom Carrolton and hli'too, Ky.. and Edinburg Xofl
Ird., slop-fed at 336 to S?^c, and choice at Cc. au23 mcAw
Sheet and Lambs—

S

heep from $1 23 to >2 30; Lambs at

>1 30-a$2. fgEAI.ER.Si
PRICES AT viss'NAN'g. 1/ (niplecieui

Cattle-

A

few extra told at 7 to 73tc; fair at 334 lo 6.3fc Louisville, Kv
and rough at 2 to 2Hc grotr. ^ , ll.vSS Sl-'.k

Sheep and Lambs—

S

heep, extra at >3, fair at $l 73 to * Y <ira?*. He
$2 23, common at >i to $1 50; Lambs frum >1 23 to >2. W iie.-it ii-id Ryi

Fl2<lt(wiie _
BOOTS, SI10ES,Ti\D BKOCJ.iXS.

|

, V- u WE arc now- receiving our Fall ami Jf .

rt It « Winter stock, co.npns.iig everyihinr lu^^Qrtr
P ML f toe Hoot ard Shoe line, w ha b we have
V $I^J,<e'ecteil rod bad made loonier in the very best
IlaxiBiii inauuliictor.r s; n-odc esperially ior our rt-ia.l

trade, tu whicb we invite the attention of our Ir.rndsbe-
fure huving. aii'l will endeavor, by clfenug goods al low
prices anu close atteui ion to business, tu please all.

osdkw OWEN k WOOD.

ft
.MENS' Boys' nod Youths’ Thick and Kip Brogans

's large stock in store sn.. fui sale hy
UW, N k 3^'OOD.S’S

o9 dkw

Fropr-etors for the western Sta'as.

Cold by J. R. Wilder k Bro.. Lonirville.Ky.
** Wilson, Starbird SI Smith, do do.
" H. A Robinson k Co , do do.

J. .M .Mills, KranMort, Ky.
u Geo -V. Norton. Lexington. Kv.
“ W. W. Berry k De.’oovilic, .'(asaville.Tenn.
'* U. C Wilder V Co., .Memp •«, do.
u Bearden a Oldham. Knoxville, Uo.
" J M' right a Co , New Orleans, La.

.And all res.nectable druggistj and dea er.s .n this r ty sad
Union. au4 I%w9m

HARE ETC .4LFE^

la Its pagesin. aieans oi prevsntK n, aaiecoraGoa aau re- ^ H.iasyWaa.a. Ob *. N<*i-. Casuiioa. ll'iaata. Tagiasrt
Imi.

I|.. I
M ueb distress of nuad. as well as tboasaaUapeeoa.anly, " Trtsr gntvi'al sOTvarat.

might b« save.1 to every kasLa*a, il 'die stsepiest lawxap- W R. BARBIBON
pertsiarag to iBe ms i.age state wrre batter aralsrrt.wU. p g I a-,o*M Hava s*p1 that I l«ok goia •• i* oiiraMdrtrt

nalthayais nut iwtlei naUers'ooU la traraabi* i* ilrat Ms aaa*4.t.-e. woieh *alv eb*eks4 Ib* nbill*; b*gy**g—st-

fra'iurat and airaoot curameauab!* seasitivaaesx tbot will
,c,ae Slfiic4a4 a patfirrt ear*.

rather suffer ’.Ban consult utf c-raitPi* wi b rvea a rasdic.. i »,*Ta,i* N C Art. 97 IB33L
man ra 1 expect to coraplniaLs oeeo.iar to the f-iaara oaly

lu a copy Ol -Tbc A.ained W asan's Fr.vaia .Mrtiicai Da. jAW-ra A
CuiiipaOiOu," rvsry iemals bus X ubysicieii '.'.a' gauwsaiid suc.i*., vuu rt tlio t^aaua

w itami
dsrtTbesbsr sv/r, symptom. ,*;rt'.rag -ml mlsae.i. sa.1 ^ ^
whica .h.e.atun.vuiatmura..xw.ihuutv.u..«:.luk..i

rt

‘••tK«r«rofal.«.rft0.aa,.rtl.mrti«D.yUra.O.l

, _ Datton. May 1. 1X7. bat ovary oa* vffe* ha. os^it. Ikra pret

parrapi.bly tmkiagld. sumaihre* yean or aoro, lacoiixo-

oocert grout angui >h aad s'Uferia ; saiao oulhs octoro I jo*,B»oro
d during cuannemoa. , every sace ss.ve o*a mot* oad I

'becouatry •* a n sw-s ..pv aad sscs.y

W.th Ib's.Mr Reddiuk samls yau tu#

Na, 33 J .Main street, belvrren Nrventh fc CUhth, oad during

V < SI IW\-II t 1.’ mure dell iitatedaiid prootr-uied k«r, puttlUg her lid 111 im-
irt-'A Qiueotdacge*. aiel whK-b Wuouaibd.artoccueioadrwaxired

(srcCKSSORs TO SOMERVILLE. HARE Jl CO.) uf. I suppusad that tius *>ate rt lb.u,s wax .dev liable, sad

fOPPI-' Il TIN A N n AH P' FT 1 RON WOllKERN resisnud myw It :o Meet tba worst. I uea.'d youT 0 'ukLUI rt-lt. I l.N .E.Niy .writt I IISIX.N IV Uisiamiis,
„,uoia,n.a( *maa mattars reaching say

Tbi Pro-RteartT men BrttaftedthBtthpT are right tears of bmp, aon of Mr. Wbiimzn, proprietor of anu spMcfHor***, w.th xiivermoimtediururx* complete.
'

,

rrs^.—X»,, rtcn.rttmeuttlBlIIKyBrenfnt jvm, e S„
, V«.xlr —kH. wo: th >80t>; an cxcell -Ul Horse, new Bugiy,and HarnessMd tiiMt «bPT BIT sgiaiaiB*d by tbc taw, will inter- the 8t. bicbolz* Hotel, New lork, whxre fnimly r.„,piMe, worth tsoo; a new ami lin* toned iiosewood

pore DO obaiarte totbc fAiocwbich Cot Reeder was Btoppizg at the Girard Moure, wa.s run over iveau, worth >3u9. two hundred Guid end silver watches,

b*T. Ptereed to ptey ct.Brtl ff there ^ideuUlIr, fo Cannot Mivei by
afaoalc be BUT (‘isRorhanop oa Taegday next it will

he hecLuar tbc A ohtiiwirtB prornke it

.

Nt. Lo'ita R'pwbltcdn, 8fA.

ATTEMPTrB Mcbdpb AND Priror.—A (sermao
#boe*sk(-r, WiibelBi Eherlin l._\ n- ire, and livioR
Bt tbe Comer 0* Thirteefiib and *!o.ii;:oiiiery #ts.,

eaare hoKctSiunk ereninc b-foi-y- Lxt oal imnodi-

dririnff b carTtapre. and died in an hour afterwards.

The accident ocurred tlironpb the niprudence of

tbe nnrre btring charge of the chil 1, who attempt-

ed to croa* the gtreet with the child in h*r amiB.

FaBMd Guilty.

!
Philadelphia, Oct. 10, P. M.—Rebecca Daris,

I on trial in Cam -fon, K. J., for tlie murder of her

Ivr* worth ol valuable prizes will be distributed to the Telcgrapli Markets
iirk^t iio aiuuUL wh.cb arconc new Kamily i'urnto^^ Nsw* Yomk. Octobfr 10, M.
»nu«pfcacfHt»rto»,w.th»ilYeTinoimte<ilUrurji«.compietffi. Fltmr— ^dranced; .smlci of 40,b00 •bMn m»d« at $3 97 for
wo:ta $80t>: all exc«ll ‘Ut HoriiP, n«w Hufiy,aDfl HiAfacbR

, _ ^ ^ , j re,* m. e « .

riMiiplMo, worth 8300; a new ami Iuin toiietl ii(»cewoud C;io cc State; food Ohio at r»me rata, and $9 31 fur South*

r «iio, worth $3U0. two hundred <l«3)d and Silver W»tche», em Vi’heut I.a5 ala >imt<roTed, with aateaof 7,3 Ooa borhaU

*re*““li* at>2 23 fanadiaa $2 37. I oru-.A-ivaiiced. sales of 29,000
t> |.-er Tab e and Tca-.p -onx, X o tb fr m $E to $:6 «*ch; u. ». w, x .

nre hundred Gild l,< cke'x, w.irth 99 each: our I undreii buxbelx at 923*. Furk—Has impruved, w.th sales of 3.009

Go! 1 Penc' *wurtli.$ 4 fiih; four huudml and fifty Ladies' bbis at >22 23. Lard—UaeUAng*d; sales tt 12c. Whisky—
bxau'.i.ul Gu.d Brras'p.Lx w oitii $4 each, tnree liundrnd

. ,

COHN SMELLERS.

—

C'irn and Cub Crush'-rs;
Corn Stiilk and iluv Cutters;

All size* of me moxt nporove.l kinds for sale b-r

.MUN8 K BirCIlA.NAN.
oOdkw ^ .Main strc«t.

CHURN.S.—Rotary Cylinder Chni-ns. Cedsr and Pine ot
alisizesand tb* best m inursetura, for sale bv

iMUNN k BUCHaNAN.
tOdkw 362 Mam street.

IJI.OWS. CULTIVATORS, kc —Oxtre t k roliman’s.
1. Hall k Speer's, and all the pnpn -ir Plows; also, Culii-
voturs, Hoes. Kakes, Siadei and every implement tvr the
farm, the garden aixl In* orchard f.ir sa'.a hr
o-Jd^ .MU.V.N A liUCHANAN.

H ydraulic ce.mf.nt;
White Fall* Ltmr,
W'hit* Sand.
Plastar ol Paris,

Conslaiitly on haad, wholessl* ard relail.

o9 daw .MUNN k BUCHANAN.

(srCCKSSOBx TO SOMERVILLE. HARE Jl CO.)

uitom made Calf Sewed boote. a COPPCK.TI.N A.ND .NHKET IRON WORKERS,
ui'e aud for sale hy

UWtN k WOOD. DEtL‘RS IN

Stoves, Hollow 'Ware, Tin Ware,
m . SERVANTS’ SHOES, a general assortment ^

for Serb ftiits.icctivpu at tvt.., utt-.

O ttKX t WOODS*S
. All kmtUof Mrtal and Hoqm Wf'r^c dm*

. y-. xtfifi'ir not 1*1*^ fjkr ^frn Is.'Yfi and YoQtKv A *3*^5 OD Rhnrl l$otiC0 teQtl wilhfll cutch.

.^larze assonment of the very »»st quality rec. ivrd
the*^^^8 and tor sale by OWEN k V OOUS'S. '^J'the siiortr.st n. uce and with the qa ek*st drapAtch.

oJdkw
’ w e arc a so the Agents f'.r

•
LOT'/.E’'* WAR,n AIR rURNACK.

T31':N.J a. P’I.OOD, which m the use ofhi'amintmscuaidoes not chnk* up. and

Vfnilian Blind and Show-case .Maher, No JJ3*Ma'ii street, be WMn Seventh sad E-v'iiti.

No Oi, Third .Street, near .Main. x29 dkwTm HAKe. fc .M ETCALFE.

an23meAw .HKM. r. SELLlCiiER.
Ic A%, N#* 480 Market Third nnd Fsvrth.

D EAI.lCn.Sia Garden ibuJ A<rcaUural UA.S ja*t rore \«d niii i ripp’roi raUand Wi»-
Inipiemeatg* .M lu S^icjou aa;t Thira, Minjucf $ Goi»d?. rt Ds ru. $ of

Whi’eami c«»lor»d Miaw iiuiikott;

r 1 ll.lSS SEEUS -riiiver. Timothy, Bine Utss* Orchard DreisVauVind He*! Dresse,‘‘‘iil k ads;\Y (.rara Helds (,r*x# Dnd I-'icert.e, also Seed H*rl*y, Antique Head Dress;
'ta iie.at and R.e, iirup ol lk>J, w holesale uud ret* 1 by Cloakx, Capex, kc,
“I RTt WLNJi k BGCMANA.N. Bcanels and Capex mails to ortlsT *t short *ot:ca.

_ I wills«II xe y cheap at wnolrsulenrr ta.I.

*27dlmkw4i* .M RS C 8ELLIOEH.

LETTER FROM A PO.sn*A'TER
Maxwell, Osia-xtasoe-rartv. t'bi*. |

Aucart Ik lata. i

Dr j a. RhoD’s -Dear N-*" Tore ssedicra* has rt*4

with th* B»«'xt favoroal* sn**".* a thra ooishbasanag
^

I

•las aad M,itish Piuv ecus. Ail et'sis oiBst b* postpaid,

am; ml-lrssseil to Dr. A M B'.LL kli i.At . box ]*;gy.N At'b-
YorkCity FuohsbraiiOaice, No 1.9 Lib«ity str**t. N*'* heoJml
Yurk. ly breaf

AGENTS IN KENTUCKY -Jv* asal

H H. Cox, Mnysv.lls; i.:l ogwe. u a Cu , Shslbyvtll*; piaiata
Woi Hdffa>.:a. .lit. Sierlisg. K ( a-*. Covrag; A. Hxgan k Ttast
BrO iLonisvill*. Biarkweii * C* . k'rankiort. a ta.'tl*

11 dkwdm.t Bia» b*

YoQf** l^x* KH- 'iAI8D M VIIXl^*

At *h'« mawto, wUto ttoro tosorli dMtoor to to
hmJto f*wto tto tho %t w. mtor#^ ^
It hr«aihiai. *> torto®.^Ho*sdto withoto f
\f brit»2lUM8. *> wiitoto ih»ytoto

UT<» md mro fw FoT^r oiwt oad oli hiiMto

*^Tta?'i. ‘*«OOJt.r rXTER amt AOCt CURR* yfo
% ^* tlo of t l« fcl* T mm rnaaoa ‘V • •• • toto, to

tomiVtote^^eh r .3c%ti%r. Atooitto itoto sto#to

Stop that Sltahitf^a
l,Lwhoaro tronhl«tel with tto prorattioc cu«ipl» at*

toffiW.i.ui wreas’p.tsta woiin eaca. inroe iinmiroa
(#t»ld E»ir H nxt, wor»h $2 50 tuc »; four hund ed Fin^rer 8te.»ajat 4ir*

Hiflf wo th $2 ^Ooar.h'l*© hundred Oeut’t Brt^apiiiffp CJ^iciivkati. October 10. M.

Ira'h fj'e.^'
^ ‘‘ **”’

FKHir-Holder. are firm at >7 79. Buyer, nre plenty at

Uiagx, wo til >2 *9 each- two huiaired Gent's Brimvtpiiis,
woith $< 39; une buiHlre.! Co d Ptne, silvir sxuaMon,
W' r k fi each
Ibare are mo thonxand prizes in n'l. which rives an

average chance ra vverj n ne tickel*. Every iiizeiswuil
worth what it is pvt o-- at. The pnh'ic may rest assured
that th* u rawing will b« laTlx and oono'ablj i-on-luctcd.•mlv 1 rr- n w.i alt, I . UB tl iwj IM s- aiu . . a., ...x u. ur, i , Ral th* u raw'Uig wii 1 D« la ' 41 ' awi uooo'aoiy i-on-iucuo.

Melt B(i ails IcatiOD With h * wil<-. OootIM- hy thp>a-iqg it overboard from a steSUnlMiat, beta# solely nnder the control of a comm t ee appointed by
MF uiia f r pome remutc* h at Inet lieOOIDe fairly i_,haH*ae neUwarw was thia rttMvmnn fnnnd I ’ 60S* present p very tieket hrldercan attend the drawing
g s ...i_ .L. J. 11— in me nver I7ei*w*re, was tiiis aiternooa louna however, will .isnd ih* samefrv-bz v^ v itlj vaprionat gosip n|Iy abe made him
rnfipc inF u.'<Mi lita druDkemieiM.. aud anatebiar ap
bta rinu k' life foil upon and gtabbed ber five tlinea

rtiee bebindthe altoulder l-tade, three l ime* in

tbe tr» pgt or side, aad once in ibc Momaefa—the

fttilty of murder in tbe fiiBt degit«.

Balliia*re ElsictiaB

Baltimobz, Oct. 10, P. M.— fhe etection of the

if he w xliex tn du xo: all. however, will xtsnd ibe same
eha' ee wh> thcr bey are p exent i r:iiot; andjsll except the

>7 23 Sales of 79 bbis at >7 79. tV’heat— Ke.l ix held at

>139. Whisky—Firm, With a good dvinaud at JfVje, ami

tending upwa d. Coffee—Is excited; sal*, of 2.i i-O bagi at

Il?i; ho.dir* arc generally higher. Sugar—Unthauged.

Philadelphia. Oct. 19, F. M.
Fluor—The receipts cuDtiuue small, a'd tbe (tock is ra-

tsree capital prill s drawn hy l.ckrt h'dders D 't present. - ...x* low fixnrr There is a roml dxmxiol (or >x . . , . .

wil' be s-nt lo them, e ther by mv'l or exuresx, frre of **. ^ . *^i a i,i, . v u v 1 1 I A PHLES AND POrATO.4 —A constant supply ol tbe furnish on a;>piica’iua,) sad vsm i:ag fur hioixslf He rtnrv
exfenxe 1 be |•er^oax drawing the Hurs*s, ( nmag* .Bug- port, S'ld prices have again guvoitcca 12 jjc. at which aoldsis largest ana best qualities, in (O d xhipp ng order, for altu luvilex an lusrect'on of tbu (• ~v theia-slvcs The ikrg
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(i«t ^.1# but t isgeau iw , wh c.y hav* a r*pr***aU£io*
dim. AC ' kc , of the latest style.
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«ko^lMp$oau4 to ke worelS^^^ rreor^, ta Tota. Tho Americani Ud a majority of 2,7(W laat
; a ^

•ialmc: St. Imm M^puHictn, S4. ywr. i Umm. Mo. oil w4

port, t'ld prices have again stivaaerd 1234c. at w hich holdsi s

are firm. Wheat—The gtipplv continass very small, with a

good demand at the advance no'-ed yester<lay; sales 3.(00

poun'l, u.t t-niu Wli'Sgy—'I'ma ly. xa.es of this 4; 41-*tJc,
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ivA handsomestyles, received this day and for sale bv

|
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MISCELLA>Y. *Grac«, d^ar Grace, with all niv

you’’

She lifted her lar^, aoft ere«, and aaid slowly
while a inischievious ranile stole over her face.

‘I know it.’

She was ^one before I had time to prevent, or
to recover from inv surprise.

The next day i returned to the college ex-

tnsw the Msw Orteeas Delta, heft U 1

Tr?r?rY»o\'» macd and t macd-lik.
The BMclsas erittca of Oraat Britain have bees

tbe notoitaaate Post Laareate with a sharp
ntiek for his “Charfe of the Li|rh; BriKade;” that
poetic orodactioa iukviag been paro licd in a ;boa-
naa4 ways A yoang rollkkinz friend of oor*, . ,

-
wh»> oocanlonally annSt the exhilaraUag btwaea »« complete my atudiea in another year,

frna Manat Pirnaisni. thmha be it entitled to a »t>«ent from the
abow ia parodving a portioB of Tennyson's^lland.” ,

l>eioved being who waa to me, 1 felt, h'nccforth
VO—*ly_rapnbA'et>ed with aach n HI onrish o trn«- and forever, whether she returned niy love orIM by Ttckaor A Fieidi, of Boston, and we cheer- not, the nucleus round which all my thoughts
vBy give him a chance:

j would revolve. I need not say how often her
strange and unsatisfactory answer tormented me.
Iperceived in her repetition ofthe same words her

1 I love I DflOOCr&tiC C03Tf3tion 8t enemy to civil and religions liberty—that proscrip-

tionUt of equal rights to tlie native and fircigu

Speeches of Senator Douglass,

Colt Pi’esloD, &ct

r»sw Toarrw t “Maae
THK 8KCL.L

•m whM a t«Tslr mteii.
aaol. aad p«i« m seari,
Lnae el<wt ta mr fo«

.

Frai.. ka a wait 4iTias.
Muia •«> fair!* wc-iV aa dalteata aura

waorl
Hmr aaqa *!<»'>

A Birawa ol Oeaira !

Pr«ai-*T '< Man4-lBi "

TriK PI«l-A Farad*,
na* wkai a lawalT pic.
dwa:i aad (at aaaatiar,
I.yiaf kr kn wamaia
ISaariv ia ka (attw.
rir'a a )«liv fat pur

aadiWitn da^isala tail m a
rari

I

Wbat a Wionta put aat big.
IA >m C]- roast far aaearl •

Wkat •• ba ’

What II It r A loaraaJ
Cawtd nv* A a claaur Waald civa hia a

laaraad

elaaitr

Taa
uw aai i> wtid caa. iLst h>w aawa him wh.i ana.
twaat* wjiM t> tha,Hia davor waald be tha
saa. aaw-v

Tha li*tta atoatarh'a no a
_ torlora.

—V ear. IT forlkra. Void af lifa-einac awi:j
Vaid of tha li'Ua .v.n- «r.I That laada dub graat hia
That wad# i atr oa tD' grati odr

abac*. I Did ha aland at a ernrfc lathe
Did ha ata iii at the diawii a laaea,

do >t Withcobi lakawoBth, laok-
Of bi» honaa m a tnnibaw tat itl •

fro I ’ I>»d h- loat with tha atber
Dm ha path worn ha wa* hoc«,

anran'd. With a bladt aaeat at aarla
A nuhlaa faat ar a fain worn,
_ .hoin^ roraoonia.lilaok boaUMaad
Thro hia Am walar-worUt frogat

'Downed to be cracked aa tha
Kligbt to he ernahad with a pata

trap WAh a batchar't droadfal
Of wr dagar'Ba.1 aa the c.earer,

nod. 'SwnlU bot a dah far tha
Swnll, hat a wait diT aa .raal,
Frail, ha» af faree ta wAh- Frail, bat .rf forriMa flavor.

Wand 1 th'.nk I tea thee now, tat
Tear nena rear. the ehoek PA,
Of nelanel tree ttiel enap Thp lAtta cerh-arpaw tail
The thr-*e-4Be<ar't oasaa dona bream—

apaw Apple la wonth—athwart Ua
Athwart tha fedgoa af ra:k Sah.
Here aa the Brstou AraS'l. Hare aa tha table, Imw

A COUNTRY HOME.
Oh I give we ahoaw rath* mnatrr wide,
Aud a >aat hr tha faraH>r*e we 4 fircaida,

W hare a flra haras brghl,
Oa a froaly auhv.

w haea tha yaa' aad the ao^, aad the laagk are rae—
Oh ' tha larBMrh hane the huaw A>r wa.

^ ' give we a hawt in the c uatrr wide,
whea the aanh c.iwae eut. a* a h’.aehiag bnda

With lie - bads aad fl.iweia.
laiheanch apriaab'ian,

Rar bridal aeag niunng . frow f-eeh -Iraaad treea.
And waiudf fluata •« tiia perfumed hreass .

la enwwer . a seat la a t>iadr i:enfe

.

And close h* the adc of a roibug hroek.
Wh -re ihe vt let gmwa.
Or the pale «waw - roaa,

Faintin.' rad wrk. 'aeath tha eua'i eecrtthia
Dw* her tair petaie w the eealing aUeaw.
Oh ' giec we a home la thr e matrr widt,
(a tha poden da*e af the * r'l'tn^

Whan ha here* are i
Ftow thrflaida ha'e til .ad.

And he feels tan ha eearir taeh a dans,
Owilwg at winter, he hoaksa, kiw oa

1 k5^0H IT.

T t. W. DgWgg.

At Mventeen yvn of gge I wgg more of e men
ttinn I have ever been since. I wore a long
Uiled OMfl and boou, (to which the appnrten-
nmoe of spare waa generally added) a moustache
wsa 4}uite vistbie eo my upper lip. and a conaci-
ousnees of ripe maturity never left my mind,
waa studying for the legal profesaioa. but at the
tiAM ef which I write, waa s|tendingc y summer
vucatieu at my fother's houas ia the country.
T—ugh so manly, (alm ost aoldier-ltke, at

foncied) in my appearance, inner was by noesns as stern as my ouUr man I loved my
Mther with childish tenderness, and sooner than
paia her pious heart, I uiunurmuringly aceom
puuied her every Sunday to the village church
to lieten to long oermon of wliicb . could not
bear a word, for the iremulous accents of the
very aged minister, who conducted the services,

were so fotut as to be inaudible where I sat
Though incite.! by love and duty to subject my
self to this weekly penanee, (well deserved i>y

my weekly sin#) my conacienee yet did not pre-
vent me from whiling away t le time by such
amosement as lay at hand, t lat, namely, ofoh
derring aad specu'aUng 1 1,; countenances of
my neighbors, an occ nu m at which I wa*
fond.

The physiognomy which interested me more
than all oUters, was hat of a young girl who aat
sot for front us. and who waa accompanied by
an aged woman, probably her grandmother—the
nbjoct of bei ever watchful care. Tliis girl'*

foM. from first eliciting my careless admiration,
fTudually absorbed my whole attention. It w
very beratiful, but apart from that, it poaseeaed
the greatest possible interest for me Never had
I seen a countenance v hich denoted ap much
eeniibtlrty: each emotion of her mind waa plainly
written upon it, by its quit^ delicate changes,—thing was wanting but the key of a corres-
ponding degree of sensibility in the beholder, to
reed her ianooent soul like an open book. For
hours I gaged and speculated on that yonng foce.

I thought, how aad would lie the lot of eo senei
tive a being, ahould fote unite her to one who
would not know bow to read arignt what waa so
delicately written—to whom the varying expres-
sion of that sweet countenance would m Imt a
Wnak—who ahould be able to see in it only its

eoaresr part—beauty of f.-ature. There was no
and to t^ reveries into which tiiose su ift-coming
btttshee led me.
Sometimes, by chance, the foir object of my

», would catch my eye, or without
loofoug at me, seem to know or feel that I was
gamng at her. and I wickedly delighted in notic-
ing the blush which deepen^ on her check till

1 withdrew my eyes.

One Sanday 1 b-ippnned, 'n coming out of
dmreh, to be close to my lovely neigtibor—im
mediately bohind her—my hand actually touch
•d her unconscious garments I felt an irresis-

I able desire to force her in some way to notice
ms—to speak to ber—lo occasion one of those
chieming blushes, anything 1 knew not what. In
short, like an impertiueot coxcomb as I waa, I

stsoped toward, and w ith aa insufferable inso-
lener, which I blush now to remember, 1 whis-
psrsd ia her ear

‘Tou are very pretty!’

Never was I more surprised, than when she
euluBly replied

‘1 know it!’

I was absolutely startled. I had expected a
silent, conscious blush—an indignant glance

—

aavthing rather than this cool ‘I know it.’

I was p-,igslnd, but I had pienty oftime to turn
the BsaUer ia my mind, for in a tew days I re-

to coUem. I caa truly say it wai the
wWh throughout the term, gaves BUMt thooght.

Aaother year elapeed ere I returred home,
and uguia out in the village churdi. My person-
al a—earaecp waa, meanwhile, somewhat altered
I soil wore my moustache, it is true, but mv
aost-tails were n.H, or did not seem quite so long,
and I left odT my spurs.

My Btother and I were esriy seated in oar pew,
•nd 1 impatiently waited for the arrival of my
lovely enigma. I tried to prepare myself for dis-
appointment. *I have bee.n thinking and dream
lug about an ideal,' I said to myself, ‘donbtlesc
when t— young lady appears, all my imaginings
will vanish^thm can be no doubt my fowy has
haen pfoym| tricks with me, investing e mere
•ouatry-maiden witn trai.srendent graces and
ehamii. While I was reasoning thus with mv-
nelt the vouag lady appeared leading her old re-
letivs with tender care

MU’orahipping an ‘ideal,’ indeed! My most
ohaeming rvenembraiice did not begin to 'fo jus-
t— to the beautiful reality. A soul full of ten-
derness end sensibility seem to have found a tit-

Ifaig home in a person and foce of perlect loveli

She Mnsbad when, looking around, she chanced
to see me, and again the play of expression on
bar fcuturea whi^ had so interested me former-
ty,churawd ms.
As mother and I returned home, I describedy foir neighbor, and asked my rasther who she

was’
•Her —me,’ my mother said, ‘ia Grace Denny;—d abe ia the loveliest—dhe most njtertor young

wossau I have ever in inv whole lilie met. It
'

I soon to think of euc!i things yet.’ she con-
smiling, ‘but some years hemce it would

le jiappy te see my dear eon married to
jnet such e woman.’

‘Net quite eo fast, motlier,’ said I, laughing
way e little embarTaaainent which I was most
anxioaeto conceal

I found that Grace bad become a constant
viartor at my mother’s, and I did not fail to im-
f—ve the opportunity of bacoming acquainted
with her.

'

She was indeed a gifted creature, endowed
with all ‘uature’s beet.’ Shr sang, she danced,
she conversed with an indeacribeable grace pe-
cuhar to herself Though generally thoughtful
und oarusAt ia her manner, she had a vein of
qu— humor, aad her stroke* of playful droUerv
churmad all the more from being UDexpectetT.
But more alluring to me than all her gifts end
•eoomplielM—uU, was the slirinking aenaibility
ftepkfled on every feature of her ewert foce I
——found myself deeplv—painfully interested
*ft ^ **y painfully, lor Grace received mye—duius attonlio— with a pcrfrrt coolness and
t^onesrn that gave me great nneaainesa Some-
Ritoaa I thought she reroemilered my early im-
I—**—«, uud waa disposed to punish me. But
thsei was a rival, a cousin of Grace's, who al-
ways stood in my way, and from whom Grace
iwesiiad, us s matter of course, numberless little
sasMio— which I dare.1 not even offer. I hated

*• ^ w** inaufferaMy jealous; lint Grace
1 eitber perferaly unconscious, or perfectly
uni to the bye-pisj of animosity which,

wus esrrisd ou between us two.
Grace, sweet, noWe Grace, with her child-like

siMlicity and sensitive woman e-heart—who
®***d resist her’ I could not, my whole sonl wash— In vain bod I called upon my vanity, (of

^ bad plenty to invoke) to save me from
Ike Bsortification of loving without return I—Id net ot**u or C'Ait^ the paosion which
Ml—C AS a mighty whirlwind, had seized me

iO— evening I sat by tbe piano while Grace
sung to me The cousin

Orm’s varytni

my vuwty
mein breethoig Ups

It w— the lam evmuag of mv vaertiou, and
sttinty 1 1—d A gentle farewell tb^ht in Grace's
foes I was beside s—sair with joy at tbe idea—
I WM — if in a biissfol dinam, a sweet delirium.
• mftmn sf fov*. Am Otmo rose to Imve the
BiA— I—oghl her hand, uBAbie longer to rspi—

s

ttfi mt thMfht tUt ftlM aj hMit, I “rriyani

reincmbrance of the time she had used them be
fore; and this then w as the just punishment for

my offence. I tortured myself by bringing the
scene again and again to memory. ‘The deuce
you do!' thought I, sometimes.’ ‘1 would 1 had
|K>ssessed the wit to have left you a little more
uncertain.

I often w-onder that I was able lo study at all

at this time, for Grace, grerr/s/ Grace, wra*
never absent from my thoughts—she had become
tbe dream of my life, the object of all the love
sonnets, which had till now been scattered on
various riv*l beauties. I did sfu.ly, however,
and study hard, and at the end of the term pas-
sed examination with high honors—much to my
dear mother's pride and joy.

I determined to be wiaer when I saw her again—lo diacirver beyond a doubt if I were beloveil,

before I commi'.ted myself as I bad been done
by foolish speeches.

In order to satis<y myself on t hi* point, and
perhaps also to gratify a little pique, when 1

returned home I did not go immediately to see
Grace as my feelings dictated, but wait^ till, at

my mother'a summons, slie spent an evening
with us. Even then, though my heart was full

of tenderness for her, 1 affected coolness; I had
made up my mind to play a )• irt, and autfer as I

might, I would act it out. 'There was a youn^
lady staying with my mother at this time who
dearly loved to flirt; I wa* quite reatly to contri-

bute to her amusement. I devoted myself to her
tlie whole evening, and felt tbe tweetcsl pain I

ever experienced w hen I saw, by Grace’s dear,

rhanging, sensitive face, that she was deeply-

pained and wounded
When this foolery was carried to his height, I

perceived Grsce sudd -nly rise and step through
the open window- out on the piazza. In a few
moments I followed ber; she had retired to

little distance from the window, and stood with
her head leaning against the railing, weeping.

Stealing softly behind her, I paused my arm
around her, and whispered.

Ah, dearest Grace , do nut deny it! You love

mr.',

There was a little pause—then laugliing, yet

still hslf crying, Grace turned aside her head
‘Alas' I KNOW it!’

About Skirts.
Those fashionable ladies we see almost every

evening at the Mechanics' Institute Fair will

apprsciate the foUowing, which we copy from a

late French paper;

We have always been under the impression that
the present amplitude of ladies' skirts was suscepti-
ble of very little addition. We are undeceived; there
is a “lower dejith,” or rather, a broader brtadih, and
the Parisian ladies have found it. They have at-

tained auch a latitude that a true mervetUeuxe dads
s^mie dif&cotty in entering an ordinary doorway
We can no longer lansb at the hoops of our grand-
motberv; “we are producing equally great results
with lighter means.'* The following conjugal dia-
logue gives s lively idea of cur object, and at the
same time illustrates the praiaewor.hy docility uf
Parisian husbands.
An “riegaa/e in her toilette du hal.'' steps into

her carriime, which she and her -kirts rather com-
fortably Cll. Her busbaud pro] os s to follow—
when be ia suddenly brought up I y ‘ Nly dear, what
are von gniug Vo do’”

“iK>’ Why, get into the carria'S, to be sure.’’

“But there is no room!" replies u»e lady, growing
visibly broader.

‘ Xo room?" replies the astonished husband; “but
my, dear ”

“When I am en toilette, certainly not; do you
want me to arrive at the ball with my dreM
rumpled!"

In the face of this frightful possibility, the husband
is at once ailenc«d. He, however, masters com ago
enonrh to say, “but I wish to go to t.ic bull, my
dear.'*

“And what prevents yon, pray? Call a cab, or
gel up with Ihe coachman.”
The poor h-i.-^band not seeming to relish tliis

aflfecti'mste su> •.-eetion, the lady proceeds, with a
snspicion of shaipnesa in her tones that has a very
visible effect. ‘-Uo as you please, my dear; but as for
sitting with ra*-, the thing is impossible; do close the
door, the sir ; :nUs me, and till the coachman to
drive on, or I .‘liuU be too late.” This cool proceed-
ing achieved, the lady goes to the ball, and doubt-
leas rouses tbe envy oi' many an unhappy bachelor
who don’t know a hen he is well off.

A fsshfonable lady of the financial world has gone
still farther. Not content with cxclnding her hus-
ba dfrom tbe carriage on these great occasions,
she has had built for benelfs vehicle witliont seats.
In tills sflsir she goes to tbe ball, of coarse obliged
to siand up daring tlie drive. This, at find blush,
seems iacoDveni-'ut; not so—her iagt unity has over-
oome the a parent difficulty. A velvet covered
strap is so dis)KMed as exactly to reach her waist,
acd agaiuet this she leans, eupporliug herself by
two other hand straps, similarly covertd. She thus
arrives at t e ball in fiiU bloom, not a crease ia her
brilliant robe, nor a flower in her coiffure, and per-
fect as she left the bands of her dressiug maid. Tlie
socceas of the lady at her entree Is of conr.-<e pro-
digions. Her grace and wit com{i!ete the triumph,
and aft< r the fifth waltz and the fourth roi.tre-daexe
she allows herself to 1 e ome gracefully fatigued, and
returua to ber bu-sband’s carriage, whom, iu conse-
quence of her great succeas, she condesoendiugly
allows to attend her home.

EaBiBxaTio.v or Uissiombiks.—

S

aOedonSat
urday, September ‘dSth, in schooner Emily, for West
Africa, to Join the Mendi Mis.°ion connect d with
the American Missionary Association, Dr. David J.
L«e, Mrs. Martha C. Lee and Miss &inih G. Ucln-
oflh. Dr. Lee ia a native of PentLsylvsnia, and Mrs.

I.iee of Norfolk, Va. They have resided in Virginia.
Miss McIntosh is a native of Maine, and has resided
in Illinois, and wa<: educated in the female de]wrt-
ment of Knox College. Mrs. Lee, as well as her
husband, has a diploma of M. D., Mng a regularly
educated phyakian.

DfiBornitie roDTentian at Lexington.

Crowd at li«xtactaa — Ayeakina at tbe Cenrt
Ilsnse-Mr McCrearr. ef UaTiess-Mr. R W.
Wa# ley— AsBemkiina af the Caavratioa—An
Asproelaie belerti#B-The OrganiaaU#a-Ez-
0#v l’•well Appathted PreBideat-Hcavr I aia
-U#n Ktepbea A. Ueaxlaa' bpeach-Otlier
S akera -Splendid Dianer, Ar. Ac.

Lexunuton, Dec. 5, 1855.

“K'r,” that is the Union men, under which de-

signation all par.ies and sects and creeds, who is-

chew proocripWon for religion’s sake aa well as that

autli, came here in full last uiglt. Ibe up
train from Lonisville was crowded, and we found

the city full to repletion on our arriva].

Bcarcelyhafl we posee<rtcd onrsclvee of a “Broad-
ay” supper, ere the ringing of tbe Court-bosse

bell sommoned as to that quarter. We found that

oU area of oratory and patriotism, where Clay and
Barry and Wickliffe, and all those men of eloquence
had made their best legal efforts, crowded with as

many handsome faces ss were ever sem on man's
physiognomy. The meeting, which wsa large and
enthasiastic, waa addresued, first by Mr. McCreary,
of Daviess, a gentleman who, thongh not much
known to fame, is of the finest oratorical powers,
and possesses a gift of ex;;reasion, the unquestion-

ed reeult of deep thought. Mr. Bobt. Wickliffe

Woolley abo spoke, in his accustomed warmth,
energy and eloquence of style, and the meeting ad-
joorned in the finest spirit.

THE COtfVESTIOS.

It was upon the old College lot that the Convin-
Bon awembled tbit morning. I do not know that
the committee of arrangemen's thought of the
matter, (bot I did,) when preparing the locality for

q>eaki!:g. Here in old Transylvania, shaded in

tiieir aports by those identical trees, in years long
agoDC, assembled aa college mites some of the
finest men iu th country. I have noticed that for

six years the very leaders of the iSou hem D< moc-
racy were gmdustes of Trannsyirania. For in-

sunce, Jeff. Daria, Secretar)- of Wm
, and D. R.

Atebisou, of Minsonri, late Vice President, gradua-
ted in the same c!as« in 1934. Here then is the ap-
poMteness of tbe affair. The Di-mocracy comes
back to slelter itself under the wing of its great
statesman's Aim Me'er.

But to the Covention. It aiaembled in numbers
beyond the powers of arithmetirai computation, at
ten o'i:lock, in Ihe midst ol a heavy rain shower
that falls fautcr and faster cs the day grows longer.

Xotbing daunted, however, by the re.in, the Demo-
cracy organized, by the apimiiilm' ut ofEi-Gov-
emor Powell, President of the Convention, with
Jrptha Dudley, D. Carson, Thomas L. Bramsfor.l,

Levi Tyler, and others ss Vice Presidents. ‘-All of
us. that is the Anti K. X. editor., iu Kentucky,
were cboseo Secretaries. A committee, on motion
of Hon. John L. Breckenridge, wia appointed to

draft res'Intions and addresses to the pcoyle of
Kentocky.

ME. D?rci,4*’ sprrcH.

This Committee alisenting itse!f,the Hon. Stephen
A. Douglas, of Illinois, wa* iniroduepil to the m ilti-

tude by Governor PowiU, i.i an extremely feliritous

manner.

Mr. Douglass appeared on th» s«:ind, and in a
speech of great power and effect, occu|)ied llic time
of tbe Convention for several boura.

Mr Douglass raid tliat the fir.-t tones of his voice
would explain to his asseuibied feIlow-oitiz(-ns

that be appeared among them in bad condition. He
was mortified that npon this, his se cond visit to
Kectucky, be s’uould be iusdiqinte lo tbe tu-k of
addre-c-iiig the people. Btill he was here to com-
pare n tes; he desired to find if tV.e Dem»>cr4cy

Adoption of a Platform.

(Corr«»,>ooit«nci of the Lou;srille Da.lyCoiir.er.]

Lexixctox, Oct 6

I had barely time between the conclusion of 8en- i

horn—^the order that made religion a test, and at-

tempted to usurp the place of Providence and judge
of the propriety of a man's religious test. With
principle!) such as these, the people of Kentucky h.id

no affinity. Their reputation was world-wide for

frankneas nadsiucerity, for boldne.ss and chivalry—
they could not conceal their opinions, nor strike

down an opponent bemuse he might cherish an op-
posite creed. This Know-Xothingism was against

ator Douglas' speech and the dcjiarture of tbe train, ^

*he^Kentuckian a ideas of magnaniinity, and he

ng I a
^ ^

The cousin was not tliere, snd desr South were tbe warn)—if they adhered as
mg color suggested sweet hopes to

j

“W ko ihe plaifonu, that iu Kentucky and Illinois

1 meted, I saw love in those soft i

“I’he the Coostitntion is supreme. He continued
speaking for more than three hours, in tbe open
air, with the rain falling. Bat no one hedged-all

cheered, and were gratified. This af ernoon. Hon
George E Pngh.of Ohio, Col. Wm. Prestsn. and
Mr.WilUrd, of lad., qicak.

A aplandkl dinner k provided Immediately la

froM cd MoiTtMB CoUcfe, 00 the Vnivenlty

FE DE KAT.

to drop you the imperfect notice of the Convention

that a|i]>eared in the Courier of this date. A hy-

cropathic dinner having been procured at the pub-

lic tables, for it rained incessantly, returning breads

and pies to their original coLsistency of dough, and
swimming vegetables and nicaU in aumll oc ans cf

water, the crowd adj-iurncd to the npi»cr market
hoosr. Tlicre, upon a reorganization, the commit-

tee on resolatioua aud an address rejiorted the fol-

lowing

PLiTrOKM OF PBIXCIPLES.
1. RrathfJ, That Ihe CoDit.t.itiun of the Vniteil State*

la e poliural C"U*r:‘c; t>etwe<.D the pco;>:e at ir.depeudeDt
at'Tt: rei.nl, » Uich br-tow pir-inoum au: honty lu the rx-
le ii ol tite power. delt ;B't-J. bm .rare Ihoae uotileiexi-
ti-dt.ithe MAtci re.p,->'livelx. ur to the pe ip:r; lUut a vt-
gi ao'. cutr-I a^.i. ...I ine c oi.ralization ut the powers la ra-
M-utiel to ika prc-M-vatio - uf err la.uloti iiia, bu<1 iLbI hr
the luatrunirDt, «. on^rcrihas no [ww. r expreat ur impiinl,
to e-ubt.kb, .buo.h.or probiui a avery in tue Staloi or
ferritonta.

2. Rtaolvcd, That we re-effinn • he time-honorej pnne;-
plex ol Iht. tirniucra' r, eud brlKTe .he un y au-e ;uar;inlce
I >r tUe pub.ir: trai.qo lity is a stru t ad.iareoce to ihe pro-
visi-naui the C 'D'U' ntiuo u, ou the aubjec* ot alaTer»,ap-
pi.iuE alike to thi bta.ea anil To ntur:<->. i>hhr--.Ted id tbe
paaaa^e ol the Cuinpromiae mr.iauira ot ItjO ai.d cuuii'med
ID toe K .u^aa and .Na'ir akr act.th>' r.'rrid>a;y ut the lur-
luer nieaaure.b, whirli C' nerras have dec<aie<l that it Is
IDeir -true lulea' aud ait-aiiTDE »ol to lrg,x;a,r a'.averT into
DD;. K ute or iLrr.tery. but to lease tbe people li.eieo't frr
io ionnaod r< sulate the r 0. niealic nit:tu*.!o:ia in theT
own way. sabiirlun:y to the I'oiiicitution ol the United
.Sla'ea;” and luat we no plrtige uurae v< a lo rra at the re-
peal. atni ndmei'.l ur ni>e}il.c:iii«n of the Compror'iae of
lUO. inrluoms the Kuc t.re blare l.aw, and the Kaii.ai
and Nebraska net ol la >4. aa we n -Id ihat tuey a cw.se and
tu.t iu«-a-oref, and atiuul 1 be uttrutarued undulartied for
the pri a- rxal-un uf the oat.uual peace ant lh< union uf
the Stales

3. Rraolrei, Tha' tha roaxtitntion of the United States
ia founded upon the luuJaiiiciital pnne pie of entire and
nb>olutc cqiia I'y uuuui,' nl toe State, ul tuia Union, and
It IS not ro.npetent f..r ihe C 'nsreia or any o'.her power lo
4Bp#ec a on new Stales cornrng into the t'oinn any con-
diloin or leatTietrnn in report to their douirsUc mati-
t-itii.na or internal concerus wirirh the Federal C'ou-
eiitution na«D >t impo»rd nronthe or.*in:il Stntea, and that
any ollort oil the part of Uousres. urany other power, lo
.-.o'aie this principle, shoo'd be met and rcaiatid br ail
•; >od ctizens a- an attempt to tr imple upon the Cuns-i'.u-
lionand dea'r. T oor zloriuot Unn n

4 Retalnd, That atl men bare a natural rifLt, anteci’-
den* to tb* fiimi.inon of civil .oc-ly. and lieyo id tlie con-
trol of iruv«riimer.t,io ri 1 poi:. fieeilori. the aurrenier of
which IS ouiierea-ary 10 the temporal welfuro or the .state,
and cauuot be re intjuisbed even by Ihe ronseiit o', the c.ti-
z-n. 111 a free govt rummii; t at mo h loss can any mere
party, faction or cai al, roitiUaie that rutbt hj any par-
ts act, arajDst his rousenl, ami that tve hold that the
Know'-Noih.Di Order in tlie pe.'eeeiili n and procohpticn
of Catholics. hareTiulnted this card.nal pncciple, and are
b.Kultd rneimea to lelifl uus lih-r'y. aud foes to oor rou-
st. lot..m, our law. und our free aoveruroout.

4- Aeacdoei. That we^do rot re.rocnize any dittinc'.ton
amot,E CitiZ na of tlie United Slates ba.-.eJ upon Ihe ans-
I'Cratic priic.plo of hrtr.andwe hold that it isdiahooest
'« repud-ate the c n'.rai-t giveu by Ihe Eovernaient Con-
ferripf all the nrhta of Aoierican r.itizenahip in its let-
ters ol natiiraiizat.on. anil a terwarda by a p-.rty oonipnet
to debar naturalized c.tizena from Uie loll benefits wupe
we 1* eve thf ra subject to tlie full burtheua of the airree-
nent.

t Rttolved. That open di<4;ayHion of public aifaiie la the
fauada.ioo uf the inieli.zeuce of Ihe peopU and the aafe-
lioard of freedom; that tha'. any secret asaoc.atien or bro-
therhood for political objects isiIsiirmoub lo free iiiatitu-
iiort. dntmciive of aoc a! conf.dence, and contrary to the
frank anr uanlv ohaiarter uf a true American, and th.tt
we Aiyard with abborience the orpanized lalachoud a^
l. earheroDS ercres} of the Know-Not'aii.g Order.
7 Rf-tolrtd, ih.’il tbe recent election u the city of Lonif-

viUo was marked by the iu<«: zlaring fratid upon tbs el.c-
lire franchi.c. amid c . nfiafra’. utie, mu.dsi-t. ;.uJ oarbari-
lier. iu-.it rary to tbe cbarac'er and unknown befora iii the
hiatorv of ttua pe -pie, the ogspni g of e cruel syctem of re-
lig oua b g*0ry and pol l cal hatred of ri*cc, en-tndered in
i.bd aXHCu:«:l by a ai-cret, catti-bound, jacobin.nal i-a-ieiy
re-, rial aria): in Au.*r.Cditii« savage acencs that aloiusd Ihe
supremacy of their kindred fraternitiea lu Ihe French Ho-

I Tulu'd--n
t RctoUad. That the President of Ihe United Stale* ar.d

the pteaehl edminieiration have been faithful tothe pniici-
p;e* cf tue Uemocracy, acd sspec.aliy deaeive the thanks
of Ihe country for the c .urre paisued in relation to the
Kan.aa and Nebritak.i act. for the measure* to a> cure our
w e- tarn trontirrs, and for th* mniutenanee of the honor
anildigmtyof th* g->vemment in our foreign ro-ationt.

9. That we have witnessed with p'esHure the ofilc.al con-
duct of the late Onyemoru. Ken uck), aud that we uily
approve his adinmistratioo.

10. That the Hon. Beverly L. Clark. Berinh Magoffin, B.
w. Woolley, and theo'he, S-*te randuln'es. deserve the
thank* of the Democracy for th* alile, eloquent and fear-
less manner In which they sustained the principles of our
luirty lu the late eanvasa.

II That the Bi'CUonal hale which ha* been engendered in
the country, the Idoody iiimulta which have marked Ihe
progress of the Kuovv-Nothinc order, the in- flir.ei.t ml-
m.n.itr-it.on of tbe law. ai d the social a-od po.itica!demu-
rulization t> at ha* followed, call upon all honest ar.d pn-
tn-iiir Amer.cant, wiietnor \V i g» or Uemtcraia. regard
les* of pa.-t opin-on*, to make ciun-uon esuse aca-.n.*t the
s -cret order of Know Nuthiuga, and to preserve inviolate
the loesumable b.e ' itita of CiT.l and rslisioua liberty guar-
anteed by the c-matitutiou of Ihe United Mate*

IS. ihat the thanks of th* ceuutry are due to those Wh'gs
who. loving tlie rcpu'jlic mo-e than party, g-.ve na notic
aup(W. to those principles which lie at t e tonndatioa of
publM liber r and social uroer; we hail them at brolliers
and co-laborers ut the great coatert for equal rislits aud re-
ligious hbertr.

IJ. That weliaTe an abid'jig confidence tn the patnotum
of the Demoemr at the North.

14 That the Nonh m Democracy are enCi led to the
thanks ot nil go id and true patriots, for their firm adher-
ence to tbe pnnc.iples of the couatitntioa and tneir steady
support of a und pnnciplea.
11 That this mee ing rec-'mm.nd Ihat th* Detnocraer of

the Starr be vigilant and prompt in appo.nting delegates to
Jd^nd It.e Convention in Fiankfurt on the 8th of Jniiuary

1« That the proceedings of the Coiivention bepnblirhrd,
and that John C. t.rrcgmrutge. John H. Harney, b. B.
laylor, and Kobt. W Woo. ley, be rr-queetsi] lo auiieniitendme pubiicat.uii ot a sufficient aumbor of cj;uea for d itiri-
butiou.

MORE SPEAEINO.

Hon. George E. Pugh, Senator rom Ohio, waa
lirat introduced by Governor Powell in a highly
complimentary manner. The meeting gave the
Bui keye Senator nix cheers, and he proceeded to
Biveak at some length upon the present condition of
tbe country and political parties. Hi.-) popition*

were much the aame as those of Senator Douglas;
he avowed strong frie.idbhip for the South, hatred to
tliosc who are concerned ia propagating Abolition-

isin,aud bi« bt-la f that to the National Democratic
party was alone restervtd the glorious mL-uion of jicr-

petuating and extending republican principles

throughout the earth. Mr. Pugh is a much more
graceful and agreeable po.nuiar orator than Mr.
Douglmi, though not po-bcj^ing, for lack of ade-
quate experience, the tame power of argument or
political ingenuity.

Hon. A. P. Willard followed In a long, vehement
and aBiusing speech. He donned his coat and vest
and entered npon the work of oratory with the ut
moat determiDaflon. Mr. W. was eminently *uc-
ce *fnl in pleaeing the crowd, mixing witn liis bit-

ternesfl of invective again.ot Kaow-Xothiugitm,
agreeable stories and pleasant argumentation.
Gov. Powell then introduced the Hon. Wni. Pres-

ton. He spoke of Col. P. in the most exalted terms,
aud gave a withering rebuke to tlie faction that had
ao lately ca*t him down by mtan* the most di»-

reputable ever resorted to in political warfare.

COLONEL PCEbTON's REM4RE8.

[By some overaigiit of the Committee of Arrange-
menla, not the lco.-)t fkeility was provided for re-

porters to exercise their functions. So that we of
the fraternity had neither pUce upon the platform,
nor scarce standing room iutbe crowd. Our notes of
Judge Douglas’ speech were taken ia the miJat of
the rain, using a friend’* buck for a writi'ig desk
The remarks of Col. Preston eabjoined, are entirely

from loemory, and we would be doing that gentle-

man the grossest injastice did we not ntate that we
present but the substance of his main points. It is

important to the public that h a positiou be known
on the great matters of political concern, and hence
we state them biiefiy. We cannot give them in the
eloquent and expressive language with which he
ever clothes his thoug’iit. On this occasion his ora.
tory W AS more than usually giaccful and command-
ing. The meeting listened with the profoundtst
attention, very frequently, bowever, cheering him
with the loudest huzzas.]

Colonel Preston began by caj-ing tliat ia the
highly flattering introduction of the late Governor
some allusion bad been ma-e to bis late defeat and
the manner in which he had been defeated. He
would aasurc his friends there present that he did
not feel cast down, nor conquered by tbe result of
of the election in the Louisville district. He was
convinced of its frauduleney, yet that in uo wue
impairid hia sentimenf of liiith in the ultimate jns-

ticeofa free pe-ople. Hence upon Ihiir morj di.*-

passionately viewing liia position, upon their calmly
riviewing their own conduct, he felt a-sured that
rtaeoii w ould re.->iimu its sway m the popular mind
and truth be reinstated. There had been some-
thing port utions of the direst evils to the country,
atid to freedom, in the risi and .swift-footed pro-
gHss of the new party; if so that orsunization cunid
lie Cii'ilul, now rent and sundered iu so many places
North aud iioath. Its aecftsy— ts prosciiptivenes

— its viaaictive spirit—its mauuer of clothiug in-

teutiiiiu) to do wrong, under the hypocritical goise

offriend.-ihip—these things had rend- 'ed it dr.cgcr-

oua; aud these things p.uiJering, to the iuclioations

ofdepraved men of all parties, hail given it at the

outset nnusaal sircti'rth. Bat the specious atlrac-

ti Ills of this dai'!,-lL.iiing Order had mcas'irabiy

faded. Iu Iho North is ha-) rtsnlvcd itself into the

mast sycophantic ally of Abo’.itioiiism. Why, what
niid how have bc.-ii its triuiiijiliH? The eicciiouof

Hale iu Xew Ilaju]iaUirc, of Trumbull ia lliiuol.*,

form a purt of its achievenients. .\nd jiray would

those two S'-nat-jrs of Kiiow-Xothing ebcice dare

to Come to Kentucky and adv.icate their doctrines,

ns the two gallant speakers. Democratic •‘^nators

from Oh o and Illinoi), hive d->ne Ibis day. They

cannot—they dare not. Their own brethren would

resist llitir appearance. It i ; Icat a s*:clionaI fac-

tion—its power couUaed solely to the North.

r>ut how with the Democracy North and .South;

they are the friends of equal rigliLs—they dare

maiiiiain thvir slavery npinioui in any t|uarter, and

as sncli, discaunten.inoiiig thereby the incendiary

docti'iucs iif all Union hiler», they ntese’-ve the

couredera'‘y intact.

Col. Preston K.iid that it was because of the at-

titude of the Democratic party with reference to

the prescD-fllioa of the Union—their noble stand

upon the passage of the Kan^a-sNebraska bill

—

tlie even !iand*-d justice that they in- eu-d out o all

sections of the country—it was bc’anue of these

thing.-) that he ajipeared lirre to-alay, addres*-

isg a Democratic CouveiiiiuD. His first political

fight was against tlii- Umaucipati'inists.wlien incom-

pmuy with a <lis;iiiEui)'ie I D--inocr-it. (Hon. James
(Guthrie) he triunijdit d. T!i.) I i.st contest was against

a p.arty ernpo-t d i hit fly of nitiid .Vu'i-SljV' ry nu-n,

w-!i-» ib-tiii-'I Ihe ti-rliS uf thf .South, ami s«-l up for

tliemsi lves t-xtlneive eiuiios lo the new tcriitoriee

In till battle be was in a great niea^are supported

by theDcmocrarv, an-1 though he sufTered defeat,

he h* I rather met that end and occupy hi* prerent

|K>sill<>n, than have triumph'd, with the blood of the

innotv-ntup -n his hands an 1 Ihe ri-;htsnf the South

trampled under foot. IK-nce to-d-iy he found him-

self allied, as were many of the beat Wbiga of the

land, with tbe Democracy, in opponitioD to ad la*

•Idiooflfoe. Ksaturky at prflseat chtrUbes that

desire ! the people to mark hia prediction, that at

the Presidential election in 1856, Kentucky would
be enrolled among the Democratic States.

Col. Preston discussed at some length, in a very
able manner, the doctrines of the new order con-
cerning religion. His speech w.ts the most capti-

vating and u-lling of the day, despite the abitity of

the other speakers, and has placed himself higher in

the affectiou-s of uuidcdgcd aud unoathhouud cf
Kentucky

.

Hon. A.wG. Talbott, of the Danville di.)trict, fol-

lowed in an able and elTectiv# speech, not concluding
till after dark.

MEBTINO AT NIGHT

It .seemed impossible to satiate the people with
public *]K-akiDg. They had come up hither intent
upon having a “feast of reason,” though the ''flov
of soul” w 14) Bpoilt at dinuc r time by the pour of
raiu.

At an early hour after tea, the market-honse was
crowded, and preparatory to the speaking some
highly interesting ceremonies were had. These
were the presentation of a lieantiful and costly flag

ou behalf the city of LouUville, to the Democracy
of John.son county. Very wiiely, the committee
li-iving in charge the preaenta on, secured the ser-

vices of Mr. Wm. P. Jarvis, a young attorney of

Lauisvillr, who unites with a commanding apjiear-

ance the graces of an accomplished orator. His ad-
dress was very brief, and in very fine taste. Ad-
dressing the representative of Johmson county, he
said in salwtance:

Pin: In liehall of Ihe Democracy of the city of
LouLsville, I present through you to the Demociacy
of JoiuLson county, the banner, whose silken ainl
erablazGued folds are unrolled to the night brei-z**.
NN c have beard in the lowland.* upon the bolder of
our boantiful river, bow you of the mountains main-
ta;ned the principles of the constitution aud of lib-
erty ia the late dertiou. How that when that evil
spirit which alienates frifud.-,.-ows discoid and bit-
UrntM in family circles, promotes ill will among
States, aud disturb all the amenities of society, of
charcli and statv-*, was hroodiug over tbe land, its
raven wings cast no shadow upoa the tall ciiffs and
sweet valleys of Johnson—that there the atmos-
phere remained pure— : hat there the people contin-
ued ateadlm-t to honor—that there no epirit of pro-
scription could find lodgment. We congratulate
your people upon their noble conduct; and it is be-
cause of a desire to assure them o our high estima
lion of tlifir services, that we ef Louisville send
them this banner. Fast down, but not conquered,
at home, we can best appreciate the loveliness of
tbt-M mountain fasini’.sst-s, where error has no hi-bi-
tatioD. and finds no viciiu,#, iua disgraced eloctive
franchise and murderc)! voters.
Take the banner, aud may Johns.in accept it in

the same fraternal Democratic spirit tliat actuates
Louisville iu sending it.

Mr . Rice responded in behalf of Johnson conntv
in a speech of great pertinence. He pledged the
mountains to yet other and greater victories in be-
half of democracy, and took possession of the flag

amid a tempest of applause.

Hon. John C. Breckinridge then made a brilliant

and poweiful speech, cbiefly ditected against Know-
Nothingism.

Ex-Governor Powell concluded the day’s proceed-
ings in a speech that munifisted tliat bis oratorical

powers had lost none of their attractiveness by ex-
ecutive dnties.

Thu.s, at a late hour the meeting adjonrned, iu a

state of perfect good feeling, and confident of suc-

cess at another election. Thci-e were many persons

present who had ormcrlybeen leadeisof iheWliig

party, but who now go with the Democracy for the

.sake of the Union.

Among them were Ex -Governor Wickliffe, of Xel

son, Hon. Wm. Preston, lion. Thos. L. Bransford

Hon. A. G. Talbott, aud others.

^ DE Kay.

Dairy Hlaiiaiccincnt aud Biittof
.llukinf?.

With the best cows and the finest pastures

in the wer'd, yet we have never seen any mar-

kets punished with more miserable butter than

ours are in the West. We seldom see in the

Louisville market a roll of butter that has been

properly made or properly handled. All this is

for the want of a proper knowledge in the man
agemeiit of the dairy. U e copy the following

on the subject from the Country Gentleman:

That a very high temperature, or a very low one,
ha* some effect upon the amount of cream which
may he raised from any given quantity of milk, is

a proposition which will readily be assented to by
almost every one who has any acquaintance with
the affairs of a dairy. Bat very few seem to have
any but the most vague and inaccurate impressions
in regard to the exact amount of influeoce exerted
in this way by any given range of temperature
Judging from the wild guessing and the very di

verse answers given, within a limited spher*', to
certain questions intended to bring out the prevail-

ing opinion.) concerning this matter, we would say
that the largest number of tbo«e engaged in the care
of a dairy would answer or “guess” a long way from
the exact truth ia reply to a question a* to the de-
gree of a temperature at which milk will throw up
the largesf amount of cream. Very few, indeed, we
think, could come very near to exactiiiiss if m-ked
to calculate the amouiit of loss suffered by dim inn
tion of cream from any certain quantity of milk
daring a mouth or a season of very warm or very
cold weather. Very few could tell whether the
amount of loss from this source would warrant any
given .amount of outlay for the purpose of being
able to regulate the temperature of the milk-roem
by the employment of memis to raise the tempera-
ture in cold weather, and to lower it iu that which
was very hot and sultry.

In maoy large daries it would be a matter of con-
siderable pecunLary importance to be able to deter-
mine accurately the amount uf loss from the d min-
isheU quantity of cream, cau-ied by a temperature
cither too liigh or too low. Tbe amount of expendi-
ture which might safely or profitably be made in
obviating this injurious influence could then be cal-

cnlanfl with a satUfactory degree of certainty. To
siicirt<N may desire information and reliable data in
regard to this matter we submit an abstract of
some oliservaiioDs la'ely made to the Royal Agri-
cultural Society of England, by a disWnguished dairy
f.irmcr of that country, of wllose mode of feeding
dairy cows some account was given, a few weeks
ago, in tbe columns of this paper.
As a considerable falling off iu receipts from the

dairy was observed by Mr. Hoi t-fall, the gentleman
referred to, in the month of November of a certain
year, and as no change had taken place in the num
l>er or circumstances of his cows, or in tbeirfond,
he was led to inquire into the cause. lie found that
the same quantity of milk was brought to the dairy-
maid, and that the deficiency arose solely from a
less quantity of batter. The weather had beeu very
cold. Upo tcstiugtbcq'iantityof butter obtained
from the cream of 16 quarts of milk, he found that
there were only 1C ounces in the place of ‘26 ounces
had during warmer weather from th? cream of the
same quantity of milk. On try ing the tempera-
ture of the milk-room he found it somewhat below
40 degrees; and it tlien occurred to Mr. H. that
the deficiency of butter most probably arose from
a too low temperature in the dairy. 'I'* raise the
temperature was the obvioii.* remedy. For this
purpose he ordered a shallow open cistern to be
made of wood, with a rim of about three inches
H ong each side and to be lined with tliin sheet lead.
Water could be made to flow through this ci.itern
to the depth of three inches. At its lower extre-
mity was a hollow plug having perforated boles, at
least three inches abive the bottom, through which
tlio water could make its csi'ape a* fast as new sup-
plies of hot water came from the feeding pipe.
When the new miik is brought in, the pans are
placed in this cistern, and liot water in.mediately
let in flowing along till it rises to the height of the
lioles perforated in the tube which conducts it away.
Wlien th? water has liwm used and become cool, the
ping is drawn and tbe cistern emptied entirely of
water. By this means and by letting in hot air from
hisk fchen,fhe dairy Httai'i.*# temperature, in win-
tcr, of from 52 to 54 degrees. At thU temperatnre
Mr. H. again obtained ‘Jti ounces of butter from the
CN'atn of IG quarts of milk. This was an increase
of a little over 50 per cent.
By using co d water iu summer through the same

contrivance the milk can be kept from souring as
soon as it otherwise wouid. In both seasons—sum-
mer and winter—Mr. H. obtains the largest yield
of liut'er, when bis dairy is about from 5‘20 ta’ 550
of Fahrenheit's Iheniiometer.

Young America is growing rapidly. Every
day we meet with proofs of this encouraging fnei.
'lore are four of tiic latest imstanoes x>f rapid de-
velopment:
A youngster, not quite three year* old, says to his

i.ster, while munching gingerbrcail, “Siss, take half
of this cake lo keep till afternoon, when I get
cross.”

‘ Frank,” said an affectionate lady, the other day,
to a promising boy, “if you do not stop smoking and
i-eadingso mud), yon will get so after a while that
you wo.u’i c.ure nothing at all about work.
“Mother,” replied the hoi>eful, leisurely removing

a very long cigar and turning another leaf, “I’ve
got so now'”

The choicest pleasures of life lie within the range
of moderation.

Tattlers and hypocrites are twins, and the off-
spring of the devil.

Faith has a quiet breast,

jieak not rather than speak ill.

Quick to for;;ive and slow to anger.
Th" sweetest pleasures arc soon gone.
Guilt H best disi:overrd liy its own fear*.

I’.itiencc is tbe key of content.

—

Mahomet.
“Have you been to the .\s‘.or Library?” a son

asked his f.ither.a few d.iys ago.
“No, I hive not,” replied the f.ither.

“You liid better call and ^ee it,”the youth con-
tiiiii' il: “Just mention my name to the Librarian,
and be will show you every attention.”

“John, goto the store,” said a mother to her
little s.in, “.'.nd get me seven pounds of coffee.”
“No, 1 won’t, 1 feel indi.sp'jsed this morning.

Send father, and tell him tt bring me a paper of
tobacco, aini to be quick.”

1

j^j^The following article appeared recently in

the New York Eeening Post. It is forcibly

written, and presents a proper^eview of the re-

cent Congressional elKtion in this district, but

we have not heard that any steps have be^n ta-

ken to contest .Mr. .Marshall's election, fraudulent

though it is known to be, and we presume no-

thing of the kind will be done:

[From th* N*w York Eveninx Pu*t.]

Three Case* For the next t'onsrrB* to Consider.

The Hou)e of Representatives at Washiii.r^on

will have lieforc it iirxt winter some imjiortant

News from Mexico*
Through the kindueiw of Mr. A. A. BeuflelU we

are put in possession of the following late news
from the city of Mexico :

Mexico, Sept. 17, 1P.W.

Yon will see from the newspapers I send yon that
the revolution is concluded by a prouuociaiuento
for the plan of Aynlla, which is that of Alverez.

Gen. r.omnlo Dinz de la Vega fa the eonunasding
General. We have n<> President as yet, and shall

not have nntil the revolutionary diets nnite an<l

select one, which I tliiuk will take place about the
end of this month. Most likely Gen. .Alvarez snd

questions in re'ation to the election of its meinbers.
|

_;i, t fi. 1

Licli branch of Congress i.s empower, d to J 'dije
j

The est.ites of Gen.Sant.a .Anna are erabirgoed
of the right oi its own uu'.rabers to tiieir seats, aud
some person.) will piescnt them.selves, claiming
seat.), who have never been elected.

In the fouith chapter of the lirst part of the Re-
vised Laws of this State—a chapter relating to the
rights of tiic cit.zens and inhabitants—occurs this

seclioii;

“All edectioDS ought to be free; and no person by
force of arras, malice, m'.nacing or othcrwi>c, shall

presume to dfat'arb or liiode, any citizen of this

State in the exercL* of the right of suffrage.”

T'lI" ma.xim here laid down fa so obvious that it fa

almost a trufam; an election which is not fr e fa not
uu elec. ion; iiu election meau) Ihe voluntary
and nne ustromed concurreiice of a majority uf
persons entitled tojihc right of suffrage, in usHigiung

a post of public trust or duty to an iudividuaT.

The very word clioicc or eloctio.' implies the ab-
sence of all teiror or forcible hindrance. If the
citizen acts under the constraint ot fear, either in

giving hfa vote or staying away from the polls, an
election has not ’oce:i had, the people have not made a
choice. Surround the tran.sactkm wiih what form-
aliiie.) you will,make it look like an election iti every
other rc.)pcct, yet as long a.s it wants this )siential

quality of free, unimpeded and voluntaiy action ou
the part of the pe<>ple it fa none; it fa simply an ap-
poiutiuent made by certain persona in the exercise
of an arbitrary di.scretion.

NVe qu :tc tue Uevfaed Statntes of this State, not
because Congres- i.s obliged to regard them, bat be-
cause they prtssiit the legal definition of a political

elt ciion, and show wl.at idea wise and learned men,
who make the principles of politic 1 law theirstudy,
entertain of the nature of the process.

Will any body pretend that there was any eUc-
tion of a member of Congre.-s the other d ty at Lon-
favillc? It is true, that it las been called by that
name, and it fa true that a man named Ham|>hrey
Mar)h.ill got the certificate, ui.d means to present it

to the next Cougre.s.). But the name does not
change tbe transaction. To cuu.stitute an election

there should have been a free and peaceful choke,
which there whs not. Th* day began in d< mon.stra-
tions of mntual animosity, a sort of gtiartl' d show
of liostility between the panics, which, ere long,
p.'uiseJ into acts of criminal violence and outrage;
tbe city blazt d with dreadful fires, ami men were
shot down in tlie streets. We do not a*k who be-
gan the affray; we do not ask who was most to
b.ame, but we ask whether there was any election?
No, it was not pos.sible, amid.st all this tumult and
terror, while nrmed proce.s.)ioos were parading the
streets, and men fled from them In fear of t 'cir lives;

while bands of men were putting lorche) to the
dwellings, aiid others were firing at the iacendiarirs
from tbe wiuduws, that there should be anything
like a choiceby the peo]de. It matter." not whether,
if the polls had been unobstructed, and the voting
peaceable and nninterrnptcd, Mr. MarsltHll would
have )iill bvtn ilecred. It is enonjli that the elec-
tion wa* iaterrupted and prevented by violence, and
timt nothing took place more di-sti ving of the name
than one of those revolntioim which suddenly change
tbe aspect of ]:o!iticaI afl'airs in the eity of .Mexico.
'I’ho House of U,';>rp!)cnlative!) will not ‘do its duty
in this matter if it does not st nd back Mr. Marshaii
to Lrnfaville for a clean certificate—an authentic
commission from tlie pcoj'lc.

The case of Mr. Keunett, who will claim hi." scat

In the ne.xt Congress iw representative from the
city of Ht. Louis, fa very siinilur to that of Mr.
Marshall. That, likewi c, liegan with the fonns of

an election aud pa.-sed into a riot. The sfeets on
tbit occasion—it was the eiglith of .August, last

year—were filled with an infuriated mob, who de-

molisbed houses and dragged out and bcatsachor
tbe wretched inmate* as wen- not fleet moughof
foot to escaiie. More than flify dwellings were dC'

stroyed iu Uifa manner—tlie fiirnitntc bruktn in

pi 'cea und the iulubitant* rendered iioineb ss. Blood
Wits shed in these disorders, also; the strUe had it*

killed ami wonnded. IVaccfiil men, who were not
engaged in q'lelling the tumult, kept out of tbe
street.*, ami timi.l men would not venture to tbe
polls. When at length thevotes which were taken
in tbe midst ot this violence and confusion were
couute , it appeare:! that Mr. Kenaelt had a ma-
j'uity, and he wa* decl -red lo be elected.

But will the Hon.se of Ilepre-i"nlaiivc3 ratiiysuch
proceeding* as prop.'r ami regular? Do they sit at

Washington to recogufae a riot as an election, be-
cause it begins with certain formalities, and ends
with a counting of votesand a certificate, while all

betweeu is tumult and terror, and there can be no
pretence that the exercise of the right of suffrage
wea free and nndisturbed? What sort of eUctioius
arctbo.se which end iu fnneral*? AVheii a pers.m
claiming to be a member of a legislative body
brill s a cerlificate stained with blood, tbe fo’ul

doenment should be given to the flames, and he
who presents it should be remanded to hfa district

and to those whom bo rails his con^titiieins.

Tlicre is an election ofa delegate from Kiins.ts or-

den d by the assembly which usurped the title o'

the Legislature of Kaasit.s. It will be for the Ho‘o.se

of lleprtsontAtives o say whether they wil allow
any validity to an election which derives it* author
ity from such a .sonree. The Legfafatiire which or-

dered this election was its«lf compose*! of men who
were voted for under tlie muzzles cf Miasonrl rifles

From beginning to end the whole 1 roceeding wus
one of terror and menoce, and no attempt ha.* been
made la any quarter to pcr.-naile the public that it

was othenFise; the author* of the violence gloric-d

in it as an act of bcrofani. It i* an nneontested act

of revolution, and will the House of Representatives
accept a revolution for an election.

It fa quite time that proceeding* of this character
should bo rebuke 1. In onr State we ordain penal
tie.)—the doom of an ignominious !mpris<)nmcDt in

ad'ition to a pecuniary mulct—ngain.st those who
attempt to influence an election by threats of vio-
lence. A more powerful discouragemeut to such
proceeding) would be rigidly to exclude from legi?

iative lu'die* ami all other elective posts, those who
seek to profit by them. Show the rufflan that he
gains nothing by hia practices bnt final defeat, dis-

appointment and shame, and you remove tbe temp-
tati It to fo’low hfa example.

NVe Iiave not, by any means, exhansted the sub-
ject in the reinarxs which we have made, and shall

take aaother opportunity to speak of one or two
aspects of tnfa q'teslion which are yet to be noticed

BY TELEGRAPH.
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.Mllitarr >lov*aaeat*.

I
WasiitNOTON. Oct. 6.—The new teBth RcgimeBt

! of iafjntiT, of Alexander, has been ordered to th*

I
t’ppcr Misaiasippi. It will quarter ia tb# winter at
Fort Sneiling, near St, Paul*, ami at Fort Crawford,
near Prairie Dnrbeiu. The Firat Cavalry moved
from Fort I.eaveuw(iith, '2Utli September, for the
Si inx country, to take part in operatioA* agaiuet
the hr stile Imliaa*.

A Cabioet ineeting waa held yasterday to eonakier
the fra.)ibi!iiy of a a.iip canal neraaa the lathnius «t
Ifttricn, a* propo.std by F. M. Kelly, who represent*
the interests of tbe Oceanic Company of N. York.
Tbe proposition of the Company fa tb.tttb? Govern-
ment ahull U-M tbe practicability of the plan, by
ending n corpse of uffic«ni to re-examine tto rott te

’ bv Gen. La Slave, commaiider-in-cliief of Vera fruz, I
*onreyc<« ay Mr. Keiley, ofNew York, as cngiB#«r,

t alid uo donbt will be sold for the benefit of the Re- :
runs front tbe Gulf of Darien vfct tb# Artrate

aud Dnaudo rivers to Lurabolt Bay, on the Pacific.
Secretanes Davis and D>b;ns arc in fovurof tb#

public. I think many of S<uita Auua’s friend* will

share the same fate.

fyeuator DixoiiS Spoerh.
In our last issue wc published the able speech

of tLo lion. -Archie Dixon. Coming ns

does from a man whose purity and patriotism arc

above suspicion, and who has long been an in-

fluenti.al Whig leader, it cannot fail to attract at-

tention and to produce u powerful effect. The
Henderson Reporter, in pubifahing it, says:

It fa a paper that we most cheerfully endorse, a*
can erciy uatioiial man iu this broad Ua.ou. Its
princi]ilt* ami poeitioiis ate invulnerable. Coming
as it dots from a high soarce—from a man who b is

loug lHen iu public li'e—front a man whose pure
patriotism has ever stood above suspicion—from a
man who is not aspiring to any publ.c station, sure-
ly it m'lst have its influence upon the pnbllc mind
at thl) truly important tia of our country'* hfatory.

Senator Dixon having all his life been i»s*ociated
with, aud a prominent member of, the late Whig
paity, ndcht give uiiscrupulous men a pretext,
flininy though it be, for impugning his motive* for
having taken this step. If so, let all who read or
hear such imputation reflect, that those who resort
to .such an unjust and unfair course, do so in default
of argument to combat the high positions be has
taken in this most able, patriotic aud timely effort.

'I'liroughoiit the entire speeth tbe author niuitituined

a lofty be.ai ing, as if under a deep conviction of the
impoita'.ce of giving a proper direction to the pub-
lic mind, in view of such an honorable adju.stmeut
of cpiifli:ting opinions and interest.) i:i the I'iffereut

sections of the Union as mieiit restore tranquility
to the country, and seenre thereby the adoption of
a line of public policy mutu.dly satisfictory to the
North and tbe South, to the Eustandthe >»est, and
thereby perpetuat • this glorious Union, with all its
bciirfils and blei^sicgs, to the latest posterity.

We cau K.iy iu very truth, that Senator Dixon
waa : ot contro led by any motive other than th.it

prompted by tlie loftiest patriotism in view of the
promotion of the country’s good. For that noble
piirpo.sa this important steii was taken—but not
without ca m, deep ard sober meditation, snd a
thorough conviction of its propriety; yea, its ne-
cessity.

'Wliiit Kiiilronsi*) Do.
The following paragraph, from the Athens

[Tenn.] Post, shows what railroads do for farm-

ers. The farmers of the three counties named
derive a clear profit this year alone, on the single

artie'e of wheat, of more than S200.000, front

the railroad. Their 400,000 bushels of wheat
sells for §200,000 more than it wouid have re-

alized if there had been no railroml to take it off:

Whe.it—

T

lic price continues at one dollar. Oa*
hundred and iiiiieUen wagons iiiiloudot at the depot
here on Thnrs'lay, the 0th. Thfa conctj’ will e.X|:ort,
ol the lale yu ld of the harvol, one huadred and
sixty tho>;sai:d biishtl*. Other C'ltmtics along the
line of Ihe railroad will perhaps do as well. The
three rounties of Hradley, Jic.Minn and Jlonroe,
from the information now in our por.iessioii, w* have
no doubt will sell for export over 4tKJ,00o Iiu.shefa,

at an average of one dollar per htwhcl. Here, then,
i.) the snug sum of bct« ren fi.ur and five hundred
thonsa’.il dolI.iTH tl fl'c-seil uniom; the [leojlc of tli se
count ies for the single article of wheat alone—the
product of a .•ingle hurvc.st. How m'lch wheat did
these s.ime coun'i' 8 export before the railroad was
built. a:id at what price ? Not more than twenfv-
five thon-isnd bii.^hel*, and that small amount wits
soM at an aver-! re of fifty cent* per bushel. In the
meanwhile, land.* have qiiudniplcd in value, and the
owners h ive aetually In come lieli hv tbe ciihance-
ment. aIrao.)t without any effort of their own.
Woiidcri: jicople ever think of the*.- things when
they are cnmid.iining at the road’s Inability lo do
three month's work in .a single week.

MaCMFCIEXT rRF.SKNT) FROM Ann-FL-K*DER
TO THE Empress Eecr.viR )ND 1’rincess Math-
i.DE.—AIhI-< l-Kuder has arrived in Puri*. Hfa

health nmlinue* lo improve. H- brought with
him .)ome magnificient pre"' nts for thcE'iipre.-s snd
tbeladie.sof theUourt. The prc'sent f*r the Em-
pre.-) cotfii-.ts of a p.tir of ilippers so lichly set with
precious stones a* to be worth 20,n00 I'iiwt rs, and
a rich carpet for the side of a b< d. Tha Princess
Nlathilde i) lo receive a corapkte coff'..'e service i.i

chtvsed silver, in t e fashion of Cuiistantimiple, and
on the salver the Emir has caused to be engraved
some Arab verses, complimentary to the Pi iiiceM.

A Sideiiuid cm'' rt'iden <1 iitpkin cover* the salver,
and il ahme i) worth 5,000 piastrrs. Accompany-
ing thi s' fviceiia qumtity . f Mocha eoffec. and

Goverument Survey.

Hi U
Baltimobz, Oct. 5.—Yesterday evesisg while

^ __
Democrat* of th# IGtfa Wwil wer# rttuntiug

procession I ever witnesued. There were not more I
I*'**®* ni#i#) meeting, several pistol shoU were

than 50 soldiers and about 100 gentUmen. Ihe ' info the proceastoo, from 'be corner of Pin#
and Baltimore, in tbe extreme western part #f Hi#
city, by certain parties siud U» belong to the K. N.
order.
A young man named TTboma* Burke, in th# pro-

cesMou, was shot in the head and died shortly after-
ward at tbe luflrniArv, where be was taken.
Thomas Dstns has been arrested, charged with

the murtfer. The occui rence bas canaej ejasid"r-

o„,.u. ,i„. ci„.,ri.r, jb,
i

eut* of rival fire compaoie* and political cJahii.

1 have great faith iu th't* change, as all the lead-

ers are to be a fresh set of men, aud of p'ivate char-
acter—by this 1 mean nut soldiers nor priests, 'the

lOlh of the present month (day of the M^.xicon in-

dependence), passed off very dull; il was the worst

rest were little school-boys. Th? illuminations were
very good.

We have bad a great deal of rain this season,
sometimes it bas rained all day. [.An unusual thing
iu that country .]

From tbe trunslalbn made for na from the Mex-
ican papers, we find oursclvt'S compelled to con-
dense *0 a.) to give only the principal iiew.).

Geu. Vega net ived a commumca'.iou from Mr. D.
M. Arroyo, .struDgly recniumeuding the .tost Uiieral

course towards all foreigntis iu Mexico, with the
fullest [iroUction to their property aud es'.utes.

J!r. Stewart hit), at hfa own expense, completed a
line uf telegraph betwi-en Mexico and 'lacubaya.

Gen. .Santa Auna's estate* in and near Vera Crnz
have been [ilactd in the band.) of trustee*, to preveut
hi* friends and agents from uring them. T'ue land

The political excilement fa very great here
There are torch-light procesaiooa a^ m**# OMCt-
ings nig'iitly. The Americaua ar# holilittg a ateet-
iug to-oight.

AMcrteaB llaai .VIectia#.
Philadrli UIA, Oct. 5, P. X.— The forgest

of E;icero. Taso de Neva and B .ca de Monte have ^

been orJeretl into the trusteeship of Feliciano i P. ,* ... *
-

**

Bicarte
party. Deiegatioa* from be vanoo* ward* Burchad
tot e square in procesniona with music, hBoatn

n > B IB- B-.- I
' and laniern*. Speaking was going on from thrmBalloon Ascension from Cmcin-
;
different stand*. At thi prfoeVstond

IlitflB I Perkioa presided.
Disaster to the rayaaers. .An addresa waa read and adopted by aeclama-

L.vst Monday evening .Mona. Godard made hia !
-Speeche* fo.lowe*! by Lewi* C. Levin, W

,„.„d balloon rr.,„ Cincinno.', nenon.
| ^

'

panted by five ciiizeiia of the place. The follow- , of the maae were able to hear and they wer# eoa-

I
tinnally intcmpteil by tbe arrival of fresh deleg-a-

'

lion.*. The meeting cloeud about 10 o'clock, with
riiich

ing vivid description of the trip and ita result* we
copy from the Ciucinnati Gazette, aa written by

.Mr. Bellman, their reporter, who waa one of tbe

voyagers

;

Turnpikes and roada were like “chalk lines,”

cro*.'iug at irregulnr .'ingh.*, while upon them horses
and wagon* were plainly setn moving to and fro,

VI ry diiniLut.ve in appearance ami resembling mites
J.awiug crumbs of bread. Village* wt-re passed
over iu rapid succession, and at half-pa.*t six o'clock
we were over Lebuuun. By thfa time the storm was
rapidly ueariiig us aud r.ll eves were turned to our
heroic comiiijudtr. He relieved the balloon of the
minfatJre bouse surrouniiing our car, and on we
sped. Below u) the clouds appeared like a heavy
f.ig, and around it* on i very side W" were cucom-
puBseil r. ilh 1. mi. t. A* the -torm drove a* onward
wc dotiuctly hcaid the raiu pouriog down npon
.Mother Earth, the sound rcsemMiug tbe passage of
a train of car.*.

Relieved of more hallnst, we gai .ed an altitndeof
scvcDl.'tn thousand fr.nr hondr d and fifty feet.

Here ccusalions of chilliues* came over us, and tbe
atmosphere being 'lamp, our party experienced veiy
unpleusaiit fieUngs. Qve: coats, shawls, wines, cor-
dial.*, Ac., were nut enffleient to keep us from sbak- !

ing, and for a time the “chiil*” had control of a),
j

The storm was terrible; the lightning leaped from
cloud to cloud, accompanied by peals of tliouder.

The gloom was fearful. Never had I beheld such
warring of the elcmetiu. It seemc.i as if the .*torm

WHS teal ing and reading its way through tbe path
our balloon had taken ;iiid had brunghl all tbe art.I-

Icry of heaveu into action. If by ch.uice onr captain
or one of us nttered i wor 1 there wen- airy tongnea
below mocking ns from every side. The wind, which
drove the clouds onward so rapidly, afao harried ns
on at tlie rate of seventy mile* an hour.

In a few ralnutes we sailed by the cloud* and the
light* of farra-hon.ics were again vfaible. Mnns. G.
(leeiniiig it best to drsceud, notice w:i.* given for all

to crouch down in f e bottom of the car. The valve
rope was purtsl and down we went. Our anchor I

caught aud fur a moment held ns, bat a strong gala
of w^ind caught our balloon, snapped tbe coni to |

which the anchor was attached, and we were left to 1

the mercy of its fury. The night was “ visibly I

dark,’ our party at no time being able to recognise
|
WilM>a,for the murder, a year ajfo, of a colored

each other, the rain all the time pouring upon us in !
man, in tbe State Prison, was to ^ve taken plaee

torrents.
j

in thfa city to-day, bat a short time befbr# tbe boor
Bud'lenly we felt our car ntsbing over tbe tops of ! set for execution and after the scaffold had been

trees, crashing and tearing ths limb* a* tbe balloon I
erectetl, the Governor anil Council, who hail been

wa.* diiven aioug. Moiis. il. gave u« the valve rope, = especially called tog.-ther to render Ihe petitioM of
and, mounting t:;c side of Ihe car, he ordered na to !

certain physcicians fur time to show that the prfa-
bohl f .-t. In another moment we Ian >ed in a corn- . oner wa* insane wht nhe committed tbo deed.graut-
fifld. and, by the force of tbe 'viod, we were dragged i

cd a reprieve for sixty days.
•nd bumped along the ground a iJfatance of half a 1

mile, now ; brough a fence, then stri'sing a stump or
;

.Arrival #r ibe Nartb Star,
tree, or whirling through the C 'lm-.sul’ii* at a tearful Nkw Yoas, Oct 5.—The steamship North Star
velocity; our bead* rapped each other, aud not na- = arrived thfa morning flmm Havre via Cowes, with

a grand piece of fire-work*, the motto of
was “Our own, our native land."

Fr#a .Mrxir#.

Nzw Orleans, Oct. 3—The •taomship N«Btila*
ha* arrive, front RrowiutviUc, bringing dates to tbe
'22d alt., which farnfaii later news frooi Mexico.
Geu. Castro still ha* the coinmaod at Xatanioras,

t .ouah Dome of t • garrison oppose him and favor
ihe plan of Yhlauri.

The city fa embroilid with eontentioa* and rival
factio..a, while tbe revolatjonary force is withoot.

T'he besiegers noaioer from GOy to 1,200, and are
demanding tbe nneonditioBal aarrender of tbe city.
Gen. Vidanri i* aiea marehiiig npon tfatamora*.
San Louis Polosi fa captured by the insurgenu.
Gen. G.nlan ha* beeu killed.

Tbe garrison of Tampico has prenooaced in favor
of the p'an < f VUauri, and driven out Gen. Lto-
noTB.

Frnm Nerfelk.

Baltimorb, Ocl 4.— .A boat I'rcm Nor'oik brings
intelligenct to noon }iftertlay.

On X'Mfiay there were 11 deaths, Tuesday 7, nnd
up to noon AVfdnesday only one reported.
At P'>rt)niouth on M<>aday no death* oeearrad;

on Tursilay there were 3, and Wednesday none re-
ported. X'let of t' e death* were among the in-

mate* of tbe almalion.'ie and coiorrd people.
A few abHciiteea have retamed and are down with

the fever.

Dr. Henry Seldennnd R. Doleympla are deal

Fr«« IlnvaM.
Nrw Yore, Oct. 4.—Tbe brig Forcellofrom Bos-

ton to Philadelphia fa ashore near Q>ioqne, Loag
Ldand. Tbe crew fa Mippos d to be aaved.
The .steamship Blank NYarrior bas arrived, with

dat> s from Havana to the 38th inst.

The bcaltU of Havana fa good and boaineni ac-
tive.

Freight* advanciog.

.Vlarderer RearievviL

Boston, CctoberS, P. M.—Tbeex.'cutioo of Jas.

Political .tloTeaficatK

:

The Deiii--0"-*y and .Aati-Kaoer-Not

the l»t Ccn^Tceei'wisI Diaifict beMaM- * V ;-*.

ing at Padseah mm Tbntaday foal. AitK-r^gh

large, it waa not, on aecoont of a.ekttet* in the

country aad other esneeo, ao Ixrgc a naeeting a*

wa* anticipated. Among the apeakera were

AA'in. R. Vance. E*q.. of this city. Lociaa

.Aixlcraon, of Onivc*, aad other prsminent ri'id-

line Whigs. Aflsong the letters rend frwB d»
tingui'hcd gentlemen wLo could not ka yeser nt

were the follow ing:

Reply #r tfir. IMven.
Hrndbrson, Sept. 21,

Gentlemen:—

I

am ia tbe mript year fae .r of
the l.'itli inetnnt, requestin;; me to be pii-scct and
midrr** n Mae* Meeting of tbe DeiMocrary. to be
held in Paducah on the 27th faot. Tun sre rig .t

iu 's;'po*ing that it la my iateBiien to ro-op#ra(o
in ftiture with tbe Democratic party. The Whig
P'irty, with which I hare so foog acted, has no
longer a polit-eal exigence. I have no p;riy row,
but 'ny coantry. To 'hi* I shall not ee**e to bo
f.ii'.h;ul. The .Amerksn pnrtv, divi-M a* it fa into
‘.wo great sectional parties, the ane No.tbern ami
the othrr Sonthera, can on.y injire where it wou:d
serve the ce-aotry; for i' ltcad of ttrengthrniag h#
natioDal mm of ill parttC'), it caa only divide them
in all tbe i lection*, when anfofi a^ concert of
action are nerw«*ary to the very salvation »f tbe
conntry. As far as I can Jmlge tbe Dem<v-rntie
party, althongh weakened in tbe free !4>atr«, m siiil

national, aad still co-operate* with tbe Soaihern
Dimocrney, in eppn*)t>oBto the Aheft ioret*
Fecesoiirrs of the North, who. to .fa-tioy the inelt-

torfon of slavery, would rend tbe Cnfon nstnider.

and bury beneath tbe raino 01 the Cot.stitaiiou tbo
Ubeitire of tbe coantry.

I regret, gentlemea. that cirenmetaae#* ewer
which I have no etmtroL wi'I prevent my being
with yon oa the oecaefon nUndeil to.

1 am. very truly,

Toor obnArat aervnitt.

ARCH. DIXON
L. 51. Trimbfe, S. B. J. Twymnn, and ethers-

Letter fr#m H## Was. Fr*«»en.

LortsTiLLS. dept. 23.
Gentlemen:—A few day* mnee, apoo my rvown

to thfa place. I received yonr note inviting me to be
presunt at a Mass M-eet^r ef tbe Demoernry, at
Padneah, on tbe '27th instant. I regret that my
private aftiir* win prevent me aceepting tbe invlto-

rion with which joa have honored me, and fram
being n ewat at aa aesembiv of ibe Democracy ef
tbe First Congr-saional Dfatriev b the r^eent
efaction tb"y ha e aebly soHlaiiMd pihietple* which
I eon-i'ler enientfal to the proapciity ai d bappintrs
of the eonntry, and have reetstt d inaovatioaa at war
whh the interest* and charhcicr of the pcopfa of
Kentncky.

Permit me fo retarn yon my aanraneeaor respect
to tbe body yon rei>n *ent, and to remaiD.

Tov obedient •errant,

W. PRESTON.
L. S. Trimble, Esq., and others.

Spi*iTn*Li*'v.—The Philm'clpbfa Argns i^n:
The lost, and one ef tbe b lde*t fbiifa* we have
heard, oceuired fact week, fa the upper part iff tbn
city. Thevpiritof a omrlered moa bee been for
months in tribulation, bat flna'Iy, a !kw ray* fanee,
socceeded ia eooininnieatnig tbe foct that liavfog
been mardered some ten years <dacc. U* body wa*
pinced ia a di^ well ia a fatting pnstare, ard ibe
well having *ioce bees lillcd, the potion was fimsd
incoBTitaieot, eepecial.y a* the place had keca haiit

npon. Rid the sp:rit wint* tbe body taken ap sad
dweaily mterred: The aieriae loeatioB w.>* in-

dictml-^firectlT beneath tne faeps o. aeertaia bonm
in Uatcbfaoa atr et, betwera Peplar sad .Ofahrd
aveanr ; and since t'oen tue moat fatborfons excawa-
tinn* have been going on to find tbe body, wbils tbe
•tory bus affordei* abondant :ood for goefap.

Epioram on a Woman-Hater—

O

ne of tbe Vtt
epirrsm* ever written wu eeejnrrd ap a goad
nmny yettra ago by—we don't know whom. Qnien
aobe* Here it fa:

.4* Horrr oa# dap was ahmsg th# t#z
A»loia(s tha’ le#•rt•alr bot •**>«* 1 # «#R.

A'hI ta mamaB# bat BO<i*ht '# ana t#);
”It#v»' BiBi! b'B,” B*TB Kata i>* .amilr w>UB:
Hii^'ter BgrMU »o siactlr wth h.ai.

Thai a# aa«#T waal* starry az al !''

frcqui'iitly wc saw stars all around. Up and down
we went, when the car struck a tree and Mon*,
ilodard wa.* hurM to the ground, a dfatance of
thirty feet; the ne.xt moment we were crashing
Hguinst a tall stump ot a tree, when Col. Initham
and Mr. Iloal were thrown with great violence from
the basket, the former on the back of the neck aiMt

sboold'-rs, and the latter on hfa breast. Mr. Cripjien
and myself were left a'one in the car. Mr. Crippen,
obeying iostraction.* to keep in the b<>Uom of tbe
car, uud I holding on with ali my might to the valve
rope, up we mounted. Fortunately wc dashed into
the limb* of a tail dead tree, and in an in*Uiit tree,
balloon, car and KroRant* were fl.it on the gron’ d.
•vlr. C. wa* beneath the tree in*ea"ible, while 1 lay
covereil np by tbe basket. By diirging tbe earth
iiencutu Mr. C. with my hands, I som extricated
him from hfa posit.on and dragged him from beneath
the heavy tree. Moos. Godard and iles-'ra. Latham
and Hoal then came np.

.Mon.*. G. had his lip badly cut an-1 tbt fl '»h lace-
r.ated o'l one of hislimb); Col. Lithum i>..U an auE’e
sprained aud hia head, aaoulder* ao<’ Iiody generally
bruised: Mr. Hoal hod !iL*brea.*t cru.*ht.-(i in, three
lib) broken, and otherwise badly bnifaed. Mr. Crip-
p)‘u had hfa head and neck “B'*evred,'’aad t euei^ly |

scratched and brnfaed. I was bruised nomewhat, .

but not m.iterially injured. Tbe rain continned to
~

pour d )wn in sheet*, when it was decided that Col. 1

Latham and I should go iu oearch of a farm-house.
'

Clinging to each other, and after a perambulation of
about three miles, through brush, mod. Ac., we
found the re&idonce of Mr. Geo. E. Smith, who
gathered together several of the oeigbboiiug farm-
ers and went with us to the relief of those raontly

inj irtd. The only way of floding the remainder of
_

onr party wa* by screaming at fne top of onr voices I

and receiving from them a similar response
At nine o’clock we were all comfortably seated in

Mr. Eioitli’a pleasant home, in front of a large
Mozing fire. Every attention was given us by Mr.
5)mitti and ladies and the neighbor*. Dm. Adams
and Dilley, of Waynesvilie, who had been aent for,

soon arrived, and Mct»)r*. Crippen and Hoal were
promptly attendrd to. We were inturmed that onr
landing place was e.'ist of the Miami river, one-
fourth of a mile south of Cea*.ir's creek, and abont
three miles south of WayneavilJe, or about fifty-one
miles from Ciuclnnati.

date* to tbe '22d alt., tbe same as bruoght by tha
Pac:flc.

The North Star patoetl the steamahip Africa en
the 30th ult., in latitode 48.50 and longitaife 46 55.
She abo passed the ColliiM steamer Bailie yester-
day mornmg at 10 o'c ock, im Utitiufe 40.25 and
longitude CO.40.

Froan Baltliaer#.

Baltimore, Oct. A—The mail brings ao oewi
south of tfavannab.

The Russian Miiuter at Wasiiington waited *
Lieut. Maury yesterday, and presenietl bus with aa
autograph tetter frrom the Grand Duke of Ceaston-
tiiie oomplimrntiag him on hfa easinent laber ia tbe
cause of scientific navigatiou.

Deasecratie Cenveaiien,
Lexinoton, Kt., Ocl. 5, P. M.—The Democratic

Convention met to-day. There were probably 1 ,r«0
iwrsoas present. Don;la*, Pu.h, McCreary, Wil-
lard a..d others spoke, and there will be more speak-
ing to-night. All the prominent p^tkians ef ibe
State are present, but the turn out of people wa*
very small in comparfaun with tbe expectations and
caiculatFins. Nearly half of tboae present from a
distance bailfrom LoafavUle.

Whim yfaeUaa
Nzw Yobe, Oct. 4, P. .M.—The Whigs ef this

city I'ppoaed to fusion held a meeting at Cenetlta-
tiuu Hall thfa evening, which was largely attended.
George Wood presided. An uddrt-** woe agreed
npon strongly denanefatory of the abaodonment ef
W big principles and fnsiou with acctioiial orgaaiaa-
tions eolliag themselves Repablicaus. A preamble

i and resolutions to the aame etfect were adopted, aifo

, mliiog a Whig State ennvention ia this city oa the
2!d, to take such uiessurea u may Le dcioaed ad'
vfaable.

THIRD STRfeET
\l'k«lfsale CosfectiftBarjr, Fruity

Toj tid Varictj E^takliitkaeit,
>U. .kBaVE WMmSt SIDE.

T HK»oft«crsto.rr .mliirm U— n r*
.Ubft -.»4b'. a« t* k ft f'faU biifttfMf.

Wtoi M.i ,m p>Ar% o4
H«4. mm4 Doeli Cmmdn

U 09 )Ar%
4^ 99 1*4 4o;
4i 4o Jo 1-4 «lo;

Jt do 1 dos Mdtb. Taaifu

14 du do «l*s Stnwkoriiofo tte;

I# do do do K ao do;
l-OdoU Aioioodo;

1-f do dfo'tir do;
14 do CrooM oU;
1# da 7i>borio;
• <|j Ea«>*olk Walomla;
Id :rM*b .lose Ootoa.
4 iiosa
lo buf«ol'»fai:t« >000;

IS bvsoo Ptf#»oor Ooaco;
4do 4a> froo^ft.fiuicf ^oao«, >^ooch;

4 01^00 d4» 10 <4 AM: ore,
IH botmn l»^ov4od mmI A oor rmm Moeowwot;
M ooij c9aA» irood Lodtfioio. i ooc^
4 do do do iiWoofik#

lit l«i# 1*4 Ood Vd BOMoft,
4# do«w o >—rtid rrooorwoH. piot lor^;
So yrtiw oftRO. tod 1*10/ tof t'ord»;
loo do PoStmIoo’s MotcEoo.
D doicOAtfrood i'ovo
40 «>.» do PioJuod do; ft

MOO 1-4 t9M9 doodtoop;
4001-4 do do;

*

40.400 i :o*roo/olt 4'iftlitJM;

SOeoooft BrootoT. o ^>ctia«;

10 do Port Wuo» do;
14 do 1 torvt; do;
0 oo C^iUl'wo't Toj«, oooootod ns«»o;
MOuroOzHo I l^'zroCroedora;

4M«L00 rOfpftdf^Oa

4i#u *11 La sof Fif# WwEs.«ki#b I raa 1 st asaa-
foet ir#-’B m. TH#t or# «»a<raat»l Sr*' # .ai.ij, 0. *
k'aniaeiiuwl kvu## #r to# h#*t FytaaM .m'.i* a:## ra-
te* S^alM. luaolM r#e.iviaa aa MMr.aaBi at famrj
VtameU Co f#cii’>a*nB«.S#za( Tort la *11 <a*ir BonaUu
A'X>CaaLM#( av own aaauiaciuz# uf ..1 — r'lrgi.
woiraaug raaoIteoaF aaaafac.ar#il i# tS# Ua.<m
•S.tf ALFMKD SoalK.
gft* Yaomma and Comaummaalik, F's kiur. uartt#,

t i»..’#c«. Ala . N*#ti##l. laa'aMbulM, lo.. WSif. .'*»•#-
v.ilB > Baa., eee* ta «<^Rlr to oauaul uf $1 BBsa S##S
fall to laa <Jfa< AO* espy at fnfmr, amik-fa. le aSveft Mr.

B€K>k».
INDIAN DOC’TOK'S NOTICE.

J
UST iB#e#d f>#a tb# vmb of Hall a h#r. Bail*'*
Foiotlv Kroctx. M arSigia#, a* Domowl.e Fnznc^oa.

•a oia M s*4 eoeae, ftvai fa. <l••Fna(aa. aamaa, wap-
tea. oaS vwtulob). tl. itaiot ot ITT vonwM iImmm.W awi.
^ b lOr... wu. a pia aSmvuUM of It tear

booUrto steSictaal tiMA, sloot* os* b«rW IllsUreltS «ilb
apwonU ml omo hnmtitoM aaanmmga. hr
M. O., tb. Iwliaa Owtor.

Ai>pointinrntb of Proacbers*
The North Indiana Conference has made the

followingappointmcnts of preachers for the en-

suing year:

Madison Ditl., Thob. H. Ltnch, P. E.
Madison—We<>ley Chapel—E. I>. Long.
“ Third Street—J. C. Smith.
“ St. John’s—James B. Lathrop, C. W.

Kuter.

^
“ Wa-niit Street—To be supplied.

North MadiHun—Wni. H. Sheets.
Hanover—Francis S. P-itts.

Canaan—\Vm. Long, C. G. Heath.
Vevjy—John G. Cliafee.
Moorfield—J. B. Spares.
Mt. .‘iterliiig

—

A. G. Perkin.*, R H. Sparks.
P.ifriut—Jes.->e Brockway.
Versailles—Jacob Miller.

W. Terrill, A. A. Bible Society.

Jeffersonville Di.it., John A. Bcocss, P. E.
JeflersonviUe—F. A. Hester.
Port Fulton— .A. B. Heater.
Utica—B. F. Guteb.
Ch:irlcstown—Sa’T'pDon Efacher.
New Washington—A. F. Williams.
Ic'xiiigton—Gco. W. Winclicster.
Woofder— I)mic Cbivingtun.
Parfa—S. B. F’Xilkeiibnrg.

Vernon—John Miller.

Seymour—To be supplied.
Vfanna—Wm. Manpin.
llimryville—To be eupplied.

James Mitchell, Agent A. Col. Society.

South Tit. German Diet. , Jonn H. Barth, P. E.
Anrora—C'larles Dierking.
Madfaoii—J.ihn Reimer.
llockford—S. Miller.

Lonieville—Ch:i*. Schelper.
“ Ci'y Mission—H. Cook.

New Aliiany—H. C. G. Lieh.
CharK-stowu and Jeffersonville—II. Lukemeyer.
Cannclton—Max. IMionse.
Huntingbury— H. Cobbie.
BooD)ViIle—,1. H. A. Fq-w.
Evunsvill —F. IL cker
Mt. Vernon—L. Miller.

Appslatssest.
Washinoto.n, Oct. 4, P. M —The President h»

appointed G#o'ge W. Hopkins, of Virzinis, Chief
Justice of tbe U. 8. ^Circuit Court, for the District
of Columbis, to fill Ul# vaoAucy oceaaioned by tbe
death of Hon. Wm. Craoch. Mr. Hopkioe, who

; now holds the office of Jud-.e, in Virginis, wm for-

. merly a member of Congress, and Chsnre d ARtin

I

to Portngul, under the adminfatrstion of President
Polk.

I Mass lleetlNE In .Massaebnsnts.
Boston, Oct. 4.—Tbe De.nocrat* of Soiem, Maes.,

met yesterday and api>ointed delegates to the State
Democratic Convcuti'in. The coaventiou snani-
mon*ly adopted a resointion recommending tbe rc-
nominsuon of President Pierce.

Mutiny,
Richno.nd, Va., Sept. Uci.fi, P. M.—The erew

of tbe ship Areola, of Boston, now lying fo tbe

I

river, a.ud bound for Venice, have matin»ed, and

I

have been arrested and committed to the Hampton
I j ul. Tbe Captain bas come to tbe city to seek th#
sssfatance of tbe U. S. antborities. When arrest^

i the crew were armed with loaded pistols.

j
Telf#w Fever.

j

Baltimorr, Sept. 6, P. M.—The New Orlanns

I
msi'D of .'tunday have arrived.
The papers chronicle the prevalence of the yellow

I

fever iu many of tbe interior town* of Lonfaiann
and Mfasfasippi, and in some ploc4« tt fa raging as

I badly os it did in Norfolk.

^

Allesbaur Csuaty Fair.
PiTTsaraoH, Oct. I, P. .M. — Tbe Alleghnay

I
county fiiir to-day was attended by an immens* con-

;
course of people from all pmt*. It was the finest

exhibit km in every department — Agricalture,
)iechanics and Fine Arts—ever held here. The
preoiiums were awarded to-<)sy, classes to-morrow.

wofiU #f oo# a«odT#g amenmmga. Mr Wtiiiom OaiJr.
I. D..
Or hwlr. iTote ais a#T.sg meat >w# *#ars «>ia ta# lo-

dioR# is ta#z(*t)r ot ta# #diMl ari>s#Tt.— uf MfO# :a Sa-
tan'* (onlau. a#i«r«a#i ( a ereJoat-* at Oui«.Baau. oa«#,
aad aaTia# oa ggatori |#as»un fW ta# loat S: I### nan,
Ite# •goal#* g>te to «nt# jg#4 iu#a a oou« *g la# s»##i» ul
ta# #• raquir#
ra# kaoa ».U a# *oIS ’•*#•>* ia**«rF «##' '• tto Vai-

teSStatea. Qggdhawgte* sw w.U teoa# iz— SStegteji#*
gr.
ra# taraa, Wvag il«l'T«f#S ar nail, r##U«# pr###'* -

$S aeofr: iwn g##M* III. SaaS tS ter a ga#y t# ?«*•:*•
#aa#ena#t# a*, aad ta#a aed*r ta# gomaur wanted. Of as
yrrsa, at waoiaagi# yrie#* tor #g#u. Wa#a aamaiod aa ta#
*aa#ma#r** •rp#ag#. ar tspi«#g ur aaiyMonl. $S aroyy; su
Man - ZM; rwalT# aavtaa $)#.
C^ttoas* Witt awiT to mm I# raak #r<i«ra.
A.oIraM W 1 DAILY. M. D .

iVlTdiawtf N# TS. f#e«#S •t. r«t. l..u«>«T>Ua. Wr.

S'
rt’BLlC S4LK.T *sta#«r gS>«r##«<ta# J«###a»M#Ckr#<M C#wt

r#ad#'#u at .1# S#yteat>#r iriOL iSffaM ay#4it:oa ad
-a# wwow aad B#ir# af MaiNiMB D*a-#t. Saa's.l wUt
toiitotaao-igaozaidSat at la# MMSaae* af ta# ai#

Harisua Daai# I. aae#t *aa aaif» aal# infa XisaaiaaTitia.aa
Tutaday. ta# aa day *4 Oa *a#r atzt. M aeraa •- laad. I,*-

ia« ta* tract «uea traaaibtwad taigawHiow tSaofa ItenM
a# Jawar. raaiMpMaanaate aia saaa.maaiaaia# a* a twa
acory BneS Dwaiuafaf aia-^ rooau, ailchaa. aa^te a#«a#.
karas, ataaiaa. carna#* aooaa, aad *ca*f aaaaaoarjt oat-
auiahaa*. Saui lara .* la a ki#a atata ai ealliTat.«a, aad
wall wataraS.
By Tirloauf a deer## sf aaidasart, rsadsiadat t‘ a mm#

tim#.aa as#Uii<« w Bichaiii''. IteataL S* ha# taard.aa. I

wiU aaMseli teltobRSrai hatder.at fas Mw# liM# aad
yiaca, 41 arm at au.l,a j,*nia# Iha ahawa a#a«te d Ua#i.
Maatai BAd-aa* .aia l i;ab#r ad wa ' I sat la crass
Taraa.—Oaa-tlufd eaoa whaa saoasM oa is (na.aad

tha Saiaiwa m twa sgaal raiaasataaf aas aad twa y*#>*.
tha yarahaMr ( *>af a<;uil w;t 4 aysroTsd t##amy haruf
tha for## aa)t silsrt af a rafasT.aboad. Fosasaassa wW h#
C.Taainiaiaitialaiy if 'iea.r<d

WILUAM H. DAMIX.. CamaT.

I will alMssil. at lha aaaas tiow lad pla#^ Mfo aeraa of
Load. adj#ta»c*b# *h#v- Bsatiaaidtra4;ia ofih# Mas d#-
acriotioa, aad s##* th* aooaa puanats. BsaaOta :h# aa-
yruTawrals. *.t«s<taa aad MAli'r af tha load ahawa
timad. lbs parehasar wi.: Sanranra aa adVABtag# la kovmB n

Sac M aavMof asaS IhrM .as

Fnsland Drank.

Tlie I.ondon Daily JVari, announcing the fiHl

of Scvaclopol, says:

The uniTereal mind of London wa.*!a.<)t night fair-

ly tlirown off its kilnuce by the aDDoaiiren.cnt of
the trinmphaut i**ii-; of the di-eni struggle. I'or

a time the rn.*h of tbe multiiude to obinia early
copiosof liic evening journal* bore astro. g simili-

tnde to tin emeute. The excitement spread rapidly
through all the crowded street*. Freni every
church tower and steeple the belU ra- g out the
lsr.ini oi victory with de;il'eui?i.g clamor. The
French Emba.asy wa* the flrat to illuminate, and the
example was followed in many places. All Ihi* ex-
ultation, after month* of e.xi>ectation. was irresisti-

ble.
_
All rank*, all age*, all temiHramenl.* were

carried away by Ihe .«;'ring-lid') ot eouk'giou* en-
tiinsi;i*m. By the lime thc«e lint # meet the eve* of .

our reaJ.:r«, the elec'.rifyiug intidl-gcnce will have 1

prwlored Hie same effect through everv province of

Exhleaiaa.
PoTTNViLLR, Oct. 4, P. M —W* have a report

ffoin Minersville of a frightful exploaion in the mines
of Gideon Baston, Wolf Creek, near MiaerevUle, by
which live persona were inataiitlr killed and many
more wounded. Full particnlars have not yet been
received.

ApnaiataaeBta.
Washinton, Oct. 5, P. it.—The Prefad'nt baa

ap;"iinted Jaa. .M. Love Judge uf the Dfauict Cnnit
of the United 8tates, for Iowa.

JiMiah Pearce, jr„ has been appointed Scerttnry
of Legation at 8t. l'cter«borg.

Fr#os Capetawa.
Bo.aton, Sept. 4, M.—The ba.k Springbok, from

Capetown, Cape uf Good Hope, ba* arrived with
daus tothe I5ih of Anga*t. Among tbe psasee-
ger* :.* G. T. Holmes, Asaerican Consol at tbe Cape.

Fire.
BrrrALO, Oct. ,S, P. M.—The Merrick House, at

j
new Brighton, P< nnaylvania. was <i<-*tioy*d by fire

thi* morning. \Ve have no pnrticuiara as to what
Issa .*u.*latU4:d.

.Acridsat.

BrPFALo, Oct. 5.—Tbe schooner Iranlwe, boond
from Cleveland to Mackinaw with a cargo vd coni,

w.*n run into and sank fast night,

lost.

IB ^*te ^Anmmr tsn LM
tew y«*r«# m ilte iMaat* to ii tol nwgi wtll miit* mi

a<#ia that Late, aad itanl th#a. a w<ll a# rsiosd aot *ach
you.

Ca4Ua, nb##B, Ha«a, Cran, foe.

I wdl ate# Mil at ta# •*# UM# aad placa. la haad #f
HoiNaa, 4S aafagf ' aw o.amom. iaom amiotoi tb«foa#b-
brad aid fall ai#oJ«S Cows aad Hufora, >ad a ibssao;^
br*J Ba:l S jrsar* o.d. a fow Ho#S; W a#a# fa fofo-to »MS
Cwswoid aad Soatbduwa I aell#, aul UM bead uf SBpwnvd
CkUwoid aad SwatadowB Ew#*.
A.*o, LSM barr#U ol Coca la tb# .back, a laaality of

Oats. Wbcsl lad Ry#: H#te» a tb# Mack. Fanafa# ftoa-
nlii. H#asr.)Md sad Kiteksa FarstZai's.aad msay whsr ar-
tirl## aaaweaaazT toMoalMa.
tl^ I'erma f»r ta# p#r*«aal praperty wUl b# aad# kaowa

#a lb# Jay fa mIs.
Bal# to#Mtete#ae# atl* •’elach, A M

william H. OANIYL.
J. DSI.PI, Aae'isa## *.

Jonotm’ * cuaaly, S#i I II— ISfatd
L#ai#T.|l# Cusr.rr '.sbiiab waabiT. aad #oadhi I tolht#Cu*r.<

oft##.— £fx>afSsa Jtefaaaaa.

TO .WEliCHA'^TM.
Afo'B call Uk# *c!#at4«a of oar fr.«B4j# aaS •'

TV #ar Btuck of

BKADYMADE f LOTHINO.
iteb.iBMMa fa laimiy. was aad cltespa###,
nssMd ST say 'hi> aad- 'b# ar>#Btatiia.

TTpIbw:*

Wbwb.lBI
aarn
Oa aer.oaa« of a ebaa## la oar

ouoad to *#ll##r wbul# ai.icA ba'.'osN lb# lat uf Paa— b»r.
aad.tb<r#forT, b-iT* atarhod a. sb arLsl# ta pla:B Sgar##

ia>Tf ibSM pne## yna
4#l.

at tb# l#w«)i M<ha4 p-ie#. b*#sami
wiU )b4 '.bay aro 'b« 'gsa.-##* a au-'.bay aro 'b# >-b#a.'#)«

Ut-HTUX. l.:>aWb.NrriAL b TO.
ilIbwtM a. w ooaaar M*’n aad F-ith *'fw»t#

FOK MALE.
SBft THE waiforaiaa#* uS#r» for m1# te# FarM la OM-
«|H''iAte c >aa; , a,taal«<l aa Uarrad'a CT##b, I awl##

Lo luT.ll#. i from Laeraa##- 'bi## from tb#
Oo.# r.T«r aau l-sr fruialb# r t.,rn# I. Bat* Faina

malaia# abont IS# Tfr«*. all aad#r f«a#a, lad SMataarsil,
i.T, wall. aa* -• iloaly w.tsr-daaaar pi#e#i*'b# :ta*#.
Tn# 40iur.jTciB#B:a ar# a ry aiaaa bu#-a. wikb u-l-
lar. oa..v-a*##. lorx# fiaa# bars, Ao. Ta aaa OM,!# omar.
ApplT #• 'k#»r#aa;>##

- ora dsnwrm« JoH N r WOPffiT.

LVND FOR BALK.
>ZSA I HATE ab»«4 two biiadrail 4 see#* #f

iTi#« a Hamoan <»*aay, la., at ab# #<<'1
JLflA.lad.aa Cr«#k.wb-r# it #0*01# .ako «,,«

n*«r, whicb I aa d##i'aas . I s#Uja< Ab#'.! •.*»-

Half nf awd aadw aater e*'ti*azi"a. aau ib# utbor balf
wstltoabcrad. To#i# ai#sr*4'y eovd aipmT*M#n< .« fa#
p ac9. Ib,a .a.aJ wUl b# sold #a r-a aaabl# . te*. aad I
waaiJ MT. #r«##nla aa laJar-BWal rtruir ote* witb. Aay
parasa wiatea# te .,#># #t to# plae# will Rrd a# oa lb#
pramiaaa. aad I wilt tolte pi####M la -b« viaf .1 <# aay #a#
wwhioc tn pap-.ha##, t*!t#a laraM awn aiaJitiaaa wiU ba

r-M 4

|®-The New T ork Jonnmi of Commerce, #f

Tue-ulzy afti rsoun, sat •;

We are paii>«tl to ieani of the anJilen death of
Leonard N. Dellkber, of the Arm of Mack. Dellicher

No dves were 1 a#wn

I

Alan, abont Di arr#a ad;

Tb# wMi -f tb'* tract .# probabi
abuTt.aad wil' bIm be m d sbarcai#
AbT naepnrcboMfa tb# aba*# proparty mam

witb oa*. r. an, #a>«. be , Be .aa fan ptea# at

ra:##. aapewll tliCOL KINTWCS

i the United Kingdom. We raav s-ty with the poet, * ^ ?”Mre, S*7 Vb all street. He was at bia ofltcein OMiial

I “Now uaiver*al E'lglaadgetteth driak' —st U-**t i
health until after « •’rfock Ufa eveuiag. znU then

with mental iotjxicati.>:i. *•« k®**! **»'**® Bf’»‘’Wyn. B#-

; tween nine and ten o’clock, n meatenger from Dan-
bury, Connecticut, calletl at hfa n sidence to notify

him of the death of hfa wife, who ha-i been spend-

ing the aommer In Connecticut. Hfa wi> had been

in feeble health, bat the annomceTnctU of her<ieath

A Strong Kiss.—Tennyson, in Iiis poem of -
nI*o a mill to grind L ; .*0 th.i* the Prince-.) wid be

“r.Ttinn,’’.el.-,le3fhe sironoest case of suction ' f
.

acrafflio. The o; lift onj« cts brop^ht by thu Emir
witliin our knowledge at present

lover’s kiss, he Bay*

Ls«>t D’lrtit trhPttionM onr opok? ' name,
From my swift blfK>fi *hat want aad Cime

,

A thontiind liMla ahaf^s of
Vb>i« fh.re e l 'o mv narrow frame
O 'IT#. O tire ' lit n:ir# Uidrow,W t'i ui.e lun^ 1; a), mr wUuIr <ou1 ibruurh
My lipa, a* attBli rht dr nlu tli ilcw

A liule (lore iliri up my haart, aa tidea atir up lUs oe#ktt.

Speaking of a
j
coitrinL* of pliic*, nargilhes, carpets, scarfs, and
other Orient ol silich a .—Paris Correspondence oj
the London Times. Sept. 18.

Cfntpal Anrrica.—Colonel Kinney had been
elected Governor of S.in .Iu lu and the territory.

The firat n'lmher of hi* new paper, the “Central
Ameriesn,” co.ntains M* inan;.''dr:il proclamation, in
which he intimulc* that the dilficnliie* with the
Transit Company are abont to be amicably settled.

O '. the ;id of S« pfemVr, Col. Wjlker, wirh one
hundred and fifty meo.had landt-d at Virgin Bay,and
defeated •» force of foor hundre l men from Rivas,
under Eiiitliola. Hi' wa* to.ittack Rirn* in a few
dsy*. The government had demanded the situ* and
ammunition lately received by the Transit com-
pany.

w

Hoos.—H T. S.imple A Rous are contracting for
,

hogs nt net. We licar of several contract* for
|

Ctrn'tr tvn Ctorn —A coin: cd fugitive from
hog* at the msrkct p ice when delivered. Me-

^

Loi;i«)i!|p, Kv., who lud there be. n arrested for

Donald, Sptais it Co., are maliuT contracts at ?5. uegro stealing or something of that kind, End who
L'ljayettt (/« ) Jour.

|
got oar by s torfrlture of hfa bond, I* now ondsr bt-

gave him such a shock that he wa* ti<cn wddenly
j

iH. and expired before eleven. Mr D flicker wa*
nniTenulIr estermol f>r bi* pleRsant aiHunen sad
pr impt bn.sine** hal>i;!i. and hi* su.idcn death will

he lamented by a wide cirola of acqnsintauce*. Mr
D. lesve* three young chiKlrcn.

A Ubavt Io>*s.—A abip riptain, zbont randy for

sea, drew yesterday from Ihe Bank of Mobile, tC,-

500. for the pnrpoae of paying aff cbnrgca RgniMZ
hfa all ip. The mctiey was bsfaity roiled «p aad
placNl in hia pocket. On arriving *1 hesd-qnanere

the liioney wi* miaiiug, ofol an i xtei»«.!ve '"ole (btied

d4m:tor i.<s.aal Tiift'Hmo.'B n

MUCH CELEBRATED EYE WATER.
I7.Z SMUTS «TAX» nie ”
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J. A. Buna,
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Mr# .kim WetfaB 'ftOT
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